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Senate Group Probes Housing Crisis-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 12 War L,ords Doomed to Die Oct. 16 
,HITLER AITrt.r;s 
,FACE G~IJ'-" ~ 'S. 
lURE,E FP' . 

There is only one h oe left 
for the 12 Nazi warlords who 
Il"eceived death sentences fol
lowing the wa,r crimes trials at 
Nuernberg. Tohey m ay appeal 
010 the four-man Allied Con t rol 
Council for Germany. The 
appeal deadline is set at mid
Illight Saturday. 

When word was rece ived that 
Hermann Goer~ng and eleven 
others had been sentenced to 
bang a spokesman for the 
Atllied Council said: 

"Any defendant con
demned to death who 
desires to petition the 
Council for clemency must 
lodge his petition with the 
secretariat of the Interna
tional Military Tribu'nal 
within four days-or by 
next Saturday night." 
The Council has agreed to a 

special meeting to h~ndle the 
appeals if there are any. 

IV.A. Chiel Scores 
LegioD I.e der's 
'Betrayal' Cho ge 

Answering charges by John Stelle, American Legion 
national commander, that he had "betrayed" the veteran 
by approving a $200 maximum for on-the-job trainees, 
General Omar N. Bradley, VA administrator, lashed out 
at Stene; sald he had obstructed the VA work and verbally 
scorched the commander for a half hour before 3,000 
Legion delegates at the San Francisco convention. 
«My host, your national com-. ____________ _ 

mander," had for ~, year ::.ob- "I am charged by my host, 
stz:ucted our effort and . 1m- your national commander, with 

---------------------------1 paLred o~r progres.;; by deLLber- breaking faith with the veteran 

Senale Comml-Ilee mittee chairman had reached ~tel~ m,~epresentmg o~ ob- because I have sided with Con
an understanding of the "s~ade" Jectlves, t?e general sa1d. gress iJll an effort to defend the 

GI'S REMEMBER DOOMED GmL ••• Doomed to cUe with an In
curable brain tumor, Nancy Henderson, '1', whose father Is a master 
sergeant at Camp Lee, Va., Is shown at her home at Burlington, Va., 
surrounded by a few of the many dolls and toys she received thr. 
the Red Cross from solcUers and friends at Camp Lee. 

Turns To Bousl-ng wor~ ~ecessary a~d a senes of '"Mare aangerous than the rights of all veterans against 
prehmmary hearmgs were be- German Army," the general the encroachm ts f . il-
ing scheduled. said, "is the demagoguery that eged few en 0 a pr1V 

The Sena,te War Lnvestigat
ing Committee, now under the 
cha1rma,nship of Senator Kil
gore, Democrat, West Viginia, 
has turned its hand to an in
vestigation of the housing crisis 
in the United States. 

"What we have got to do is deceives the veteran today, by . 
find out what are the bottle- promising him something for "My host - your national 
necks and what can be done to nothing. The Americ8ln veteran commander - has elected to be 
break them," Ferguson added . is not for sale." the spokesman for his minority 
"The housing situation is the General Bradley has been ac- group of veterans whose in
most serious problem of the cused before the legion by Mr. co~es exceed the level beyond 
country." Stelle of " betrayal" of the vet- wh1ch Congress ~ill not longer 

The spokesman said the men 
condemned would be hanged 
.in the Nuernber.g jail on Oct. 
16. The seven sentenced to Senator Homer Ferguson, Re
prison will serve in a four- publican, Michigan, in a state-

The Michigan senator has eran by approving a $200 max- su~p~ement thetr wages j·n 
been urging the committee to imum for on-the-job training, tra!mmg. 

(Continued on Page 6) ment, said that he and the com- (Continued on Page 6) and in answer, he asserted: (Continued on Page 6) 

Missouri 
Approximately 75 auto

mobiles of various vintages 
rolled into Jefferson City, 
Missouri, amid fanfare and 
bitter denunciations. The cars 
contained war veterans, a 
few women and some com
plete family units. They had 
come from several localities 
under the leadeship of Murl 
E. Owen of Springfield, and 

Chief Puts Blast on Bonus Marchers 
.----------------------------------------------------------------

Governor Phil M. Donnelly 
readily granted the leaders a 
hearing. 

Shortly afterward the 
chiefs of the marchers re
joined the campers on the 
outskirts of the city and re
ported they had been told to 
go home. The Governor had 
refused flatly to call a special 
seSllfon of the legislature to 

pass a $400 state bonus law. 
In fact he was a little angry. 

"We don' t have a govern
ment of threats or intimida
tion here," he said. "And 
you cannot stampede a gov
ernor into some proposition 
your own organizations are 
not agreed upon. Go home, 
consult your legislators and 
present your proposals in an 

orderly manner." 

The marchers booed. Then 
they conferred. Owen decided 
the best way was to go home 
and organize a Missouri 
" bonus commit.tee" to carry 
on the fight. "We'll be back," 
they told capital residents. 
"We're not quitting yet." 

The present Missouri as
sembly, the governor said, 

had twice rejected the bonus 
plan and therefore he saw no 
reason to call a special ses
sion as demanded by the 
marchers. He pointed out 
that veterans organizations 
themselves had not been able 
to agree on a bonus. The 
state American Legion op
posed one; the VFW went on 
record as favoring "some 
plan." 
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[;cli:tcrY---
TWO ARTICLES 

Two magazines in recent issues have attempted to 
place hefore the public information regarding the 
the activities of veterans. 

, ~ The first, "The Ve.terans Make 
~tl~ f.fl'q Their Choice", is published in Septem-

_ICE O':!CiUoUIIWr her "Harpe~'s". It sets forth a sane 
,.IUDOM o,ulun comprehensible story of what organ-

:~~ ":~ izations veterans now are joining; what 
, ~ . these organization offer and the prob-
I -!~ ::I~- - able effect the moves will have on the 
i ~ ~i~ cOlmtry in g~neral. It is sensible and 
~ ~ ~;;, cl~ar-cut, WrItten hy a man most of us 

. know and have heard about-Sam 
Stavisky, veterans' editor of the WASHINGTON POST. 
He was a Marine combat correspondent in the Pacific . 
. W t! can dismiss it with our approval. 

The second article in LmERTY (September 28) will 
cause some caustic comment. It tells of "chiseling" vet
erans and gives a general idea that the ex-G. I. has set out 
for nothing else than to gyp the government. It was writ
ten hy Dickson -Hartwell, a man the magazine merely lists 
as a "veteran". In a foreward the editors give a skim- -
milk, half apologetic explanation why they published the 
yarn, which is a report on a minority group that every
one knows about and contains "information!' which is 
well known to every worker iri the veterans' administra
tion. If it were possible for veterans to chisel with the 
ease as outlined, it would be a de.finite slap at the business 
methods used in one fine organization, meaning the V. A. 

. VETERANS· VOICE FRIDAY, .OCTOBER . ~ • . ~ 

"Confusion Worse Confounded~' 

co-operation," vyhereas not so 
long ago he and his associates 
were talking about the "re,:lc
tionary capitali.sts" trying to in. 
fluence elections with airplane 
carriers. 

Shrewd students of Russia at· 
tribute both the earlier thunder 

The entire article is a smear of the American veteran. 
It is a sensation-seeking, indiscriminate group of words 
that will do Liberty no good and "enlighten" nobody. 

Paul's BacqrolUJd and Early and lightning of tbreatening 
Life. communist diplomacy, and the 

LessolJ lor October 6: Acts 21:- current symptoms of willing. 
39; 22:3; 27, 28; 26: 4-5; PbiIip. ness to co-operate, to internal 
pialJs 3:5, 6. ReleaaedbyWNtemN ... paperUaioD. conditions at home in Russia. 

Memory SelectiolJ: Ecclelfiastes 
12:1. WASHINGTON Oct. 3 - A Existing of rioting in the 3TRENGTH 

h The fourth quarter deals with the mild moderation' of front by Ukraine has been fairly well 
We have been hammering for some time on t e po- life and teach1np of Paul, ulearned Russia has been taking place. authenticated through the iron 

tential strength of former service men and women in the In the Acta and biB EplBtlea. In to· Since Molotov was called home curtain against news. Indeed, 
governing of this country. At the moment, with more day'. lesson we examine biB back- for a private conference with some Russian. ann0';lncemen!s 
returns yet to come, Rt!publicans in the nation have named ground and early life. Stalin, signs have been increas- have.a.dverted m passIng. to thIS 

Paul was a Jew. whose parenta d t Th tid 47 World War II vet candidates. Democrats have selected had acquIred Roman citlzensh1p. ing that tactics have been alter- con 1 IOn. e communIs ea-
35. Elections this year may be classed as a sort of tune-up and he was educated In hIa natlve ed somewhat. Arrangements ership in the Ukraine is known 

it f ..... _.- d were immediately' made at Pa- to have purged. 
for campaigns to come. With readjusbnents and other C y 0 ...... 0 ... an under the great h B' F . 

Jewish teacher, Gamaliel, In Jeursa- ~15 between t e Ig our mm- The top old communist writ. 
unexpected problems facing ex-service persons t~e was lem. He came of the tribe of Benja- ISters to postpone the assembly ers and poets are being purged 
rather short for the full windup. min and was a Pharisee. As touching session of U. N. until Oct. ~3d. openly on the ground that they 

Latest figures set the veteran population. at 17,499,000 tile law of biB people he claimed to Messrs. Byrnes and BeVIn are strove to write better and to 
be blamelesa; also to be "zealous for . thO h ff l' htl ' 

men and women. With their families and survivors of God." One of the finest scholars of passmg 15 c ange 0 19 Y create some works of artistic 
tbose who lost their lives they lliake up just ahout haH hlB time, he was eminently equipped ~s a matter o! routine,. contend- merit, instead of writing Rus-

f f h 
for a great career. mg many nabons are s~pl~ not sian propaganda and encourag· 

of this nation's total population; more than hal 0 t c His· acquaintance with world cur. well enough.. staffed WIth dlplo- ing the revolution. While the 
eligible voting population. We repeat when we· say that rents of thought, his birth outside n;tats to let two conferences run movement ostracizing them or 
this country to a great extent is in their hands. In re- Israel, the in1luence of the broad- sunultane~usly, as .Byrne~ want- banning them was started in the 
viewing we find that the 79th Congress provided more· minded Gamaliel, and biB Roman ed. But m offermg this soft Leningrad congress, the purge is 
than twelve and one-half billions of dollars in monetary citizenship gave him a world out- excuse they forget that Byrnes being pursued throughout Rus

look. "By the grace of God" what he at first demanded the Sept. 23d sia. 
benefits for war veterans. That means almost $1,000 for was and conscious of it, he was al· meeting of U. N. to go through. . 
every soldier discharged since V-E Day. The incoming ways remarkably at ease In every as scheduled originally, in order. Russlan.sources are inferent-
80th Congress will have about 3,000 more bills to con- altuation, and In the presence of that he might lay the Paris lally denymg Red army ~ead-

princes, governors and phU08Ophers. d dl k b f th bl quarters have been establlShed 
sider, all dealing with vet's rights, benefits and privileges. Unboundlng In con11dence, aelf-re- Bea ~c. e ore, e asse~ f y. in Odessa (nearest Russian point 
Some will propse new benefits; some will amend the old. Uant. resolute, burning with zeal. Y elr very agreemen or for attack upon the Dardan

and superior to all hardahips, he was postpone.ment, the:efore, B~rnes, elles.) Good friends of the MOB-
You may expect veterans to take a lively interest in prepared to make Chri8tlanity & and Bevm have gIven ParIS an- . h .. uk 

politics. Many may jump party lines. It is certain they world religion destined to spread other ~hirty da~s lease on l~e, ~~ ~n~n:~:..; ~e~esa~ aZ!att~; 
will scrutinize the records of non-vet candidates with throughout the world. to see if somet.?mg cons!rucbve of being personally purged. 
greater care than the average voter. Vets may want vets m::: ::::,r a:n:~~:e~ ~ can be done m that time, or There have been rumors from 
in office whenever possible at any rate it is certain the him Into sreat error and would have ~ome new hope for a co-operat- behind the curtain that Zhukov 
ex-service man will think for himself" he will not be doomed him to bigotry and Uttle- lve peace held out. And stra~~e- bas been replaced by Koniev A 

ness but for the vision on the Da. ly, very strangely, authOrIties man with t ti ' ho 
Pushed around very much either in voting or in the. gen- here now are saying Paris may . ou pa ence, w 

II b . mascus road. get results before Oct. 23d. wants action. But the truth of 
era I management of things. When these men rea y egIll these matters cannot be ascer-
to flex their muscles and go into action there are many - , At .the very least! Molotov has tained through impenetrable 

Id . h' th t d f h If it was me, I d tell them all reframed from tossmg the world censorship although Russia o customs In t IS country a are ue or c anges. d belli tl . his -
• . • to go to hell.-Pfc. J~k Loeb of aroun ~~en Y smce . has been pressing to ascertain 

The electIon deCISIons made next month are hound Elkins Park Pa after attend- Labor Day VlSlt to the Kremlin. where our armies are through 
to have some impact on all citizens with little. attention to l ' i' f '~h P is' P Hence, also, Manuilsky spoke to U. N. ' 
partisanship in the old sense. It is not too soon to predict ng a sess on 0 e ar eace the U.-N. council for more than 
h h h nk d fil f • d Conference. two hours urging "business-like To whatever mild extent the 

t a~ w en. t e ra an eo. ex-serVIce men an women change of front bas been ef-
begIll to sift down ALL candIdates, from the home town fected, the events so far indi-
rulers to national leaders, old time politicians, as we have in thi.s pation during the last six years. Neitl:rer do the cate it is purely a matter of 
known them are due for surprises. vets. And it will take them longer to study the situation, dip~omatic expediency, ~nd 

The old quote about the strength of unity will be to analyze, and to dec.ide what they want to do about the whIle the home Moscow regime 
'd WI' il II h f Th - b d · may be troubled because its eVI ent soon. e must on y walt unt a t ese veterans uture. en, you may e assure , many more of our people naturally wish to pe us 

become fully accustomed to civilian life again. Few of us .old election customs and office filing routines will be no change in the basic si:uatio'; 
at home, realize fully the changes that have heen wrough;t headed for the ash · can. 's noticeable. I ' f '/ I ' I 
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"WAA Rons Sloppy Business," Says Report 
.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HOUSE GROUP 
SEES· "LOOSE, 
COSTL y~" WORK 
Inventories anct Slim : 

Sales Scored in 
Sialement 

Wounded Vet Sells 
Ice Cream; Haled 
Into Court 3 Times 

I A MAN HAS TiME TO THINK I Opinion Favors 
111--------------IIRelenlion Rule 

In Civil Service David Mandell, 26year-old 
veteran who was twice 
wounde'd, made his third ap-
pea>1"ance iIi 31 New York In an opinion prepared for 
court on the same charge, President Truman, Attorney 
peddling ice CFeam on the General Tom C. Clark upheld 
beach at Rockaway. the validity of regulations of 
, "I have a sick father and the Civil Service Commission 

The War Assets Administra- which grant a year-long high-
a crippled mother to sup- f tion runs a sloppy business, has est retention pre erence to re-

no accurate inventory and the port," he told Magistrate employed veterans. 
operation has been marked: by Alex Pisciotta. "I get $57.50 Mr. ClaI'k pointed out that 
ineptitude and confusion, it was per month from the Govern- Section 8 of the Selective Train-
stated in an interim report filed ment for disability. I can't ing and Service Act grants two 
by the H'ouse Surplus Property support three of us on that distinct rights to a government 
Committee in Washington.. The plus maybe $20 or $25 a employe who served in the 
group is headed by Ro~er C. week. That's all most pl:l~es armed forces during World War 
C. Slaughter, Missouri· Demo- offer me. II. They are: 
erato • "Pedling ice cream on Jly The right to be re-employed 

The report shows the commit- own I can make $60 to $80 in his position or one of like 
tee found evidence of loose, a week. N~ matter how seniority, status and pay; 
costly and unbusinesslike work nany times 'they hand me a The right to protection against 
in the disposal of bUlioJ)S. of mmmons, I have to keep go- discharge without cause for 
dollars of war surplus goods. ' ng back." HERMANN GOERING one year after his return . 

Specifically, it charged that: Mandell has a veteran's In some few instances, Mr. 
Constant changes in both per- peddling license issued by Gold Chevron Posl Reds' Raval Avialors Clark said, the regulations 

sonnel and policy have reacted . he city, but the beach front might cause the release of an-
against WAA efficiencYI ,is a restricted park area A k F I A d Gol Basic in U S other veteran having greater 

With WAA exercising no ade- where no peddling is al- 5 5 i ipino i·· length of service. 
quate control over its r.egi'orial lowed. For his previous of- The Navy disclosed that it The supplanted veteran would 
offices, administration and ope- fenses he was fined, with . secretly trained 140 Russian be given , however, the benefits 
ration 'have been marked by execution of sentence sus- At the regular meetmg of the airmen in this country in 1944 of the Veteran 's Preference Act 
ineptitude, confusion, _and Gold Chevron p.ost, No. 2700, a" part of a $100,000,000 lend- in getting another Government 

pended. Magistrate Pisciot- V t f F W 1050 ~ . b 
abundant opportunity for ·favor- ta gave him. another sus- ~ erans 0 orelgn ars,. lease deal, in which 188 Navy JO . 
itism and fraud." Chfford.Avenue, the followmg patrol bombers 100 of them The Attorney General said 

WAA' d I . nended sentence and this ad- ltd t d d h f It h' .. s e ays in movmg sur- I:: reso u n ~as a op e an :e- equipped with the Norden eelS opinIOn was con-
plus have resulted in costly vice: "You ought to try for commendation made that coples b b' ht d th 1 t t t sistent with the Supreme Court 
warehousing and slim sales.. some other job. Or try ped- Ibe forwarded to .all J)f the' om s~g an e a es ypes decision in the Fishgold case, 

Meanwhile, brokers and "mid- aling somewhere els~ . You legislative representation from ~ rato ~d r~dar . gear, were which established that a tem
dlemen," who took the time to can't just keep on vi.olating this area. ans erre. to USSla. porary suspension of work in a 
learn their . way around, found the law." . WHEREAS __ General Carlos The a~tlOn ~el~ed to creat.e privately operated plant was 
surplus propel'ty of desirable 1'-------------------""'\ Rumolus of the Philippine the Sovlet UOion s na~al . air not a "discharge" if it did not 
types, and called it to the at- Army speaking before the 47th force: because before that time affec~ th~ employer-employe 
tent ion of eager purchasers 524 V I All d N t' 1 E t V t RUSSia had no miVal planes. The relatIonship. 
ahead of tUn,' e. Such activit"', it e s· eD a lona! F n~ampwmen, . Be - Russian aviators sent here for -----

, ~ J' erans 0 orelgn ars 10 0- .. bI t t 
was asserteo~ had developed in- Cia RBI st t d th t th d trammg were una e 0 opera e IN EUROPE 

I 
on. s resse a ousan s 1 

to ~ thriving business, more sses a of Filipino veterans who fought seap anes. Pvt. Richard DeRock, son of 
profltable, however, to the en- in the armed Forces of the . . Mr. and Mrs. Wallace DeRock, 
trepreneurs than to the Govern- United States in World War II My mutt who looks as if -hlS 332 Plymouth Ave. , has arrived 
ment and the public. There are 524 World War II were being woefully and shame- folks came from all parts of the in the European theater and is 

"It is unbelievable that in a veterans out of a total regist- fully neglected, and world s~ys: "A dog's life in t.he assigned to the 1119th Military 
~usiness operation involving ~il- ration o~ 924 attending the . WHEREAS _ These veterans U.S.A. IS better than the 1.lfe Police Company at ~eadquarters 
hons of dollars no accurate In- th tIl d h th f th EAT t 

h B " I' t l' n the Philippines need the total a peoP. e ea were ey,:e 0 .e uropean Ir ranspor ventory is in. existence and the Roc ester usmess nstltu e ~. 1 t the ht t t lit t h S H t d th A . advantages of rehabilitation to os rIg o. a ,; 0 wors Ip . ervIce. e en ere e rmy 
committee unreservedly con- this year, according to figures which they are rightfully en- and even to thInk. 10 January. 
demn this sloppy and un- compiled b'l Mrs. MarJnlerite 
b · l'k ' '''d th titled under the provision and USlness I e practice, sal e Carl ,regl·sttar. 
report. intentions of the G. I. Bill of 

YOU GET THE BEST 
BARGAIN RIGHT III 

YOUB OWl HOME 

Rights, and 
WHEREAS -- These veterani

of the Filipino Army served our 
cause valiantly -

BE IT RESOLVED: - Tba~ 
suitable and immediate action 
be taken by our government to 
alleviate the plight of our Fili-

INS U L A,T ION 
Various Types Available 

Application Methods Civen Upon Request 

VAR DE VISSE & KILDEA 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1503 LYELL AVE. CLEN.668 
...,No where do you get value 

llke the electric service you 
enjoy at home. Cozy lighting, 
soft music are yours for pen
nies. Electricity Is a servant 
that works day and night for 
your comfort and convenience. 
It does dozens of jobs that 
save time and work for the 
whole famlly. 

Coming 'from as fer north as 
Houlton, Me., and as far south 
as Greer, S. C., students repre
sent approximately 150 differ
ent communities, according to 
Mrs. Carl. Included in the 356 
students from Rochester are 
graduates from every city high 
school. From. cities and towns 
10 the state outside Rochester 
are 539, a,nd 29 more represent 
other states- along the Atlantic 
seaboard. 

pino comrades a.nd that ade-'~~~=====~===========~===~~~ 
quate .compensation, hospitali-' 

And yet-the cost of elec
trlc1ty Is very little. It Is the 
ope Item In fOur budget that 
keeps going down instead of 
up. 

ROCHESTER GAS 
AIID ELECTRIC 

Your Frielldly Serl·jcll CompallY 

II~------------------,I 

lEIlRY COURT 
fOR 

Complete HospltaUzation 
Health '" Accldent - Llf_ 

II'S U R A ICE 
MUTUAL BENEF'IT 

Health And Accident Association 
OMAHA 

STONE 4028 
1132 SIBLEY TOWER ' BLDC. 

PERRYS FLOWER S'IOPS, IRC. 
Famolls For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASIOR 
THREE 'STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENECA 
AJlC.&DB 

BTONS 5.,.8 

441 CHILl A.VE. 
GEt1,SEE UI-1M 

MONROE AVE. at 
WINTON ROAD 
MONROE 6111 

zation and all other privileges 
and benefits due honorably dis
charged veterans of the Armed 
Forces of the United States bp 
made available to them. 

ON SOLO HONEYMOON : • • 
Maj. Thomas M. MacFarland. U. 
S. military eovemmen& '- Tokyo. 
Is sbown as he left overseas ex
change after havine pllehted bill 
troth over G,OOC)omUes 01 air wayes 
to Miss ·Jeanne E. Pullen, New 
York City. With him fa Capt. 
Henry Butoher. his ''best man." 

THERE MAYBE 
A ' JOB FOR 

YOU 
IN THE 

SUPER Market 
Food Business 

See Jl!/rs. Peck 

~ WEGMANS 
Clinton 'Ave. Offic~ 

!!. ~o 12 Daily 

.---_. -- --~ - - - -- - - . - -
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Velerans Illered Chance For Federal Jobs 
Former WAC Elected Post 
Commander ,by Legion Group ' 

Mrs. Marie Disbrow Fink,. . 
sister. of a war hero who was has held such office. 
killed while serving with the U. Mrs. Fin.k served with 
S. Navy during the war, has WACS and recently was 
been named commander of the charged as a sergeant. Her bro
newly organized Disbrow-Dag- ther was George W: Disbrow. 
gett Post, American Legion at Lyle Daggett, supplymg the last 
Branchport. The move sets a half of the post name, was a 
precedent in Yates County re- machine gunne.r killed at Cor
cording the first time a woman regidor. 

Wegner Clarifies 
Rules For Drall 
Of Guardsmen 

War Department rules barr
ing undeferred men of draft age 
from the National Gua·rd do 
not conflict with the New York 
Guard, accord~ng to Col. Fred 
E. Wegner, commanding the 
21st Regiment. 

"The New York Guard. 
organized to replace the New 
York National Guard , when it 
was federalized in 1940," Weg
ner said, "does not have the 
status of a National Guard 
outfi.t. In other states National 
Gard units are bemg reorganiz
ed." 

One ruling said: ' 'The War 
Department and officials of the 
Na,tional Guard do not desire 
that enlistment in the guard 
become an avenue for draft 
evasion." 

Army Recruiling 
Near Record Mark 

Enlistments in the Regular 
Army here this month topped 
all. records since the early 
months of World War II and 
aL the same time the Navy put 
the clamp on new enlistments 
limiting them to 32 per month 
Ir. Wes te rn New York. 

Rising more than 100 per cent 
over any other month of 1946', 
the Army in September enlisted 
225 men, mostly in the 17 and 
19 years old group, Maj . Thom
as D. L. Cronan, recruiting of
ficer, announced. 

Previous enlistment records 
for this year were attained in 
July and March when 115 men 
were sworn into the Army each 
time. Enlistments in the Marine 
Corps also were put over last 
month \\tith 54 recorded in com
parison with 43 in August. 

Provisions permit enlistment lective Service and were de
by the Nationa,l Guard men 19 
to 29 who are not in the categ- ferred. 
ory of automatic deferment, It specifies that enlistees 
such as fathers or men with will be released when called 
six months military traini.ng, by the federal draft. New York 
provided that before enlist- Gard youths are subject to in
ment they registered for Se- duction. 

WORLD'S LARGEST PALOMINO HORSE • • • Ernest Specht Is 
shown ~ounted on "King Cortez," world's largest Palomino horse, 
decked with $20,000 worth of hand-wrou&,ht snver trappings and sad
dle. Photo was taken at San Gabriel during celebration emulaUn&, the 
days of by&,one Spanish I'randees, who first founded the city 175 
years _«0. 

CIVIL SERVICE . 
TO COYER WIDE 
WORKIKG FIELD 
Estimales Say 300!000 

May Be Ramed For 
Permanenl Work 

Veterans' jobs with the U . S. 
Government will he more num
erous in the next 12 months and 
permanent work opportunities 
will be greater than for many 
years to come, it was annonuced. 

. One vet out of every 20 now 
holds a gover~ment job ,it was 
shown, and within the next year 
one out of every 35 or 40 will 
probably get on the Federal 
payroll. A total of at ledst 360,-
000 jobs are expected to, go to 
veterans. The recent stories of 
personnel reductions all along 
the government line will not 
affect job opportunities for vet
erans, it was assured in Wash
ington. 

The Civil Service Commission 

120 Exhibits Lisled BalaYI-a "0 LI-si is announcing examinations for 
&' jobs in almost every line of 

For Home Show Here L- - 0 work: By June 30.1947, it is 
Latest ideas in h9ZS and lYing uarlers expected to haye about 10,000 

" . . lists made up for persons who 
equipment will be played Bat~vla IS ~akmg. ~ctI?n to are eligible for .permanent ap-
through 120 exhi,bits scheduled ease ItS hou~mg CriSIS m an pointments as a result of the 
for the Rochester Better Homes effort to enhst volunteer ex- examinations. About 600000 
Exposition to be held Oct. service men i'n a canvass of the appointments will be made f~om 
19-26 at the Main Street Ar- section to list available apart- these lists. . 
mory. ments or other living' quarters. 

Leading local end national The recent cold snap has The fact that jobs at present 
business lions alrea<;1y have re- brought hardship to veterans are quite ' plentiful .makes the 

number of persons taking these 
served 9~ ~er cent of the .avail- ~n? f~mi1ies who have been examinations fewer than rev-
able exhibit space, accordmg to hvmg m shacks, tents and un-· I't h ' dPth' . . f h . 10US Y I was s own an IS 
Fra~k Dubmsky, pre~l~ent 0 eated quarters durmg the sum- cuts down the comp~ti~ion for 
~ubmsk~-St~ne Ex~slhons, a ~er months. James E. Ryan, the veteran as ,preference gives 
firm which IS ' puttmg on the director?f the ~enesee County the veteran a decided advantage 
show for the Rochester Home Veterans Service Agency, re- over the general public. 
Builders Association. Head- viewing t,he slow-moving hous-
quarters for the exposition ~ ing projects, has ' called a meet- Auxl-ll-ary Prepares 
et 1107 Commerce Building. ing for Friday evening October 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 11,dtheagencyheadquartH~ Packages for Vels 
to make arrangements for as-

ATTENTION 

DISABLED·' VETERANS" 

/' 

Fincher Motors will deliver immediately. a 
New 1946 OLDSMOBILE to veterans who are 
handicapped through the loss 01; or the im
paired use 01 arms or limbs. 

OLDSMOBILE'S HYDRAMATIC D R I V E is 
e a s i I y opera ed by those handicapped. 
Special equipment lor complete hand control 
is also available. 

For In/ormation on Government '(Free Car) 

Plan F01' Amputees, See Our Mr. Davis. 

INC H E F 1m flk1A (/)~ 

'18' SOUTH UNION 
. . R· • 

ST. 
TELEPHONE' • ~ •. ; • ~ . ' . r. ~ .... M~IN 2262 ~ 

signing of listed apartments. 
"Veterans living in unheat

ed shacks and tents without 
' sanitary facilities might be en
dured during the summer 
months," Ryan said, "but now 
it presents a very serious pro
blem." 

If you haven't taken any exer 
it, at least you're honest. Of 
course there are those who like 
it and they are beyond en
lightenment. 

Holiday packages for Jewish 
veterans of World War II con
lined to the Veteran's Hosp!tal 
in Canandaigua will be sent to 
the hospital Dec. 22 by the La
dles Auxiliary of David J. 
Kauffman Post, Jewish War 
Veterans, Mrs. Lewis School
man, auxiliary president an
nounced. The packages are 
beLng prepared in the home of 
Mrs. Aaron Wolfe, auxiJ.ia·ry. 
vic~-president . . 

Date . 0 ..•..•••••.••.... 

tvE Rominale 

Formerly wilh . ....... ................. . 

For The A ~ard of an "Eight-Acre Farm 
near Warsaw, N. Y., 10 be donaled by the 
Rochesler Velerans' Voice in conjunction 
with Georqe. H. Nesbill, owner •. 
Delails of Veler.an's Injuries ........... . 

........................... ,~ ...... . 

Marilal Sial us 

Signed ,.' 

.' 
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u.s. Ita, Open Alaska To Vet Homesteaders 
--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

Use of 4'Veteran' 
In Crime Stories 
To Be Protested 

A nationwide appeal, whioh 
bas reaohed veterans' groups in 
Rochester, has been sent to 
ed-itors and copy readers of 
newspapers requesting that 
they refrain from using the 
word "veteran" whenever pos
sible in headlines and texts of 
crime stories. 

First protest of the practice 
came from William C. Stalnak
er, Indiana's stEite director of 
the Veterans' Administration. 
The statement was picked up 
by the Publishers' Auxiliary, a 
weekly newspaper which covers 
the small publisher field. 

In Rochester J. H. Crerar, 282 
West High Terrace, a former 
major in the Army Air Forc~, 
isssued a statement in which 
he said the Crouoh-Dowd Post, 
VFW, had considered the mat
ter and would pass a resolution 
favoring such a request. "We 
believe," he sa,id, "that many 
veterans feel this matter quite 
deeply. A few wrongdoers are 
forcing the word "veteran" in
to disrepute because news
papers everywhere highlight 
the word in crime stories." 

Nature Scheduled NEW FRONTIER 
For Shooting Star IS S'CHEDULED 

! Display OctQber 9 lor HONESITES 

CHANGE IN WAY OF LIFE ••• While Donna Rachele MussollDl, 
widow 01 D Dace. one-time mistress of a Rom ... palace. keeps house 
and supplements the lamlly diet by raisin&, rabbits, her IOn Romano 
plays plano and accordion at a bar on the picturesque little Island In 
the bay 01 Naples. Tbe Massollnls are now livinl[ at Iaebia. 

N. Y. Naval Militia Slates 
Campaign For New Members 

Paul W. Stevens, chairman 
of the Astronomy section of the 
Rochester Academy of Science, 
has pred1cted that nature will 
put on a heavenly show of 
shooting stars (not the airplane) 
at about 10 P.M., October 9. 

It will be a recurrence of :I 

display provided over ~urope 
in 1932 by meteors which fol
low the orbit of Giacobini-Zin· 
ner's comet. 

Stevens said the spectacle is 
"most likely" to be at its best 
about 10 p. m. Oct. 9, although 
the shooting stars may be 
visible also on the nights of Oct 
8 and 10. 

Organizations May Be 
Asked To Form 

Colonies 
Portions of Alaska are to be 

opened to veterans under a new 
homestead plan, it is shown in 
reports from Washington fol
lowing the return of Secretary 
of the Interior J . A. Krug. 

Vets long have been interest
ed in the territory and the pre
sent promotion probably will be 
an attempt to interest the Am
erican Leg ion, Veterans of For
eign Wars and other organiza
tions to sponsor agricultural col

Stevens suggested that vol- onies for their members. 
unteer observers record the The General Land Office and 
exact time they see each flash Alaska branches have been di
and mail the data to the section rected to -report as soon as pos
recorder, Edwin M. Root of 110 sible on lands suitable for home
Hamilton St. stead entry or purchase. This 

report may come within the 
HOME ON LEAVE next two weeks - or two 

months, and probably will men
S2./c Garton Pearce, 18, son of tion Kenai Penn insula and the 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Pe~rce, Tanana Valley as possibilities. 
145 Bradburn St. , has arrived The new project is the first 
home on a l?-?ay lea~e fro.m attempt by the Interior Depart
the Naval Tra1010g StatIon, Llt- ment to fulfill the promise made 
tie Creek, Va. by the late Franklin D . Roose

Pearce's division of the am- velt in Bremerton, Washington, 

Stalnaker in his statement 
contained in a letter sent to 
every editor in Indiana, said: 

"You will agree with me, I 
am sure, that the 12,000,000 
men and women who served 
our country in uniform during 
the war years are in the news 
in every respect. Natu.rally, 
being the cross-secUon of our 
nation, as they are, they are in
volved in every venture, public 
and private. And just as nat
urally there will be a very 
smaU minority element among 
them to cor-respond to the 
element among nort-veterans 
w.ho display criminal tend-

• phibious forces at the base was in 1939 when he promised to 
Enlistments for the U. S. er of the Third Naval District awarded a commendation for "open Alaska to veterans." The 

Naval Reserve and the New in Ne wYork expressed his in- maneuvers last month. Pearce last plan was killed in the House 
York State Militia will start in tention to see that two ships attended Madison High and en- of Representatives and pro-
Rochester and immediate vicln- one 173 feet long, the other 158 tered the Navy a year ago. nounced "unsatisfactory." 
ity in November, it was an-, feet, reach Rochester about thelr-__________________________ "-l 

nounc:!ed Tuesday. end of October. The ships will 
The strength authorized by come here via the Atlantic and 

the Navy Department will give the St. Lawrence River. 
the area a battalion consisting 
of five divisions, each with 10 
officers and 200 enlisted men. 
Peter Barry has been named 
commander. The Naval Reserve 
area covered by the order will 
include a radius of about 30 

encies. miles surrounding Rochester. 
"This fact makes it patent Initially the strenght of the 

that veter~, as such, should divisions will be limited by the 
not be defamed by the use of facilities that are presently 
the word 'veteran' in connec- available here, according to 
tion whh news about criminals. Harry. 
It reflects unjustly on the mil- Eventually, New York State 
lions of law-abiding veterans probably will be asked to ex
who have quietly returned to tend the armory facilities at 
their -homes and occupations. Summerville. 

" We don't read that 'John Barry also said the command-
Doe, civilian, murdered his ' , 

wife;' or, 'John Doe, a member Guard DI·VI·SI·ons 
of the AFL and the Chamber 
of Commerce, robbed a bank.' 
It is just as unfair to use the 
label 'veteran' i.n such a story 

To Be Aclivaled 
where it has no relevancy. New York State's tw'o Na-

"Therefore, I urge you, as an tional Guard infantry divisions 
editor of a Hoosier newspaper, the Twenty-seventh and Forty
to take the lead in the United second-probably will be activ
States in this move to pur.ify ated late this fall. 

discri~inatory ,headlin;s by The Twenty-seventh Division 
droppm~ the .ve~an label probably will have its head-
£rom cnme stones. quarters up-State or in Western 

The boats for Rochester are 
now underg.oing repairs and 
overhauling at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. They are PC-1233, 
a patrol craft, and the LCS 
known as a landing craft sup
port. 

The PC-1233 is a steel-hulled 
craft driven by two Diesels, 
each of 1,440 horsepower. It will 
go at a designed speed of 20 
knots an hour. 

The LCS is also a steel hulled 
vessel with eight Diesels de
veloping a shaft horsepower of 
1,320. It will go 14 knots an 
hour. 

Brushes T08 Wide; 
House Job Hailed 

A veteran~s housing pro
ject at Be v e r ly, New 
Jersey, was halted abruptly 
when a union agent ran his 
tape measure across the 
brushes of six painters and 
discovered them to be five 
inches wide. Union rules li
mit the width to four and a 
half inches. , New York, perhaps in Buffalo, 

Dewey May Seek and the Forty-second (Rainbow) Work was resumed when 
Division York City. the painters were provided 

Teachers' Ral·ses with four-inch bl"ushes, the 
The New York National odd size being unobtainable. 

A State Education Depart- G:u~r.d had only one infantrylL-_____________ -'11 
ment official said Gov. Dewey dIVISIon before the war -:- the NOW HOSPITAL AIDE 
will recommend salary increases Twenty-seventh-but the size of . . 
f t h the post-war National Guard HospItal apprentIce second 
o~h:a~~r~~l made the state- has been increased greatly. ~h.e class is the rating of John F. 

menl after studying Dewey's n.ame of the F.orty-second Dlvl- Corcoran, 18, son of Mr. ~nd 
roclamation setting the week slon-famo~s 10 tw~ wars- has Mrs. F. Corco~~n, 901 Woodbl.ne 

p f Oct. 6 as parent-teacher been tentatIvely asslgned t~ the Ave. He qualifIed at the Naval 
o b h' k I h' second New York NatIOnal Hospital Corps School, Bain-mem ers Ip wee. n IS pro-. . . I h h h 
clamation the Governor said it Guard. DIVISIOn, ~ t oug t. ~re bridge, Md. He entered the 
was his duty as "chief ex- has been some s11gbt oPPosItion Navy in May, 1946. 
ecutive of the state to see that from ~orty-second veterans. 

AIDeri~al' . Legio •• 
Ja~ket 

Copied from the Eisenhower jacket. Lightweight 

blue serge with bras buttons. Expertly tailored, 

McFARLIN'S 
195 MAIN STREET EAST the economic and other attrac- The post-war commander of The companies that sell 

tions of teaching are markedly the New York .Nation'al G}Jard cough drops should Pl'ry good 

enhanced." ~ ~ t yet been named. football teams a suQsitfY. I I.a,...------------~-~~~--------... - ... . 
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BRADLEY Veterans Information 12 DOOMED 
(Continued from Page 1) Who And Where Guide (Continued from Page 1) 

power jan in Berlin, unnamed 
"He has chosen to jeopardize IL.--..__------------------------..... 

j 
for security reasons. 

the rights of more than 13,noo.- Besides Goering the follow-
000 other vetera·ns of World The following list of groups and agencies has been compile4 ing were sentenced to death: 
War 11 to benefits of the G. I. to ~id veterans in locating the proper authorities for answer to Joachim von Ribbentrop, WU-
bill." their va'rious questions: helm Keitel, Ernest Kalten-

"I regret that my host, yuur Medical Problems-American----:-----------, - brunner, Alfred Rosenberg, 
national commander, forced me Red Cross; Monroe County Taxes-Bureau of Internal Hans Frank, Wilhehn Frick, 
to reply publicly to him. Many Veterans Service Bureau; Vete- Revenue, Federal Building! Julius Streicher, Fritz Saukel, 
'Of you will recall th~t last year rans Admini~tration- contact of- Main 732; Veterans Administra- AUred JodI, Arthur SeyssIn-
I asked ~he help of your Am- fice; VA Hospital~ BataVia; tion contact office; for city quart, Arthur Bormann. 
erican Legion in the d ifficult Job Bureau of Veterans Relief, City residents, city . assessor, City Other sentences were: Wal-
we knew lay ahead. Hall Annex, Main 4900. Hall; for town residents, town ther Funk ,life in prison;; Ru-

"Not once, during the ~ntire Civil Service Positions - assessors; State Income Tax, dolph Hess, life in prison; Karl 
year, has your national com- Federal jobs~ Rochester Post- Terminal Building, Broad. St., Donitz 10 years' Erioh Raeder 
mander come to me with a office, Cumberland Street, Main Main 2146. life; Baldur vo~ Scairach, 20 
sincere offer to help. Instead, ' 4792; Monroe County Civil Welfare-Bureau of Veterans years; Albert Speer, 20 years; 
he has deliberately obstructed Service Commission, Terminal Relief, 54 Court S t?, Main 4900; Konstantin von Neurath, 15 
our effort. He has impaired our Bldg., Room 223, Main 1047; town residents apply to town years. 
progress by mispresenting our Municipal Civil Service Com- welfare officers. Three were acquitted of aU 
objectives." mission, 34 Court, M~n 490dO; Surplus Materials-W.ar As- charges. They were Hjalmar 

"What we have been able to Railroad Retirement ~ 0 a r , S h ht F P 
P BId 16 M · St W sets Corporation 723 Commerce c ao, ranz von apen, accomplIS' h durm' g this year in owers g., am.. , . H F'ts h 
M · 4499 Bldg., Stone 3064. ans rl c e. the veterans administration has am . 

f Loans - Veterans' Financial Graves Registration-Office ----been achieved, not because 0 , AIDS GI HOUSING 
] Service, Reynolds ' Arcade, 16 of Veterans Graves Registrar, 

but in spite of your nationa Main St. E., Main 6135, or any City Hall Annex, Main 3105. Re-use of surplus war hous-
commander. Rochester or Monroe County Services available in event of ing and military structures has 

"I say this with no malice Bank; Veterans' Administration veterans' death; also historical provided 50,625 temporary 
toward those thousands of posts contact office; Monroe County records. dwellings for veterans, while of the Arne ric a n Legion 

Farm Bureau, -528 Mt. Hope Personal Problems _ Ameri- an additional 164,386 are under throughout the country whe.re 1793 . h F diP bl' 
d Ave., Monroe. can Red Cross 150 Spring St. construction, tee era U Ie 

you have joined willingly an L~gal Problems-Legal A~d M~in 6160; B~reau of Vete~' Housing Authority reported. 
helpfully in the work we a~ SocIety, 25 Exchange St., MalO rans Relief, City Hall Annex, 1-----,---------
doing. To the tens of thousan 3260. 4900', Family Society of Ro_1 • ___________ ~ 
of you who have given your R d' n' h P pers I~ 

ecor 109 ISC arge a chester, Inc., 31 Gibbs St., Stone time and your interest to the C t CI k' ff' C rt 
- oun y er s 0 Ice, ou - 223; Jewish Social Service Bu-

American veteran-we are as house, Main 4052. reau, 133 Baden St., Stone 1372: 
gra teful to you as 1 am certain D . 'L' M 

rivers Icenses ' - onroe Legal Aid Society, 25 Exchange 
the veteran is." County Motor Vehicle' Bureau, St., Main 3260; Rochester Cath-

The Legion members have C H M' St t W t 
h d f th t h ctic FRANC~S RAFFERTY, an ac- ourt ouse, am ree es olic Charities, 50 Chestnut St., 

a one 0 e mos / h tress, who is ready to ride the and Fitzhugh, Main 4052; State Main 535; Monroe County Vete-
meetings in the h istory 0 t e Hollywood cow trails. She is Motor Vehicle Bureau, 55 Broad rans Information Center, 168 
organization. The largest body we a r i n g specially designed Street, Main 2146. (Bring old South Clinton Ave., Main 3869. 
of veterans-now numbering costume for a new film. license and' discharge papers.) 
about 3,300,000 - skirmished Immigration Advice-U. S. Jewish Welfare Council and 
pol it ically among themselves M S I Immigration and Naturalization Children's Bureau, 144 Baden 
for election of h~ad men for Horse eal a es Bureau, Fed era I Building, St., ~ain 3327; Monroe County 
the coming year. It seemed a Church and Fitzhugh Street P·.lbhc Welfare Department, 
foregone conclusion that Paul Take Jump in H Y North, Main 1936; American 1~00 Sout~ Ave., Monroe 8560: 
Griffith of Uniontown, Pa. , • - Red Cross; Chamber of Com- Clty Pubhc ~elfare Depart-
w Duld ta~e over the reins -- . merce. Department of Citizen- me?t, ConventIOn Hall Annex, 

Educational 

Op~ortunities 

Your educational and occupa
tional background surveyed and 
educa tional program designed to 
accommodate your personal re
quirements. 

• Over 400 Standard Courses 
• 2,000 Subjects 

APPROVED SCHOOL UNDER 
GI BILL OF RIGHTS 

We Are Still Accepting 
Enrollments 

Write or Phone for Our Bulletin 

INTERNATIONAL 
handled for a year by StellE'. New Yorkers are eatmg ship and Public Welfare, 55 St. MalO 4900. 

The Women's Auxiliary is h 0 r s e flesh in increasing Paul St., Main 546. Rationing - Price Control 1016 Temple Bldg., Rochester 4, N. Y. 
pu~h i ng a drive for Mrs. Norton amounts, it was learned as sup- State Benefits-New York Board (sugar rationing), 155 W. Phone Stone 2578 

CO"R.RESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 

H. Pearl of Detroit, to succeed plies of standard meats stayed State Veterans Service Agency. Main St., Main 7380. 
Mrs. Wal ter C. Craven of Char- at a record low, black market-
loti~ North Ca~li~, ~ Chill~ ing spread and pouHry prices --------------~----------------------------

~s. Harry I. Smith, K:msas soared to $1 a pound. . Fewer Women 
City, also has been mentlOned One of the largest dealers in . . 
p: ommently as a prob3ble North, Jersey, where ~everal How Employed-
VIctor. horse meat shops were licensed I 

---- during the war, said that sales W . I 
WA a Puis Freeze had increased 75 per cent in ages nerease 

8 recent weeks and 60 per cent 
of his customers now came from . on Typewrilers New York City. Ceiling prices The Department of Labor re-

• on choice cuts of horse meat are ported thkat the
d 
numbe~ ~f 1~00-

17 d 21 t Und men wor ers ecrease , ,-
The War Asset's Administra- an cen s a po . 000 in the past year despite a 

tion froze its stock of surplus Although the .r e are no rise of 5,650,000 in the over-all 
por table typewriters for thirty licensed dealers in horse meat civilian labor force. 
days, for sale only to disabled for human consumption in New . 
servicemen. York City . Health Commis- The Women's Bureau sa~d N 0 

The agency said top priority sioner Isra~l Weinstein said no that the percentage of women m OW pen.. 
to buy the machines would go undue obstacles would be put the labor force dropped fro~ I 
to 6,000 patients in Army and in their way In sharp contrast 36 in August, 1945, to 26 m 
Navy hospitals for treatment of to former Mayor Fiorello H. August, 1946. Between JUly and 
amputations, paralysis due to La Guardia who had crusaded August of this year the employ
spinal injury, and tuberculosis. against th~ eating of horse ~ent ~f wOJ?en declined for the 

WAA inventories included flesh, Dr. Weinstein said that first bme smce February. 
something less than 6,000 type- horse meat was "just as nutri- The bureau further said that 
writers, a spokesman said. How- tious and just as good as any women's average weekly earn-
ever, not all eligible men were other type of meat." ings in twenty-five manufactur-
expected to apply. Heretofore ing industries were $32.96 for 
this group has been technically May and $33.40 for June. 
ineligible for a priority. 

Prices for the portable type
writers range from $20 to 
$32.50. 

HOUSING 
(Continued from Page 1) 

drop everything else, if neces
sary, and turn its attention to FLAG FROM CORK ..• Willlam 
that problem. Kilgore agreed J. Phllllp, Keyport, Pa., aided ID 
that the situation merited study producln~ 16,000,000 00 r k a • 

month for use In Incendla.." 
but held up a decision pending bombs durin~ the war. Be thought 
study of the committee's juris- It only fitting that. peace-time 
dictional scope. display be made. The f1a~ which 

The West Virginian indicated he made from 2,500 bomb corks 
he wanted to be sure the com- ",as aet In a 28 by 22~ Inch wood
mi ttee did not start delving ell frame. The corks have been 

painted red, white, and blue, and 
into matters over which other the Oag mounted fin • blue back-

Reporting on the shortage of 
school teachers, it said that pub
lic elementary and secondary 
sch'ools will have at least 110,-
000 positions with persons hold
ing emergency certificates. Such 
certificates are issued to persons 
whose qualifications do not 
meet specific requirements. 

EFFICIENCY NOTE 

ROCHESTER'S LARCEST, 

\-AOST MODERt.-: SERVICE CENTER 

"BEST DEAL IN TOWN" - Ask your 

Neighbor." This famous Heinrich slogan now 

finds new expression in the opening of one 

of the finest plants in America devoted to 

the. sales and servicing of Chevrolet motor 

cars and trucks. 

Built BY Service ••• built FOR serv ice this 

new, enlarged, ultra modern Heinrich plant 

is ready Lo serve you now. 

Senate groups might claim jur- rroand. 
, . ~ction. J • 

t · 
• t 

Federal Reserve Board anal· 
ysts expect big increases shortly 
in productivity-output of work 
per man-hour. Wartime exper
ience is enabling industry, they 
believe, to improve its plants, 
equipment and technology. 
Present high demand is making 
it feasiplCj to run plants at ' full 
speed With r no' lay-oils . 

i6L .. ...... . . 
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Federal AgeDts Silt BUDd·Klon Alii Dee 
REWLIRK-UP 
'GET-TIIG. EME 
OF G-WORKERS 
Old Friends Reporled 10 

Be Organizing For 
U. S .. Drive 

• 
A-4 F. D. Roosevell Eslale 

Lisled a' $1,821,887 
Franklin D. Roosevelt left a 

gross estate of $1,821,887 and a 
net of $1,085,486, according to 
a transfer tax appraisal. 

The New York estate tax re
turn filed on behalf of James 
Roosevelt, Basil O'Connor and 
Henry T. Hackett, executors, 
showed that the President had 
received property worth $920,-

REGISTER! 
The first test of the vet

erans' power in coming elec
tions will be eve dent beginn
ing today as Rochester and 
East Rochester open the cam
paign for registration of vot
ers. 

The German-American Bund 
and the Ku Klux Klan have 
been renewing old acquaintan~ 
ship, the government has 
learned, and as a result the 
Justice Department has begun 
an investigation to find out how 
deep the roots have been 

I 115 from estate of his mother, 
Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, 
which had been previously tax
ed. 

No estimate has been given 
of the number of registra
tions will be evident beg inn
lifications in the November 
voting but a determined drive 
has been promised by all par
ties to get out a record set
ting total. 

planted this time. 
The Bun'.! and the Kluxers 

were affiliated· to some extent. 
the Department said, four years 
before the war, but when the 
Bund became defunct the Ku Ml'd like to see the manllSJerl H 

Klux also fell into disfavor ____________ ---: _ ___________ _ 
even with those who served 
with the hooded organization. 

Assistant District Attorney 
General L:imar Caudle, in a 
statemen~, said the new Bund 

Home B,uildings 
Top Consiruclion 

Firm Inlroduces 
Trainee Program 
For Healing Work operatio~ are being invest i- About half of all cons-truc

gated by the Department's In- tion in Rochester and five sur
terna~ Se~urity .Division. a rou.nding towns in the first A new on-the-job training 
g.r~p specially tramed ~or sur- eight months this year was re- pr?gram for ve~era?s to become 
veillance over subverSIve or- presented by sing,le houses it skilled mechanics m the warm 
ganizations in the U.S. Recently was reported by William' A. air heatir.g bus i n e s s wa, 
it was enlarged to ~ope v:ith Burdick, director of the depart- launch~d last week. in ~och£:;ter 
the Bund-Ku Klux Klan SltU- ment of business and industry at a dmner meetmg m Hotel 
ation. of the Chamber of Commerce. Rochester. 

Caudle said: "The mternal The idea came from Harry 
security section of the criminal For construction of all types, L. Fitch, host and toastmaster. 
division is probing reports of an 3,105 permits representing He is resident of the Fitch 
alleged revival of the German- $11,955.995 in cost were issued Heating Service and now em
American Bund under new in this period according to ploys nine ex-GIs who have 
names , and guises and the pos- figures compiled by Burdick. signed for the new course. The 
sibility of an alliance between Of these, 960 permits were for first step for trainees, taken 
such subversive groups and the single houses" estimated to herE' . is expect.;!d to reach na
Ku Klux Klan." cost $5,862,986, or 49 per cent tionwide proportions in develop-

The Bund-a prewar organ- of the total valuation. This in- ment in this highly specialized 
ization - has been nominally eluded the Fernwood multiple field. 
defunct since Dec. 7, 1941. But housing project. Difficulties of getting the 
as late as July, 1942, the Justice . . program set up because hot air 
Department charged that it had . h;andeq~Olt l~d. the v:ay in heating mechanics was not 
continued "its conspiracies' smg'}~-house bUlldmg with ~12 recognized as a trade were cited 
into the war period. permits for ~1 ,818,750. T~e city at the meeting. Government ap
------------- was next with .308 permits for proval of the program is ex-,--- ------- $1,741,756, followed by Brigh- pected as a result of the Roche-
f 
f 
f 
f 

IRVING I. STO,NE 
WRITES 

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS 

"CALL ME AND I WILL CALL" 

PHONES 
Office Home 

3TONE 7380 MON. 6335-3 
8th FLOOR 

Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bid,. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

ton with 178 permits for $1,- ster plan. 
379, 375; Greece, 114 permits "Hot air heating of the future 
tor $615,180; Gates, 36 permits must be automatic and provide 
for $189,300 alnd Pittsford, 12 an adequate, even temperature 
permits for $118,625. in every room," Fitch told the 

Last month permits for all group. In the past the ind';ls~ry 
. never gave thought to trammg 

types of constructlon numbered men for installations. We hope 
427 for $1,240,397. This com- through this program to give 
pares w.ith 415 permits for $1,- the trainees an ability to install 
271,314 in July and 317 permit all types of heating equipment 

A 1945 and a full use of controls for 
for $686,593 in ugust, . regula ' :on and safety. The prob-

lem of today arc d;f!erent from 
those of 30 years ago." CATERI NC SERVICE 

t1.n.dq'.L OJilL & (/)on.uL Slwp., 
"WHEN THE MEAT IS SCARCE" 

SERVE 

DRAGON FOODS CHOW MEIN 
PHONES 

MAIN 6593-CLEN 6578-R 
500 PLYMOUTH AVE. SO. 

Under the setup, trainees will 
devote six months each to study 
and p::'actical experience on 
gravity furnace installations, 
forced air units, oil fired equip
ment gas . fired equipment, 
thermostatic controls, and serv
ice and repair. ' 

Guests included Councilman 
Normc:.n Kreckman, Building 
Inspector Willard Pryor, Leon
ard Riley and Phillip Gunther 

b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lof the Veterans Information • ________________________ ~ICenter, Alena Engelsby of the 

local Veterans Admj,nistration 
offic ' Robert Wodds, field re
presentative of the New York 
State Apprenticeship Council 
and Harold Green of the Min
ne'apolis Honeywell Company. 

WANTED S30 
WE PAY UP TO 
FOR YOUR O~D DROPHEAD 

SliGER SEWING MACHIHE 
• RECARDLESS OF ACE OR CONDITION • 

c."4irro
• VETERAN MACHINES ca"4Snroe 

I ANY'I'DIB 662 ftlOHBOE AVE. ANYTIMB 

. ~SeJ1 Your Old SJa.lCI' Be~inlr Machine TO'A Veteran._..J>,o... 

Dispose of the bodies of me 
and my family as you would of 
cats and dogs.-Japanese naval 
commander, Adm. Shiro Sato, in 
a note left when he ,killed ~1m
self and his' famny . 

\,OOKS AND rEELs liKE 

~\NE IMPORTED TWEEO 

•.. and just as scarce 

TOPCOAT 
The way these grand topcoats are being snapped up 
keeps us awake nights. We wonder whether we'll 
ever catch up with the demand. Seems like every man 
in town has his eye on a CLIPPER TWEED. And no 
wonder! For whel'c else could you find such superb 
styling, careful tailoring and unmatchahle quality for 
the unhelievahly low price of only 530! An amazing 
value ... made pas ible only hecause we'rft S30 
part of the famous CLIPPER CllAFT PLAN . 

CRAVINS 
107 E. MAIN ST. 

AT WATER 

CHARGE YOURS! Enjoy The Convenience 
Of A Gravia ~ERALlzm ClFarge ' AccoaaJ 

'''-'1 
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AMVET -AVe Merger Proposal Strikes Snag 
-35-,O-OO-O-r-al-le-es-----:-P;-u-tu-ti-e-C-o-n-t-ro=-I-0-f-W.-e-a-th-e-rl:---~----::-· LEADE-RS- FAIL 
Demanded As Possible, says Radio Chief . TO SET STAGE 
October Buola Control of the weather by ·V~is-i-o-,n':-a-'n-d-u'-se-o-f-a-to-m--l.c-e-n-e-rg-y FOR COMllIE 

man is a scientific possibility to combat disease. 'Communist' Tatk Do'es 
Selective Service has been of the future, Brig. Gen. David These developments, he said, .0 Good,. Comml-ttee 

a sked by the Army to provide are the alternative to devasta- n 
35.000 men during October. Sarnoff, president of the Radio tion and destruction from atom-

This quota-to be fille<:l with Corporation of America, said ic bombs and rocket-propagated Starts Campaign 
men from 19 to 29 10clusive - in a speech at a testimonial disease germs if peace becomes 
is 10,000 above the September dinner in the Waldorf-Astoria h h f A policy clash, name calling 

. commemorating his 40 years of t e c osen course 0 man. and other differences marked a 
call which Selective ServlCe War, with the new weapons brush between leaders of the 
said was made chiefly with service to radio. that scientific ingenuity can de- AMVETS, reported as a con· 
men between 19 and 23. Other possibilities, General vise, he declared, would bring . servative group with a middle-

There was no explanation for Sarnoff asserted, include deliv- an abrupt enq to all progress. . of-the-road policy, is almost an 
the increased quota. Last week, ery of mail by radio, portable Discussing the matter with LAY OFF MY BUDDY ••• AI- opposite type from the AM· 
however, the War Department communication sets that will noted men of science at home though "Bandy." a Peke puppy, VETS who are a booming group. 
dIrected the Army to speed re- enable one individual to com- and abroad, he' asserted, had weighs but ~ht ounces. he Is the liberal and pro-labor. ReBorts 
lease of some 300,000 non-vol- municate with another any- shown scant hope that an ade- favorite companioD of "BoDnie," show there seems to be no meet .. 
unteer Gis. Officials explainea where, transformation of des- quate defense can be provided :!:r lsh::at!:': o:Sth8elz1~bT~~ ing place for the minds of the 
the Army will save in money erts into gardens through di- against new weapons capable of bodyguard to the Uttle dog aDd two meinberships so far as the 
a nd effic iency by discharging version of ocean currents a,nd mass destruction on a world looks askance wheD strangers ap- office holders are concerned. 
men with only a few weeks or nuclear energy world wide tele- wide scale. . proach. Both dop belong to However the rank and file 
mon ths to serve and replacing , Mrs. M. Waring, Whitley. Ear- members see a logical necessity 

!~~: ~t~o~~~r:i~ who ,~ill Hershey ,To Back 19 Year Old IaDd. ~~ :~~~~~r ~;h~e~eS!ss~C:: ' 
Selective Servlce offlcla1s • • Army Now Seeking this to be the best move to 

saId .the October quota co.uld Mililary TraIDlng 1 Tets' Ba r .. nd challenge the two old guard or-
be met unless Army physlcal t' 4 , \:.. Vel Slenographers ganizations, the Legion and 

standards are applied too strict- A ~ ~ h VFW. 
ly. Maj . Gen. L.ewis~. Hershe!, Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey S 1 00 1 oug , Former members of th.e J~ck W. Hardy, the AMVETS 
Selective Servlce director, 10 declared at Buffalo that with- Women's Army Corps. who nabo.nal Commander touched 
recently estimating the 19-to-29 out "some form of universal The entire student body of served as stenographers during off fIreworks when he asserted 
year manpower pool at 155,000, military training" a contem- Glasboro, New Jersey, high their terms of service in the the AVC was "Communist ting
has forecast that it may be dif- plated expansion of the Na- school cut classes for a halI- Carribean and Mediterranean ed." Charles G. Bolte, AVC na .. 
Iicult to fill quotas after Oct- tional Guard to 600,000 was hour to parade in protest Theaters, Lieut. Ernest R. Wil- tional commander replied, but 
ober. "impossible." against a ruling barring three son, assistant recruiting officer, not ,,:eryt~trOnglY, ,atdra. m~ting 

G d B d I 
Speaking at the sixty-eighth fellow pupils all 19-year-ol.:i d o~e~1Og e group s lve or a 

fl- roa cas S h N ' announce . , milllon new members There 
annual conference of t e a- war veterans, from the football All enl~tments will be . for the matter stands. . 
tional Guard Association, ~~e team. the duration of present emerg-Set S'cholarships national director of Selective Flanked by girl cheer leaders ency and six months. Applica- ARMY CHANGES PLANS 
Service asserted that "this na- and ignoring the rain, the 650 tions will be received at the ON DUTY ASSIGNMENTS 

A new fund to aid deserving hon will not provide a regular boys and girls marched through Army Recruiting Office in the 
students, to be known as the army large enough to make the streets carrying placards, Federal Building. The War Department has bad 
Security Trust Company of Ro- America strong.". " some of whkh read "all work to hedge on a promise that vo.. 
cbe5ter Scholarship Fund. will "To supplement thls force, and no play;" and then returned I am not an 'Optimist. I am lunteers signing up for three 
be established by the Univer- he said, "pl~ns have been made to the classrooms. not a Pessimist. I have no use years could pick their spots and 
sity of Rochester with the sum f?r a. NatlOnal G~ard thre.e Walter E. Short, executive for bunk - particulariy foreign duty aSsignments, it was .,Jiis. 
to be paid to the Universiiy ~lmes Its pre war s~e. Unbl secretary of the New Jersey bunk. No one is going to make closed. The situation came 
by the bank for sponsorship of It has 600,000 tra1O~ men State Interscholastic Athletic me hate the fellow who lives about lar,gely because so many 
football broadcasts of the var- ready to defend AmerIca on a AsSQciation, said that group in the same block. recruits ask to serve in Europe. 
sity's five home football games moment's ?,otice, we cannot passed a ruling about 10 years ---'------ --- ---- --
this season. feel secure. ago barring youths of 19 or ~~~~'="'RT. COLUMBIA 

The fund will be used at the Declaring that "the world is more from playing interscho
discretion of the University's a dangerous place for the na- lastic football. 
Scholarship Committee in such tion rich an~ weak," General "It is unfair," Mr. Short said, 
sums and for such students as H;ershey contmued: "to have 19-year-olds, who are 
it may ,determine. "I believe those familiar with harder and tougher, especially 

The play-by-play broadcasts the problem ~gree that. ~ome if they've been in the service, 
will be given over Station, form of UOlversal mlht~ry kick around kids of 16 who pre
WHAM with Bob Turner as training is necessary to prOVIde dominate in high school ball." 
announcer The games to be the basic training and to pro
broadcast ~re those with Union vide the incentive for service 
Oct. 5; DePaul, Oct. 12; Ne~ in the Nati~nal Guard. Wit.hout 
York University, Oct. 19; Ha- it the recrU1tmen~ o~ a Na~lOn~~ 
milton, Oct. 26; Hobart, Nov. Guard of 600,000 IS ImpOSSIble. 

16. Ad - -------1 Red Cross Asks i 
In Hunl for FamUy 

2 Velerans Form 
Law Parlnership 

Formation of a new law 
parnership by two World War 
II vetera·ns, S. William Rosen
her,g and M. Jack Herman, unSUITS - COATS 

ODD TROUSERS 

RA YMOND'S 
Rochester Qual ity 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 
Rochester, New York 

The Home Service Depart- der the firm name of Herman 
ment of the Rochester Chap- and Rosenberg, 432 Powers 
ter, American Red Cross, an- Building has been announced. 
nounced that Rosa Thamm of Herman, who attended the 
Denmark is trying ·to find a University of Michigan and is 
Bott family whose last known a graduate of Albany Law 
address was Rochester. Anyone School, was admitted to the bar 
with information on the family in 1940. After practicing law, 
is asked to call the Foreign In- he enlisted with the 209th Re
'quiry Service of the Rochester giment and served in the Aleu-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~h;a~p;te;.;r~,~A~m~en~·;c~a~n~R~e~d~C~r~o~ss:-'I Hans where he spent two years 
- on Attu. He was discharged 

SUTTON'S PERSONAL 
WE DO ANYTHINC, ANYTIME, 

ANYWHERE-DAY OR NICHT 

- Dependable, Experienced Workmen, . 
Who Will Save You T ime and Money. 

SERVICE 

• CALL--Stone 1071-Stone 6432-Stone 4671 
After 6 P. M.-Main 2599 

Here Are Some 01 TIle Many 7:hings We Do 
• Specialized Cleaning-Homes, Offices. 'Clubs, Et c. • Shopping 
Service • P ainting • Inventory Service • Delivering 
• Main tenance • Courier Service • Patrollng • Escort 
Service • P arLy PlannIng • Snow Plowing • Trailers 
Ha uled Anywhere • Butler, Party. Secretarial Service. Etlc. 

509 Commerce Bld,.--Cor. Main and South Ave. 

f" " • • 1 

, •. \. \1' '( J ,. 

with the rank of major. 
Rosenberg, son of County 

Judge Harry Rosenberg, is a 
graduate of Cornell University 
and Albany Law SchooL 'Ho 
was admitted to the bar in 
1942 w.hile serving as a cox
swain i'll the U. S. Coast Guard. 
He graduated from the U. S. 
Coast Guard officers school the 
next year. served as gunnery 
officer aboard a Corvette in the 
Atlantic; later served as an 
executive officer aboard an LCI 
in the Pacific. Rosenberg was 
discharged with the rank of 
lieutenant, j\liIllor .grade . 

1 • 

ANOTHER 
FORTUNATE 

SHIPMENT! 

COMPLETELY AUTOM~:rIC 

WEBSTEB 
RECORD CHANCER . 
Famous as the leading record 
player on the market. Plays thru 
any radio. Twelve 10" or ten 12" 
records automatically. 

OPEN EVERY EVENINC UNTIL NINE 

!S~~Ii~~~~~~:5T:ONE 849 
77 CLINTON AVE. 50. 
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Boys' Town 'Choir,' 
To Play ~aslman 
On Oclober 2151 

I Horton Figures 
10wn 'Business' 
For Film Laughs 

Humphrey Bogarl, 
Baeall Slarred 
In Cenlury Fi~41 

Raymond Chandler's b es t-

The Boys' TDwn ChDir, Mgr. 
Edward J. Flanagan's trDupe 
frDm BDYS' TDwn, Nebraska, 
will give a cDncert Monday eve
ning, OctDber 21 at the Eastman 
Theatre. 

. -- selling murder mystery, "The 
UnlIke '. most funny men of Big Sleep," now playing at 

the mo.vles, Edward Everett The Century Theatre here is 
HOof ton IS not dependent on the ' 
script man for his audience Dne ~f Warner Bros. top fe~ture 
laughs, but is almost entirely DfferIngs fo~ the ~Oth Annlver-
reponsible himself. sa,ry of TalkIng Pictures. 

The grDUp, Dn the first na
tiDnal tDur Df the Drganization, 
are described as a bunch Df 

rQugh and ready YDugnsters who 

In about 100 films during the A Howard Hawks produc
, last 20 years, Horton has care- tiDn with a cast headed by 
! full~. developeed the ~? w the 'screen's most sensat ional 
; familIar nervous, old-maidish, 
i fussbudget who, despite at- cDuple, Humphrey Bogart a nd sing like angels. I 

The organization is cDmposed 
of formerly hDmeless boys WhD 
were "adopted" intD his 
Boys' Town. R8Inging in age 
from 12 tOo 18, and in voice frDm 
boy soprano to booming bass, 
the choir has developed a re
pertoire which includes the 
20th Century sophisticatiqn Df 

Palestrina, Strauss waltzes, and 
George Gershwin to the rollick
ing rhythm of "The Arkansas 
Traveler." 

The tDuring choir is a spec
ial group selected from 135 
vDices in the combined. Boys' 
Town choirs. Their training in-

' cludes an hDur's rehearsal daily 
the year ' rDund and singing at 
services three times weekly in 
DDWd MemDrial Chapel Df 

Boys' Town. The Rev. Francis 
Schmitt is their director, with 
JDhn Foley at the piano. 

SULTRY Lauren Bacall elJ'otes, sings and romances with 
H.umphrey Bogart again in Warner's stirring new drama, "The 
Big Sleep," now at the Century Theatre here. The film. a 
Howard Hawks production, is based on the Raymond Chandler 
best-seller by that name. 

To make the trip the boys 
chosen had tOo agree to attend 
school for eight weeks last sum
mer so their studies would not 
suffer. Among the choristers 
are Billy Iverson, state boxing 
champion' Df Nebraska in the Anna Nilsson Back , 
9~-pound class, and three Df the U. S. Marine Band 

Scheduled Hov. 6 18 Boys' TDwn cDmmissiDners Afler 18 Years 
who" are elected semi-annually 
to govern their city. Anna Q. NilssOb, the first 

. . Swedish actress tOo hit Hodllly- The U. S. Marine Band, one 
Some peDple make a' lot of wood, .is ending 18 years of i e- Df the most colorful and 

money, even when others think ness .sInce a fall cut short her talented organizatiDns Df its 
they're pretty dumb. S 0 m e- starrmg career. , . . . 
t · th d ., th h d "I've been loafing too long" kmd m the country, Will make Imes ey ·are an It sear, . , t t th E st 
steady work that does it. she said on he set of "Katie for wo appearances a e a-

Congress." " No it's time to get man Theatre here November 6. 
--------------1 busy again." The group will play a students' 

It's Miss Nilsson's first talk- mat.inee in the afternoon and 
ing picture, and it poses an un- the regular perfDrmance in the • NOWSHOWINC 

Rochester's Favorite Theatres usual problem fDr her: evening. Tickets will gOo on sale 

tempts tOo the contrary, always Lauren Bacall, the film a lso 
manages tOo land in a predica- starlights lovel~ newcomer 
ment which is " really too up- Martha Vickers and Dorothy 
setting!" Script writers and ' . . 
directors skip over par ts which Malone plus an ou ts tandIng 
involve him SD that he may cas t headed by John Ridgely, 
work DUt the action in his own Elisha Cook, Jr., P eggy Knud
unique and peerless way . sen and Charles Waldron. The 

He has just completed a film is a tense, exci t ing story 
modern cDmedy of manner s 
produced by Metro-Goldwyn- of murde r and blackmail, pur
Mayer, "Faithful in My sui t and love. 

FashiDn." He will. pro~ably Adapted fDr the screen play 
make tWD Dther mDVles thiS fall by William Faulkner. L eigh 
and is appearing Dn several Brackett and Jules Furthma n 
radio prDgrams. There is also a the f ilm also boasts a thr i ll i n~ 
possibility that he may leave score by Max Steine r and 
Hollywood long ~nD~gh to play expert d irectiDn by Howard 
on BrDadway thiS WInter. Hawks. 

The Veterans who are in of- T,he second feature shows a 
fice all over the country ar~ ' March of Time" film of ti m ely 
about to enter a political war impor tance, "The World F ood 
that will leave scars also. Problem. 

DINE -
Leisurely 
Toni.ghl 

YDltr Hosts- Eddie De Leo 
and Milce Whalen 

• A variety of enticing dishes 
superbly prepared in the Chanti
cleer manner . . . served from 5 :30 

P. M . to 9 P. M. 
Chicken, D u c k , 
Steak. Veal Cut
let , Filet Mignon, 
Broiled Lake 
Trout or White
fish from 

CENTURY "I'm having to learn tOo speak October 21 at the E~stman _..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;, 
with a Swedish accent," she Theatre boxoffice. f' 
smiled. " It took me 10 years This band fo.rmerly was 

Humphrey Bogart, Lauren Bacall tOo lOose Lt; now I'm right back directed by John Philip Sousa. 
in "TRE BIG SLEEP" where I started." Its history is steeped in tradi

Plus: I\farch of Time 
WORLD FDOD PROBLEM 

REGENT 

tion and dates baCK to the time 
NEW TREND of. GeDrge Washington. It has 

Th ' . 1 - f t " been known as the "President's ere s a new cyc e 0 mo lOon Ow " . 
. t . th ff" n, fDr generations and each 

pIC ures in e 0 mg. hi f t' f th t' 
War stDries have run their c e execu lYe 0 e ~a . Ion 

Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflin, gamut, psychological dramas has encouraged the mUS,lclans 
Lizabeth Scott In have . reached their saturatiDn and requested the band s at-

"THE STRANGE LOVE point, and " returned veteran" tenda.nce at high-ranking state 
OF MARTHA IVERS" films are dying a slow but sure functions. 

Plus: "WILD BEAUTY" 
with Don Porter 

CAPITOL 
Olivia DeHav1l1and, John Lund 

"Rochester's Dwn" In 

"TO EACH' HIS OWN" 

death. 
The new trend: Stories in REGENT 

volving the super,natural. Three F,in~ acting features the 
are scheduled for release the showing Df "Strange Love of 
next six months. Judging by Ma.rtha Ivers" now playing at 
the warm industry reception the Regent Theatre. The film 
given the first Df these, "Angel stars Barba'ra Stanwyck, Van 
Dn My Shoulder," it seems nor- Heflin, Lizabeth Scott and 
mal (in the HollywoDd manner) Kirk Douglas. 

PIU:~ ~~~r::RB~~~;EL~c1~~.~all that mOore post mortems will be The feature film is suppDrted 

1I.!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~p=r;o;d;:u;c:=:ed~. :::::====:::::==:::::;::::.-.::::: by a new picture titled " Wild - 'I Beauty," with Lois Collier and 

,Dancing S'alurday Righls 
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 30 

-U@J ~lt:\ I · ie 
"I,;~·II' ~ ~ 

. Y, ' \ I 
- ~:A5 - , lil 
t., - ~-r- - . 

Still Serving Plan Your 

You Fine Foods Fall Dinners, 

and Delicious Parties, 

Drinks Clam Bakes 

HIRE MILE POINT HOTEL 

~ RDbert Wilcox, a former Re
k chester resident. It is a touch
~~; .jng story of a,n DU tcast boy 
~; and an Dutlaw hDrse. 
I·, 

I', CAPITOL 
. ~ Two outstanding pictures are 

Ii!. ,being p~esented at the ,?a,pit~l 
'. here thIS week. The first IS 
~1 "To Each His Own," wi,th 
m Oliv,ia DeHavilland and John 
rl.~· Lund. Lund is seen here fDr the 
'. fa:st time in a starring rD~e ~nd 
." Will a'ttract many of hiS old 

$:' friends WhD remember him 
12 .. 0 LAKE ROAD from his SChODI days here. 

\ , W~BSTER-ON-THE-LAKE, <-, The second film is "1..over 

U. S. MARINE BAND 
"THE PRESIDENT'S OWN" 

In Two Concerts Sponsored By 

Wm. H. Cooper Marine Post, American Legion 
And The 

Rochester Civic Music Association 

WEDHESDAY,NOV.6 -8:15P.M • 
Orchestra $1.80, $1.50: Meszanine $1.80; Loges $1.50 

Balcony $1 .20 and 90c (Prices Include U. S. Tax) 

SPECIAL STUDENTS MATINEE 3 :30 P. M. 
All Se.ats Except Me:nanine 60c (tax incl.) 

Meszanine $1.20 (t.ax incl. ) 

ALL TICKETS ON SALE OCT. 21 

William Jefferys . Webster 96 F 12 ~: i=~ a:Ctt~~ill~w~~l. George 

..... Q" ··~·~~IiO._.J~r)l. ».;,-~~~ , 1"_-----------------------. 
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World S~ries OpeDer · Sialed For Sunda, 
• 

Russers To Play 
Brown Bombers 
In Salurday till 

CordiDols"~Elimillole 

The Russers, Rochester pro
football club, will face rough 
going at Red Wing Stadium 

Bums In 2 ··Slroigll;. 
Plo, Firsl : a.--lome 

Saturday evening when they In an unprecedented ending ' for - a major league baseball 
face the New York Brown season t?e St. Louis Cardinals 'trounced the Brooklyn Dodgers 
&mbers, a team reportedly two straight to assure themselves as entries to the wol'ld cham-

d f 11 f 11 AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPS • • • Pldared bere are tbe playen . h' hi h 
rna e up 0 a ormer co ege ., tbe Boston Red Sox, wbo became the 19(1 ehamplona In the AIDer- PlOns lp games W c open Sunday at Sportsman's Park 
piayers. Ieaa baseball .. cue. Tbe pboto of tbe peaoant winDen wu made at St. Louis. ' 

The Russers came through &1M WbU. Sox baD park, ChIoqo. The first two games, to be played On the National League 
with a fine win over the Buf- grounds, came as a result of Commissioner Albert C. Chandler's 

falo GOP aggregation last week. Ra.-ders Take OD MODigomery-Moazoa • ruling Wednesday prior to the 
A crowd of 4,500 greeted the Zale GraZl-aDO final game of the Dodger-
team for the opener and rough I Boul Sel for Del. 28 - Cardinal series. Both leagues 
edges which showed during the Niagara E even Ar R M I h d had asked for a delay of the 
play are expected to be troned Wesley MO~, 20 year-old e e- ace starting dete but the commis-
out during this week's practice Th h R'd f t I h k ked t B b . sioner's oUice ruled that the e Roc ester al ers 00 - s ugger w 0 noc ou 0 Fight Promoter Mike Jacobs games would go on as originall 
sessions. ball team, formerly t·he Ninth Montgomery in. the second has announced a re-match be- scheduled. ' y 

Saturday's visitors here will Warders, play the unbeaten round of a nontltle encounter, tween Middleweight Champion 
include Clarence Hawkins of Niagara Falls Catarac~s at Red has contracted for another Tony Zale and Rocky Graziano Under the ruling Tuesday 
Langdon U., and halfback V~>l_ Wing Stadium Friday night. sho~ at t~e N~w Yo~k-Pennsy~- for March 21 in Madison Square will be used ~s a traveling day 
ny Powell of J. C. Smith Univ- The Raiders who have won van18 19lhtwelght king - thIS Garden. with the thlrd game to be -
ersity. They were All-American city champion~hips for the last time for the · championship. The battle, in view of-last played Wednesday at Fenway 
selections of the Southern Ne- four yeers, have defeated Lock- Chairman Leon L. Rains of week's hectic fight, is expected Perk, Boston. The fourth 'game, 
gro Collegiate Conference. port 12-0 and the Syracuse the State Athletic Commission to draw the largest indoor gate and the fifth if necessary, will 

Bisons 20-6 this season. set Oct. 28 for the battle at on record. Zale scored a six- be played at Boston October 10 
The Russers apparently have 

struck a scoring combination at 
last with the playing of Dick 
Kramer. Bill Coffey and Joe 
Collings. 

Coaches Phil Laurini and Har- Convention Hall, which he round knockout over Graziano and 11. I 

ry Wright seem satisfied with termed "Pennsylvania's first after a vieious scrap in which Considerable repercussions 
the work of the present Raider lightweight title match." both boys were on the fk>or at 
line and now are concentrating Rains officiated at signing various times. were heard over the Cards
on the tactics of the backfield. ceremonies end endorsed Pro- Jacobs said the price soole Dodger playoff schedule. Joe 

With the return of Pat Ce- moter Herman Taylor's de- would run from $5 to $50. Such eronin, Boston manager, filed 
randdo flankman the club has cision to scale tickets from $3 a scale would produce about a protests after he attempted to Strikeout Record 

Claimed By Feller 
an int~ct squad.' Ace Martino, to $12 including tax. ~alf million dollar gate, he be- keep his team sharp by play-
halfback who '1l1issed last week's hev~s. ing a series with an ' all-star 

game because of an out-of- Velerans 01 271h aggregation In 'the first game 
Bob Feller 'of th Cl '1a d town engagement, is also back . Legion Posl Team T d W'll" hit h e eve n . th th del lams, was on 1- e 

Ir,~ians la~d claim to one of ~.e WI e squa . In "emory "eel Guesl AI Baaquel elbow. He will play in the. 
olaest maJor league records m 1"1 n . . 
the books by fanning five Det- nA.A 7,,,,,.LL _II }i"lower City Post's American serle~, It was ,announced, but 
ro it Tigers to run his season II'/UJ JuAl.LD.u..Lf.., M be f th 27th D' .. Legion baseball team, runner:' Cronm use~ thIS as en example 
total to 348 five more than of em rs 0: IVISI0':l'. ... of what mIght have happened 

f 
. II '. - The unbeaten Cleveland Veterans of ForeIgn Wars, their up lD the LegIOn CIrcwt, were when so much depended upon 

lCla y credIted to Rube Wad- . . . families and friends celebrated fe1.ed at the b\nquet at the . I' .. 
dell of the Philadelphia Ath- Browns capltahzed on pass lD- th b ak' f th Hi d b P t h dq arte . D havlDg a I his men In tIp-top 
I . _ . terceptions and New York .e re .. mg 0 e n en urg os ea u rs lD ewey condition. 
etJc." I? 1904. ., fumbles to hand the Yankees Lme WIth a supper served at Avenue last night. Dr. Michael 

Beatmg DetrOIt s ace, Hal their first defeat 24 to 7 before the home of Mr. and Mrs. Crino, master of ceremonies, 
Nt::whauser, 4 to 1, on a six-hit 57,084 fans in ~n All-America George Beldue, on the Manitou presented e military set to 
pitching job Sunday, Feller Beach road Sunday. each of the players. 
t'll f 11 h Conference game in Cleveland's 

s I e one s ort of equalling wind and rainswept stadium The event was staged to Principal speakers on the 
an unofficial mark of 349 ac- __ . ~onor the m~mbers of the Di~- program were Harold (Gig) 
credited to Waddell through re- The Pittsburgh Steelers, bad- ~lon fr~m thiS a~~ who partic- Dempsey, chain;nan of the 
cent research. ly outclassed for three quarters, lpated m the drlvmg the ~er- County Legion league, and 

The Tigers batted around came to life in the last period mans out of. the so-call~ UD- Charley O'Brien, Jefferson 
tw ice before Feller got New- for two touchdowns and a sur- pregnable Hindenburg Lme 28 hIgh school baseball and foot-
hauser on three pitches in the prising 14-14 National Football years ago. . ball coach. 
fifth innin~ for the strikeout League tie with the Washington Miss Mary Tebo, president of-
tha~ put hlJl\..ahead of Wad- Redskins in Washington. ~he 27th. Division VFW AUxil- Leading Fwe Batsmen 
d~ll s 343 total, officially recog- -- ~ was m charge of the gather- In Each Mal'or League 
nized by the American League. Bob Hoernschemeyer passed mg. . 

for two touchdowns and also In the afternoon the 27th vets 
contributed runs of 71 and 56 defeated the softball team of 

n;.,· ,::.~:;~:"'::_";:;'ll" ~~!l'miI:~~!;;~~ yards to lead the player-coached Rochester Gas & Electric Corp-

.
i : DICK SCHIED POST Chicago Rockets to a 24-7 upset worabt'onHb!ha 9sto

h
3 slcord~ on thde 

victory over the San Francisco es 19 c 00 lamon. 
f N 6661 V F W 4gers in an All-America Confer- Nick Imo pitched for the win-p ME~~ERS -' F~IE~DS • ence game before 26,875 fans ners. 
~ 'l in Soldier Field, Chicago. 
, : Invjted to NEW POST CLUB U 01 R T' a OpeD f1 61 eLIDE ST. The Chicago Bears, looking· • 

• 

AMerl •• n L",uI 
PI.yor and club 0 AB R H Pel 

Toman. Wuh. ... ~. 148 587 00 201 .353 
WUlIom.. DOI_ ~ 150 514 142 118 .au 
P •• k7. BOOlon ...... M 155 8n ]15 :08 .m 
Kin, Dotrolt ~._ 1S1 1St0 11 118 .123 
DlY,"lo. DOlton .. 142 534 8G 100 .117 

N ....... L_. 
Kuala!, 81. Loull _ 1M 818 1:1 UI .U7 
Mise, New Tori< .... 101 3'17 70 i21 .881 
H_. BooI"" ... _ •.• Itt 441 IS HI .n. 
Walkor. B'-1711 _ 148 11419 .. I" .au 
Ennll, Phil. . ... ... 141 540 89 180 .IlS 

~ J, MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST like the terrors of the pre-war AI R Sid ' 
~ j THURSDAY EACH MONTH era, crushed the Green Bay olRe a ar ay Graeob .. " Tile" .... Slau,hler. Cards ~121 
~ : DANCING 9 'TIL Packers 30 to 7, ill the opening William. ned 8os .. 311 Or'll .. ,. Tillie.. . ... Uf 

~.~ FRI. AND BAT NITES game of the National Football Keli ... Yanko ~ .... , SO Wlllla ..... a. 80s ••. 121 

PARI-MUTUELS 
DAILY DOUBLE 8:15 

ADM. $'1.10 INC. TAX J!.. 
e.G -=Rili GRANDSTAND ~ 

.IGHT RACES NIGHTLY 

;'J. ALb DRINKS AVAD.ABLE League season for both elevens, The University of Rochester's S .. II7, India ... ...... ~I York, Red 801: __ 11' 

~.~~",:~:.,~:;.;~~~.~~, ~~~~~~~,~,~~~p~la~y~ed~~in~G~r~ee~n~B~a~y~. ===~I football team opens its home I_D_I~_h_II:_IO_. _Y._nk_'_._.~5_D_ .. _rr_, _D_ed_So_X _~_ .• l,lfr--____________ ""';; season Saturday with Union atl • ________________________ , 

the local stadium. I.:' 

VETERANS • • •• 
HAVE YOUR 

DISCHARGE PAPERS 
PBOTO$TATED 

FULL SIZE or WALLET SIZE 

B. B. SULLIV AI. IIC. 
67 SOUT.H A~E.i ! I I i I J . , , I I f I j I STONE 550 ' 

I I' • I I I I I I I I I I I ~ . I I I I I I I I I 

Despite a setback last Satur
day and some injuries to Var
sity regulars C 0 a c hElmer 
Burnham expects his men to 
be in first class shape by the 
end of this week. Working out 
during inclement weather the 
early part of the week the lads 
were becoming acclimated to 
hardships they may expect if 
another snow and sleet storm 
pushes this way about game 
time. 

Whitey Whitler turned up 
with a hip bruise; Frankie Wal
ters wrist is swollen; Ed Kern 
jis out with a charle~ hor.se, and 
:there are other troubles "ut 

e========================::!lll team and coach are confident. 

WE WANT A 

DISPLAY ADVERTISINe 

SALESMAN 

EXPERIENCED - VETERAN PREFERRED 

-APPLy- .... 

Advertising Manager VETERANS' VOICE 
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No" Avialors Set New RiOD-Slop Record 
/' . --

Air Gurd UDiis 
To Be Aclivaled 
AI Syracuse Base 

.The General . and The lady Meteorites TWIR-EHGIHED 
. To Get Army BOMB·ER ERBS 
. Test In N. M. TRIP IN OHIO 

An Air National Guard group A ~lan is now under way in 
planned for Rochester is ex- Army Ordnance circles to re- Covers 11,237 Miles In 

55 Hours, 17 
Minules 

pected to be one of four such lease man-made meteorites 75 
units to activated soon at the miles above the earth lh the 
Syracuse Army Air Base, it study of inter-planetary rocket 
was announced this week. ships. Experiments will be 

made at White Sands, New 
Other units will be establish- Mexico, during the Fall months, 

ed at Schenectady and Niagara it was annou.nced. 

A twin-engined Lockheed 
Neptune J2V Navy patrol bom
ber this week completed a re
cord breaking non-stop f 11ght 
from Perth, Australia, to Co
lumbus, Ohio, airport, a dis
ance of 11,237 miles, in 55 
hours and 17 minutes. 

Falls to comprise the 107th The meteorites, enclosed in 
Fighter Group with headquart- the head of a German V-2 rok-
ers in Buffalo. et, will be shot into space above 

This group will be part of the earth's gravitational field 
the 52nd Air Wing, with head- by a new type of propellant 
q~larters in New York City, co- known onJy as "shaped charg-
verIng New York, New Jersey es." The flight sha ttered the re-
and Delaware, totaling seven Pla.ns for the experiment, cord formerly held by an Army 
fighter squadrons and two light until now listed as "classified B-29 bomber, called 'the 
bomber squadrons, according to information," were released by "Dream Boat," which flew 7,-
plans disclosed by Lieut. Col. Dr. Josef Johnson of the Cal- 916 miles last November. 
W11helm C. Freudenthal, Army ifornia ' Institute of Technology, Navy's job is called the "T.ru-
Air Forces instructor, who has which will conduct the tests in culent Turtle." It was handled 
seL up headquarters in the Miss Mary Irene Austin, of inted in France, where she was cooperation with the Army. by a crew of four who brought 
West Jefferson Street Armory, 91 Youngs Rd., Williamsville, a member of a Red Cross Unit. "The meteorites will be com- along a baby kangaroo as 
Syracuse. was one of the first to greet According to Mary "the gen- posed of two types of small mascot. 

According to plans announc- ~eneral Bradley, when ~e ar- ?ral is one of the ~reatest men solid bodies, containing certain 0 h d to t h 1 
rlVed at the Buffalo Airport, m the world. Durmg the war chemicals." Dr. Johnson ex- n an gree t e ong-

ed last spri.ng dur,ing an inspec- dJ'st"'nce flyers were members recently to attent the National he always had time to listen plained. "Some of them may oa tion by Air Forces officers of d of the Columbus Naval Air 
the Rochester Airport in Scotts- Guar Convention. The General to the individual problems of spin out wit h velocities exceed- St t' 1 d I ' f 

and Miss Austin became aqua- his men". ing seven miles a second and a lOn pus e egatlOns 0 
VIne Road, the Rochester unit Navy officials who flew here 
also will be a fighter squadron. 1'---------------------------'.1 escape i~to out~r space from from Washington and Chi{!ago, 

Ampulees To Gel 
Planes As Gifls Civil Air Patrol 

th;. earth s graVity. . headed by Admiral Richard W. 
O~'hers m~~ go out WIth. a Ewen, commanding officer of 

velOCIty ,SuffIcI~nt to equ~hze the Naval Air Reserve Train
the earth s graYIi y and contmue ing Station at Glenview III 
in a circle around the earth ' . 
l·ike a t1ny moon." 

By JAMES C. BEDDIG Success of the test, he said, 
A small g,roup of movie folk Ct· C d would open up vast new fields 

Not onJy a distance champion, 
the black patrol bomber also 
had set a two-engine weight 
lifting mark when it took off at 
5: 10 a.m. Sunday. Its gross load 
was 85,500 pounds, heaviest 
ever pulled aJoft by two 
engines. 

- has undertaken a camHJlign to ap aln, omman ing of research, including travel to 
collect contributions to pur-I-----------________________ .l1 the planets and the moon. 
chase several small airplanes Ion the early days of the A modest per diem expense 
specially designed to be flown Coastal Patrol confusion was was arranged, and airplane 
by amputees and paralyzed the rule rather than the excep- owners were paid for the use 
former Army fliers at Los An- . . . of their airplanes on a horse
geles Birmingham Hospital. tlon. Even as the organ'lZatlon power basis. But nobody got 

Members of the group prefer was developing and expanding rich on this deal - usually the 
to remain anonymous, but one with serious problems un- opposite. Voluonteers were 
'said: settled, the C.A.P. was out and warned that they must report 

"These boys were taken to flying. The quasi-civilian status prepared to finance themselves 
the airport and permitted to fly of the members channel1ng up for as long as 90 days before 
one or..these planes. You should through National HeadquM"ters, their checks would' come 
h.ave seen their faces after they the Office of Civilian Defense through. 
landed from a trial flight. It and the War Department tend- More serious was the lack of 
was worth all we can do to ed toward the chaotic. The lifebelts. life rafts, etc. No ma
help." men were buying their own chinery existed for the transfer 

New Ticket Office 
Opened By Airline 

The Pennsylvania Central 
Airlines has opened a new 
ticket office in the lobby of 
Hotel Seneca. 

The office will open from 9 
a. m. until 5:30 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays; from 9 a. m . 

The fliers, headed by Comm. 
Thomas D. Davies of Cleveland, 
were given a flight physical 
examination for fatigue im
mediately. 

LONG WAIT 

until 3 p. m. on Saturdays, and Justice Department officials 
will b.e . closed. all day Sundays. say it will take four to six years 

OffICIals pomted out the new to sift the mass of Nazi doc _ 
offio: .... will operate. i~ addit~on ments which they believe w~l 
to the already eXlstmg offIce prove that certain Germans still 
at Municipal Airport. The air- control their pre-war American 
port office will stay on its pres- properties t h r 0 ugh neutral 
ent schedule. "fronts." 

All controls are centered in meals, lodging where. they of military equipment of this 
the one steering gear, and "loss could, ~ paying for their own nature to the. C.A.P. flyers. 
of legs or use of legs makes no tra.nsportation, and with their Many early flIghts were made 
difference," the spokesman ed- own tools and parts doing their beyond sight of land without 

ded. R~y Hy~Ffer~t;, ~~~§i[~~i~~~~~~~----------------~--=--L--y-fD----
Kl,' to issue Army material, obtain
m ed for C.A.P. pilots some usable 

German life vests taken from 
the washed-up bodies of sunken 

"A PRIVATE FIELD FOR PRIVATE FLYERS" 

Under G. I. BI~t of RIGHIS We 

ARE COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO TRAIN YOU FOR 

'. U-boat crews. 
I-n their spare time the men 

were studying navigation, code, 
signaUing, and trying to under
stand the complexities of 
military procedures. At some 
bases they were buildin.g air
por-ts and runways, sometimes 
enlisting the aid of l~aJ 

~ people and borrowed road
~J building equipment. Service I work was carried on under 

PIIVATE - COMMERCIAL -luSTRU~TOB ~ tarpauHns-or in the open with 
n \i ~ such tools as could be found. 

License and INSTRUMENT flying in 
GOVERNMENT APPROVED SCHOOL 

Call .r Come To The Hylen Airport For Further Details 

Distributors for . 

Piper Cub - Fairchild - Bellanca 

RYLAN AIRPORT 

l
i'~ They fought for priorities and 

'. parts for their airplanes in 
f. competition with other civilian 
i~ aircraft operations, while being f, una,ble, under military security 
~. regulations. to disclose the 
'< reasons for their urgent needs. 

It was enough to discourage 
anyone, but the C.A.P. stayed 
in there pitching. as it struggled 

W. HENRIETTA RD. (cor. 'efferson Rd.) MONROE 4900 to organize and to improve its 
.... ,.:; .. "" ... ;,~.,",:,,;, >~ .. , "" ~1 operations. 

* FOR FUN * BUSINESS * AS A CAREER 
* MEACHAM courses, equipment, facilities provide 
complete flight instruction qualifying for-

* PRIVATE * COMMERCIAL 
* INSTRUCTOR REFRESHER 

COURSES 
* MULTI-ENCINE RATING 
* INSTRUMENT RATING 
* NIGHT FLYINC 

OPEN DAILY 'TJ.LL J J P. M. 
CHARTERS - RENTALS 

Come all the bwr Plwne w At Monroe 7if72. 'IJ' e'li 
mee' 10u at lAe bw stop and take you bad. when 
you leave! 
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LOBns To Velerons Show Marked Increase . . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Jl22 000 BIDS D· ~ E I D · hi d PROMOTED eant. He is with the 377th Sta-:z • fl ve 1 0 mp oy ISa e L d JR' f Mr tion Hospital in Seoul, Korea. 

COBDED 
eonar . elmer, ~on 0 • He entered the Army' in Febru-' ABE BE St t d B D diG and Mrs. John ~elmer, 113 ary, 1945, and trained at Camp are y r e era ro Up Kosciuszko St., has been pro- Gordon, Ga. He also serdved in ON O. S. BOOKS • , moted from corporal to serg- Okinawa. 

The Department of Labor, to show special favors to dis-I;:=====:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-
~- A H· h M k United States E~ployment abled veterans. The disabled S __ ONE "737 4Jlms I Ig esl ar Service, is to open a drive Mon- do not want them. They do not 6 

S• E I I Of day for a week of intensive want pity. Disabled veterans VET ERA N t A X I Ince nac men campaigning to place disabled usually expeCt and accept the . 
GI Bill veterans in jobs which will al- same treatment accorded by ef

low them to become self-sup- ficient management to all other 
. . porting. workers in the same plant. "Ride With A Veteran" 

The CommIttee on ServIce Rochester stores, industrial- . 
for War Veterans, American ists and all. firms employing . Dlsab~ed v~teran~ are deserv- AL DORREN 68 Chestnut Street 
Bankers Association, at its help have be~n contacted by mg of Jobs m ~hlC~ t~ey can Manager Rochester. N. Y. 
meeting in Detroit reported Federal workers in an effort to be employed wIth dlgmty and EVERY DRIVER A WAR VETERAN 
that there been a marked in- get complete cooperation. In a self-r~s'P~t. They shoul~ not be TIME CALLS TAKEN IN ADVANCE 
crease in loans to veterans dur- pamphlet issued by the depart- th~ vlcbms. of an attltu.de ?fl~" •• ' ••• I •••• II' ••••• 1I111 
ing the last six months. This ment the vets point of view is mmd of WhICh apple sel~mg ml_ 
report is substantiated by re- outlined and sound arguments the ~ast was a commumty re
cords of the Veterans Adminis- set forth for his employment. flect~on. Furthermore, full pro
trCition. In pa,rt the information says: ductlon and full. employment 

More applications for guar- "it is necessary to remember can ~ever be achIeved so long 
anty or insurance for loans that placement 'of disabled vet- as dlsable~ veterans and all 

. ed d' A t eran requires proper matching other handIcapped workers are 
w1ge4

r
6
e trhecel~ urmg thU~uS , of the physical requirements of not gainfully employed in jobs 
, an many mon smce h' h tT th' h' h t 

the enactment of the GI Bill of ~~e job ,and the physical abil- ~·~f bl;1r~·lze d e: ll~ es 
Rlghts, it was announced. Ihes, sk~lls and kno:vledge of s 1 .s, allies, an nowe ges. 

The number of applications the applIcant for the Job. When Disabled veterans want equal 
mounted to more than 422,000 dis~b~ed v,,:terans are so s~lect- opportunity. to compete for jobs 
on record August 30 while the ed It IS decidedl~ godd busmess. they can fIll.. r:r:hey want an 
total of face amou~ts of the Management IS not expected equal chance m life. 

guaranteed loans hit the $1,- U. Il U . "Crosby will be jealous," he 
400,000,000 mark. flU I1~oov'nr 'd "h h' d 

The average loan was for $4,- ., ~ sal, e asn t receive any-
863 th d h R G · thing like this since Lee gave ' 

, e recor s CYW. ope lv,nn 
~ him a medal for leading the de-

lew Training Bill Legion Honor fe~o::e~u~c:::~~ his honor 

Asks 726,000 Men which cited him tor the work 
Former Secretary of State of his department during the 

Cordell Hull FBI Director J. war in the handling of subver-
A War. I?epartment plan for E.\igar Hoov~r and Comedian sive elements and his all around 

Army trammg of 726,000 youths Bob Hope have been awarded leadership in the times of ex
in a national defense schedule the American Legion Dist- treme stress. 
has been an~ounced as ready inguished Service Medal by the ----
for presentat~on to Congress at organization now in convention NEW CARS 
the next session. at San Francisco . . 

The universal training pro- . French motormg CIrcles look 
gram would require six months Hull's award was bestowed in for Citroen to unveil a new 
of service and the equivalent absentia and accepted in his ~e- four-place, four-speeds-forward, 
of another six months in part ha!f by G~neral John H. Hlll- four-horsepower car at the 
time reserve occupations. drmg, assistant secretary of . 

Th f d state He was called "the great French Automoblle Show open-
e program now pro erre : . ." -. h' 

represents an imponant modi est hvmg American. Jng t 15 week. 
ification from the plan for Q Hope was presented with the Panhard and Renault also 
solid year of training which the Legion medal by Past National have such "all-~ours" models ' 
Administration strongly pushed Commander John Quinn of rea~y f~r .showm~, ~ut the! 
last winter, but which the Los Angeles. He cited Hope as ca~ t promIse delIverIes until 
Seventy ninth Congress left in the "friend of the veteran and mld-1947. 
committee when it adjourned. personal jester to 12,000,000 Mathis has a new "all-threes" 

GIs" car - three-wheel, three-place, 
A year of training is also ' " . .. but with four horsepower and a 

basic in the .new plan. After He has flown a half milhon three-cylinder motor. Rovin will 
the first six months, however mUes to perform in the dip of show a 500-pound car with a 
trainees may return to normal battle as well as the hush of rear motor of one-and-one-half 
civilian pursuits. They would hospital wards,". Quinn said: horsepower, with speed of 45 
fulfill requirements for the sec- Hope got a mlgthy reception. m. p. h. 
ond six months in weekly l~a 
tional Guard drills, in college 
through the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps, or by taking 
approved advanced technical 
training and signing up in the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps. 

Nalional Employ Ihe Physically Handicapped 
Week Ocl. 6·12 

H,ire DlsahI'ed 'elerans-II Is Good Business 

. . ~S EMPlO . 

If you can add, then why not add 

The Veteran's Voice to your list 

when you go shopping - and keep 

abreast with veteran activities and 

legislation in your City, Couniy, 

State and Nation. 
• Published weekly in the in· 

terest and welfare of World 

War I. and World War II Vet-

52~ POWERS BLDC. 

NOW ON SALE 
STREET & NEWSSTAND 

SALES 

St per copy 

Throughout Monroe 
County 

VE1ERANS' 
VOICE 

MAIN 6986 

The Government would pro
vide college scholarshIps and 
fellowships for Q limited num
ber of promising trainees, and 
would foot the bill for the ad
vanced technical training. 

Applying to all mentally and 
pbysically fit youths between 
18 and 20 years of age, the plan 
contemplates that 726,000 
young men would be trained by 
the Army alone. How many the 
Navy would train under its own 
plan was not known, but the 
ratio was estimated at three for 
every eight taken by the Army, 

~~~ SERVICE ~~. 
~ ~ IHe-;,-;,~;~S;.;scripU;;ord;l 

,tJ I Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE I 

HEADS PR STAFF 

Selection of Mrs. Harland J. 
Boardman as director of the 
public relations department of 
the Rochester Chamber of 
Commerce was anniunced by 
Milton E. Loomis, executive 
vice president. 

it 
<c, 
'tn, u. s .. 

, I, 524 POWERS BLDC. ROCHESTER, N. Y. I 
I MAIN 6986 

f!I<j I Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for II 
N I , subscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be 

. { 

dA. ~fiMPLOYMENT 

~ I mailed weekly to the address listed below: I 
. ~ I NAME ...••• I I I I. I I. I I •• I. I I. I I. I I I I. I I. I ••• 1 •••• 1. II I 

. r" I STREET ••• I I I I • • • • • •••• 0 0 • ~ 0 • • 0 0 0 I • 0 •• 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 0 • • • • I V~ , SERVICE ':tJ Main 9060 '<t b 32 STATE ST. 

~(l'~_ENJ! 
O~ I CITy ...•• 0 ••••• 00 •• I O. 0.0 ••• ' 1 - •••• ZONE ...•••• 0.... I 

I ~OTE: We will not be responsible for cash sent througlt, m:Jtl 
~se Check or Money Order. 

.......~~-----------
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* * * * * * * * * * A.L._J Bradley May Resign As Boss Of VA 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

WOMERVETSTAIEADVARTAGEI TYPICAL NURSE I VET FARMERS 
OF v. A. B.ERErIT SCHEDULES '--------'1 ARE BUIZZED 

QUEEN OF AMERICAN LEGION 
~ ' •• Betty Witcber, 23, San Fran
elaco, cbief yeoman and an em
ploye In tbe naval depa.rtmcnt, ~hO 
reigned as queen at tbe J\mencan 
Legion's national convention, San 
Fl'&Dclsco. 

Bradley May 
Quit As Head 
Of VA Office 

J 

Few WACs and WAVEs have applied to the V A for 
loa.ns to purchase homes but two out of every t,hree have asked 
for readjustment allowances or educat.ion and training benefits, 
government figures show. 

Veterans Administration in June surveyed the 1,800 W AC.s 
and WAVEs discharged in February. Half had applied for re
adjustment allowances; 45 per celiit had .received Isome pay
ments. Sixteen per cent had drawn the allowance for more tha·n 
10 weeks. ' 

-------------------------. The allowance rate was seven 
1..-------------------., per cent higher ·than that re-

Tomorrow's 'SI urns vealed in a similar survey for 

N B · B 'It men discha.rged last Decembe.r 
OW emg Ul, and studied four months later. 

Avers Architect Only 9 per cent of the men 
United States 1s fast bullding had .received more than 10 pay-

f~~~J:~~~b~'if;,l.O~~~~ ~~~~r~~dt~ menlts in the first fou.r months 
~~~~. a~c~~~~n~ ~fe~~:h~~':i'~~: after discha.rge. . 
In~~~l!steJ~;t~~~~~e~:alrman of the Eleven per cent of the 'Women 
Institute's urban planning commit- surveyed were enrolled in edu-;::. ~~v: ~~~e~~esai~~~~~~g: cation or tr-ai'ning, and 15 per 
~~b~~~llP~:e~~~d~~gSI~'!:lIs~~~d~ cent planned to enroll soon. 
tomorrow by the makeshllt. "Jerry- Women showed a slight pre-
~~tt~'n h~~.e~h~ei~~ee~~~e~r~1s~omA ferenee for full time school 

" General Omar Bradley, Vet- ~~~:r c~'t1t1:~ :.!!!1~~~~m'!"~~~ work, and less for on-the-job 
'erans' Administrator, may re- most impossible under the chaotic training thad the men sur-
sign his post to resume Army ~~~;~~n~n::~!~~.!?'ow confront the veyed. 
assignments before January 1, Women are fLnding difficulty 
1947, it was rumored through- Posl Schedules in gaLning recognition as vet-
out Washington circles this erans, VA reportea. 
week. H II ' P I "No one knows anything 

His resignation has nothing a owe en ar Y about :the woman veteran," one 
to do with the verbal brush woman declared. 
with the American Legion's Under the general chainnan- Women veterans are slower 

,Past Commander John Stelle, shLp of GeOl1ge A. Yatteau and than men to ·take Jobs, and 
, it was reported, but will come wi.th assistance .of R-obert change more often when first 
~ecaus~ <?ene:al Bradley. never PaTks, Vernon Burns and R. out of the service. 
liked hIS Job, IS fed-up WIth the Of those surveyed 22 per 
headaches that are part of the Deomett, the Go I d Chev:on cent already had give~ up theLr 
work and wants to get back to Post of the Veterans of Foreign first jobs. One of four who were 

(Continued on page 8) Wars are planning a gala Hal- still on the first jobs planned to 
I'. S ALLED lowe'en party. The event will give them up, either for other 
I TOhFFlfCEllRS. IN T ff' f be staged Saturday evening, posihlons or to g.o ,to school. 

e 0 owmg 0 leers 0 

Clayton Warner Unit 1013, N.ovember 2nd in Baron's Hall, CULVER MEiTING 

NURSE OF 1946 ••• A veteran of 
tbree yean overseas wltb the army 
nurse corps, EDlabeth O. Brooks, 
29, st. LoW., Mo., wbo bas been 
named tbe .. typical American nurse 
of 1946." She won the title in a 
nationwide poll of 200,000 narses 
aDd Willi orowned at convention of 
the American Nurses' aaaociation 
In Atlantlo City. 

BY- VA AIDES 
Income Law Fails To 

Pro-Rale Cash For 
Self-Employed 

The Veterarns' Administra
tiqn.. is engaged in a headachy 
investigation into the income 
of vet-farmers who are draw
ing monthly cash benefits un
der t he GI Bill of Rights which 
assures them of a minimum of 
$100 a month. 

There is no hint of law 
brea.kage in the mat.!er as it 
seems to be a slip-up in the 
drafting of the bill which did 
not take into consideration the 
fact that farmers may have a 
large rLnc.ome for certain months 
of the year and have no income 
at al1 during others. 

200 In)-ured Vels Unde.r the law a vet-farme.r 
whose j,ncome did not total 

Seek Employmenl $100 or a cer.tain month ~ay 
appeal to the VA and recelve 
a check for a sufficient sum to 

The U. S. Veterans' Admin- make up the balance. During 
istration office in Rochester an- mont,hs when crops are sold no 
nounced this week that it had application is filed. of course 
200 disabled veterans seeking but in the mnoths when n~ 
work in the local area. These (C t · 'ed 
men are qualified for apprentice on mu on page 5) 
or on-the-job-training programs, 
officials said. Six B 8r L Employes 

In appealing to employers to Win Commendall·ons 
aid the placement of the s e 
World War II veterans, Hugh Six Bausch & Lomb Optical 
McBride, manager of the Ro- Company employes received 
chester office, pointed out that certificates of commendation 
450 veterans are in similar pro- from the American Standards 
grams, chiefly in industry here. Association's War Committee. American Legion Auxiliary, Clifford and Remington 

were installed Monday evening, St.reets. The party is open to 
September 30, at public instal- the members of the Gold Chev
iation ceremonies held a·t Ed- ron auxiliary with friends of 
gerton Park: both organizatons invited. 

P·resident, Carrie Knuth; first A program of entertainment 
vice president, Elwina Watkins; has been ar.ranged with suf
second vice president, Elsie ficient quantities of eats and 
Gohl; secretary, Ruth Sickels; a g.ua·ramee of addiltional re-

Culver Auxiliary, VFW, will "As claims for disability com- Those cited for "outstanding 
meet Wednesday evening, Oc- p~nsation are adjudicated! there work on standardization in war 
tober 16, at Community Hall, WIll .be more veterans m the mdustries and engineering aid 
Sea Breeze, beginning at 8 p. m. handIcapped class," McBride in developing ordnance mater-

A conductress will be elected added. ial were Ivan L. Nixon, Dr. Wil-

treasurer, Marie Plumb !1ireshments. 

and all members are requested As a result o~ aptitude tests bur B. Rayton, Leon V. Foster, 
to attend the meeting. Maude of t~e veteran .It .has be.en de- Kenneth T. Vande, Dr. Kon
BQehm, president, will be in termmed that It IS feaSIble to sLant~ Pestrecov and J. And-
charge, (Continued' on page 4) rew Scheick. 
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There were headlines in several of 
the trade papers last week calling atten
tion to the copy readers' recent habit of 
using the word "veteran" in headlines 
of crime stories. One article" asking 
that the practice be soft-pedaled, said 
that reporters never say "John Jones, 
member of the Board of Trade.," or 
"J(lhn Jones, an Oddfellow,'· or "John 
Jones, former AFL member," ete. 

We gathered a different slant on the matter. If you 

think back into the days when you were serving in the 

Army, the Navy, MDrines, or wherever you were, you 

will readily recall a certain few members of the company 

who were forever lousing up the works in one way or 

, \J., ,. ""1 "- . '" .' .' 1 'f' " ... 

VETERANS' VOICE FRIOAY. OCTOBER,'l1, 1946 , ,. I 

Static 

another. These fellows were always late, they never gotl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a haircut until told to, the general run of rules, was for 

someone else, they would dress untidilly and probably 

bandled the bathing process less often than when they 

~ere at home. 

These guys we can call the minority. Yet the minor-
ity is always the. clique that gets the majority into trouble q. • Ilaft - .aero who Mn'eII ~ A. Your huabuld JIacI _ oppaIW ' 

Wo"" w. L Be .. IIII&bIe to work tunlty to obtafIl h18 dbcharge at tb.P 
by the mud splashes- they cast on the general reputation P.rzl M.a •• New Start. and ....... III tbe VetenD. a..- time of h18 r,patz1atloa .. a w.j' 
of the outfit as a whole. The minority group always Wao" lor I October JJ: Acts »Ita! &line ame.. Be ..., tried to pt )JI18oDer amce aD pNaaers of ,.., 

db b 26:1-11; 1 CorilJtlJju. 15:1-10; a peBIIoa hi ... DOt ... IiftD are PftD tbs.~. Since be! 
supplies the men who get into the guar ouse 'or rig; Galati.,.. 1 :11-16. MIe.. TIIe7 ~ Jae eallllOt .. ODe lie- did DOt tab the oppcII'tuDIt, .. 
't Ii th KP d th -- d ty hId II -- .. ... .. "we a hospital hal eYidentq reenUIted. be II a putj I supp es e 8 an , e ~ua u e pers an usua Y Memoq Selectioa: 1 Timotb, ...,.... wblle III HnIee. CedI :rOD of tile replar ~ ..tab~ 
the victims of a court martial 1:11. tell me II CIlere .. a cbaDeo ., his He wm DOt 10 Into eambat 

'1'brke the account or Paul .. . con- IettlDe a peadou, wlaen .. appl, alDce tbere are no CCIIDba& areu 
When you think hack over the line up of your former YerBIon II liven In the Acts, JDd1cat- .... how to 10 alNtlit .-tIDe o.e'- lbipment overseas II DOt regarded _ 

fi babl I th h id 1n(r the Importance attached to it. lin. B. W .. Bermltace, Teaa. combat dut)'. U he hal reeDlIated, Ii 
out t you pro y can se eel e men W om you wou BecaUle 01 the man converted that A. '!'be chances are )'Our uncle baa know of no way he can «*aID a dII-i 
guess would get into trouble in civilian life. This minority da" Cbr1Rlan1ty baa become the been unabJe to prove that Itt. dls- charge unlea he can proye a bard.\ 

. ubI' . d f h will peat.ea rel1Iion or the world. abWty .. 8el'Y1ce-coDDeCted. aInce IIhIp cue 01' unlesa he II dtsc~ 
got mlo tro e m serVIce.; a goo many 0 t em get '!be lad'. appeanace, the daal- there fa no rule in Veterans AdmlD- because of ph)'lllcal dJeabDlty. , 

into trouble now that they are back home. Yet it really lDIr Ught, &be Voice speaJdDg In tbe tetration which requJres a eervIce- Q. Beeent17 I IJepu neel...... ~ 
• unf' .• h th Hebrew tongue, the worda of Paul. man to haft a bcNIpltal reeord In peDSIoD throu&'h the death ' ., ~ 
18 8ll" to create any ImpresSIon t at ere are a great and bJa instant response to the service in order to ret a pension. b ....... a veteraa 01 World w. JJ 
many veterans breaking the laws. ccnm1plop riven bJm all made bJa However, whether or DOt he gets a It wu throu&,b Il'DOI'Ulce OD ~ 

COIlvers1cm remarkable. And Paul, ~bWty rating .. entJreJ:r up to the part that I lIidD'& appl:r MODel', ... 
There are millions of quiet young fellows now going the persecutor of CbrlatIaDa. became VeteraDS Adm1nIatration. '!'be only tbaDb to the Qaeaion Box plde. I 

their mightiest champIon. sunest10n I have fa that )'OU ask found ou& abQu& I~ Now I'm tolel • 
about their daily jobs - trying to make ends meet, getting for a rehearfDg of his case and at- mould have .. ecelved ..... peDS_' 

Perhaps. after all, the chaDle tempt to abo married, raising ,families - doing just what you would wrought In Paul was not 10 d11f1cu1t. w that his present dfa- aInce IIl7 hasbaDd'. deatIL II tbII 
abWty was caused or annvated b:r '&rue' Am I .tID eUpble for tbe ... 

expect and want them to do. The only way you would :: ~~han~ ::th~~= hfa service In the armed forces. Ap.. peDSioD1 If 10, pl_ let me bow 
know these men were formerly in the service iB by that Gamal1el, the workina of a atzoac ply at your nearest VA oftlce. and to wbom I .h .... apply1-1In. 

and cultivated mind. and a deep Q. I am DDable to ftud oat wbetber A. 11 • ..8.. Louilvllle, I[:r. 
little lapel button. Most of them are doing a fine job in hunger of lOul may have prepared ... not eDIeI'&,eDq l1Dioqb and A. The Veterans Admlnlstratloa 
t . ng times Paul for his tnnsform1ng exper1ence. ateDSJons an eoanted .. larloap baa I'Uled that If applications 1« 
rYl. hi h h But, above aD, he came face to face Ume..-MIa T. lieD .. Adair, Iowa. penalona for widow. of WorJd War 

There is one more vit:wpoint w'c may ave some with God. "Ye must be born aptn.- A. "I1le war depart;meut .,., yea veterans are flled within a)'ear atr. 
bearing on the veteran getting into trouble. Some few they are counted. er death, pension payment. date 

The wodd has come, In Ita h1ghest Q. If a Iel'VIce .. D .. dIIeharIea back to the day 8U~t to deatb. 
did not come home t" happy reunions. Some, are having advaDcement, In lt8elf, to the atamJc without a peIIIiou, be let U filed more than a :rear an. 

great difficulty in re-orientation. Some have lost wives in age. We have IeeD ita uahertnc In, ,lOll It he becomes e&IlDDable .:::; death, &ben pension pa;rmenta date 
and ID&DY fear itl end1ng. 'lbe Jl8io because of a pbydeal I1IIaWJIt:r Ia&- f .. om the date of appUcation. 

one way or another. Quite a number dreamed of a home Uoaa or the world need convers1oo. er?-Mia c., I[elltaeq. Q. JI7 .... eee who .... beea ..... 

I f h f d b ab h h I 
The""mJsht 01 the GeDtUe" needa cbarced from the Nan for ..... 

i e t at is gone ore,ver an are itter out t e woe the control of the lDgher Power. A. Yes, unde .. certain condltloDS If lOme time baa bad .... peDIIoa 

thing. Shattered dreanis are indeed difficult at times. Because he waa not d1IObed1ent the cUsablUty fa total and perma- ebecb IIped Oftr to .... mother. 
unto the heavenl, v1a1on, Paul took Dent, or unless he can JII"OVe h18 dls- Can be at tbII time have th_ 

For the unfortwiate few who are causing headlines ChrIIUanlty from Paleatlne and ... ve abWty w .. caUled b:r or annaw.ted Vaalfernd 1IeeIt to ....... DUDe! 
it to the world. ~ 1» take It unto by hla service In which case he can p. E. JL. CaaToII'IIDe. WII. 

and newspaper stores in the crime category we are inclined OUDelves In 1aqer way In the bu11d- obtaln. peDIion fOl' part1a1 cUsabfl- A. TbIa questlon Is alepl decisloJa 

t "t f f' d din th' 1DC or a new earth wherein dwelletb Ity. to be decJded by the VA o a spIn 0 orgIveness, epen g upon e clrcum- Q. lII:r b_band .. bela, sent onr- board on the merits of each cue. 

stances. Some, of these matters are jo~s for psychologists; oeu for tbe secolld time. Be bad Generally speaking, no pensions aN 

others must be handled by gn'm courts with consequent fVI _ __ A n AA I. • heeD a prfIJoaer of War' for. IDOIltbs paid to other than tbe Teteran ex-
-'lRUI ~!lu.l£lJ., and bad .... datloDed In the IIIates cept in the case of pard1anshIpe, 

jail terms. " ____________ --','or the put :rear. Now they are send- persons in mental hoepltals,or whe 

k f d • ~ him bad: overseas. Bit wu pnn payment to the fttenm may 
But ta e a crowd 0 13,000,000 an you are gomg to Alburr. of American His~ory, a paper daUn, be would not be.at In BODle undue hardablp. You do 

have good, bad and criminal in the group, whether it be 1853-1893, edited by James Into combat araln and we took lor give .wrlcl~t Information u 

American, English or any other nationality. If you had Truslow Adums (Scribner, ::t:!e!!:'. =~. b.;.:':. u::.:: ~ m.:n= a':: ::~p~~ 
them in a company of 175; what can you expe.ct in a force $7.50). The third volume of a both 01 tis leel badly .. we lelt we menta granted by the VA. 

series. .hould not be IIeparated -rain slnee Q. My brother II In CbIna with 
such as the United States ,put into uniform? .,... our' eoantry Is not a& war ana my lat Marlne Division. Could YOD 

J. B. Yeats: Letters to H1S ')n, health Is not rood enourh fo .. me to me whell this division wDI be COlD 

Yet we maintain that the copy readers are going over- V. B. Yeats, and Others, &,0 oveneBl. My husband does not In, bad; to the statea1-Unslp 
board for the term "veteran." The one that took top 1869-1922, edited with a m~- want to ,0. Is there any way he ean McPberson. Kansas. . 

. moor by Joseph Hone apd a ,et out 01 ,oln, T Ca ll h,e pOl!ISlbly A. There Is no word on when 
prize in our book Will m,a~Pny,.tJ;lqJl R~dlte8ter) ~ Jt read preface by Oliver Elton (Drlt- ~tJ . a i!lcharre.1..lMn.' L. B. "-. Lit- wlll .. eturn. ,M . of August 15 it w 
"Wife Of Veteran H eld As Shoplifter." to." $4). lie Rock, Ark. '. In TieDt.sin. 0h1na. 
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LegioD loles '$250,000 For COIDID, Pighl 
.----------------------------~~------------------~------------------------------------------~--------

PAUL GRIFFITH 

T,AKES REI IS' 
rROM STELLE 
CODgresiional Me e I 

Asked To Amend 
TraiDee Law 

VA Speeding Up 

Subsislence Pay , 

" Special Veterans Administra
tion teams will speed up the 
mechanics of qualifying veter
ans for subsistence allowances 
at J.Ilany of the nation's colleges 
and universities this month. 

They will work with school 
officials to complete V A forms 

The American Legion closed and gather necessary informa-
'its national convention at San tien to put veterans on subsis-
Francisco Friday by electing tence rolls promptly, VA an-
Col. Paul H. Griffith of Union- nounced. I 

town, Pa., national commander, Criticism of the slowness with 
and appropriating"$250,OOO fund which subsistence allowances 
to carryon the battle against NEW BEAD OF JESUITS ••• The have been approved led to the 
communism. ' Very BeY. 301m Baptist .JaDllSenll, step. 

.Jentt pnYlDelallor Northern Bel- h 
Griffith's election was made "II1II, who w .. _en'=oaaIT elected To meet t e rush of students 

Vic Vet says 
~ ~ 

IZiPOCU' ANI{ OwcGE OF 
ADDRESS 'It) VA IMMlD'A'fSLY 
10 AVOID DELAY IN RECEfVIH6-
~R COMPENSA11ON OR 
~U8SlsrENCE 04ECK .. 

CPA In Movemenl 

To 'Ball "Froms" 

In Yel Purchases 

The Civilian Production Ad
ministration, finding that vet
erans have been used as 'fronts' 
to obtain scarce materials with 
priorities for existing establish
ments, announced it would re
strict issuance of its high prior
ity CC ratings, 

The agency announced three 
qualifications whIch must be 
met by applicants for the pre
fer"!nce ratings under PR-28, 
the regulation designed to assist 
ex-service men trying to set 
themselves up in new business. by acclamationand' while older Geaenl 01 tile Sodet)- oI.Jesas into schools VA also has hired 

Legionnaires still hold control (tIM (kller ol.JtnHa), In .101ema. part-time employes, worked its BIT H · J b The prerequisites are: 
of the or,ganization, t~ of ceat~-oId ~7. .t.a regular education and training a uSIng a 
the five vice-commanders elect- staffs overtime, made tempora- 1. The veterans or group of 
ed are veterans of World War M - PI ry shifts of personnel from Gels Under Way veterans must actively control 
II. ,They ~ Richard .Cadw~- eo rger IDS other divisions. the business by having at least 
lade~, Baton Rouge,. La., Martin T A • C VA expects a workload from Fifty three apartments will a 50 per cent interest in the 
Buckner, Fli~t,. Michi~an, and '0 Willi on' gress 25 to 180 per cent higher than be fitted in the old building at profits, and be actively engaged 
Ernest DervlSh1an ' ,RiChmond, last spring. Most branches, how- Edgerton Park which once held in operation of the business. 
Va., Edward Sharkey, San ever, headquarters here an- the State Industrial School. 
Francisco, and JoSeph W. Brown Postponement of the service nounced, expect no serious Work has begun to remodel the 
Nashua, N. H. are World War merger issue to await legisla- trouble such as VA admits was ancient building into modern 
1- vete~ans. ,The ~ev. A. L' o~ust- tive action by the next Congr~s experienced in Februoary and living quarters for married 
ad, Falrbault, Mmn., was named d'd d b P 'd • March this year. students now attending the 

2. The equipment must be in
stalled in premises which the 
veterans own or lease, or have 
definite plans to own or lease. 

national chaplain.- Time and was ecl e upon y reSI en. Rochester Institute of Tech-
place of next year·s convention Truman at a recent White V G nology. 

3. The premises where the 
equipment is installed must be 
separate from the premises of 
any established business in the 
same line. 

has not been set. House meeting, it has been els el Preference The work, sponsored by the 

Other action taken was a learned authoritatively. In Small Boal Sales state, is one of fOUT projects 
r~jection of a proposal for a that will provide housing for 
World War II veteran's bonus; Senator Elbert D. :rhomas, Surplus small ~essels up to RIT students and faculty at an 
a move for reduction of income Democrat, of Utah, chaIrman of 65 feet long will be offered for estimated cost of $202,400. "It appears" , said CPA, " that 
taxes and a immediate cash reo_ the Military Affairs Committee, sale to veterans of World War Nine studio or bedroom in some cases veterans are be
demption of the GI oterminai recommended some time ago II periodically at individual apartments w.ill set up on the ing used as 'fronts' by presently 
~eave bonds; A shouting demon- that. the ~on-~on~r?ve~sia,~ pr;ces, the Maritime Commis- first floor. wicth 22 apartments established firms and other per
stration was held in support of portlOns of hlS umflcatlOn sion announced Sale of these in the second and third floors. sons who are not eligible for 
Commander John Stelee in his bill to which both Army and vessels with preference to veter- A spokesman for A. Friederich rating as~istan~e , Since ,equil?
'feud with Gen. Omar N. Brad- Navy agreed be put into force ans is made possible by Public & Sons Company, t.he contrac- ~ent available 10 ~any helds 18 

ley over the GI trainee wage immediately by a~ executive Law 716. This loaw also provides tor, said each apartment will ~n~dequate. to satisfy demands, 
law, and a adoption of a resolu- order from the PreSIdent. Such preference for members of the '},lave a p.rivate bath and 1~ IS essential that the preferen
tion demanding an immediate an executive order, 'had it been United States Merchant Marine. kitchenette complete with stove hal treatment ac~orded .veter,~ns 
session of Congress to amend pro~ulgated, would have es- Heretofore the commission and refrigerator. A self operat- be protected agamst misuse, 
the act. tabllShed a c:.<iu~cil of Co~on haS been required tq sell each iog elevator will be kept in use CPA did not . cite specifically 

The foreign policy stand of Defense (or .NatlOnal S~nty) vessel by competitive bids to for tenants. aliY cases of mIsuse. 
Secretary of State James Byrnes t? -be composed of the Secreta- the general public without re-I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
was endorsed and a resolution nes of Sta,~e, War and. Navy, gard to veterans' preference. I. 
passed deman~ing that all ship- and a NatIonal SecurIty Re- All vessels sold under the new 
ments to Yugoslavai be halted. sou:~es Beard to "formulate plan will be priced at fair mar-

pOh~les and programs for the ket values and will be sold on 
.-_____ - ______ .Ima;ximum use of the nation's an "as is, 'where is" basis. 

JEUY COURT 

resourc~ in support of our na-
, tional security." "TURTLE" BRINGS LETTER 

FOR 
Complete BOllpft.UZatloD 

Healtb a Acctdeltt - Life 

PERRYS FLOWER SoROPS, IRC. 
Famous For Quality Flo-wers 

FLOWEIS FOB EVERY' O£CASIOIf 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENECA 
ARCADB 

STONE 5750 

-441 CUlLI ,\ VE. 
GENESEE 116-190 

MONROE AVE. at 
WINTON ROAD 
l\IONROE 6177 INSURANCE 

. MUTUAL BENEFIT 

Mr. Truman- considered this A letter brought to this coun
suggestion and discussed it with try by the Truculent Turtle, 
Army and Navy leaders about Navy distance record plane, 
two weeks ago, but decided was recieved by Mr. and .Mrs. 

that the ipstitution of such re- Herbert P. Dean, 17 Smith pl.'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
forms was too important to rest from their son in Perth, Au-

Health And Accident Association 
OMAHA 

upon an executive order. stralia. 

STONE :4028 
1132 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG. What Do You Want Done,? 
~~~~~~I 

Try To Stump ' Sutton 
We'n Help You 

Plan Your Kitchen 

It you are bulldlng a new 
kitchen or modernlzlng 
your old one, sec our KUch
en Pianning Experts. They 
wlll show you your kitchen 
in miniature. Call Maiii .: 
7070 for an appointment. 

ROCHESTER 6AS 
AID' : ElECTRIC 

.--------------------------
When it comes to odd occu- has been called upon to com

pations you can list Bill Sutton plete would stump some of the 
of -the Commerce Building, most versatile. For example the 
~ochest~r, as about number one list shows that along with such 
In the C1~y. Sutton has an agen- nice things as cleaning, delivery 
cy that IS known as a personal service, light hauling, renovat
S~rvice Bureau, and it is just ing, maintenance work and mo
t~t. , deling, there are clerical jobs, 

There are few ~atters that surveys, painting, shopping 
the Sutto~ Servu:e cannot service, camp and property pat
handle. from the cleaning of rols, meetmg trains, and there's 
your' cenar to the ' escorting of a report on "crawling over a 
milady to a . formal function roof to get a locked-out wom
where white tie and tails are a an into her home It and one call 
must. And just 50 per cent of to move a body.' 
t~e Sutton trade is handl.ed b.y Bill Sutton is a plugger for 
diSabled veterans, for Bill IS veterans. He got his start 
an ex-sergeant, a jack-of-near- through a GI loan, admits he 
ly-all trades and really has been mnde some mistakes but has 
around. had the fortitude to battle Your Friendly Service 

CompanJl 
His outfit is well into its through. Recently he acquired 

first year of successful oper- a Jeep and trailer. Now he's 
ation and a tracing back of getting a snow plow. What next 

~~ ...................... ~""!"""...;;.;----'Isome of the odd jobs the group BnI? 

THERE MAYBE 
A JOB FOR 

YOU 
IN THE 

SUPER Market 
Food Business 

See Mr!. Peck 

WEGMANS 
Clinton jive. Oflicc 

9 ~o 12 Daily, 
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Surplus Sales To Be BUDdied By WAA Bere 
Surplus Building I LAFF OF THE WEEK I Richard Burr o. S. BUILDIIG 
Malerials Placedl~;;:::===~- -~~-='--=---====~lst Amputee HERE IS MADE 
In'els' Housing To Get Auto AREA £EltER 

The War Assets Administra
tion has ordered all surplus 
building ma.terials into the 
veterans' housing program 
within 60 days. 

The OP A, in cooperating, has 
raised ceiling prices on pine
stock mill work and Douglas 
fir doors. The National Associa.
tion ' of Home Builders, in a 
review of veteran's housing 
programs, said that while gov
ernment action recently has 
been effective in incre~j.ng 
production of critically short 
materi,als the "entire veterans' 
program is in jeopardy for lack 
of some of t·he simple indis
pensables for construction of 
an ordinary house." 

, Some of the shortages listed 
included toilets, hardware, 
plumbing equipment, doors i·n 
general, a·nd the common nail, 
which i,n sections of the country 
has disappeared f.rom the 
hardware stores entirely. 

"Been waitir:t9 long?" 

Eisenhower 'Says It's ·Peac~ 

Qt Back To Living In Caves 

Richard J. Birr, 20, of 36 
Joseph ' Place, Rochester, becQme 
the first wounded veteran'~ere 
to receive a new car with the 

lovember OpeniDg To 
Follow Invenlory. 

01 Sioek 
compli~en~ of ~ncle Sam. It Sutplus sales of ' government 
was a sIx-cY~lOder sedan, owned property from war time 
espec.ially equIpp~~ for . ~~ stocks will be disposed of in . 
handIcap, . altd all It cost ~lm Rochester, it was assured here 
was the tIme he spent gettlOg this week as announcement 
through the details. came from Buffalo that the 

Birr was badly wounded in W AA w~ehouse at "121 Lincoln 
Belgium November 26, 1944 A:venue IS to be a permanent 
and amputation of his left leg dIsposal center. 
above the knee was necessary. The go~e~nment. built the 
The loss of this limb made him storage buIldlOg durlOg the war 
eligible for the new car under for tmanufactur~ of armor 
the so-called. amputee law pas. plate an~ later .It was leased 
sed by the last Congress. to the RaIl~ay Signal Company 

for productIon of gun tlJrrets 
He is one of 74 who have for Super-fortresses. ·Daily ship- ' 

filed applications for new cars ments of surplus property are 
here. His bid was sent in about. being r.eceived at the center for 
tliree weeks ago. Birr is' now eventu~ sale. 
employed at Kodak Park. A War Assets ~fficial said the . 

Moriarily. Eieele. 
first sale h~re pro~ably will . 
take pla~e in November follow- . 
ing completion of. inventory of 

. AMYETS Com maDder . materials being snip~ from . 
p~ of Western New York. ' 
Consumer goods will be offered 

James Moriarty of McCall eventually. 
Road, Greece, was elected com- Harry B. Lawson, field direct- . 

. The Association said the 
government's failure to break 
the bottleneck in .nails is "fast 
approaching a national scandal 
al> non-housing contractors are 
h~arding ·naih for future use." 

Books Are Soughl 
For War Areas 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower warned that "world neigh- ~llar:tder -{l.f the recently-organ- or in charge of local sales, said 
borliness must ·be achieved. else we will in a twinkling travel >1zed .Roe~ester. AMVETS, at a most of the property consists of 
a backward route over inankind's long and laboring progress meetlOg 10 Hotel Rochester. foundry equipment and mach
from his ancient caves to the present." Speaking in Usher Hall, Other officers named were' ine tools. Also included is about 
Edinburgh. after he had received the freedom of the city from Lewis Delaney, first vice-com~ $200,000 worth of nylon rope 
the Lord Provost, Sir John I. Falconer, General Eisenhower mande~ .Gordon Perkins '_ used by gliders. 

J. oh~ R. R Ii U . declared ~'there are no .differences today among the nations cond vice-commander' Urbs:n At present Rochester area 
.., u~se '. DIversity that reqUIre war for theIr settlement." W h' d .' buyers have to go far ayeld in 

of Rochester hbrarlan, has ac- Th I . f th • egman, t Ir vlce-comman- search of materl'als offered at 
. e revu slon rom war e d d W d M . 

c~Pted appOl~tment as Roche- General said, has been intens- , I' IJ RED VETS' er, an ar .orreall, provost either disposal ' centers or at 
s.er. area chaIrman for the col- ified throu hout the world by U marshall. AppolOted by the sites where sales have been 
lectJon ~f bo.oks. for war-dev- the advent gof weapons of mod-. new commander were: Ray- held. 
ast.a.ted lIbranes In Europe and ern science that multipl~ the . (Contmued from page 1) mond Benton, adjutant; Paul Regular War Assets priorities 
ASIa. . possibilities of ind'iscriminate obtain the work objective with B:-own, finance officer, and Ed- will be observed in sales here 

A ~onslderable amount of destruction. Fear that a future training on-the-job, and through ison Phillips, service officer. with government agencies. hav: 
material already has been gath- war could "send us reeling back physical examinations to estab- The . office of executive secre .. ing first choice, veterans of 
ered here, accord,ing to Rus- into the primal darkness" was lish individual activity in part- tar,p will go to one of the first World War II second, and in 
sell , who reports that durilllg a tragedy iI! itself, General icular fields, McBride said. women to join the ?rganiza- turn small businesses, state and 
the past summer 335 boxes of Eisenhower believed. . A cross-section of the 200 dis- tion. local governments, tax-exempt 

~~:~ b;n~:n~~sodi:;!: ~~7~~!d sa~~:o~~:a~t::a~n~: ~;r,:!~ :~~~~e;~~~rn~f~i~e th~s:g:~~~: Bro:~ and Delaney ~ere in~~~~ir::t'i~~d :e J~~~:~s is 
to the Wa.r Devavsted Libraries parison than war itself. Deadly the men desire jobs as sheet ynamke St°te

the 
AMVE

t
. TS" t ebw required before they can exer-

. W hi C f d' t f od t' tal k 1 . d or a conven lon, 0 e cise their priorities. For this 
ill as ngton, D. . ea~ . lVet: s , rom pr uc Ive me . wor ers, ens grm ers, held in New York City Nov. 2 

To help in reconstructing the actIvIty man s efforts and re- cabmet makers, carpenters, me- d 3 Th 1 1 - '11 area, the certification is handled 
It t 'fl 1 thO k' h' 1 d afts 1 t·· · an . e oca group WI by J Phe'lps HardI'ng War .inteLlectual life in wartorn sources. s 1 es c ear 10 109 c amca r men, e ec nCIans, t " H 1 R h ' , 

. . . and stultifies moral and spirit- furniture finishers machinists mee agam 10 ote oc estel' Assets offici~l, 725 Commerce 
coaontI"leS, many mhllIons of I f l' "11" Tuesday evening Building. 
books and cultural. technical ual be ie s.". lO.otype operators, m~ 109 m.a-I.========·======;;i;;;;;===;;;;;;;=========:-
and scientific materials a The General said . that the chine . operator~, radiO repaIr, "* 

tl d d R 11 ' · d :e "many and ~re" dIfferences electrical serVice, greenhouse SIMOI FELDMAI AGEICY ~ 
urgen: y nlee

f 
e , ushse sal.blD between the nations could be employes, etc., McBride said. ,.' 

a.n appea or sue contrl ~- resolved. Under the program, an em- GENERAL AGENT ~~ 
tI.0ftns. Donors ma! turn their "But," he stressed, "wishful pi oyer who, after an interview SECURITY MUTUAL liFE INSURANCE CO. !l 
gl S ov~r to h~m at Rush thinking or optimistic talk about with the veteran, agrees to hire ~.j 
Rhees Llbrar~, RIver Campus, the possibility of universal him is required to follow a r------. FIRE a-----... m 
where they WIll be packed and peace cannot accomplish the eli- training program set up by the I Prompt I A.~ I Take Advanta,. I ~ 
sent to Washington. mination of war from human Veterans' Administration in co- I Claim I lu. V I or Our ~ 

All SUbjects-history, social life. Positive measures, many of operation with· the agency. de- I, Service ,I I.IFE I 30 Years I It! 
science, music, fine arts, litera- which have already been adopt;, pending on the training facil- 4_____ ,~.::~_J lh 
ture, and especially the sciences ed must be extended and main- ities in his establishment. Under _ ASSOCIATES _ ~ 
and technologies-are needed, tained. The aggr~ssors o~ the the program, training peri~ds llARVEY FELDMAN WALTER I. ROGERS ;i 

~o~S:~~~~~;:i::~~~~ef::~e~r~~;~ ~~l~g;~:!i::~:~ :~tn;~~~~d :~~s~:t~;! !~:~~~c~:a;:'idw~~~ V%~!!~~::'~:~~:'::~Cff~~£r~YK~~1~¥r,~kZ11~ID1MWRat:~;!'~!t.~,!~:,~ 
ing in textbooks light fiction der PublIc Law 16. Wages are 
popular ma.gamn~s, or pOPul~ SeparaliOD PaiDI det~rmined by the employer 
nonfiction sublect to federal approval, Mc-

. . To Be ElimiDaled . Bride sai~. . 
AccordlOg to McBride, the 

The War Department has Veterans' Administration has REOPENS OFFICE 

Capt. John W. Kammer, for- ·aut.borized the discharge of found that disabled veterans in 
merlyof the U. S. Army Medi- GI.s directly from Army camps its employment program make 
cal Corps, has reopened his of- in the United States, by.pass- better adjustments, are more 
fice at 219 West Ave., following ing separation centers. stable, show gre~ter productive 
his discharge on Aug. 10. Kam- Eventually three of the pres- efforts, change, lObs less freq-
mer enlisted in February, 1944 ent centers will be closed, it ~ently and don t take as much 
and spent some time at Fitz- was announced. tIme off as others. 

WE WANT A 

_DISPLAY ADVERTISINe 

SALESMAN 

EXPERIENCED - VETERAN PREFERRED 

-APPLY

simmons Genel'81 Hospital, Tohese separation centers, A t tal f 250 000 f . 
~enver, Colo. He later served through which several million touris: hav~ visi~ Fra:e:~~ 
lD the Hospital Train Unit and men have ~n ro.uted since far this year, Robert Schuman, 
for the past year and a half was V-J Day, WIll contmue to be Minister of Finance said dur
assistant to the chief in obste- used for men aa-riving from ing his press conf~rence. He 
trics and gynecology at. Letter- overseas for discharge, and for added it was ex~cted that Advertising Manaler VETERANS' VOICE 
man Genel'81 Hospital, San men at posts where adequate France's tourist business would 
Francisco. f~iNt~ ,lare not available. be back to normal next season. I I~."~." •• ".~~"~III!II.!II'IIIIIII •••• _ •• IIi*"! 

< :c ( I I . I : }. l I 1 . ) i 
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AnDy' Begins' Dislrih~lilD 01 Terminal 
Calver Post Plans 
A,.istice Day Fete 

Check-ap 
To Be Proposed 
For Peasiogers '. Culver Post, Veterans of 

Foreip Wars, mad~ emal ar
'There are 125,800 retired of- ..rancemenb for ' their\ annual 

and men drawing ~is- Arinistice Da7 dinner at 
ability pensions; goverDmen! their October 3 meeting. The 
figures. show·, and R~p. Overton dinner Will ' be held in the 
B.rooks of Louisiana has pre- ROchester Turner Rall with 
dicted that something' is going a well versified gro';p of 
to be done about it. speakera in attendance. Cla,--

15.000.000 
VETS ELIGIBLE 
FOR PI YMERTS 
BODds, Casla Expected 

To Tolal learly 
3 BiOioDS ARMED rGBCEB LEAVE BOND ••• BpocImea eoPJ 01 tile G. L 

IennIDaI lea .. boDds DOW beIDa' laaed .... er the bill aIpecI ." PreeI" *D' TnuaaD. The1 bear the porkalt oI.lormer' Mel'elary 01 the Weu
.. .". Carter G ..... The prlaelpiil aDI01ID&a 01 the lIDad. win M .. 111111-

A lnember of the House'Mili- ton E. Handy is general Gove' ment machinery went 
tary Committee, Brooks said chairman of the event. into high gear this week to 

_ that the next Congress · proba- At the meeting a new payout some $2,700,000,000 in 
bly would pass a law requ;"m' g gavel was presented to the 11 

. lip" 01 _ becbmIDc with _ 

,Statistics Show Many GIs 
Still Prefer Life On Farm 

.... b h termina eave payments to vet-
pensioners to undergo yearly post y Richard W. Sc ooley 
examinations to substantiate and Walter Miller, both erans of World War II. 
their claims of permanent dis- World War n members. All Army finance offices are 
ability. The post also voted to send to receive the newly engraved 

Under the present laws an of- copies of the Veterans' Voice five-year Treasury bonds they 
At the .coIlclusion ~f '~e First World, War a 'popular song fleer must be adjudged to~lly to several of the area's hos- have been awaiting to payoff 

asked how soldiers could be'contented with farm life after they and permanently disabled to be pitals. millions of applicants whos~ 
had seen "Paree." After that W~ a majority of farm boys went eligible for retirement because papers are already on file . 
~ck to their home ~egioils. , Statistics now being compiled of physical disability. But if he Members 01 27th Bonds must be used in set-
indicate that a majority of the farm lads who serVed in the qualifies he retires at his 
forces want to make farming their life work. Not only have temporary wartime nmk and T B Id B . tling most claims totalling more . . a a eamoa than $50 for the accrued leave 
they the d~' to return to home localities; they want to own his pension is free from in· . which service men and women 
and oper~te farms. . ome taXes. 
Robert W. Hudgens, .associate- "We want to avoid annual A reunion of the 27th Di- earned but did not get ~fore 
. their discharge. Only small 

admi,nistrator of the Farm Sec- a part of the total picture which examinations for amputees and vision Association will be held claims could be settled, in cash, 
ur!9' Administratyln ... ~~. re- shows that the war-years trend for obviously disabled persons," in the New York City 69th Re- until-the bonds were distributed 
cen~y rele~ some Slgl1~le;p1t toward· business ~nd ipdust~ia1 Brooks said, " but we want it for giment Armory on October 12. fi Of . I 850 among the twenty-nine Army 
·gures. ap~~x~ate y _ .i- centers has been reversed. .on others as many persons do not At the meeting plans will be finance offices and the disburs-

000 farm boys dischS!ged . fr~~ July 1 of · this year the BAE remain unfit for active duty formulated for the admitta'nce ing offices of the other services. 
th~ ~ed forces, some ~ per estimated that 11,566,000 per- over a period of years." of all World War IT men who 
cent have stated they v.:~~t. to sons were working on the na- The War' Department dis- served with the division to full They were expected Sept. 20, 
OW? f.arms. an.d make .farmmg tion's farms, nearly 500,000 closed that 103 generals and membership in the organiza- but distribution started a week 
their life vocatlon .. ~. Hudgens more than on July 1, 1945. An 535 colonels were retired for tion. later. Despite the delay" Army 
reports ~at. a , ~aJorlty of FSA increasing number of farm physical disability between officials still hope to pay claims 
loans are gomg to v~terans. , oJ?«!rators can. fo~eseea~ly make May 1, 1945 a:nd April 30, 1946. Captain A. George Rolandel- within sixty days of the date 

It is also interestmg and per- make com~licatlons ~ years Only thirty-four generals re- li, Tuckamoe, N. Y. will pre- of application. The delay gave 
haps significan~. of the ,trend a?ead. It IS. only a ~atter of tired for other reasons. side and -it is expected that reinforced office staffs an op-
away from ' c~tles . that the time, accordmg to agrIcultural Th N ted. Major General John F. O'Ryan, portunity to compute individual 
Bureau of .Agr~cultur(ll Econo- experts, when our national eco- e a':'Y

h 
repot: . retl::l World War I commander of the amounts due so that actual dis-

mics reports that as of mid- nomy will again be plagued by ~ent ?f elg tt:en admIrals ~ division, will attend, as will bursements could be speeded. 
AugUst nearly a million veter- food and fiber surpluses. But f~-~~ ca~tams for phYSIC~l General Ogden J. Ross, Troy, . 
ans were working on farms. the figures show that modern dlS~bllity . m. the ~ay-Apri1 N. Y. who was assistan! com- An estunat~ 15,000,000 vet-
This probably includes a consid- farm life has an appeal for those p~nod, WIt~ fIve .admrrals and manding officer of the division er~ns ar,e ebglble. The s~ 
erable number who previously who were brought up on the eIght captams retired for otper during it's operations in the wlt.h whIch the supp!y of apph-
had not worked on farms and is farm. reasons. Pacific in the recent war. catIon forms has dwmdled sug-

I -Ii p1___ d gested that most already had 

, B~ITS showed app~ximately 16 per axl ary ldIIDe filed their claims, ~though the 
~~. cent were filed.By farmer-vet- B Ai I G TO HONOR FDR War Department .sald the peak 

Continued froI!1 a e 1) erans, and estimated the Roc~- y r oree roup Money is being collected migh~ not come before the end 
( p g ester area percentage a bIt throughout Norway for a statue of thlS month. 

crop is' sold the tarmer agam higher. John P. Burgess, recen~ly of the late President Roosevelt. The government printed 30,-
becomes eligibie ~or the benefit _ Solution to the legal loop- elected commande~ of the ~- A committee has been formed 000,000 forms and d~tributed 
regardless of what total . he hole appears to be pro-rating force Post, AmencanLegton, to judge a competition of Nor- them through postofflc~, but 
earned in the other periods. of income over a 12-month pe_ h~ ~nnounced. plans f?~ orga- wegian sculptors for a design ma~~ calls hav~ come m fo~ 

The ruling sho'Ys that a vet rlod, wi.th benefits distributed mzallon of .a post auxiliary. for the statue, which will cost addlh?na! supphes. Veter~ 
who has been ·"fully engaged in so as . to maintain the $100 Other of~lcers .who have as- $40,000 and be placed in the orgamzahons have helped WIth 
such self-employment and that minimum on a pro-rat-ed basis. sumed dutles WIth the group center of Oslo before the town wholesale reprinting of the 
b' t . . Ie than 'U •• L.__ 'd. are: Donald Cohen, Robert W. hall. forms. 
~ n~ earnmg ~ 58 ~ sal Durbin and Frank A. Jones, 

$100 m. the J?Ievlous calender Since the local office began respectively first, second and 
month 18 entlt@d to the d~- h a.n d 1 i n g self-employment third vicecommanders; Jack L. 
fere~ce ?etween $100 and hi,~ claims in November, 1944, 2,- Skinner, a<lj~tant; :Robert 
net e8!Dlngs for such m~nth. 625 claims were filed through Raggs, assistant a d jut ant; 

Te law eovers self employed last July, for a total financial Charles E. Lathrop, finance of
store ' proprietors and small outlay of $254,845. The state ficer; the Rev. Donala M. 

-merchants, some of whom ap- division acts as an agent for Cleary, Cornell University Ca
ply for the benefits. But . the U. S. Veterans Administration tholic chaplain, post chapla~n; 

. vet-farmer who has little pro- in this state, receiving- the Robert Warboys, sergeant-at
ductive work during winter claims in various district of- arms; Carl Gavens, assistant 
1D0nths also is entitled to keep fiees, after which payments are sergeant-at-arrilS, and Abram 
his .~amingS up to the $100 made directly to the applicant Jones, C. Watson Hamilton and 
mark. H however ,he has made from Albany. Robert Barnes, county commit-
financial arrangements with a teemep.. 
crop buyer to spread ~ pay-:- W.ile' Nasi, ReI-ad The post meetings are held 
lDenta ,along from month to IU at the 40 & 8 Club Room. Uni-

month ' he loses his chance to C' _ ... L , T' a 'eler~. versitv Avenup 
appeal for ili If he gets his DB .... I d ----
cash in a . lump' sum it all ap- rOD eqaoil PISI 
pl~ : to the one month and' he Richard Fenicchia of Gates, To SeW ProperlyJ 
is e~bIe the next month. an overseas sergeant, has won 
F~es · . for the I.tochester a Supreme Court jU,dgement Sale by Irondequoit Post, 

erea aren't. COIItlplete. The State for $387 aga,inst his wife whom American Legion, of 1.6 acres 
Division of Placement and Un- he accused of refusing. to ac- of land on Park Road. adjoin-

, ing Durand Easbnan Park, for 
employ~ent, whi~h handles count for money he claims he $1,800 to Frederick P. and Lucy 

1lthe claims, said that the total left 'with her and sent her in Tettlebach' was approved- by 
Dumber of self-emPlo,ed claims . form of money orders while County Judge James P. O'Con-

,in all professions filed in June serving in the army: nor. 
/Was 558, in July, 617, in the Fenicchia, who served ' three Purchased originally in July, 
ll-COllnty Rochester distr:ict. } ears, contended that when he 1937, for erection of post home, 

Of these claims approximate- ret.urned home his wife refused the petition of Clarence J. Mad
tty 20 per cent were by farmers, to make the demanded refund. den,. commander, and Alexander 
m the opinIon of Roger Huber, The case was tried before Just- Parks, adjutant, of the Legion 
head of the Rochester office ice John C. Wheeler who direct- post, disclosed that Irondc '~oit 

I of the divi$on. Huber said a eo . of $1,120 less F u3t is now rent~ space at 

FOR THE FINEST IN STEAKS 
AND CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS 

CALL 

"LOUIE" 

AT 

MAIN 1915 

JACOBSON'S 
MEAT MARKET 

53 FRONT ST. 

AND THE FINEST IN LIQUORS 
A LARGE SELECTION OF POPULAR ' BRANDS 

CALL 

"SEYMOUR" 

AT 

MAIN 2594 

(Vets Patronize a Vet)' 

JACOBSON.'S 
1 '~IJ' IC~c~;~ms' W iAe~twMgusj ~281,_ CW,VM ~. r.wlti~ J.J ~u.-. .j 
empJoYiDebt'? ~a..irlS-m".x;.. ~ ei'PeinaiLtii~j ;1 abl for its purposes. 
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- NE -WS 1 N - P. I-C T U R .E S -

ATOMIC BOMB GOAT B:ECEIVES BLOOD TRANSFUSION ••• 
Survivor of &be BUdDl .tomlc bomb blast, iravel-wea1'7 ,oat, received 
• blood trausfuslon aboard the USS Burleson at the WaahlDgton naval 
,arc1s. PIgs, rats and ,oats which survived the blast have now been 
returned, destined for study by sclenUats. who seek- to detennlne thl 
eflectal of radloaetlvUy on hlUDlUlao 

-DING HAO" - And that means "very cood" - which is 
just what the GI's in China say of Miss Zlna Koretskaya, 
Polish Rus§ian girl, whom they named "Miss Shanghai." Pfc. 
.Jack Anderson of Salt Lake City cets acquainted. 

WAR BORN DOLLS BRING RICHES - Audrey Dice, left, and lLi>il~ ~~ n uthbone, former 
WACs Wiho are attending school in Philadelphia under the GI Bill 01 Rl~:;lts, were so hard 
pressed for cash they began making yarn dolls with the lesult they a1'e now in a business 
enterp1'ise turning out 1,000 dolls weekly for Yarnette Doll Company. 

BROKE-ENTERS POLITICS ••• 
Charles E. (Commando) Ken,., 
famed Pittsburgh Con,reaslonal 
Medal of Honor winner, with hll 
foar-month old daughter, Vlrginl, 
.. y. he h •• lost most of his $f1,OOO 
aacI wUl now tour for B.epubUcaD 
Ulldldates. 

FARMING IN MEXICO ••• Hand labor, poor rocky soU and Urh' 
erops, seemed to be the reneral thlnr in Mexican farming'. Thil 
Mexican and his IOn are shown worklnr the field with their own oxen 
team. No .ttempt has been made to remove the rocks from tbe soiL 
Photo was taken by A. F. Davis, Cleveland, while vaeatlonlnr and 
.tudying electrlo wel~ posalbWtle. In &be lou&bern republlo. 

JlEAT SHORTAGE SOLUTION HERE - Crew members of the "Nancy Rose," who were Niesl 
_mbel'S of the U. S. Army in Italy, shovel part of their record haul of sardines aboard in 
!.os Angeles harbor. Their 8,000 tons of fish in a shlgle ~ay ' establlshes ~1I-tlp1e ree~rd" 

I t ~ , I 1 I I 
.... .,. I ,. f ~.. .. .. ~ . ._ t . . .. .-r , .. .. f ,. • « .. • 

/ 
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Dewe, To Open Sampson College Octoher 23 
--------------'~------------~~------------~------~------------------------------------. ---

AFTER THIRTY YEARS ••• Re
ported "blown to bits" In Worlel 
War I, Wnuam M. Houghton, Van
eouver; Canada, Is reunited with , 
his daughter, Mrs. T. D. Stribling. 
Dallas, Texas. His wife died fol
lowing report of his death and 
family scattered. For thirty years 
he has been hunting for ~s two 
daughters. The second daugh~r 
.. Mrs. Georpa Mereades, Sao 
Francisco. 

Army Advances 
Discitarge Dales 

The disoharge da·tes of ap
proximately 300,000 U. S. sol
diers have been forwa.rded by 
about six months under a ruling 
by the War Department. 

The department said it would 
discharge immediately all non
essential, non-volunteer enlist
ed men returning from over
seas who are (1) not needed at 
their domestic posts and (2) 
are w.ithin six months of their 
discharge dates. 

In addition, the Army ruled, 
enlisted men .' in ()verseas or 
domestfc posts who are within 
six lPon~ of separation from 
the service will , be discharged 
ilnmediately if (1). they can 
prove' that they intend to enter 
college or university imme
diately, or if (2) they are not 
critically needed by ·the Army. 

The action was taken bee-a use 
of budgetary limitations· direct
ed by the administration. 

,Bradley Backing 
EmploymenlDrive 
For Disable'd Vels 

Employment of handicapped 
veterans on jobs within their 
physical capacities was urged 
as a measure of enlightened self 
interest in statements addressed 
primarily to the personnel man
agers of the country by Maj. 

CI.ASSES S'ET 
FOR DC'. 21; 
3.000 LIS~ED 
Housing, Feeding Other 

ArAngemenl Being 
Compleled 

Gen. Graves B. Erskine. Admin- Sampson Emergency Coll ege 
istrator of Retraining Re-em- at Geneva will offcialJy be 
ployment, and General Omar N. opened Wednesday October 23, 
Bradley, Administrator of Vet-
erans' Affairs. at a convocation with Governor 

"Because while some Amer- , Thomas E. Dewey as principal 
ican employers have learned "'he nice man says we helped Pop make Who'. Who." speaker. 
that it's good business to hire The announcement was made 
the handicapped, many have ---------------------------I

by 
Dr. Asa S. Knowles, pres-

not," General Bradley said. 7\Ton~p.yOs'l·t O..-nan,·Zat,·On ident of the Associated Col-"Actually, the number of jobs 1"~ - II I j I::J' 
which handicapp~d workers can leges of Upper New York, Dr. 
do as well or better than the ,.,., E I D· bl d T T ts Knowles has conferred with Dr. 
next fellow, runs into thous- 1 0 mp oy lSa e "e Ohauncey M. Louti·t, dean ()f 
ands. ___ ' . , Sampson C()llege, and Dr. Roo: 

"When properly placed, in , . " 1 Dis- ... bert G. Dawes, dean at Mohawk 
jobs fitted to their abilities In lme WIth the Emp?,y 701st Tank Battahon. Hls ld~a College, Utica, relative to hous-

. . ... abled Veterans Week an- was backed by the Textile in conditions 
rather than theIr dlsabIhtIes, nouncement has been made of Ch t f th Am' V t _ .g '. 
t· t . t th 1 ap er 0 e encan e er Dr Knowles said that an-ne~ are asse so. emse ves, the organization of a $50,000 ans Committee and financial '. r . 
theIr employers, thelr commun- non-profit company to provide t t 'b t d b proxImately 3,000 students 
't d th . t'o" suppor was con n u e y ld b hand when the 
1 y an . elr na I n.. employment in the textile members of the textile industry. wou e on 

Speakmg for the commIttee of trades for disabled veterans of college opens to them on Satur-
nine, representing management, World War II. Headquarters In a tour of the plant, Singer day, Oct. 19, with classes start
labor unions and veterans' or- will be in New York City and described the looms as simple to ing on Oct. 21. H~ indicated 
ganizations, General Erskine ?n- the corporation will have a operate, 'permitting handicapped everything would be in readi
nounced t hat recommendatlOn plant and offices on Greenwich persons to use them to a max- ness for them. Books for the 
would be made that any veteran Avenue. imum. In a week, he estimated, college library are being col
~ho suffered disabling. wo~nds At the outset it will employ e,,:en inexperienced operators lected, beds are being set up, 
m the ;na.r sh?uld re~e1Ve hl~h- about 25, teach them to weave Will turn out saleable products. feeding and other arrangements 
est prl?nty m gettmg a Job textile products, pay them one Among the finished products, are being made. 
from hls forn:er, or any new dollar per hour on a 35 hour to be sold through department The open1ng date at Mohawk
employer. ~llls, he add~d was week and divide all profits stores, will be cotton and woolen College in Utica has been set 
a keystone m the group s pro- among them. scarfs, baby blankets and bed for Wednesday, Oct. 16, and 
gram. The project, called Vetcraft throws. They will be designed Governor Dewey will visit, 

Foundation, Inc., was conceived by some of the 300 members of there on that date. GI BI-II r.overin' g by David E. Singer, who is in the Textile Chapter of the AVC 
" the woolen business, while he who also will teach the weav- , 101 d RBI ,Nighl .Sludy was fighting in Europe with the ing process. Japs Fine Ie: 

Courses in the evening ex- Sm. i.lhsonian Admils Marines Plannin. g As D. rafl Dodgers, 
tension department of Roches- H d T 
ter Business Institute are now ling reasures Birthday Meeling Judge Dav;W. ~ing fined 
open to veterans under the GI .. .. 101 Japanese-Americans one 
Bill of Rights, according to The SmlthsonIan Inshtutlon -- cent each in Federal court at 
word rec,eived here from the acknowledged that it stored The Marine Corps League of l?hoenix Arizona for failure to 
Buff~l~ offic:es of the Veteroans sixty tons. of its .most valuable the Rochester Area, according respond ' to warti~e draft calls.'
AdmInIstration by ~rnest W. treasur~s m an Isolated ware- to Commandant Lee Wright, "The defendants were taken 
Veigel Jr. RBI preSIdent. house m the Shenandoah Na- . . . from their homes and confined 

' . t'o al Park for two years dur- WIll stage theIr annu\il Manne . Expenses of evemng courses In . . to prevent them from commlt-
. NEW MALARIA DRUG provided by RBI for veterans ing the war because of possible Corps BIrthday celebration at ting sabotage " the court said 

Aralen, the new drug credit· unable to avail themselves of bombing attacks on the national the ~agles' Club, 22 North "Then they ~ere arrested fo; 
ed with relieving attacks of ma- regular day classes will now capital. Was~mgton Street, Monday refusi~g to enter the Army, 
laria three ·times faster than be paid under the plan provided The warehouse wa.s un~er evenI.ng, N~vemb~r 1~. where their opportunities for 
atabrine or quinine is now in by Public Laws 16 and 346. constant watch ?y SmithSOnIan Th.ls yea~ s. affa~ will feature sabotage would have been mul
, . '. " h' guards. The proJect was labeled dancmg wlth mUSlC by a well t' l' d t' '' Th t 
full prodUction at the Wmtq.rop Veigel pomted out t at regls- secret by the institution's direc- known orchestra A buffet din- lp le many Imes. ~ cour 
Chemical Company at Rens- trations by veteroans will be ac- t d . d t'l f . . granted stays of executlOn for 

. ors, an remame so un 1 0 - ner Will be served . th t th th h 
sekier, N. Y. and is. ready for cepted this w~k m all courses ficials were asked about it. The A prominent d~p'3rtment or SIX m~n. ; 0 ~et ~ e~s w to 
general prescription by phy- regardless of previously an- N t' 1 G 11 f Art the.. were ne , conV1C e an sen-
. . ed d d1' a lOna a ery 0 , nahonal Manne Corps League enced to one year in test cases 

SlClans. nounc ea meso ~ibrary of C~ngress and the Na- official will be the principal in 1945 before the end of the 

Date 

lominale 

Formerly wilh . 

For The Award of an Eighl-Acre Farm 
Dear Warsaw, N. Y., 10 he dona led hy the 
Rochesler Velerans' Voice in conjunction 
wilh George H. Neshill, owner. 
Delails of Veleran's Injuries 

Marilal SI~lus 

-• . , ..• : i ••.•.... , .• ", .. , 

bonal Archlves sent some of speaker war. their tr,easures away for safe-I.-______ · ________ ; __________________________________ ~ 

keeping. 

922 Vel Families 
Placed by Bureau 

There have been 
erans' families placed in living 
quarters in Rochester during 

THE GOD, .JOHN I.. 
This month's book length feature Is a complete word Introduction 
to "THE GREAT SULLIVAN". RICHARD WRIGHT (Author of 
Native Son and Black Boy), PAUL GALLICO and LOUIS SOBOL 
also have compiled yarns in this Issue. The "PETTY GIRL" is pro
minently displayed a.s usua1. 

2ac NO~~~ER TlIlJE 
THE MAN'S MAGAZINE 

NOW ON 
SALE 2Sc 

the last 11 mon ths, it was re- I ~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ported by the local Service 
Housing Bureau. Mrs. C. Le
Roy Cool, bureau head, said 
most of the placements were 
families with children and a 
majority are now !irving in 
temporary units. 

There still are 2,331 cases in 
the bureau files, Mrs. Cool 

said. and 1.582 of these are 
urgent. 

AGENTS TO FILE 

Agents of Russ ia, Gret3.t Brit
am and other wartime Allies 
w:ll hereafter have to file pl;lb
He statements of their activi-

NEW LOCATION! 

VETERAN TI E CO. 
252 HUDSO AVE. 

NEW AND USED TIRES, TUBES 
OPEN 

MON., TUES., THURS., SAT. 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M . 
WED. AND FRI. 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON 

IRVINe MAZOR, PROPR>IETOR 

J+ .. ~;..!.~.~+;.+~-----.... ,...~-------.;.-.---' ~ie~ in this country. 
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IISI.IG COSTS 
OF ,COIVEBSIOI 
TO RALT WORK 
&0,905 t e m p 0 r a r y 

Bouses For' elerans ~ 
Reporled Compiele 

l ' . .. f ~ ifJ j f ;4'.'" ~ .. , !o, ~ , I¥. r il I, }'" '' 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 11. t946 

State-' To -AId ~Qj:a.pi~ 
D,riiinu _Tests:t:!! ::c' 
For Am·put£?(?S' ; .' '- , ,",. : 

' .'. , " ley SUre" w:ill 'l?e. :. the . by 
, ~ord ta.the ~CA M~p 

In " an effort to assist vet- Oampaign as LaWrence S. ,.Cal-
er~ ~ntitled to an auto~bbile ~han, gener81 ~h~' r~ 
at government expense through his · w~~~ off , ,Q.Ctober .~~ to • 

. - secure a goal of. 5,Qdct-melil~rs 
loss of. a leg the New .;o~k by~Oct~)8. .' -'_ ": " ' 

The Government has an- State Dlvision of Veterans M- · JDiVdsion' cliaitmen :who Will 
nounced that it must drop plans fairs 'ha~ launched a . surve~ to . ' ·~d : the 'YMCA .'~ra!lches~' In 
for constructio~ of 13,000 determine the . need of d'riving 'ti)eir dr,i;ve to get' 'ROc~eSter 
elnergency housing units for instruction ' for these veterans yd~th to: say "Y Sure" to ~_ 
veterans. The cutback on prev- . . ~hips will be as :.~oUO}Vs' 
ious schedules is caused by the I inTvh~ous IOC~litbi~. d ~ WilJ>ur~. Shockley ,of Centrai 
hIgh cost of conversion, a Fed- fHIS IS NOT a maiician'. trick. The otherwise Dormal bunn),. wh1ch b ,1S survey 15 . emg con uc ... ~'X;', .-Schuy.ler F. Baldwin of 
era I Public Housing Admini- IIlx-weeks-old; has learned how to save wear and tear on his paws and ed through the New York State Central "B'~, Walter 1I: Foer
st:-ation official said. IIhows off tor hb UtUe canine friend, 1D London. The rabbit ~e. W. Veterans' Service Agencies, -taCh of , Kodak; . Kenneth C. 

after end and walb pedecU7 OIl hb two frODt Dawa. . " . 
The spokesman stated the where all ' veterans eligible ' to~ MOOk .. of Monroe; Paul ~ M. 

Administration had hop edt 01-------------....:..----:---------- this benefit are reQue~ted to 'St~~ of MapleWood, and 
complete 200,000 units with a G-14en Putt' ,·ng Spo_tlight gist r Maxwell S. Jonnson of Arnett. 
$445,000,000 fund from Cong- 1 J'11 re . e . John L. Tozier will act as cO-
ress, but the material shortage It 15 necessary that a veteran ordmator of the central divi-
bas slowed all changeovers, 0 Black 14arket ,·n Shirts obtain an Operator's License in si6ns. "." 
even hitting the pla~ for te~- n lJ'1~ . his pr-esellit condit~on before . The' eamp81~ week will 
porary homes for· veterans at • he may qualify for an autO- give 500 volunteer workers a 
colleges. . The Department of Justice and wOll)en's dresses. mobile. · The State wishes to chance to , tell Rochestell ~hat 

F"PHA said 60,905 temporary has started on a nationwide "This illegal market .has con- determine how mahy are in the YMdCA
b
, · doesItfO~U:its. youtn

h
g 

units· have been completed to drive to eliminate the black tributed materially to the pres- need of this instru~tion. 'R~bert ~e~ an oys. WI g1Ve . e 
date, and that the rate of com- market in men's shirts and tex- ent shortage of some types of N Abb tt r)' t f tb Clty s youth a chance to jom 
pletions now is running at 1,- tiles in general. clothing" an investigator said. M , 0C" :~ or 0 h P. the "Y" by personal invitation. 
000 a day. Altogether, 165,000 Voluntary tips, coming into The department has ordered a~=Ced o~~at . ~h~~n::~str: .. 
ullits are still under construc- the hands of investigators, all United States attorneys . to t' he d t th t f HELP WANTED ti ith th FPHA fm' ancing . I k k t Ion may ma e a a 0 - ' M' . Ct. on, w e have caused concern recently give priorlt~ to b ac mar e fice, 168 Clinon Avenue South. , oqroe oun y cannerIes are 
143,000 of them. and show the\ megal diversion and tax evasIon cases. . short approximately 350 women 

Shortage of materials plus of millions of yards of textiles The official said the investi- The State wishes to complete workers and farmers are. in 
the fact that surplus building into proper channels. Officials gation stemmed in part from the survey before October 18 need of additional harv~t 
obtained by FPHA required said that the materials range hundreds of complaints and At the completion of this study workers, James T. Beldwin, 
more conversion work than an- from the raw state to finished voluntary tips, many of them it will be possible to develop farm labor director .for the 
ticipated "caused a slowdown goods, including shii-ts, pajamas anonymous. a plan with the co-operation United States Emp10yment 
in the completion rate," the of- ~=:.:.....:==:.:..:.:~~-.:....:...-=--~~--=----------- of the Bureau of Motor Vehi- Service, announced. 
ficial said. - ' T· I A Hi F h Pr-olessor cles so that instructors, with 

A reporter was told that ouns wa ag rene specia~y equipped cars, wiU When somebody asks me 

some of the buildings sought Ships and ' Ptaaes To Lectare Rere be available at strategic point. about the kids who p~ay c;m th~ 
by FPHA already have been -throughout the ' State. The block, I tell him I've never 
made available to veterans and examiners of he Bureau 'Of seen them keep a kid' out of 
thus could not be dismantled !fhe Commerce Department An internationally - known Motor Vehicles will then test their games because of his color. 
aed moved to crowded college had bad news for travelers 'try- authority on Shakespeare who veterans iQ these specially Grown-ups can learn a lot 
cen ters for reconversion_ ing to get back to ' this country abandoned his scholarly pur- equipped cars. from kids! 

suits to become a leader in the 1-----____________________ _ 
Of the 60,905 units complet- from Eur~pe. international French undergrou.nd ~n World 

ed, the FPHA statement said, Its offIce of W",r II George Connes, profes-
the Federal .Government paid trade .repo~ed ~hat the trans- sor of English at the-University 
for 43,453, while cities and edu- porta bon sltuab~n westbound of Dijon, France, will speak at 
cational institutions bore the from the Contment was as the University of Rochester, 
expense of the other 17,452. critical as at any time since the Thursday, O~t. 17, on the sub-

end of the war. ject, "A French Mayor and the 
One United States airline has American Army." 

a backlog of more than fifty- Dr. Connes will speak under 
four passengers in France alone. the Rosenberger Lectureship at 

; . -- . In ~~~on, 1,150 persons are 8:15 p.m. in Cutler Union, 
I The AmerIcan Vete~ans Com- ~waIbng pa~ag~ on an Amer- Prince Street Campus; Th~ lec
rnittee reported that It had re- lcan steamshIp lme. ture will be in english and is 
ceived a ~lin~ from the J?dge The department said it was open to the' public. No tickets 
Advocates offIce that en~~ted doubtful whether space would are required. At 4 p.m. Oct. 17, 
Wac members were not ehg~ble be available for non-priority Dr. Connes will meet Univer
for terminal l~ve pay for tl1;ne passengers before late Novem- sity students informally at tea 

"AACs Elimiaaled 
From TermiDal Pay 

they served 111 the ea~lier her. in Cutler Union. 
WAAC, and that his commIttee . . __ _ 

:~¥;~ :~~~l";.~;",;:~~m;; BUDLEY U.S-. Viclory Force 
when Congress is again in ses- (Continued from page 1) 'Po D aI 
8io;he ruling was that when the Army, whlch is heave~ 66 P .". r lees 
they were members of the h' ed ·th th VA j b . 

A il' Arm C un compar WI eo.' Selective ServIce headquart-
Wthomen's uXt ,~ary her: ot:: His work may be taken over bYers has announced 66 per cent 

ey were no mem h h d f 'h h n the war armed forces" as specified in ~neral Lewis B. Hers ey, ea 0 t e men v: 0 wo 
I . I . f Sel t' Se . were draftees. the leave pay eg15 atlon. 0 .ec lve rvlee. Ov 11.1.' gures given in con-

I.t was pointed ~ut that ~ac The issue between General junctf:: wi~h the' draft machin
offlcersf do t' receIve tte~:nl1:1 B~adthrusley ant ~ C

t 
omm

th 
an?er St~~e. ery's sixth anniv~, showed 

leave or une sperl 111 e was moe open a e th t of 14700 000 men who 
WAAC. Legion convention when Stelle, se:Ved in World War II, 9,700,-, 

in an . ad~ress, . a~ Bradley 000 were registra~ts indl!;cted 
of breakmg f81th. W:lth the vet- through Selective Serviee. 
erans in rec;ommending the "And among the remaining 

EXPANDS 

The Frances Shop. 80 East present, ceiling pay. for on;the- 5,000,000, a large proportion 
Ave., has announced its expan- j?b progr:uns. Bradley .ret~l- were influenced to enlist or see~ 
sion through to ' Gibbs Street. hated Whl~ started a serles a commission because . of their 
This is the third expansion of of verbal fireworks. liability to he drafted," the an-
the company in three years. The Legion's new commander nouncement said. 

Coincident with the opening Paul Griffith, Jlas reiterated _ . 
f th enlarged store Mrs. the Legion's stand that the vet- Everything was OK untU that 
~11 e Le Conner tf~nder eran comes first in all matters cop found ~t who I w:as. Th~n 
of thae shoV; in 1921 ~eturns as but he is less explosive and his he took advantage

l 
OfRomy S~?id-

. t na er ' The shop spe('ch was dir~cfed against 1ty.-81ap~ie ~x e, ~n ~m. 
::o~~de':;:~ tu~U;luhk~ ~tia:'ij L'o~tl~~'!' : ~~:~ ~~~~~:.d ~~ng a speeding .fIne ~~ ,r;9k-
ah'-i!dn'dltic7l1eti: . . . - ' ,.... States.... e g • , 

More Of Th~se ~ompJetely Automatic 

WJl6~ . 
RECORD CHANGERS , 

Ap. outatandiDlr valuel Bated .. -the 
leail~ record chanser on the 
ma~itet - Play. thru '&ny tadlo _ 
Tweive 10" or ten 11': recorda 
automatically. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED . 

'! 

'3.0 50 
.a..,. .. , . 
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• Hew Myslery Film ~Rose Marie' Sialed 
In . Firsl S'huwiDg ~or 3 Shows Here 

R Th "Rose Ma'rie," one of the AI egenl ealre world's most popular operettas, 
composed by Rudolf Friml, 

"Home Sweet Homicide," wHl be the attraction at the 
A tlditorium in three perform

Craig Ri.ce's laugh-packed mr ances on Friday and Saturday 
stery-thrtller, has been broug t . 0 t 18 d 19 d 
to the screen, by 20th Century- evemngs, c. . ~n ,an 
Fox with an outstanding - cast at a Saturday matmee. 
headed by. Peggy Aim Garner, The noted musical will return 
Randolph Scott, Lynn Bari, wIth what the Messrs. Shubert 
Dean Stockwell and Connie announce as a cast of 70, includ-
Marshall. ing many well-known comedi-

'. -. ~ns -and singers and a chorus 

PAGE 9 

Shr.ine Signs 
1st 10 Acts 
For Circus 

Sponsors of the Shrine Cir
cus, an annual affair in Roch
ester, have reported that 10 
acts already are signed for 
next month's offering at the 
Main street Armory. 

The flim, "now runmng at the of trained voic~s numbering 40. 
~e~ent Theatre, unfolds the ex- In addition there is a ballet 

. cItIng adventures of the three . 
precocious children of a widow- corps. 

Elmer Raithel, head of the 
Circus Committee, in· announc· 
109 the contracts, said that two 
performances, matinee and 
evening, will be given on each 
of the six days - November 11 

eel mystery-writer who s~t out 
to solve a neighborhood crime 
in order to garner publicity for 
their mother's books, and in the 
process, choose « man who'll 
bring romance into her book
writing life. 

B . W through 16 - during the b il-ennell. anger hng. A total of 24 acts are plan-
ned for the entire show'. To Go A bra ad ' As in former years , children 
and aged folks from local in
stitutions will be treated to a 

From here on in, the piClture 
races on its merry way in a mad 
riot of hilarity punctuated wiJh 
suspense and thrills that makes 

THAT PROVOCATIVE pair of ICreen luminaries, Humphrey "Home Sweet Homicide" a sat
Bo,art and Lauren Bacall, are co-starred. once a,ain in Warn- isfyihg fare for mystery fa,ps. . 
ers" new hit drama, "The 8i, Sleep," a Howard Hawks pro-

Joan Bennett and Walter Special performance on Monday 
Wanger have been added to the morning, Nov. 11. as gues ts of 
group who sail on the Queen Damascus Temple of the 
EI}zabeth Oct. 20 for the com- Shrine. Their special hosts will 
m~nd performar:ce before the be the Circus Daddies group 
Kmg and Queen <?f England. under the direction of George 
Joan represents Umversal, and C. Lennox. 
Wal~er, ~he Academy . ~11 the Among the acts secured to 
studIOS _ want Bebe Damels ~o date are the Tien Tsi L iu Chi
represe~t Hal Roach. There s nese acrobatic troup Phil and 

duction now at the Century for the second week. The film ~ENTURY 
wai adapted from the b'st-sellill, RaYMond Chand~r mystery. "The Big Sleep" run at the 

--------------------------------------------~.------------ Century theater has been ex-
no one 10 England more popular. . 
than Bebe, and it would be a BonnIe ~onta, aerIal funn y act; 

Pearl ~Wbile SIaDls DIVORCES CUGAT tended to accommodate all de- great help to have her in the the AerI~l Solts, double ~rapeze 
• . siring to see this mystery movie. 

~ - d f 'P a1-' Xavier Cugat. orchestra lead- Humphrey Bogart and Lauren 
t act; LeWIS and May, aerial act; 

par .y. Ruby Haag's performing dogs; "'ple or a IDe er, was divotced by Cannen Bacall star in this corpse-strewn 
. I Castillo Cugat, who testified picture, which is ably acted and 

BIll Eythe, who was to ha~e Dorita Konyot and Company 
left ~ngland on Oct. 15, ~111 with the educated high school 
remam to represent Twentieth horses; The Valentinos, f lyi ng 
Century-Fox. So far, the other act· Don Francisco famed 
official ~embers of the t~ip .are tight-wire performer ~ nd Walt
Ray Milland, Pat 0 Brien, er Jennier's trained seals. 
Maria Montez"Je~n Pierre. Au- The usual elephant herd and 
mont, and . posSIbly ShIrley lion act are expected to be sign
Temple. ed up soon to complete the cir

For the approXImately 9,000 that he ridiculed her. -Mrs. Cu- exciting. 
feet 0; film footage in Para- gat obtairie4 support rang.ing Miss Baca,ll again pl~ys oppo
~ount~, T~chnicolor- . ~:oduc- from $250 to '$500 a week. She site Bogart. She portrays Vivian 
tlon of PenIs of Pauhne some was boI"n in Mexico and for- Sternwood beautiful but spoil
~ feet are bein~ photographed merly was a singer and dancer. ed daughte'r of the aged General 
l!'l black and whIte. He -is a na.tive of Spain. Sternwod. Bogart, a private de

The cuts to black and white 
will mostly be for scenes copy- Bear Valley Charlie 
jng stunt shots in the original Back in Hor.se Opera 
Pearl White serial made by 
Pathe in 1914. Cinematographer "Bea·t-Valley Charlie" Miller, 
Rey Rennahan, handling the veteran horse-opera actor I and 
camera for the new picture one time member of Buffalo 
starring Betty 'Hutton,' points Bill's Wild West Show, has been 
out that virtually that same a.>s~gned to a key r~e in " Pur
ratio, jn reverse, w.as used a sued," United States Pictures' 
score of years ago when the film starring Teresa Wright 
first experimental scenes were and Robert Mitchum. 
being injroduced into the Miller will portray a grizzled 
standa,d black and white pro- coachman in the film, written 
ductions. for the screen by Niven Busch. 

U. · S. MARINE BAND 
, .mTHE PRESIDENT'S OWN"-

III Two Conce ..... SPOil' OM By 

. Wm. H. Cooper Mari~e Post, .American Legion 
AM The 

Rochester Civic Music Associati~n 

WEDNES'DA Y .1f0Y. 6 - 8:15 P. M. 
Otd.eltra $1.80. $1.50; Messalli"e $1.10; Lo,el $1.50 

BakollY $1.10 alld 90c (Pricel Include U. S. TaxI -

SPECIAL STUDEN1=S MATINEE 3 :30 P. M. 
All Seats Except Mezzanine 60c (tax incl.) 

Messanine $1.10 (tax incl. I 

ALL TICKETS ON SALE OCT. 21 

EASTMAN -THEAI'BE 

tective in the film, is summoned 
by the General to break a black- cus atmosphere. 
mail case involving his other Ray MI-Iland WI-ns 
daughter, Carmen, played by • NOWSHOWINC 
newcomer Martha Vickers. The H I F 
thrilling story unwinds against onor n rance 
a backdrop of suspenseful in-
trigue, gunplay cmd tender 
romance. 

CAPITOL 

American film star Ray Mil
land was awarded the grand 
inter.national prize for his por
trayal of the alcoholic in "T'he 

The main feature at the Lost Weekend." judged to be 
Capitol Theatre this week is the bes't male acting in any 
"The Searching Wind," with film exhibited at the Cannes 
Robert Young, Sylvia Sidney 1946 film fes t ival. 
and Ann Richards in the leading . 
roles. The story has to do with MIChele Morgan was named 
a famous diplomat who engages the best ~ctress for her ~er
in a love affair with a news- formance 10 the French fIlm 
paper woman. The second feat- " Symphonie Pastora~e." The 
ure is "Cluny Brown," with award for the best fIlm went 
Charles Boyer and Jennifer to t,he Frenc.h for "La Bataille 
Jones. The scenes are laid in du Rail." 
England and the story u\tfolds Other prizes included Walt 
a love affair between an upper Disney's " Make Mine Music" 
class house guest who became for the best animated film, 
more than interested in an F.icentos of Mexico fclr the 
employe of his host. best photography in "Maria 

GeDe Tierney Makes 
Film Sans Makeup 

Mantelr.ria," and Russia's 
"Berlin" as the- best document
ary film. 

Rochester's Favorite Theat.res 

CENTURY 
HELD OVER 2nd WEF.K 

Humphrey Bo!:'art - Laurt:" 
Bacall In 

"THE BIG SLEEP" 
Plus MARCJI OF TI.\J E -

World Food Problem 

REGEHT 
'Home Sweel Homicide' 

With Peggy Ann Garner 
Randolph Scott - Lynn ' Bari 

Plus " AVALANCltE" with 
Bruce Cabot 

CAPITOL 
"The Searching Wind" 

Plus CLUNY BROWN 

Following the showing of 
the first day's rushes of Danyl 
F. Zanuck's "T'he Razors Edge," 
Gen~ Tierney won her two
week battle to make the famed 
Somerset Maugham best-seller 
without makeup. 

liHE SIGN OF A 
FINE DINNER 

It was Miss Tierney 's con
tention that makeup was not 
required for ,her type of skin, 
which is of extraordinaI"ily fine 
textuTe. She pointed out to 'Di
rector Edmund Goulding t,hat 
she had made all of "A Bell 
For Adano," without makeup, 
and the result had been more 
than satisfactory. 

DIE'FRICH SINGS 

• "You will be delighted with 
tempting taste t.reats expertly pre
pared by our chef. Frank Bono, 
and served from 5 :30 P . M. to 9 
P. M. Chicken. Duck. Steak. Veal 
Cutlct, Filct Mignon, Broiled Trout 
or Whitefish. FROM 85¢ 

HERBIE BROCK, at the piano and ELAI N E SHERW,?0.E:.. singer 

provide entertainment in it manner you ' re sure to enjoy. 

Your HOitl 
Eddie DeLeo 

and ~Ilke Whalen 

Marlene ' Dietrich will croon 
several Hungarian gypsy airs in 
"Golden Earrings." She will 
portray a wandering " wise 
woman" of the tribe, who 
makes her living tel lin g 

~."~.I!!,?~,., ~. IJ!!III!~O~/"T~\ h .. ~".,~"n.iv.e .. n~;~'YJl!lo/IlR.odI!!IIe.#.u •• ~j ill ...... ".1 fortunes'. . . I 
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Base Ball 

SPO.TS 
Boxing 

Basketball I 

Bowling 

UR, Without Rex, Toelles Depouw· SaIDrda,· 
GreencDstle Elelen" OIIlTi.er All_I Russers To Meel . 

'5OIIi .orl' Series F' Us F' Ii -
R I d I D S I r I-d-e Perhaps the most a rOD ers .) e p 0 r 'e world series fan in atten~ance Salurda' y Tiib 

at the st,ruggle between the 

Alt r- d Deleot Cardin~1s and t~e Red Sox is • The Niagara Falls F:rontiers er Ie 0 D Joe Page, old-tune baseball grid team conquerers , of ~e 
player, offici81 and railroad Raiders l~t week, will 'return 
man, 82 years old and looking to Rochester Satu*y night to 

U. of R. football team will go .into action against DePauw 60. tangle with the Russers at Red 
University Saturday less the services of John Rex, 220-pound Page cheeked in at Sports- Wing Stadium. 
tackle who has teft for Army duty. Rex, who 'served as majpr man's Park for his fiftieth The contest should give local 
during .the war, a.pplied for Army duty sev~ral months ago world series. On pension from f~ a general idea of· the re-
and this week was ordered to ,report. the Canadian Pacific Railroad, lative s~reng~ of the two teams 

Bob Whitney, 20-year-old Barstable, Mass. war veteran Page was about the field and as a Rochester championship 
who captained h is high s~hool team before going into military the press box renewing old series may be played later " 
,service, probably will replace Rex at t,ackle in the Rochester acquaintance. Coaah ~ (Etsy) ~~ifstec;k'~ 
IJ' neup at River Campus. Whitney is 6 feet 1%. inches tall and COIlING AFl',:a , LOUIS. • • He saw his first world series charges endeared themselves in 

BnIce WoocJcock. 8dtJ.h baa.:r- h h f h' f 11 weighs 195 pounds, and has proved to be one of the most welJhi bo~r champioa, slallds back in 1884 when the old Me- t e earts 0 t elr a owers 
valuable reserves on the Rivennen's squad. ewer GM LesDemh. CUtrlllc1e, N. troPolitans played the Provi- Saturday when they nipped a 

,/ DePauw will come to Roche- • J., after knock1ar him o.i la a dence club in 'New ·York. And powerlul New Yo.rk Bro~ 
ster with a record of one tie G -d"'T If d n_-iltle boat at 1IarriIIc&:r, IAD- uninterruptediy since, when- Bomber team, 6-3, 1D a thrill-
game and one defeat, having n eam ame d.oD. lie Is ~- rettlar readJ', fol' ever the postseason contests, packe~ encounter. 

ir;r with Lo_ d While the game proved cosUy 
broken even with Lawrence R h GI were hel , Page has come crown with the injury of Dick (Moose) 
19-19 in it opening game, and oe eder s Oxfords Play BeDDS from Canada for the event. Kramer and Bill Piccolo it 
losing to Illi-nois Normal last AI' ed . brought to the fore caPable' re-
Saturday 18-0. Rochester lost new y orgamz seml-pro AI U Field Soda, G -d T ..... Gil ts R McL ho 
to Clarkson 7-6, and defeated football team known as the n eam & 0 e ~c=~ h~bb~~g aro~~ ~th. 

·Rochester GIs will open its 
Union 30-14. Coach Elmer season Friday ~t Clyde when it The Oxfords and Benns will Horse Meal Sleak an ankle hurt, took over Kram-
Burnham's scouts report that er's post and booted several meets the Clyde All-Stars. Sun- "d . lr h DePauw packs plenty of poten- d th • '11 to W t renew thell' gn rlva y w en clutch punts. AI Ganella, a for· 

d ay e team Wl go a er- M H h rf tial s trength, however, an t t et th t I they collide at Old University Meatless days at the Iowa mer onroe ig pe ormer, 
that once it hits its stride it own a me e own e even State football training table will came up with a commendable there Field Sunday afternoon. 
will be a t~ugh team to beat. . end this week, but the meat job at center in place of Piccolo 

'rhe GIs ~e .coached by Romey Oxfords, with the record of will ' be horse meat, and the until he was winded by a stone-
Ed Kern regular on last Farrell, ongmal coach of the one win, a loss and a tie game, players won't have to eat it un- wall ;Bomber wall. 

year's Roch~ster eleven who Oxfords. The new -gro~p in- have high h~pes of taking the less they want to. The Fpontiers will be minus 
has been kept out of the games eludes Ralph Wood, Fall'port measure of the Benns. Dr. J . C. Schilletter, director one of their stars, Quarterback 
so far ,this season by a leg High All-County choice in 1941; , of food and' housing at Iowa Ange Augustino, who fractured 
injury, wiil make his first Ed Gibbs, who for four years Manager D~lIn .Selke of the State, said he would send a his left leg late in 'the Raider 
appearance wtih the team this played halfback for the Uni- Oxfords has an open date for truck to Esthenrille, Iowa, to tussle. 
Saturday at right end. versity of Dubuque; Royal Oct. 27 and would like to book pick up the first order of horse One gridder to watch on the 

. . Strubing, Fairport All-County a game with a local or vicinity steaks. He said he 'doub~ that Frontier squad is Guard Ralph 
Othe:Wlse the Ro~ter Im:- guard, and Frank Allen,All- eleven. For futher information the football players could tell Meirer. The former Niagara 

up aga'lnst DePa~w hkely ~lll cholastic at Charlotte High contact Selke at 28 Roth St., or horse meat from any ~ther kind University star was the out-
be the same as 1t was agamst in "40 and '41. by calling Main 2119-R. of meat, but ,added they w9uld standing lineman i~ the Front-
Union last Saturday. The be told what they were eating. ier-Raider tilt and is a· place-
probable Rochester lineup: . ment specialist. 

Left end, Dean Becker (184 Six Football Fatalities 1.-----.----------------;;;;;;;;;;; 
pounds); left tackle, Warren SUITS - COATS 
Fischer (210); lef.t guard, Bob R d d 1 191 A6 G es QD., TROUSERS 
Hoe (200); center, Bob Branigan eco~ e n q am , 

·----~----------~-------I 
(190); right guard, Bill Cald
well (190); right tackle, Bob 
Whitney (195); right end, Ed. • With football back to its pre- schools and, ~hree hap~ned on 
Kern (175); quarterback, War- war footing, the reported Qea~hs s~n~ots. This !ear SlX of the 
ren Zimmer (190) ; left half, from the sport already have tied VIctuns were high school lads 
Don Diehl (169); r ight ha:lf, the 1945 mark an~ may reach and one was a college student. 
D ick Garnish (153)' fulback, the highest figure smce 1938. 
Arnold Whitl~r (195)'. In that year twenty-nine fatal Poll Row Slaried 

injuries were reported, although 
only sbcteen of them were found On Bose Bowl BaD Raiders Take D. to have been cau~d ~irectly by Kenneth L. Wilson, commis-
the sport, accordmg to an an- sioner of the Western Confer-

Conneell-cul Team alysis of reports by Dr. ~loyd ence, announced that the Big 
~. Eastwood of Purdue Umver- Nine schools are being polled 
SIty. d . th' 'il' ft ' -- D E t ad ha' f th to etermme""'" elr Wl mg ess 

The Rochester Raiders grid- r . . as wo . ' .c .ll'IDando
f 

tale tC' participate in the annual ALL-AlJEIUCAN LEGAL AID ••• 
d f dr' 14 t 7 commIttee on 10lurles an a - B7l'OD K. ~ WhI&e. Boclq 

ers. a ter opp~ a 0 ities of the American Football Rose Bowl football ..,game at Mo •• t al D AIl-Aaerleaa. _. 
battle to the Niagara Falls C hAs' tio has bee Pasadena Cal ....................... ...... 
Frontiers last Friday, take on °ndac eSt, SOCUl nh, . t thn The p~ll is' being conducted .. pn ,..... ...... , Ia_ .... 
th C ti t Y nk co uc mg researc 10 a e IIeea ppoIa&ed Ia Jerk 10 CIIIef e onnec cu a ees pro be d f f tIT in an effort to reach an agree- a - c 
team Sunday at Red Wing ~um r an cau~ a a a 1 les ment with ~ Pacific Coast , ..... JI'reI .. va..- .. &be 17. 8. 
Stadium In the game for fifteen years. - f ' I t" ...... ...n. ......... - ... 

. Since the research was stfu1ed Ccnf~rence ()l' annua compe 1- . =::. tile U. 8. - ...... .... 
The Conne~ticut eley~n, state in 1931 the number of deaths tion 10 the oldest of tJ,e New I j umWtiiiiiii ___ Rua_1i 

champions last year, IS com- has dropped from the thirty-on Year's Day Bowl contests. It , • 
posed of former college stars directly attributed to accidents If the ~o confe~nces ~O?g DICK rl'wED POST 
and . players from top-notch on the gridiron in that season. ~he leadin~ collegIate Cll'CUlts Am 
serVice teams. S· d' t f tal·ti 1D the nation can reach an ag-

IX lree ales were re- t . t . expected to be 
Th.e club is coached by Danny ported last year~ with three ~;=:i~~ ~orlSthe gaine of Jan. 

HarrIgan, former Fordham play- more dea~hs cODSldered cause,<i 1 1947 ., 
er who starts at right guard by other circumstances. ThlS' . 
with the Yankees: In the first year six direct deaths have been FIRST JOB 
string backfi~ld with Baylock noted, one in~irect, and one WilHam Bendix appearing 
and Jackson 15 Harry Herrell, other youth said to have been . ' . 

No. 6661. V. F. W. 
MEMIEU - FRIINDS 

Invited to NEW POST CLUI 
61 CLiDE ST. ' 

MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST 
THURSDAY EACH MONTH 

e,,-Boston College kicking and suffering from injuries is re- ~lth Bob Ho~ ~~lgn~~ 
running star. Herrell lost an ported missing. Ill; P~ramount s ere ere s 
eye in World War II ~ut his Of the six football deaths last Life, once worked as bat boy 
playing has not been ~ffected. year three occurred in high for the Giants. 1 .liIII_w.;m.~iIr;t1~%~iiiI' _ ___ Ki 

BAYNORD'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 
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8-29 Compleles Hawaii-Coiro Noo-Slop Trip . . 

IOBTB "OLE'S 
SI·TE 8E· SET: 

·-8Y A YIATORS 
' .. ibility 01 Borlh 

loafe Established 
b, Dreamboat 

The Army's B-29 Super
Fortress completed a scheduled , 
non-stop flight from Honolulu, 
Hawaii, to Cairo, Egypt, in 39 
hours and 36 minutes and there- . 
by established a long discussed 
theory that the best route for 
air war between continents is 
over th~ polar regions. 

The tt"acusan Dreamboat,'" 
the Army pointed out, was not 
c ' mbat conditioned. Its 38th 

"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY?" 'Army Makes Bri6sh To Tesl 
Safety K its Supersonic Wall 
For _ 'Planes WTh~~~t!!~!e. 

The Army Air Forces an
nounced development of a forc
ible entry kit, to get swiftly 
into burning or wrecked planes 
in danger of f1re. 

Steel and aluminum aircraft 
have made the use of light hand 
tools in rescue work unsatis
factory, the Air Forces said 
in a statement. 

The new jeep-mounted 

pilotless, rocket motor "trans
onic" plane capable of 900 miles 
per hour to test the wall of re
sistence encountered at the 
speed of sound. 

The Vickers ship, reportedly 
11;..2 feet long with a wing 
spread of eight feet will be 
launched from beneath a spec
ially adapted Mosquito, accord
ing to the announcement. The 
supersonic plane will broadcast 
its scientific data as it speeds 
against the wall of resistence 
created by its own speed. 

equipment includes a powered 
circular saw, a powered hack 
saw and a grappling hook pow
ered by a winch. 

The mother Mosquito plane 
will climb to 36,000 feet off the 
British coast and fly level at a 

In addition, the AAF said its 400-mile-an-hour clip before re
heavier fire-fighting apparatus leasing the baby craft. 

"Mechanized man moves toward extinction," states Harvard's emi- is being modernized. So that Then the craft's rocket motor, 
tons of fuel would have allowed Dent anthropologist, Earnest Albert Hooton (upper left) in the new the trucks can operate over all developing 2,000 horsepower 
for no armament or bombs, but March of Time, "Is Everybody Happy?" Entertainingly shown is the way kinds of ground, they will be and light enough to be lifted by 

harassed mankind seeks help not just from the traditional counselors equ' ped 'th d hb d for the future's radio guided lp Wl a as oar . two men, will burst into life and 
but also from those who promise quick, easy success and power to at- d t b h' h th t' I aircraft and super-range mis- bI" ga ge y w le e lIes can a te emeter transmitter will be-
tract the opposite sex. The film points out that the American pu Ie be inflated or deflated whiJe gin to tell ground experts of the 

ales the field is unlimited, ex- spends some '150 million a year on fortune tellers and fortune-telling the truck is moving. coveted superspeed secrets. 
perts say. devices (lower left). Also enjoying phenomenal succds are the muscle This will make it possible The baby craft will attain the 

In Cairo, the commander 'of builders. The Adonis of physical culture experts, Charles Atlas (center) to go into soft ground from speed of sound within a quarter 
h "D b "I haa.~ world-wide business of over a million dollaJ"s each year. That tradl-

t e ream oat, Co. C. S. tional counseling is not always adequate is shown by the success o.f a concrete runway, deflating of a minute after the motor 
Irvine said the flight demon- Pl' h the t1res at high speed. starts, and in another minute 
strated that the Super-Fortress syndicated newspaper columns of personal advice. opu ar WIt over will reach 900 miles an hour. 

15 million Americans every day is the column written by the perennial i 

could defend the United States heart balm dispenser, Dorothy Dix, (lower right). Everyone will enjoy A D I T I By that time, the newspaper 
in any part of the world. He the good-nat~red humor of this pictul'e. The American people, it seems, rmy e ays es said, its 300 pounds of liquid 
also reported several scientific love to be fooled. fuels will be exhausted and it 
discoveries made during the For Speed Record will plummet into the sea. 
trip including a present day in-I,.--------------------------JI The newspaper said the trans-
accurate location of the North I onic plane is a slightly revised 
Pole. The magn tic pole, as C -IV -II A-I r P atr 0 Adverse weather cond~tions quarter-size version of the M-52 
located on maps, is about 200 and mechanical difficulties jet plane which the government 
,...,iles south of its real position, were blamed by the Army .Ak- scrapped because it feared to 
the flyers reported. Forces for causing an indefinite risk pilot lives in experiments. 

"We pass~ a point north of postponement of a dual assault The newspaper added that 
the point prr iously believed By JAMES C. BEDDIG on the British-held air speed ~ith the ne~ knowle<!ge gajn~ 
to be the North Pole," Irvine Captain, Commanding record of 616 miles per hour. 10 the expenment deslgners will 
said, "and our compass still The runs were to have been ~lan plan~s in terms of speeds 
pointed north. We dew \his way made at Muroc Field., Califor- approach1Og perha,~s the 1,000-
deliberately to check the North Inevitably the day came on Coastal Patrol that one of nia, by the Army's newest jet mlle-an-hour mark. 
Pole's position. C. A. Po's "Flying Mi.nute Men" spotted a crash-diving U-boat fighters, the Republic P-84 Ame - A- Ii 

"Irvine said that communica- which conveniently proceeded to jam its nose into the 'shallow Tohuder Jet and the Lockhead rlcan Ir nes 
tions could be carried on from bottom a,nd remain stuck while the Utte C. A. P. plane circled P-80 Shooting Star. 0 N S -
plane to p~ne and· from plane overhead, bleating over its radio for the Army bombers to One officer said the flights pen ew erVice 
to ground in the Arctic regions. arrive and destroy. For 4Q minutes it watched the U-boat J!lay not be held until spring, 
Planes should be navigated with strugle to free i,tself and finally succeed in escapi.ng to offshore adding there is a possibility the 
• 'ghly ·qualified . personnel, he depths. . course will be laid out some-

American Airlines are now 
providing a new direct daily 
service between Rochester and 
Newark, N. J., Curtis C. Potter, 
sales manager, announced. 

added. This was too much for Gen- e where else. 
-=-:.--~, eral "Hap" A.r.nold. From then Atlantic as the Navy assumed He explained temperatures B.29 Fleel May on the C. A . .P. carried what the full task of guarding our are too low at Muroc now for 

shores against the diminishing the best performance. A. 90-

M k W Id H 
bombs or d~pth charges it degree temperature a't the tune 

Flight 94 leaves Rochester at 
5:05 p. m. and arrives in New
ark at 8:12 p. m. Limousine 
serv ice is provided for passen
gers who desire transportation 
into New York City. 

a e or op -could. So the defenseless, slow U-boat menace. of the run is desirable, he ad-
"sitting-duck" Fai-rchilds and Several submarines were ded. 

. Wacos and . Stinsons each credited to the effort of the 
The Army plans a long dis- buckled on a bomb a crude little planes. Dozens of enemy 

tance str~ing test for B-29s in makeshift bombsi~ht, and mines had been spotted. Rescue 
a mass flIght ar.ound the ~orld, sweated off on patrol again had been guided to over 400 
W. Stuart Sym1Ogton, asslStant Meanwhile, the impending torpedoed survi;vors afloat on 
secretary of war, has an- flood of our mili tary air power the ocean. The mere sight of 
nounced. . . . began to appear. More pilots the pa.trol.ling little aircraft had 

Henceforth! Sym1Ogton. sald, a.nd bombers and patrol aa-- lifted morale and spurred en
~he Army All' Forces will. be craft were spared from the ccuragement tot h e sailors 
m.co~plete co.ntrol of elf gulded needs of our hard-pressed bat- who bravely pushed their 
mlSslles. ThIS cover.s rockets tle fronts, and in the summer ships and tankers through those 
and weapons handled by re- of 1943 the weary C. A. P. air- deadly waters. A glorious phase 
mote c~ntrol. Approval of the planes and pilots were honor- of the C. A. P. had been com
pr.oposed flight .is expected ably retired from the battle of pleted - well done;! wlthin two weeks, It was stated,I __________________________ _ 

and a tentative route would 
take the ships from our eastern 
coast, across U. S. up Alaska 
wey, Japan, China, North Si
beria, France, and past the 
Azores. 

IRVING I. STONE 
WRITES 

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS 

"CALL ME AN'D '1 WILL CALL" 

. PHONES 
Office Home 

jlTONJ!: 7~80 MOl>{. 6335-J 
8th FLOOR 

• , Lincoin-Alliance 'S_nk Bid.. I 

Rochester, N. Y. 

-Cupid, The Old Slicker, 
Lands At Meacham Airport 

e------------------
Two students who have been the Army Nurse Corps with a 

absorbing aviation at Meach- year and one-half service in the 
am's Genesee Airport have not. . 
only gathered flying knowledge Mananas a~d .lD Japan. Sale 
during their conquest of the air, was a captam 10 the Ordnance 
but also have met life mates, it Air Corps in England and 
was announced. The two, both France. He has a private license 
of whom saw war service, are to fly and Miss Hecox is almost 
Miss Ann M. Hecox, 595 Harv- ready for her award. She wants 
ard Street, and Herbert S. Sale, to become a commercial pilot. 
322 Parsells Avenue. Nick and Zonia Carter have 

The couple became good been named as their, attenda'nts 
friends while studying. Miss for the coming nuptials. The 
Hecox was a first lieutenant in exact date was not announced . 

Departing Members 
Honored By Post 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mor
row, long and faithful workers 
as members of the 27th Divi
sion, VFW Post and euxiliary, 
were honored at a farewell din
ncr in "Mike" Conroy's Ridge 
Read restaurant, Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morrow, were pres
ented a radio by the Post on 
the eve of their departure for 
California. . 

In addition to this service, 
.• ochesterians &Iso now have 
Lour-engine Douglas flagship 
service between Buffalo and 
Chicago. Two flights daily be
tween Rochester and Buffalo 
provide connections on the non
stop Buffalo to Chicago flight. 
The new flagships have a cape.c
ity of 50 passengers. Flights" 
leave Rochester at 10:05 a. m. 
arriving in Chicago at 12:25 
p. tn. and leave Rochester again 
at 4 p. m., arriving in Chicago 
at 6:25 p. m. 

SUlTON'S PERSONAL SERVICE 
WE DO ANYTHINC, ANYTIME, 
ANYWHERE-DAY OR NICHT 

Dependable, Experienced Workmen, 
Who Will Save You Time and Money. 

CALL-Stone 1071-Stone 6432-Stone 4671 
After 6 P. M.-Main 2599 

Here Are Some 01 The Many Things We Do 
• Specialized Cleaning-Homes, Offices, Clubs, Etc. • Shopping 
Service • Pal.ntlng • Inventory Service • Delivering 
• Maintenance • Courier Service • PatroUng • Escort 

Service • Party Planning • Snow Plowing • Trnllers 
, Hauled Anywbere • Butler, ~arty, se~reta.rla~ Service, Etc. 

509 Commerce Bldg.--Cor. Main and South Ave. 

, 
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OSES Shows 1,614 In ' CompeRsolilD' Rolls ..... 
. ------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------

IDLE VETS lOW Cupid, Stork 
AT LOW POIIT. Set Records 
SAYS DIBEC-rOR 

LIFE AND DEATH the estate of his 6tepmother. · 
Henry Hagemann, legally His share would be about . 

dead' for 15 y~ars, turned up at $1,000. Hagemann said he spent 
Oregon City, Ore., and asked most of the p~t 22 years in , 
. that he be declared alive again Alaska prospecting for gold. , 
and recognized as an heir to He didn't find any. • 

There seems to be a couple la------------""!"""--_.'!!'!""!!""!'!'-------..... 
219 B k f of Rochester records in the of

on 00 s or over Iing and they will be establish-

2·0 weeks; 120 are ed by Cupid and the Stork. Dan 

Handicapped Cupid has been busy since Jan
uary' 1 and up to October 1 he 

The United States Employ- has persuaded 3,869 couples to 
ment Service in a statement apply for marriage licenses. 
replying to laxity charges by the The total for all of 1945 was 
Veterans' Administration has 3074 and at that time the mark 
submitted statistics showing the ~as posted as a record since 

STONE 173'7 
VET-ERAN T AX.I 

"Ride With A Veteran" 
AL DPRREN 68 Chestnut Street 

Manager Rochester, N, Y. 
EVERY DRIVER A WAR VETERAN 

TIME CALLS TAKEN IN ADVANCE 
NO MEAT I EAT POTATOES ••• 
There may not be a.ny meat in the 
market, but there's no scarcity of 
pot:! toes, Virginia. Sullivan, ChI
cagv, compare. two "iant Chip. 
pewa potatoes weighing more than 
2~ pounds each with aD average 
.Ize Chippewa. They were part of 
one day's receipts of 294,000 bushels 
at the Chicago and North West
ern railwa.y termin.'ll at Chicago, 
part of the second largest potato 
crop in the nation's history. 

results of the work done among .' 
war veterans in the · Rochester the offIce opened January 1, 1~" •• tI"I!!!II1!1I1.!lIIII'.!!I!.III"~~~~· 
area. 1908. I . 

Sumner Foward, USES direc- So far as Mr. Stork is con-
tor for the area, said that the cernell he has a well traveled 
administration's survey of the route to the area. He visited 
men and women drawing re- the section 1,075 times in Sep
adjustment compensation had tember, statistics show, and 
failed to include a group of vet- that also is a record for one 
erans who have drawn benefits month. Of the total number 
for more than 20 weeks. 752 Rochester mothers are list-Price Increases The VeteraI?s Administration cd; 323 were non-residents. In 
last week claune? the number September 1945 there were 700 

C I 0 S I of veterans. drawing. unemploy- b-abies born; 465 to Rochester 
D • • ncomes ment beneflt.s was high bec~use mothers. The city's birth rate in 

the. USES ~alled to work acttve- Se tember 1945 was 16.97' in 
• II ly m helpmg the men procure p '. 

"Pers~tent price mcreas~ suitable employment at a time 1946 27.28 per 1,000 populatton. 
have drIven down the real m- when employers were crying 
c~me of the American l?eople for help. R h L d 0 
mne cents on the dollar m the Local officials said the num- anc an pen 
year ending July, 1.946, a s~rvey ber of veterans drawing the V 
by I?vestors Syndicate, Mmne- weekly compensation, at present To 83 elerans 
apohs, has revealed. 1~614, was low. Of that number 

We're not for these increases only 219 veterans have drawn Th US· t 'd 83 
the report said, the typicai the allowance for more than .20 ranc~ h~ma's ~or 0 v~~~;~~ of 
American would be enJ' oying weeks. Carmon J. Tyner, semor 1 W II' h 

ff' fUSES h Wor d ar ,It as been an-Il'eal income almost equ.a:l. to 0 lcer manager 0 ere, h will 1 d 
h f " explained that 120 of the 219 nounced. T· ere be an 

t at 0 a year ago. have physical handicaps re- and homes for the 83 in Wy- ' 
Although the average con- . d h"l' . E' ht om~ng Shoshone Valley in 

sumer has a cash income of 99 celve w I e m servIce. . 19 y-, , 
cents com ared with last year's four. v~terans have apphe~ for fact, nea·r Ye~owstone Park. 

$1 h ' h Pt $109 f _ admiSSIon to college or umver- Veterans With good charact-
, e as 0 pay . or es 't h 'd d od I _1_ t 

sential goods which last year Sl y, e sal. ers an g~. UUA m.ay ~e one 
cost him only $1. These figures He admitted t~?:t the t~o by submlttmg applicattons. to 
only begin to show the price groups ?,verlapped m ~ few m- the. Burea~ of Reclamation , 
increases which occull"red after stances, but he explamed the Project Offlce a·t Powell, Wy
OPA was dropped, the report other fi~r~s ~ould bea: out the oming, before N?v,:mb7r 25. . 
said. They are based on legal, local offICIals c~mte~tlC:~n .that The bureau saId It will thr~w 
not black market prices USES has not faIled m It Job. open to homestead entry 83 Ir-

. Tyner said six veterans are ngated farm units-a total of 
Here is the breakdown on how holding out for jobs that are 7,720 acres-on the Heart 

costs have risen on essential above their capabilities and only MQuntain division of its oldest 
items: Food cost $1.17 in July, three men are applying for po- project the 42-year-old Sh'o-
1946 .. It was $1.in July, 1945. sit ions that are surplus in the shone. ' 
Clothmg rose eIght cents on Rochester area. All those men Reclamation Commissioner 
~he dollar, an~ miscellaneous h.aye been referred t.o other. po- Michael W. Straus said a local 
Items went up mne cents on the sltions as nearly comparable to am' 'ng bo rd ndor ed by 
dollar during this period. Cost those they desire as possible. fX al!l1ll t a,' e . s t' 
of shelter remained unchanged Tyner admitted that a :f.ew ~ll ~e eranl.s ts°rgantwa lhons, 
. 1946 b f t tr 1 t I . d h WI r8i~e app lcan as 0 c a'1'
In ecause 0 ren con o. s l'agg ers were carrie on t e t . d t 'tat d 

list of those receiving readjust- rac er, m ~ ry, C8ipl ' a~ 
ment compensation, but he add- farm expe~lence, and will
ed that once they are brought to select 166 hIgh scores to par
the attention of USES officials tic~pate ~n the drawmg for the 

Seven More Velerans 
On Fire Deparlmenl 

they will be cleaned up. 83 farms. 
I --- . 

Seven more Rochester war Robel"t B. Snyder, assistant • . • 
veterans have been appointed to ve.tera~s employment repres~nt- FlYing Mall Car 
the Fire Department, it was an- attve for New York State, pomt-
nounced by Commissioner Tho- ed out the 219. veterans who Seen As Success 
mas Woods. The new appoint- have drawn readjustment allow-
ees are all World War II vets ances more than 20 weeks re-
one of them rated as disabled. ' present fewer than ha~ of 1 per A "flying mail car," carrying 

cent of the veterans dIScharged th ds f . I h t 
The names were taken from in Monroe County. oU5aln 0 specla -c~c e. 

If you can add, then why not add 

The Veteran's Voice to your list 
when you go shopping - and keep 

abreast with veteran activities and 
legislation in your City, County, 
State and N alion. 

Published weekly in the in· 
terest and welfare of World 
War I. and World War II Vet-

erans. 

524 POWERS BLDC. 

NOW ON SALE 
STREET", NEWSSTAND 

SALES 

St per copy 

Throughout Monroe 
County 

VEliERANS' 
VOICE 

MAIN 6986 
the recent Civil Service Com- Snyder defended the veterans letters lan?ed l~t week at the 
mission's firemen list and bring seeking the "ideal job." He said ~an FrancISCo .awport after the 
the total of new firemen ap- those men were deceived on f~st transcontmental e~t-west 
pointments in the past few what they would receive once fl.lght . under the new fl:Ve-cen.t ____________ _ 
weeks to 25. they returned to ·civilian life. a~.a~ rate. r- . 

N . t J While in the service and at the Wilham H. McCarthy, local I ISh - I- 0 d 
N Gewll aPd~ombleeds 4aOr8e:V ame~ service wI f-t - dire isg postmaster, and a g·roUJp of • ewspaper u scrl, Ion r er 

. a 0, Isa e , erona, t' h .. 1 dIed th I 
George J. O'Brien, 490 Seward; ~er:~a lOn h centerf~' dt hey ~dere C~VlC e; ~rsh'l;; C~t ke Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE 
Angelo J. Iati, 194 Oak; Morton.o 0 go om~, m t at I ~al :p an7, a . alrc 1 a., ~a -I OCH S R N Y 
Fink, 100 Maria; Donald W. Job! ~et on-the-Job or apprentice mg Its fIrst com~erclal fhg?t. 524 POWQtS BLDC. RETE, • • 
Evert 1284 Clifford' Michael trammg, get a GI loan, or come Capt. F·rank CIUsmon, chIef I MAIN 6986 
Cavailaro 67 Grape ~nd Bern- home and draw a readjustment pilot of the United Aair Lines' I Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for 
ard H. M~nsing, 137' HiUendale. allowance, he said. Denver Division, was in co~- I subscription to VETERANS' VO'(CE for (jne year, to be 

mand and the passengers In- I m!iled weekly to the address listed below: 
I never dld see anyone else PASSES cluded Robert S. Bur.gess, Fed-

whom I thought enough of, who A hospital apprentice q'llali- eral superintendent 'of airmail. I NAME ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
was as good as Gene.-Mrs. fication test has been passed by During the flight, at 200 I 
Ester Jackson after hearing that John E. Gast, 18, son of Mr. and miles an hour, clel1ks sorted the STREET ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

her husband, Gene, was aUve, Mrs. Anthony Bianchi, 409 m8IiJ. as they do on railway mail I CITY ..•••••••••• : •••••••••••.•.•••• ZONE ..•••••••••• 
explalning why she didn't re- Verona St., at the U. S. Naval cars. The plane was escorted I 
marry after her husband had Hospital Col"ps School, Bain-. from Sacramento by a squadron l.!NOTE: We1Dfn not be responriblelor cash lent throUIl~ mall. 
been rerv'lrted kllled. bridge Md of P-51's. Use Check or 140nfJII Ord.er. . 

yv , • .... ......... --.. ,--_.--........ , ......... , .... _ ... ,----• .• 
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18,0'00,000 'To Get InS'urance Policy 'Dividends 

Vol. 1-No. 14 

Greets Buddy 

WAITING FOR BIS SHIP TO 
COME IN ••• You can have your 
Pekinese II&J. Melvyn Da.y, 1%. 
PersoDaU:r, he Ukes his pup fuD 
.rowD. MelV)'D holds on ihe 
"Nobby,- who was iaken down to 
.... eei his JDasier "Nobby" Clark, 
when 'his ship berthed at Port 
Melbourne. MclvY_l '5 t: .~!c was • 
Ylcto17 oonilnceoi member. 

Insurance Policy 
Dividends Slaled I-------~~~~~~------------------~~,~----~~~~------· 
For . 18IOOO,0001~~~~~~~~~~~'~D~u-'-L-~-n-e~~-~-'-OST ROS~RS 

Ei,ghteen 'million present andl,-::==============:===========~~IIIVeleraD' Fool Yoa BE COMBED 
former policy holders of govern-
ment life insurance will be paid to~e~'i-!~v~h~ee~e~~reea~~d:J;~~~:; FOR WORKERS 
dividends in the near futu,re, In out-ot-town newspapers reported 
it was anno\lnced by the Na- ~e~e~R~b~::S:~t\~~ ~n!I~~:~~:e~~ 
tional Life Insurance Depart- ~~r~~ub~tth~ tn~es~~~~~t1s~~~~: UDemploymenl Tolal 

Shows Siluation 

Now Acule 

ment. they 'subscribed or advertised In lIuch papers. 
Under the Veterans' Admi- We ot the veterans' Voice have 

nistration guidance of Gen. ~~tq~~r~~ "i'~~~S~n?'h!~c~h~~~~~W~I~~ 
Omar N. Bradley the organiza- ~~~I~~~~~~~~ot ~~~;~s~I~,Y"lt~r~~~ 
tion has 'gradually been shift- ~~I;~~~V;~~~tl~~Ya~t~~ln p~~~: 
ling its personnel and will com- on Vie would like to repeat what your Labor s h 0 r tag e s in the 
plete compilations by the end Better Business Bureau says; "Betore Rochester area have reached an 
of 1946. It is expected that YO-¥h~~:e~;. O~I;es;~~at;e~rans' nev.:s- acute stage, employment of-
dividend payments will be put ~Pt~1s l~n~.fhe:t~et~~aEi~~tce, It ficials announced this week, 
linto the mails shortly there- 1 ..... _____________ '1 and local veterans' organiza-
after. tions have swung into action in 

an effort to produce more 
workers for merchants, offices 
and industry. 

The dividends, which have 
been storing for six yea'rs, are 
expected to be sizeable and the 
payments may reverse the 
present trend of the former 
GI,B towud dropping their 
Federal policies. The insurance, 
the Government contends, is 
the cheapest and by far the best 
life policy ever offered Amer-I--------------------------
licans. TO VISit COAST PORTS 

OBSERVAICE OF IA VY D_ Y 
Had all of its 18,000,0001 .. 1 •••• 

policy holders stuck with it -II 
which. with their families, 

Prices Hikes 
On Dwellings 

The American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and 
kindred groups, recognizing the 
need for aid in the matter, are ' 
appointing committees and 

There are now 2,700,000 directing records of unemployed 
homes being built in the United or available workers for the 
States for veterans and Paul various lines of businesses re
Porter, OPA head, has an- porting shortages. 

would have accounted for 
roughly a third of the U. S. 

~ounced his intent.ion of see- At present there is a stron 
mg that the ex-serVlce men a~d demand for mechanics, Carmo~ 
~ome~ get them at legal cell- J. Tyner, senior manager of the 

Throughout the world, wherever there is a United States mg pnces:. Rochester USES office reported 
Navy man or woman, minutes of thought will be given October In backmg hiS statements he He sal'd the d d . 'al' (Continued on Page 7) d t h t OPA h eman lS espeCl -
27 when America celebrates the annual Navy Day. announce. a . as Iy strong for toolmakers, ma-

Vel Rell
·ef Cases The Navy has announced that 151 ships of the Atlantic lau~ched ~ n~honwlde program (Continued on Pa e 4) 

Fleet have been assigned to visit 49 ports on the Atlantic and of mvestIgatIon and ~nforce- g 

Take Upward TurD 
Gulf Coasts and. a like number probably will put on majestic ment to make certam that J bl P Cl· 
exhibitions on the Pacific Coast. homes be sold and apartments 0 ess ay alms 

--- Among the ships assigned to· be rented at the maximum ID DOWD d S · 
J. Grover Hanley, Rochester's the New York area are the rates and that veterans be given war wing 

acting welfare commissioner, re- mighty aircraft carrier Franklin NEW SECRETARY proper priority as buyers and The number of requests from 
ported this week that veterans' D. Roosevelt and the battle- renters under the Emergency ex-service men for jobless pay 
home relief. cases inc;eased. ships Misso~i, North Carolina Mayor Dicker has a new sec- Housing Act. took a sha;p downward swing 
September m comparlson wlth and Washington. Most of the retary. Her name is Miss Mary (Continued on Page 3) last ~eek, It was reported from 
the same month of 1945. vessels will be held open for McBride, 426 Broadway. She Washmgton. 

The report shows that there public inspection for the day. was appointed and took over her TO BE DOCTORS th
For 

the week e~ded Oct: 5, 
w 469 t f 'I' th AN' 1 h '11 be e number of contmued claims . ere . ve aml les on e ~e-. a,:y aerla s ow Wl duties Monday. She succeeds Sixty per cent of students filed ttl d 1237116 f $25 
hef rolls m September 1946 wlth glven wlth New York City as.. t· d' 1 h I h' 0 a e " or ,
disbursements totaling $13469 the focal point Rear Admir 1 MISS June FIelds, resigned. Miss ~nllermg me lca sc 00 s t lS 463,360, compared with 1,305,-
In September 1945 cases ~um~ Monroe Kelly 'commandant ~f McBride formerly was employ- ~ d~rel ve~ran~, t;he American 413 ~or $28,090,526 during the 
bered 211 with expenses the Third N~val District, an- ed in the office of the county T;e~~~ per ~~~~l~f °t~e :::~I!~ ~~ev~O~&~~k. At .all-time high 
1ng $9,337. nounced. htstori,lU. are women. eacb~ e~rly inC A:!~ts was 
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He.re and there throughout 

issue of the Veterans' Voice you 
find stories having to do with the 
employment situation ' in Rochester 
and Monroe County. Nearly all of 
these reports have a direct bearing on 
veterans in general. That is why they 

are published here. 
However, it seems that despite the 

figurcs that show unemployment at a 

very low ebb and employment at a correspondingly high 
level the veterans' relief cases ill the city have shown 
a decided rise. This might be explained in several ways 
but no doubt there are too many disabled veterans in our 
midst who want to work, can work and are steady reliable 

-lusi A Reminder: 

~ -Ih~ r<sC?>plQ~ Of the UJn1~-l-(fd N~~i@,,,, •• 
~e~elr'IIfti)ii.II\Y~ed{ to ~z'W~ .I!!te('ee~"ri)f ~ell'leTfci)tioJ"1 
f,rolml ~he ~('~UJJlril{i\ of W£\f,. ••. • • •• • 

lfe~ff~lfIOO f~ut~ IUHf frlY.llm<l&\Im~lmtal h1411OO1,1R\ ra.~~~$" 
inn ~~e ~~g\l~,~f!D a~ \?~lMe of ~e hl!Al1\l\\&1Jl\ p~\r£Oml t 
Q.lri ~h~ ~~lilli)[ \r&g~~ off NlrD Zl~<Oi wolmen 

~M cf'Ift)a:d!icM)t lA1lrg~ aUti1«! ~JM.21l !' 
,~ 'N5 PitaAfo'l .... -

t=:::;::;;;v_== -: . T.. ." 'nit u.. ..... NlmeN' 

• fellows. Some of these are on the rolls of the relief 

~~~~~~d~~dro~~~dwillro~~ilJ~~~~===~~====~=========~====~~==~~~~~~ 
we can get complete cooperation from merchants and 

industrialists. 

The local picture is not peculiar as nationwide re
ports show the same situ~tion prevails almost everywhere. 
From Washington comes the. nofe that the Veterans' 
Administration is glad to say that for the week of October 
5 the veteran demand for jobless pay showed a sharp 
downward trend. Early in April an all-time high was 
reached with 1,800,000 claims. We remarked in these 
columns some time ago that with a few weeks of "settling" 
time. our veterans will get back into harness and shoulder 
civil duties with greater efficiency than ever has been 
shown before. 

t '~. ROBERT H. HARPER t 
P.uJ Trailll lor His Li/eworll. 

Lessoll lor October 20: Acts I: 
19b-22; 11:25, 16; Ga/atiaDs I, 
11-24:-

Melllo'7 SelectloD: Acts 1:20. 

Several years paaaed after Paul'. 
CODverslon before he began hla out
standlDg work. Beg1nn1Ds to preach 
In Antloch, thlnldng the thine 

Q. Can 70a please ten me the waiver of hls preQl1um payments. 
whereabout. of Sit. W. F • . P., who And that thJa waiver, If granted, 
waa a welcome visitor In oar home shall not effect any premiums which 
when In camp In Denver. Be wrote become due more than a year be
from Inella last November -:till( he fore the application for waiver wa. 
would come to tee u bat we never received by the V A. There is no 
heard a word from bIaa aDd don't money returned. Suggest you con
bow hIa-addreIs. m. Jut addreu sult with your local VA otrice or 
we !mow of was Beadquarters, Bdq. with your local post of the American 
Squadron 307, APO 617.-Mn. D. D .. Legion. 
Greele,-, Colo. 

Weare about to see those things happen. Take a look tbrough In Arabia, and returnlng to 

at the voting registration for the area. It was a surprise to TarauI, be waa found there b1 
. nh f h d f' Bamabaa, wbo accompanied him to 

Q. Can ,oa ten me how many yet
A. The only answer I can give Is erana are recelvinr compensation or 

that tbls ouUlt waa inactivated In pelUlODS from the Govemment.-A : 
. Cblna. on Man:b 20, IH6. yeteran, Omaha, Neb. 

thIS paper that the nm er 0 veterans reac e a me Ant1oc:b, wbence the two soon.. Q. I woald like to ret III touch A. The Veterans Admlnlstration 
total because we had expected it would take another year out OIl the ftm mlealolW')' JOUI'De7. with a fdead of mine. II_t eOlatact says that 2,135,000 veterans are re-
f h • . ddt th' rt t with bIaa wben I waa trauferred. celvlng monthly compensation or 
or .t. ese cltlze~s to stu y up an come. 0 e Impo an Prom the lesson text and elae- Bla laae. a4c1ra. ... hi, B. T. p. pensions tota1~ approxlmatel, . 

deCISIons as to Just whom they wanted 'In such and such . where we learn that the humble Bdt. 8&&7. 121 FA. JIll, AI'O UI..- $90,000,000 aa a reault of wartime 
an office. Things have been shaken up considerably ADanIaa led Paul to confession aDd . F. E. G .. Boulton. JIaIne. aervlce. Although some veterans are 

. • 11 • II d' h b f bapt1lm, In the home of one Judaa. receiving payments for service daf,-
pobtIcally as we as economlca y unng tea sence 0 Pollowtna thla he began to preach A. The only Information r can Ing back to early Indian wars '15 
these boys and ask yourself if you could answer many of In the synagoguea with such result. live Is that thls ouUlt w.. iD&c- percent of the total are vetera~ of 
the perplexing questions now before the American public that certa1D Jew. lOught b1a Ufe. Bla tivated March 22, lHe. World Wllr U. In addition to the 

. B h . b' friends let him down the c1f;J wall wartime cues, approxlmately 42,000 if you had such short notIce. ut t ey are gomg to e m In a butet and he escaped. Q. I wcnald Uke to !mow Ifftbe boJS veterans are rece1vin&' compensation 
there making themselves felt this Fall, not next year or Boon afterwlU'd be went to Arab1&. wbo Iud r!.elr :~ In bo IC~. w-:C of tl,526,ooo per month as a result 
1948. And it is a ve.ry good thing indeed. evtdentl1. to thlDk tblnp tbro"8\o ~~~... I!e th:a. ~ nu the: of disabWtlea recelved during peace-

- .. - ~ye .. vea 01' time aervlee. The '16 percent World 

HONESTY JUIt wbere In that countrJ he abode parent., Woald appreciate 1& If JOa War n veterans' Uat totala about 1,
and bow loag be remained c&DDot could tell me how to 10 abolle. ret- 592,000 veterans. In addition to 
be mown. Many think be was In till( It.-Mn. B. M. L. JoUet, m. these compensatlona, U7,OOO,000 in While various sections have been shouting "chiseler" 

at veterans for one thing or another because of VA pay
ments, there comes a refreshing bit of news which shows 
the inherent honesty of most of our boys. David Page, 
acting deputy commissioner for the New York region, has 
reported that a great many veterans last month returned 
their pension and compensation checks with the explana
tion that someone had e.rred; the sums were too great. The 
boys had forgotten that Congress voted them a 20 percent 
increase in rates. Mr. Page said ·the V A ce.rtainly 
appreciated the honesty of the vets, but their apprehe.nsion 
is unwarranted. The checks were correct. 

PALL BEARERS 

Arabia three years. EvtdentJy more 
thaD &hat time had passed when A. There baa been no bonus pro- monthly payments fa beIng made to 
Barnabas found Paul In bls natlve vlded for veterans of World War II. 520,000 dependents of deceased vet-
Tanus and took him to Antioch. Q. II It trae that I don't baTe to eraDIL 

Thus b1 prayer, meditation. and pay 'he premiums on m, hlllband'. Q. Oar IOn wen' Into the arm, 
aervlnI aa opportunity came, Paul national aervlce inauranC8 aa he Is Feb. Z. 1NS and Is DOW .tatloned In 
trained himself for bls Bl'eat work a dlaabled veteran of Wadel War DT Japan. Bow mach ionler does be 
aa the ApcMltle to the Gentllea. ADd And wW I let the mone, back whlcb bave to Ita, 1111&11 eUpble foJ' dIs
we IDa1 learn from him that earn- I bave alread, paldT-Mra. C. Eo B.. char,., II there an, bopes of hinl 
eat preparation is required to render Lewistown. PL ,eUIn, bome In time to help barvest 
a 1lDe ae.rv1ce In Christ'. name The A. No, It fa not necessarily true. fall crops as he Is badl, needed on 
sabbath. rightly observed, with Bible The Veterans Adm1D1stratlon laYS the farm' I am 6% ,ean old"""". 8. 
reading, meditation, aDd prayer, and that a veteran of World War n must Fullerton. MeL 
aU forma of CbrIat1an IIemce should be totally dlsabled for a per10d of A. Under the new rquJations, if 
lead <. Into peatei' IIeI'Yice. at least Ilx months before be Ie ell- your son Ie a draftee, be likely will 

libl. to make appUcation for a be bome bJ Sept. 30. 

A number of veterans' organizations have called to /i --- .- ]"- - (IIJ , _ __ A ~ .1. • Bak H $2) I 
. lout On A Limb, by Louise 

- lA.ITUJ.nn - 'IUL -, UlUI IJiDD.II...D- - er (Whittlesey ouse, • 
our attention the growing diffi~~ties many are ha~g in .. -,- . An autobiography of a crip-
getting proper turnouts for Dllbt~ry funerals. It IS not led . I 

d • h . d th F' Ml'lll'on Patl'ents, by Dr. Hazel, by Ted Key (Dutton, 'p gtr • because the ex-service men 0 not WlS to atten ese lve . 
ff • Th tt has two sivnificant angles: first, the Allen W. Freem~n (Sc~lbners, $1.50). A collection of car- Right As Rain, by :Bernice Rich-

a aIrs. e ma er 1)- • f $3) The profeSSIonal life of a toons that appeared in The mond (Random House, $2,50). 
loss of time from work; second, the complamts 0 erp- he~lth officer. Saturday Evening Post. The story of a Maine grand-

Ployers during the present labor shortage when men are . . I N Th M mother 
third h h •• f per Franklm Roosevelt and The ame ee ara, by Edmund . 

away too often; , t e 8 ort notice gIven or pro D lano Influence by Daniel Gilligan (Scribners, $3), A The Servile State, by Hilaire 
preparation of firing squads and military attendants. Post W~ Delano Jr. (J~es S. Nudi, novel. Belloc (Holt, $2.50). The thrid 
eoDllnanders should give tpis matter some thought b~cause $3.50). A study of the late In Adam's Fall, by Constance W. edition of a study . of capital-
there is goins a ,r.eal P'9~lerq ~o 'a~when bodies are President and his maternal ' Dodge (Macrae-Smith, $2.75). ism ·and· communiSm -by the 
brtugbt .bome ancestors; I ' . A novel. noted Brltish writer. 
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Vel GrODps 'rolesl£ool'l Marlial SelU'p 
.--------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ARMY SYSTEM Ex·Chaplain Takes 
'MA Y BE ' DUE lew Posl ~llhaca 

FOR SI'A' KEUP ' The Rev. H. Clifford Bris-
I • • • .' tow, 194' Middlesex Rd" a for-

• mer Army. chaplain, hl;lS taken 
-- over new duties as pastor of 

law D e a Is aad Daal Tabernacle Baptist Church in 

Melhods Charged Ithaca. 
. rhe Rev. Mr. Bristow, who 

By Gis preached in First B apt i s t 
Church at Perry and Wyoming 

Enlisted men got a "raw Baptist Church before the ,war, 
deal" urtder the present court spe~t three years in the North 
martial setup, it was announced African and Eur~ea~ theaters 
by l~aders of five _veterans' or- of war as c~aplal~ with ground 
ganization to a civilian commit- forces. He IS. entitled to wear 
tee establis)led by the War De- seven campaIgn stars, the ar
partment. rowhead of the D-Day landing 

The committee was establish- and the Bronze Star. He was 
ed to study the problem of mil- rele_sed from service 'in Feb
itary justice and make recom- ruary. 
mendations based on the find-

. SLEEPING BONUS MARCHERS • • • Vidor BnlDch aDd Jell 
Sberman, bot~ of Sprln,fleld, Mo.. participants In the tint Hbonua 
march" b, World War II veterans, sleep OD tbe steps of tbo Mislourl 
atate eapJtol In Jefferson Cit,. The, joined In a motor e&ravan to tile 
ata&e capUal to demand thllt Gov. Pbll DoDDell, caD a qteelal Be.don 
of Missoarl 1ec1a1a&ure &0 eaact a nate boD_ act prorid1ac $toG IN 
Yeten.na. 

Ex-G/ Chews 
Up Glasses 
In N. Y. Court 

An Ex-GI who formerly en
tertained people by eating gob
lets and razor blades got him
self out of ttouble in Washing
ton recently after he had been 
arrested as a suspect in the 
breaking of a plate glass win
dow of a jewelry store. 

Apparently someone had made 
a robbery attempt. Charles 
Bullock, who was nearby, was 
nabbed by Policeman Charles 
Kadel, who testified Bullock 
had quite a quantity of broken 
glass in his hat band. Bullock 
told the court he had held his 
hat under his chin while he ate 
a few glasses to entertain ings. The veteran witnesses Ph -si AI-d 

urged sever~l methods of chang- armaci S 
ing the procedure and declared S y • 
that in many theatres of com- lale elerans 

----------------------------------------------------- friends at a wedding party earl-
ier in the evening. ' 

mand a dual system had pre- . 
vailed where soft rules applied Medl-cal Servi-ce 
to officers and tough ones for 

Are You Getting 
This 'Good' Food? 

GIs. 
Th N Y k M d · 1 PI The Agriculture De pt. Several witnesses urged that e ew or e lca an, 

some action be taken to divorce under which veteraps with serv- notes that high retail food 
court martial boards from au- ice-connected disabilities can costs actually are reasonable 
thority of theater commanders. utj1ize the services of home- when compared with income. 
They said that too often the town physicians and ph arm- In the 1935-39 period, it said, 
boards comply w ith the wishes acists has been in operation for the avem.ge person spent 23 
of the commander, rather than more than a month. As is the per cent of his income for 
decide cases strictly on merit. case with any large scale opera- food. Today, the same quant-

Strong pleas also were made tion, some minor operating dif- ity and quality co u 1 d be 
for greater care in choosing de- ficulties are being encountered bought for 16 per cent of his 
fense counsel and in giving a~d this note is to keep disabled current earnings. 

Judge George D . Neilson 
might have been a little skept

(Continued from Page One) ical until Bullock took a bite 
out of a razor blade, ate ii __ with 

O. P. A. 

The law provides a $10,000 apparent relish, and then chew
top ceiling price for a single ed. u~ a chunk of the judge's 
f '1 d 11' b·It d h drmkmg glass. 
ami y we 109 UI un er t e "The defendant is discharg-

program and an $80 a.. month ed," ruled the court. "The evi
top rent for apartments. All dence is circumstantial." 
builders must offer veterans ' If you think razor blades are 
first chance to buy or rent not b~d eating," said Bullock, 'You 

. . should try C rations." 
only durmg construction bu t 
from 30 to 60 days thereafter. 

them more freedom from other veterans up to date on what the 
duties. Veterans Administration and The joker, the department Washington officials h a v e 

said, is that the average per- k d th t t 'd' h Gens. Omar Bradley and cooperating agencies are doing as eave erans a1 m t e 
JERRY COURT 

FOR h I son is demanding more and 
Courtney H. Hodges both de- to improve ometown medica better food with the resu)t enforcement by acquainting 
clared this would interfere with service. that food costs have r i s ~n themselves with the housing 

Complete Hospitalization 
Health '" Accident - LUe 

m~intaining discipline .. Like- It is reported that veterans much faster than other re- laws and reporting all violations I H SUR A H C E 
~ t~ey expre~ed ~bef that in some rural areas are having to the local offices. Builders can 
Justice has prevailed 10 nearly difficulty locating pharmacists I L.. ___________ --' I MUTUAL BENEFIT 
all cllses under the present sys- participating in the plan. At be held liable for past viola-

t· 11 Health And Accident Association 
tem. present approximately one third PIC Ions as we as present and OMAHA 

Both these generals and Col. of the pharmacists in the state ersonne ourse future infractions, Porter an- STON E 4028 
B. Franklin Riter, chairman of are cooperating with the New PI d b A nounced. 1132 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG. 

the Army Board of Review in York State Pharmaceutical As- aD De y rmYI~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the European theater, agreed sociation by participating in the . 
some steps 'would be taken to plan. The Association reportes --
s~rengthen the defense counsel. that more pharmacists are sign- The old days in the Army 

A suggestion that enlisted ing up every day and intensive when truck . drivers were 
men be placed on court martial campaign is under way to enlist picked to be barbers and shoe 
boards, now limited to officers, the support of pharmacists in 
came from several of the veter- small communities. It is be- clerks wound up as mess ser-
ans organizations' witnesses. lieved that the service will be geants may soon be over. 

more re~di.ly available. in rural The War Department last 
NEW RATIONS areas wlthm a short t\ffie. night announced a program to 

PERRYS FLOWER SHOPS, IRC .. 
FamolLs For Quality Flowers 

P.LOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

. Thousands of ex-GI's who suf- The difficulty which has most train officers in scientific per- HOTEL SENECA 441 CHILI AVE. MONROE AVE. at 
fered from the army version of frequently arisen in filling pre- sonnel methods. One of the s:~;:~~50 GENESEE 116-190 ~~~~~ER~I~~ 
chow a la carte -- "C" ration scri~ti~ns for veterans who are chief aims is to get the right r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
beans and hash -- will be glad re~elvmg tr~~tment from auth- man in the right job. 
to hear -that military diet ex- orlzed phYSICIans has been the 
perts are about to test a ration failure of the physician to note Both civilian and Army 
that · compares favorably with on the prescr~ption tha.t he ~as schools will be used. Ideas will 
dinner at the best hotel in town. been authorIZed t? prOVIde be borrowed from business and 

treatment. PharmacISts cannot 
:-_____________ ... 1 fill the prescription unless this industry. 

author.ization is noted. There- As a first step toward teach
fo~e dIsabled veterans can con- iog all regular Army staff 

We'll Help You 
Plan You~ Kitchen 

If you are building a new 
kitchen or modernlzing 
your old one, sec our Kitch
en Planning Experts. They 
will show you your kitchen 
in miniature. Call Main 
7070 for an appoIntment. 

ROCHESTER GAS 
AND ELEORIC 

Your Friendly Service 
Companll 

t:lbute to the smoother ?pe.ra - ofmcers 25 already have been 
bon of the plan by remmdmg '.. . 
their authorized physician to enrolled. 10 lOtenslve one-year 

. courses liIl personnel manage-
make the note on the prescrlp- t' 1 d' . 't' 
tion form. I men III ea 109 umverSl, le5. 

Some 100 others have been 
Another way in which the dis- chosen for similar one or two

able.d vete.ran can cooI?erate is year courses by the various 
by lnfoJ;,:mmg phar~aclsts who arms and services. Instruction 
~r.e not now authOrIzed to 'part- has started also at West Point. 
lClpate that they can obtam all , 
pertinent information about the 
plan. The Association reports GaYDor To Handle 
the New York State Pharm-
aceutical Association, 1261 V I • P blJl -I 
Broadway, New York City, New e S U lei Y 
York. __ 

Harry J. Gaynor, director of 
VET OPENS PRACTICE the public service bureau of the 

Dr. Charles R. Withers oon Rochester Department of. Com-
J p. merce, has been elected dIrector 

r., a veteran of two year~ With of public relations for the Vet-
the .~rmy Dental Co:ps 10 ~he erans of the 27th Division. 
PaCifiC, has opened hiS practIce 
at 20 Dartmouth St. He is . a The appointment was made 
graduate of the University of during the veterans' convention 
Rochester and the University of held in New York City last 

._ .... ___ ..... """-!----..,l.Buffa.!o D~qtal S~hool.J " " wee~epd. 

1,1 ' . 1 j 

THERE MAYBE 
A JOB FOR 

YOU 
IN THE 

SUPER Markel 
Food Business 

See Mrs. Peck 

WEGMANS 
Clinton ~ve. 0flic« 

~ to 12 Daily; 
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Popularity of De-Salter. ' Velerans' Bospii~ns ~or ' New lork 
~~:~en ~~~f 5~~h~:er ~~rr:.:~~ IIp __ roved; £051 ~l10a~ 18 Milli~ns 
desalting kit _ the gadget that was fll1ed at $2.02. .. Army engineers and the veterans~ AdminIstration officIals have agreed on a ser1es of vet .. 
makes fresh water out of sea There had been ~ome blddmg erans' hospitals, one of whicl:t will be located at Luffalo at a cost of about $18,000,000. , " 
t\vater-aroused the curiosity of on job lots ~nnIng from ~~ Bids will b~ asked on the seri~s of building!3 as 'soon as archi~ts , and engineers c~plplete, fj1;l~~ 
the War Assets Ad~inistration cents to $1, 1t was show~ m specifications, It is known however, -tl.1at each yiill DeAof the 1,000 bed class' and, besl~es Buffalo, 
an~. an inspection showed that testimony to a Hou~e commltt~, will. be loca~ at Fort Hamilton; Brooltlyn, arlu Albany:. ' . ,' . ' - ' . ' , 
the packet contained' abOut five by persons who said they were Original appropriations were 'f6~ '$10~42;J/i' a.6 fOl",·Alba,ny; $19,848,000 for Brooklyn apd $10,
ounces of pure silver. only interested in the .pretty ~ag 388,000 for Buffalo. Since then ~he rise in cost::; of labor and material caused a , reshaping of the 
. ' ' . '. that held ~h.e. de~altmg ~Ulp- , .. entire ~~Qgriun.:, " • . 
, TPe sale of , the remammg ment. A civilian IS reported to " \ " , The War Dep:lrtrilent aQnouncement said that "while em-
,23~,000 kits has been stopped. have made quite a cleanup &ftell LABOR' . " : phasis is plaCEd ori ' the functional facilities of the three hospitals, 
!4:lmy have been purchased at purohasing lots at 41 cents. ' exterior beauty i~ ~ Il no wise' neglected." , , ' 
prices ranging from four to 40 W AA will sell the desalter at ' All will b2 sLai frame bui'ldings of fireproof construction. 
cents. One order had been filled about $4 henceforth because (Continued from P~ge One) The Fort Hamilton exterior will be of stone apd tnose at Albany 
tor 18,000 to the American silver is about 90 cents ~n chinists, sheet metal workers, and Buffalo of a differing stone and brick treatment. 
and Refining Company for $2.80 ounce. job setters and floor assemblers. All embociy the most modern hospital criteria developed 

Recruiting Sergeant 
Reenlists in Marines 

There is also a demand for through; experienCeS in the last war and "each is designed to fur-

to k 
. t' nish the utmost in care and comfort to ..• its patients." 

Falher is Flown women wor on mspec lOn, , The FOrt Hamilton hospital 
assembly worK and light ma- • will be on ground di~ctly across 

To In)-ured Chilli · Sergeant Da.niel J. Carroll, 
, who has been m charge of the 

chine operations. the bay from Sandy Hook and is 
has designed to give each patient a 

When Sergeant Donald Huff, Rochester Marine recruiting of- Monroe County now 
679 Frost Avenue, was flown fice, has reenlisted for a three- a,ooo unemplo?,ed persons, a 
to Rochester from Germany on year term. He is a veteran of drop. of 1,000 m a ~onth, the 
a rush, emergency trip follow- South Pacific action and was ServIce reported. ThIS may be 
ing injuries to his five-year-old assigned here -early last sum- compared with 16,000 reported 
daughter, Mary Ellen, he found mer. idle last March. Sumner For
the girl in an improved condi- Sgt. Carroll now is serving in ward, area USES director, said 
tion and ' gaining so rapidly his seventh year of Marine that he expected that the next 
surgeons said she soon will be Corps work He served with the few months wo'uld b~ing more 
able to undergo necessary oper- Marine Raiders Division on demands for workers and a cor
ations. Guadalcanal, New Guinea and responding decrease in unem
, The child was struck by an the Philippines. He was aw~rd- ployment figures. He added. 
automobile and first reports ed the Silver Star for bravery. however, that no matter how 
said she was dying, Through high the employed total might 
the efforts of the Red Cross Sgt. L - M T k run there always will be a cer-
Huff was hurried to her side, eglOn ay a e tain amount of unemployment. 
Mrs. Mary Huff, mother, made 
the trip possible by her appeals Sleps To Soolhe Between June and August 
to the War Department and Red employment increases in the CRUCIFY LABC·R .•• '"Truman today Is taldnr Dllli ee from mea 
Cross. There was a great cut .in Bradley Squabble area were observed in these in- who are trylnr (0 (,l'uelly labor," 
red tape by government offlc- dustries: Construction, finance: Sen. Claude Pepi1cr (D. Fla.) told 
ials and l.oc.al organiz,ations. Overtures are expected to service trades and hospitals. De- the Brotherhoo:l of Railroad 
M.ary Ellen IS m St. Mary s Hos- come from high-ranking Amer- clines were posted in utility ' Trainmen. Sena.t or :-epper Is be-

l d t'l t d 1 t lur mentioned .~ Ic.&der of the 
pita. ican Legion officials in an at- an re a~ ra ~ emp oymen. Uberal element for 1!lB. 

view dow!l the bay. The com
plete plant contains a nursing 
~ng 16 stories high, a five-story 
treatment and clinical wing, a 
central service and elevator unit 
connecting the nursing units 
with the treatment and clinical 
facilities, and a three-story, wing 
for special recreational facilities. 

The Buffalo site is the south
erly end of Grover Cleveland 
Park, in the northeast section of 
the cjty. The uniformity of the 
view in all directions on each of 
these sites left the architect free 
to adopt a plan for the main 
building. 

Vels Enlerlained 

8y Liederkranz 

Y I Ch k- tempt to seal the breach be- All these mdustne::; reported ad-
e erans ee Ing 

"t' 1 1 t . More than 200 form'er service 
tween the organization and 01 IOna emp oymen expanSIOn A k V 1 :"dd d "0 '- P I II General Gmar N. Bradley over reqpirements in the next two r. oss el.' ft e men were entertained by HIl! 

ver aymen s the trainees' program. months. To Vel's COl.u;dllee Liederkx:anz Club We~ne3liay 
, Former Legion Commander During the last three weeks evening as a good will gesture 

Veterans who are worried John Stelle in an address ac- disabled vets and. handicapp~d Jacob Ark, 171 Palmerston toward all members who had 
about the added cash shown on cused 'Bradley of 'breaking faith persons have been placed m Rd., past state C( ','i! :nander of left Roches.ter to serve the 
the government checks for pen- with the veterans in approving jobs through , the fine coopera- the American Legion, and For- country durmg wartime. 
sions and compensations for the wage ceiling law. There t~on of local manufacturers, of- rest L. Vossler of Lh' -nia, World The guests were taken in 
September need have no further were harsh words between the flce managers and merchants. War II winner of t ;. ) Congres- h t 6 P M t·t d "h 
qualms in the matter. It is the two and Paul H. Griffith, new This drive is still being pressed ional Medal of Hono,', are mem- c a~fe.t . t d St ar ~ W,I~ 
law. A 20 percent increase was commander, apparently has de- and is growing in popularity as bers of the executiv<! commit- c?c. a1 s, escor e 0 t e m~lD 
voted by Congress during the cided to decide matters for him- the government continues to t~e of the Veterans \ ;ommHtee d~nmg room for a seven cour~e 
last session, in case you have self and that his administration issue statistics showing the ex- for Dewey and Ives, it waS an- d~nner and the~ treated t~ a 
forgotten. will be marked as a new era in cellent results being obtained nounced. nme act vaudeVille show Whl~h 

David p, Page, acting deputy Legion affairs. by employers through the hir- The committee will assist had taken weeks of spade work 
com~issioner for .the New York . The new commander's at- ing of disabled persons. Quinten Roosevelt, chairman, to construct. ' 
Reg10n, VA, has ISSUed a state- btude became known shortly to recruit state veterans to re R 11 F 1 ki f ' 

t th k' te f ft P 'd t T ... - usse e ers , , 0 I' mer men an log ve rans or a er resl en ruman lS~ve In- Y ' k C h elect Thomas E Dewey as gov-
t?eir honesty in ~nvestigating dica~ion ?f his ' comple~e sa~is- er es- ouc maD ernor and to ~lect Irving M. County Co~mander of the Am-
the matter, but adVises them oot facbon With the maner m which \ Ives Republican candidate for erican Legion and others gave 
to return any more of the checks Brad.1ey is handling the veter-IDSlaUs Ollicers u. S. senator. short talks. 
as they are correct. ans Job for the government. 

Page stated that checks were Bradley had a conference 
returned _ by the hundreds with the President after which Herbert F. Mura, 98 Richland SIMOIf FELDMAtf AGEIfC ~ 
because veterans were under the he said that 99 per cent of the St., was installed as the 27th - ' y m 
impression they were being letters and telegrams he has re- commander of Yerkes. - Couch- CENERAL ACENT ~.~ 
0hverpkaid. d Others cashed their ceived hSinced the newesht Sflarle- man Post 99, American Legion, SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. m 
c ec s an sent in money orders up in is ispute wit te Ie at ceremonies in the 40 and 8 ~ 
for amounts they believed had supported his stand. Home, 933 University Ave. Mon- .-------1 rlRE .-----... i , 
be 1 dd d 0 h A I Prompt I I Take Advantare I ' ;.; 

en erroneous y a e. t ers day evening. He succeeds roo ' ~ 
~rote and said they we.r~ hold- Greece 'Posl Plans thur Fredet~e. ., I Chiim I AUTO I Of Our I ~ 
mg checks uncashed walbng ad- Other officers are: First vlce- I I I 30 Years ~ 
vice about the "overpayments." Paper Collection commander, Philip Miglorie; l_==:"_1 LIrE Eltperlenee I 1MB 

G P Am
· Le second vicecommander, Arthur ,----.. ;., ' 

PLAN CLAMBAKE reece ost, encan goo Ell'. thO d' d - ASSOCIATES -
. . ion, will conduct a waste paper IS, Ir Vlcecomman er, HARVEY FELDMAN WALTER ;r. ROGERS ~ 

. R?Cheste.r D1str1ct Golf Asso- collection Nov. 3 to rasie funds Bruce Percy: treasu~er, Wal~er 42 ~AST AVE. STONE 7250 l~ 
clabo~ officers, past and pres- for its Memorial Home fund. Maxw~ll; a~Jutant! Jerry ~c~l1e- ~ 
ent, w111 hold their annual clam- Frederick -Mulroney commit- fen; fmanclal officer, Wilham ~rJ.A:.'ffim;19'£1£~~~rt;".a~~47lr...§1"~~%ij;');'~~~;fr;:~;;" ,t';" '?:" '·'''''';l'lt~~ .. 
bake at Brook-Lea, Thursday, tee chairman, said th~ post has Dolan; se.rgeant-a~-ar~s, ~-I ... __________ iII _______________ ~ 
Oct. 24, Secretary Joe Holz- appealed to Greece residents to ~~rd S. Sberley; hlStoru~n, Wll
schuh announced. Dinner will save the waste paper. A sound ham F. Butler; chaplam, the 
be served at 7 p. m. and all truck will circulate through Rev. George F. Kettell, S. T. D. 
RDGA of~icers are asked to Greece on the day before the ---
make their reservations by ca11- pickup to remind residents to Ed Badura Chairman 
ing Gen. 5034. place the paper on the curbs, Of AVC, Chapter 2 

f STRAIGHT LADDERS l 
4 Ft. to 1& Ft_ Long 

$1.60 to $6.25 
War SurplUll-dightly used 

Ed Badura is newly elected 
chairman of the American Vet
eran's Committee, Chapter 2, 
Rochester. Other officers are: 
Vice-chairman, Morrie Clifton; 

'AI DE VISSE II KILDEA :;~;;:~N~~~~napp; treasur-
Next meeting of the group 

WE WANT A 

DISPLAY ADVERlilSINC 

SALESMAN 
e 

EXPER I ENCED - VETERAN PREFERRED 

-APPLY-

Advertising Manager - VETERANS' VOICE LUMBER COMPANY will be Oct. ' 24 at 818 Hudson 
ISBa • YELL AVCI • GLEN 668 ve. Veterans of World War / ' 

...... ___ A4--. ...... __ , __ "_-__ ' _____ • ---t' II are :~"!ted ~ .~~nd.) , I , I~, "'r -l. -" _" __ ~111!1!"-----__ -'-'; 
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"Vel Pioneers lead, To MOle To Alaska 
200,11 GROUP 
·TO tEST AILIS·R· 
1I0R,TiI , HOMES 
B a,r rae k s, 4GO·Acre 

'racl Parchased 
From U.S. 

Illegal Eviclion 
Charged in Case, 
Againsl Landlord 

Impor"a~' 
Information 
for V etera",. 

Holiday In Draft 
Calls AuoUDced 
By Gen. Hershey . 

Austin J. Rabbitt, 33, of 106 and Their Major General Lewis B. Her. 
Arvine , Heigh~, was arrested shey, Selective Service Director, 
last Friday cha,rged with illegal Familie3 / has declared an immediate draft 
eviction of a war veteran from holiday effective for the rest of 
an apartment at the same ad- READ THE 1946. 
dress. There are nearly 1,000,000 

A group of veteran pioneers The arrest was made by Dep- VETERANS'· volunteers in uniform now, Her-
uty . u. S. Marshals Martin J. shey said, and the total makes 

numbering about 200 will leave ' Herbst and Dominic D. Ventura QUESTION BOX it unnecessary to continue with 
Cleveland, Ohio, soon for a sec- at the local OPA office after the induction of the November 
fion about 15 miles south of Rabbitt had appeared in re- IN TDI~ PAPER quota of 20,000. 
Skagway, Alaska, to establish sponse to an OPA summons For December there will be 
a new settlement and begin a having to do with the oustinK t b t . 

of Curtis Rickon and wife. B . _ G no quo a, u no promIses were 
new life. In the group wi1l be arreilis uesl made beyond the first of the 
a doctor, a dentist and several BARGAIN IN RATS ••• Jast a Rickon, ' a veteran of four year. The War Department said 
nurses. UUle bar,.la, Dais '.U bat sells years in the armed forces, rent- AI I I 'II I- the suspension did not prejudice '01' oaly S959, talE Iacladed. It Is ed the upstairs apartment for ns a a laD its right to renew calls if future 

They will , e~tablish their modeled by Mrs. Madell ... Rou, $40 a month. He left for a va- volunteer enlistments fail to 
homes for the time being in the I'ItbbarCh ".heriiala, writer. . 
Chilkoot barracks which were The IDIDk atoleln,bahQl'oekels cation about August 24 and G g H B tt Assistant mamtain adequate military 

when he returned September I . eor e . arre, strength. 
purchased, fully equipped, 'from Ute prIee. B.t aloae a ...... SSO. found he had been locked out, ChIe~ of Staff of Veterans of The holiday was the second 
the ' Interior ' Department by according to the complaint. ForeIgn Wars, Department of this year; there were no calls 
Major ·Carl W. Heinmpler of D liHle -issoan- . . New York and a member o.{ the in July and August . 
Berea, Ohio, as founder of the . 00 , A RabbItt demanded a hearmg Rochester VFW Memorial Po.:t 
Alaska Co-operative Company. Meels Doo~ilile when arraigned before Commis- was one of the honored gu~sts Yesterday's action promised 
The cost was $105,000. sioner Robert Miller. Bail was at the installation of a £lew to figure in congressional debate 

The ' co-operative obtained Doolittle, Mis~uri. _ It was set at $100; the hearing for VFW post in Adams, N. Y., if the war Department should 
h 400 tIt October 22. Thursday. ask a. further extension of the 

title to t e -acre se t em en a big day for the 220 citizens The Ada-ls post was taken SelectIve . Act beyond. ne. xt 
after a 'spirited hearing in ,. ' K> M h 
Washington over the merits of of thIS tmy Ozark town and a Cilizenship Open ' into the VFW by the BarbE:n- da~~ 31, Its present eXpIratIOn 
a similar bid by Kenneth 0'- busy one for J ,immy Doolittle, Jones VFW Post, Watertown, 
Harra, . operator of the O'Harra former commander of the For All-en Vele N. Y., which is the second targ- 27 h D V 
Bus Line, the bigest in Alaska. Army's Eight Air Force. 11 est VFW post in New York I ivision els 
O'Harra, a former Ohio State.. State with a paid up member- C I NY R . 
University student, was known Doolittle, who promIsed As a sort of final call Uncle ship of over 2,800. omp ele eunlon 
as ~; the richest corporal in the more than two years ago to Sam has announced that Decem- The new VFW post mark:; the 
A~~y.~ .. " be pres,:nt for the dedication ber 31 , 1946 is the deadline for fourth organized within Jef- The 27th Division Association 

Chllkoot IS an Ideal spot, cerem~mes of t~e town named alien veterans to obtain citizen- ferson County during the past made up of veterans of the or
Major Hein~iller said. "We for . hun, ~nvel~ed. a bronze ship by the short method. fi~ months. Barrett has been ganization dur~ng World War I 
~ave everythmg ready to .~?ve plaque bearmg hl5 l~keness Q.nd More than 100,000 serv'cemen active in all of the preliminary ~nd II held their ~nnual reunion 
m - the town has all ut!h~les. l'ater a crowd, estunated by and veterans have failed lo take work. ~ m the 69th ~eglment Armory, 
Many of the houses ar~ furms:; Mayor ~lfred R. C:0o~ at 4,000 3dvantage of the, act, the Vet- , ____ New York CIty, October 12. 
ed an? we have ru~mng wat kept hI mbusy. sIgmng auto- erans Administration 'revealed. NO SHIPMENTS A com lete slate of World 
-and 011 heat, sewage and other graphs. Addressmg the gather- . . . . p 
conveniences" . D l"ttl ·d th f Most of the reqUIsItes of Clt!- "Th I A B b th t h War II men were elected to 

Sbcty six of the 400 acres are Inhg, ld 00 ·1 t bel. sh
al 

. e t a 
1O.n zenship are waived for the per- beee on y ts-.dom fS th. a ave top offices with Lieut. Colonel 

- s ou es a '15 a smg e aIr n who served in the armed ever n ou leo IS coun- J h J Pu 11 T N Y 
cleared a.nd there are 86 build- arm to prevent a "wasteful sf 0 bef D 28 1945 try were those used at the 0 ~ n. rce , ~oy, . .. 
. . I d' 13 b d h 'tal orces, ore ec., . Bik" d h d d lO<>th Infantry bemg named mgs, mc u mg a . -.e OSpl 'duplicity of commands, effort He is excused from filing the 1m tests an t o~e roppe ·d Th hr . ' 
two barracks buIldmgs and a and mone " ... on Japan," a WhIte House preSl ent. e t ee vIce pre-
f' station , y. declaration of mtentIon and k dId' f th sidents are Frank G. DaSftn O' 
lI'e . . need not have lived in the Unit- spo esman ec are m ur er . "" 

All of the fll'st settlers - vet- .. . denial of persistent reports that Woodside, L. I.. Charles A. 
erans and their families - have Air Force Posl eHd ~tates for ~nedY sPteclfleakd tElme. the U S has shipped atom Engles, Utica N. Y .. and Irving 

h d $100 h f e IS not reqUlr 0 spe ng- .. M h b . N Y k N Y purc ase a s are 0 com- r h t ed t' Itt bombs to England. ec an aum, ew or , . 
mon stock in the co-operative. S k- M b IS ,mee a~y. uca 10na es s'I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.........;;;;... __ ;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;=; 
Major Heinmiller, now on term- ee mg em ers or pay any fIlm.g fees. . I. 
inal leave after six years in the __ Honorably dIscharged al~ens 
Army, said 800 applications A' F P t 1354 Am r- w~o want to become AmerIcan 
were received. . 11' ~rce os, ' . e cihzens may apply to the near

Ican LegIOn, started a drive for est immigration and naturaliza-
The company plans to operate 1,000 members. The 200 charter tion service office, or inquire at 

a co-operative retail store and members will start the cam- 168 Clinton Avenue, South, Ro

Fronl Seal AI The Rockel · Show 
No Fourth ot July display. an ominous preview of t}llngs to come, 
CARRmBEAN CALISTHENICS, the first time Ma~lnes hit the beach since 
Japs "quit". Also humor, THE HOT AIR CORPS. GIZMO and the 8 BALL, 
and In this lasue picture stories, sports, compelling articles Ilnd (lotion 
all found In aid members to get started in paign Friday, October 18, when chester. 

business. A tank landing craft ,the Post's Auxiliary will form 1WEC OU Sale 0 
and a five-passenger plane al- and elect their officers at the TO SELL TREES 2~c O~:SO~EER . LEATHERn K ~~~sL~~~~~~5 2 c 
ready have been purchased to 4098 Club, 933 University Ave. ., MAGAZINE OF THE MARINES OF INTEREST TO ALL SERVICES 
help bring in supplies. . ' . New York State IS Offermgl~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;~~~~=. 

The AU' Force Post has elect- 100,000 Christmas trees for sale . l~ 
Eventually, the group expects ed the following officers: The Conservation Department 

Date •.•... 0 •• 0 •••••••• 

to start similar ~nterprises.in Commander, John P. Burgess; will open merchants' bids on the 
other parts of Alaska. 1st Vice Commander, Donald trees, spruce and pine, next 
--------------ICohen' 2nd Vice Commander, Monday. The trees will bear the r-------------'I Richa~d Durbin; 3rd Vice Com- department's red and silver tags I 

mander Franklin A, Jones; Ad- to certify that they were cut to WE Nominale ... 000 0 0 •• , 0 •• 0 • 0 0 •••• 0 .... 

jutant, jack L. Skinner; Finance improve growing conditions in ,COMBINATION 
Radio - Phonographs 

AI .. 

T • .". " Console Model. 

fte,.;,. .. All Male .. 0/ ~;H 

MONROE 
Appliance Co. 

Officer, Charles E. Lathrop. the State's reforestation areas. 

University Curfew Irks 
Women Vets At Wisconsin 

.---------------
Women war veterans attend- seniors' privileges extended to 

ing the University of Wisconsin all. 
frankly told officials there that Belle Goodman, former WAC, 
if they were old enough to serve who served overseas for 10 
in the armed forces they were months and Ethel Lollus, also a 
old enough to stay out nights. former WAC, expressed the 

'They were objecting to the sentiments of the group. 
10:30 curfew imposed on the 180 "We resent being treated like 
co-eds and the group bitterly 17 at 18 year old kids," she said, 
asserted they were tired of be,: "and we have submitted a pro
ing treated like "kids." How- test to the Women's Self Gov
ever, under the school's rules, ernment association, which sets 
freshmen are allowed to stay out the hours." 

Formerly with 

For The Award 01 an Eighl-Acre Farm 
near Warsaw, N. Y., 10 he donaled hy Ihe 
Rochesler Veterans' Voice in conjunction 
with George H. Neshill, owner. 
Details of Veleran's Injuries ° 0 •••••••••• 

.................................... 
Marilal Slatus ....................... , 

until 12:30 two nights a week; As a res\Jlt of the action a 
juniors have three nights; sen- questionnaire will be &ent to 400 SI·gaed 
iq:rf 1.fyJ;. T~!f ).t.Pi1j1J:flif~t, students, ~rep,~ ::8~q. · 1l9~- . ____ ~ _ _ . .. • • • - • - .: •• ~ .• _., : : -: : ~, : .• ~ 

.. ____________ .,lne vefsSaY, anatHey want'the mothers askmg opmlOns. 1'-_________________________ __ 
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- NEWS IN PICTURES -

STUDENTS STRIKE OVER G.I. RULING • • • Students of Glass
boro, N. J., high school are shown picketing alter they went on strike 
In protest of a school board rule forbidding students 19 years old 
or over to play on the scbool footbaU teftl. The rule directly affects 
Itudents who enUsted when they were 1'1 and have now come back 
to ftnish their education. Striking Itudents want the ruUn, chanled 
.. that the veteranl aga.in can play football. 

WINNING PEN OF HOGS ••• Leo Hulbey, 18, of Chatsworth, 01 •• 
exhlbltl hil winning pen of three Chester Whites at the Chicago 
junior market hog Ihow and sale. In addition to fint ribbons, young 
Hulbey received the PUlIbury award. With more than 1,000 hogl 
exhibited from four Itate., winilen faced .tur competition. Hulbey 
aDel hwulred. of other toH club boy. and ,lrl. have made a paylDI 
bUllDe.. out of their varioul farm enterprise .. 

ACBOSi 
1 ~Iterlsk 
• Refuse ot 

grape • 
• River 

- (European) 
10 Hurl. (India) 
11 Game of cUce 
'13 Greek letter 
'14 Onion 
18 Music note 
18 Church leat 
111 Vex 
JO,Cpop, , 
11 Land 

me.aure 
a Honey· 

,atherln, 
insect 

IS Attractive 
(CoUoq.) 

:M Wet earth 
• . Kettle . 
26 A saurel 
18 Perched 
ZI Masurium 

(sym.) 
11 Torrid 
12 Jellylike 

substance 
33 Disease of 

chickens 
S4 Part of 

"to be" 
85 Pervade 
jl'1 Girl'lI nam~' 
it9 Light, 
I satirical 
I drama 
I~ Coins m.)' 
J2 OTIe ot many 

.~.------r layers 
'13 P lot of land 
'" Concluaes 
\ DOWN 

I A6socia tio~ 
football 

2 Twist 
(Scot.) 

3~land.ea . 
L.. (C, Asia) 

4 Retorted 
5' Mother 

(child's 
1erm) 

6 So be it 
7 Rodent 
8 Swiss style 

'cottage 
12 Title 

(soverelgn) 
14 Mineral 

spring 
15 All correct 
17 Solemn 

.w,onder . 
20 Rude cabin 
!2 Undeveloped 

flower 
23.Light 

bedstead 

No.1 

24 Cushion 
25 Hand

shaped 
26 Silk (Chin.) 
27 Pleasing to 

the sight 
28 Peasant 
29 Headdressell 

of bishops 
30 Mimic 
32 Earth as a 

goddess 
33 Walked back 

and forth 
35 Young 

saIIDon 
36 Ireland 
38 By way of 
41 Man's 

nickname 

Get Into the 
Game! 

Work This 
" Puzzle 

Out Now
And Look 

For 
This Feature 
Every Week 

~ . 

SUPERIOR GENERAL OF DO
MINICAN ORDER • • • Father 
Emanuel Suarez of Spain, profes
sor of canon law, newly-elccted 
luperlor general of the Domini
can order pictured following hll 
arrival at Castelgondolfo to be re
ceived by the Pope. 

CLEARED OF NAZI CHARGE 
• • • Constance Drexel, 51, once 
Indicted by a federal grand Jury 
as a traitor to the U. B. for 
broadcasting Nazi prop,aganda, II 
ahown as Ihe arrived at New York 
CUy cleared of aU charcea mad. 
aaa1D.t her. . 

BOB , ROPE WINS mGBEST 
AWARD ••• Bolt Hope, left; "per
sonal court jelter" to the mD
llons 01 U. 8. aenlcemcD OD bat.
tlefronts of World War 0, IhOWD 
as he received the American L0-
rton'. highest award, the Legion'. 
DlItincaIshed Medal. . 

LEO GETS HIS SRARE. ••• Ap
parently a.ware of the crisis which 
has m ade millions of Americans 
meat-sta rved Is Leo, star boarder 
at the Bronx zoo. The cagey king 
of beasts retreats to a corner 
to enjoy bJa meal of the scarce 
fooeL 

BREAK WORLD'S NON-STOP RECORD ••• Crew members of the 
"Truculent Tur.tle" navy twin engine bomber which landed at Colum- ! 
bus, Ohio, after a 11,236 mile non-stop trip from Pcrth, AustraUa;. ! 
smashing old mark by 3,300 miles. LeCt to right, Lt. Comdr. R. H. 
Tabeling, Jacksonville, Fla.; Comdr. W. S. Reid, Washington ; Comdr. 
E. P. Rankin, Sapulpa, Okla., and Comdr. Thomas D. Davies, Cleve
land, pilot and Bight commander. Trip toolt 55 hours and 17 minutes. 
Navy officials ordered the crew to land at Columbus instead of a&. 
tempting try at Washingtop 

BAN ANTONIO HIT BY WORST FLOOD IN mSTORY -: • • 8all 
AIltonlo cltkenl are occupied by tryinc to make aome lort of order . 
out of tile chao. cauled by the worst flood ID the hi.tor)' of the city. 
Nearly a 1C0re 01 lIvel were 10lt aud damage wal reported at II. 
mOOoD ~oUan. Photo IhoWI crowd on bank looklnc at the wrcckag. ·, 
of a brldce which wal awept away aud was wa.bed alODI for a 
quarter of a mUe by tile rarJq flood water .. 

~=:'ICA'S FIRST FLYING POSTOFFICE • • • Poet offloe elel'iq 
ChiC': t~e ft~ Oylng post offle.e, lion 'maJl on Its InItJal Jlll'ilt te JI 

dice: rom as,..ngton. POIItmaster Genera) Robert B. JIumer .. 
p~__ that In Ove 1ears delivery 01 &he mall iboult re-'oh ' ev
p- In tbe world In to boan. -" 

.','- I 
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Because of the way GI in- between this type of death a,nd 
surance is organized, figuring one that might have occurred 
the amount of the surplus is while a man was in uniform 

MUTUAL AID CLUB ••• Undaunted by Incurable panlyals; 168 
parple hean heroes In their twenties have banded torether to help 
each other battle to health and economlo Independence In World War 
D newest and most exclusive veterans club-the Eastern Paraolegio 
Vet. association. Each member has a spinal 'wound which causes 
eomplete paralysis of the lower body. At left Is Maj. Francis Llberatorl. 
SprinrOeld, Mass., president of the club. Other members shown are, 
left to rlrht, Maj. Edward Gryzbek, N. I.; Lt. Col. E. W. Hamilton. • 
Bradford, Pa.; Capt. I. G. Forman, EUsmere, Del.; Capt. D. A. Kratzer, 
PUt.buqh, Pa. and Maj. W. B. Tooles. Barllnrion. Vi. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

IHSURAHCE 
(Continued from Page One) 

population - National Service 
Life might have had ::0 pro
found influence on the future 
of one of America's weathiest 
private businesses. If it could 
get a lot of them back, it still 
might. 

There has been considerable 
criticism of National Service 
Life, which is set up as a mu
tual insurance company, for 
havtng failed thus far to pay a 
dividend from its admittedly 
large surplus. A good part of 
the policy lapse rate has been 
attributed to that failure. 

There are two reasons why 
VA is so late getting around 
to computing and distributing 
dividends: 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Now 

but not on duty. Meanwhile 
death benefits have had to be a complex task. 

Because of a shortage of paid out a ~j VA has paid them. 
space, equipment and trained Determination of the actual 
personnel, that calculation has surplus therefore has to wait 
had to wa).t on the more im- until thte Treasury reimburses 
mediate problems of collecting VA for strictly war death pay
premiums, converting poE~' es, ments. This is the calculation 
and paying out death benefits. V A is now undertaking. 

Under VA regulations a dis
This is what makes the sur- continued policy can be picked 

plus so hard to figure: 
Congress made the Treasury, 

instead of the V A, responsible 
for the benefits arising from 
death due to "the extra hazards 
of war." That means that VA 
,10esn't have to payout on any 
death that occurred in line of 
duty. 

In a large number of cases a 
tin edistinction must be drawn 
pOLInCAL ADVERTI~EJ\tENT 

up again without any penalty 
-a benefit not obtainable on 
the "outside" except by 3.n 
extra premium paymen t. The 
way is thus open for the div
idend-which will be given t.o 
all who have ever paid pre
miums and which will ind irect
ly lower already low premJ;lID 
rates-to bring back those who 
have dropped out. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT-

SU-GAR • SOAP 
NYLONS • SBlaTS 
I-OILDINC MATERIALS 

• PILlOW EASES 
SBEETS·SPICES·.IIPPI.IANCES 
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OSES Aides Bired To Work WilhBisabled 
3 FIELD MEl
TO PROMOTE 
E'MPLOYMEIT 

Top Incomes I E I ',' . k.1 • D' · I AreForecast' . eve~ l~aZ;.IS . I~ 
Year Around Program 

To Slart Ahoul 
Rov. lsi 

':D~ring 19~7 

Another move toward aiding 
the disabled veteran to obtain 
employment was completed this 
week when Sumner Forward 
United States Employment 
Service area director, announc
ed that three new aides would 
be appointed to handle the pro
motion of such jobs. 

The new department' will in
stitute a year-round program to 
care for the increasing number 
of disabled vets who will be 
seeking work in the future. 

CBAMP HOG RAISER ••• Adel
bert Bayer, 11, StDeea, ni. second 
10 UDl'es' exhibitor at the Chicago 
Junior Market HoI' Show, the 
IMlYenth annual evea.. .. shown 
rldJq proadl,. on the baek of his 
Bampshln h., which won the 
hlchest honor of the show when It 
w .. adJadred tbe mad ehamplon lin." hoc. 

Names of the field represent-I------....:....-------
atives approved have been sent G d R d 
to Washington for confirmation, 00 eco-n s 
Forward announced. They will 
begin work about November 1 1I1ark Serv,·ce 
and one of their first" specific L" 1_ 

:, A bright pi~~~re is 'painted for 
the income of American,s during 
1947 by statistics, released by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. The officials say the 
,national income will reach a re
cord peak of $1'75,000,000',000 
next year but will start taper
ing off in the Fall. . 

If the prediction proves cor
rect incomes would be about six 
percent above this year's estim
ated total of $165,000,000,000, 
the highest on record. 

The bureau's 1947 estimates 
were in a report prepared for 
the Agriculture Department's 
outlook conference of farm of
ficials. The bureau said a high 
level of domestic industrial act
ivity and relatively full employ
ment during most of 1947 will 
contribute substantially to high
er consumer incomes. 

duties will be to contact employ- 0 1 
ers and employe organizations f Pa ro ees It said industrial production, 
to obtain job orders which can as measured by the Fede'ral Re-
be filled by the disabled. serve Board index, may average 

Carmon J. Tyner, senior office Frederick A. Moran, chair- as muc~ as 1 per cent high:r 
manager of the service in Roch- man of the State Parole Board, than th;s :;ar t~n~9~~s;9 t~ 5 
ester, announced that 50 new has issued a statement calling per ceTn

h
. a vde . t.e - had eedr -

. b . f h d' d age. lS pre lC lon was e g 
)0 opemngs. or an .lcap~e attention to the "amazingly low 'th th .. th t r d _ 
persons were lIsted at hls office ~i . e provlSion a p 0 ~c 
last week. Figures showed that number of parolees who had bon lS not retarde~ by major 
107, referrals were made by the : bad records in the armed forc- labor-management disputes. 
office and of that number 33 dis- es." The bureau looks, however, 
abled persons were placed, A large number of New York for somewhat of a decline in in
Tyner said. parolees are now living as re- dustrial produc;t~on during the 

Tyner said that of the 33 han- 9pected members of their com- ~tter part of the year, as a 
dicapped persons placed last ' , oacklog of consumer demand 
week 20 were disabled veterans. mum ties and for the most part for industrial products becomes 
He emphasized that many other these men took advantage of the more nearly satisfied. Such a 
handicapped placements were new life offered by Army serv- downturn in production would 
made directly through the per- ice and have restored them- be reflec~ed in lowe~ incom.es of 
sonnel offices of Rochester in- selves to good positions in soc- workers in affected mdustrtes. 
dustries that have not been re- . t M ed 
corded with his office. ie y, oran stat . Sk-II d D- hi d 

Numerous acts of bravery I e lsa e 
It seems smaller now than it were recorded by parolees, it G '0 _I 

ever did before, as if it had was shown, and- many are now el ppOrlURI Y 
shrunk to scale with a shrink- wearing medals for the bravery 
ing world.-Ex-GI Gilbert Baily and self sacrifice which ident,. For Army S·ervl·ce 
on his return to Delphi, Ind., ified them on battlefields 
his hometown. throughout the world. 

Coioiilif HOTEL 
"Desigll-ed For Gracious Dining" 

• Hom. Cook.. Food. 

• P.uti •• - W.iifnp 

• La,.. p.,kin. S".ce 

CUL 3046 

1111 Empire Blyd. 

U. S. Army officials bave 
announced they will enlist 5,-
000 disabled veterans who have 
special skills. This program is 
not founded on sympathy, the 
Army assured, but because the 
high·er-ups believe the men can 
do the jobs required. 

Positions open are for mech
anics, clerks, technicians and 
radio operatprs. The recruiting 
offices in every city will have 
all information, the bulletin 
said. -

Call Is Ordered 
To Pacific Area 

Chief Boatswain's Mate Ken
neth Call, skipper of the Coast 
Guard Station at Summerville, 
has been ordered to Alameda, 
California for transportation to 
the Hawaiian Islands for duty. 

The orders came from the 9th 
Naval District at Cleveland and 
directed that he turn over his 
command not later than October 
15 . 

In charge of the Rochester 
station for the past year and a 
half, Call is a veteran of 19 
years in the service, and only 
just re-enlisted for another two
year hitch which will more than 
qualify him for retirement. He 
is married, and fB;ther of a son 
and daughter. ' 

His successor 
named. 

One of the last phetocraphs taken of the Nazi war criminals. 
B7 t .. e t~e these Jines are ready seftl'al of these will haTe 
been hanged others will serve life sentences. Hermann Goerin" 
left in the box, writes; Rudolph Hess, who recelTed.. life 
sentence sits to the riCht 01 the former ReichsmanhaL 

HOW THEY DIED ......••.••..•.••...••••• ' •.••. _ •••• 

Eleven Nazi war criminals died Wednesday as the 
aftermath of the Nurenberg tri~ls. Ten were hanged; one 
committed suicide in his cell as the death warrdnts were 
being read to others. 

Here is the last report: 
Hermann Goering, suicide by poison. 
Joachim von Ribbontrop, "God save Germany." 
Arthur Seyss-Inquart, no statement. 
Fritz Sauckel, "I pay my respects to American officers 

and soldiers, not to American justice." 
Wilhelm Keitel, "I call on the Alinighty to be con

siderate of the German people." 
Ernst Kaltenbrunner, "Good luck to Germany." 
Hans Frank, "I am thankful for the kind treatment 

I have received." 
Julius Streicher, "Heil Hitl.er." 
Alfred JodI, "I salute 'you, my Germany." 
Wilhelm Frick, no statement. ' 

A'J COI!.UMBI~ 

THIS COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 

RECORD PlAYER 
!~t::e!~~ ~~ :!~~:r:sa~!e~;:m-;l~: S4415 with volume control, tone control 
and permanent needle. Plays 12 
records completely automatic. Just 
plug it in and play it anywhere. 

OPEN EVERY 

Charge I., 

Stone 149 

77 CLINTON AVE. SO ' 
I.. " .. ~~~ .. - - - __ __ ...... __ ... _ •• _ •• 
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HOMICIDE STORY 

. Mark Hellinger will produce 
a film ·about the homicide 
bureau' of the New York Police 
Departrpent as his next pro
duction at Universal-Interna

.Second Claudia 
,Slory "resenled 
.In ~enlury Film . 

Those wonderful lovers who tional, it was announced by the 
set a new style. in film romance company. AccQrding to the an
return to the screen; more won- nouncement, Hellinger who left 
derfully in love than ever in for the Coast, received access 
"Claudia and Davidi" the' new frbm: Mayor O'Dwyer and Po-
20th 'Cen~ry"Fox hit starring lice Commissioner . Wallander , . 
~orothy McGuire .and Robert to "the homicide squad, its of
Yt)ung, now plaYI.ng at the fices and files." 
Century Theatre. 
. Tfte film, which:-· unfolds the C -- Ih ' .. .. . C . -. . ' 
new adventures of · the sweet- a ern &10 ' ome 
hearts who wouldh't let love 
j.ust happen, is said_to ' achieve In Grealesl Role 
even greater peaks of motion 
picture delight than did the ' . 
e~rlier Rose Franken story Twenty years after he scor-
':Claudia," which first introduc: ed his first big Rochester suc- . 
ed' the uninhibited and unpre- cess a~ leading man of the Cu
dictable girl-wife and her pa- kor-Kondolf stock company at 
tient and loving husband to the old Lyceum Theater here, 
movie audiences, In addition to Louis Oalhern will return to 
its stars, the pictu-re directed by Rochester on Friday, Nov, 1, 
Walter Lang and produced by for three performances at the 
William Perlberg, features an Auditor·ium in the biggest suc
?utstanding supporting cast in- cess of his career to date-as 
eluding Mary Astor, John Sut- Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes 
ton, Gail Patrick, Rose Hobart. in "The Magnificent Yankee." 
Harry Davenport, Florence For this portrayal he ha;; re
~tes, Jerome Cowan; Else Jan- ceived four separate awards, 
sen, Frank Twedl and Anthony II 't' 't th b t f N S d a CI 109 I as e es 0 ew 

~'Celsa' ud' d D 'd" f' d York's last season. They came la an aVl 10 s . 
Claudia's uninhibited but well- from the Comoedla Club, the 
meaning impulses combining Drama League, the Barter 
with a series of "premonitions" Theatre and the Walter Donald
that bring near-havoc into the son trustees. 
placid rural existence of the It was back in 1926 when 
Naughton home. he was playing in stock here 

VETERANS' VOICE 

Dorothy McGuire and Robert Young, the wonderful 
lovers of '''Claudia and David," now being shown at the Cen
tury Theater, Rochester. The new story unfolds greater ad
ventures of the pair especially when Claudia begins to won
der about her husband's business engagements. 
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Shrine Conlinues 
To Selecl Slars 
For 1946 Circus 

The Shrine Circus, scheduled 
to play Rochester for six mat
inees and six evening shows be
ginning November 11, now h~s 
24' acts on the, progr~m with 
more to be' signed,·.jt 'was "an- ' 
nounced. The annual show will 
be' held at the Main Street East, 
Armory. 
. Among the headliners are 
Capt. Dick Clemens' wild an
imal act, a demonstration with 
his perfoming tigers, the Tien
Tsi-Liu Chinese troupe, featur
ing acrobatic stunts of tumbling 
and leaps; Dorita Konyot and 
Company of high school horses; 
Walter Jennier's trained seal 
act, making its first appearance 
in Rochester; Torelli's dogs, 
ponies and monkey act; Hunt's 
performing elephants; the Lib
erty educated horses: the Sensa
tional Kays,. three gi'rls and two 
men who ride three high on a 
bicycle across a high wire, and 
the Flying Valentinos, swinging 
and tumbling in midair. 

AI·der~on Assigned 
Role in 'Pursued· 

Erville Alderson , ve teran 
character actor, has been as
signed to Q key roJe in "Pur
sued' , United States Pictures 
production starring Teresa 
Wright and Robert Mitchum. Although she loves David with Enid Markey in "Seventh M· B d 

madly, Claudia feels her happy Heaven" that Calhern stole off arlne an Duel . HONOR WAINRIGHT 
marria~e sticks out all over her to Irondequoit one night, and I Gen. Jonathan M. Wain- David Goodis will prepare a 
~ while ?e ·looks positively was married to the ingenue of Here November 61 wright, hero of Bataan and shooting script for "Dark Pas-
~mgle: It IS when she begins the company, Ilka Chase. Corregidor, will receive New sage." 

readmg between the lines" of York State's highest military Bert Lawrence i to write 
David's frequent business dates award, the Conspicuous Serv- comedy sequences for "Love 
with an attractive widow, and a Three funes, "Meet The Sun ice Cross. at formal ceremony and Learn." 
psychic warns her of other Halfway," " I Haven't Time To on the Manlius Schol pa·rade 1 ... ------------------;;;..---1 
things to. come, that the lives of Be a Millionare" and "Pe~sim- grounds, Oct. 26, Manlius of- • NOWSHOWINC 
Claudia and David are thrown istic Character," are done as ficials announced. 
into a turmoil of misunderstand- duets by Bing and Gloria. 
ing that in turn leads to some In "Shadow of a Doubt" Cot
of the most hilarious situations ten portrays a ' killer who fJees 

/ an~ poignant drama ever to a police dragnet by going to Jive 
grace a motion picture. with distant relatives in a small 

The second feature is ' a film California town. There his niece 
that has been expected for some discovers his criminal record, 
time. It is "In Old Sacramento" and the two begin a battle of 
with William Elliott and Const- wits, with Cotten trying to kill 
~nce Moore. It has all the ele- the :girl and leave town, while 
ments of the Old West to give she tries to help police catch 
it a red-blooded theme and real him. 

Lanny Ross Signs 
For Opener Here 

Lanny Ross, tenor, will re
turn to Roch.ester as soloist for 
the Civic Orchestra's pop con
cert curtain raiser at the East
man on Sunday, Oct. 27 under 
Guy Fraser Harrison's baton. 

CAPT. W. F. SANTELMANN Ross, discharged recently 
entertainment because of the 
talents of the well cast perform CAPITOL 'C t W'n' F S t I after three years with the U . S. 

ap. 1 lam . an e mann, Arm I h t 11 
Cary Grant 'plays all kinds of eighteenth in the list of conduct- 0 t :' a wa~s th as ~~g 0 s~.-ers. 

roles on the screen, but seldom ors of the U. S. Marine Band u t ouses a. ~ S ma~. IS 
REGENT the same type twice. In RKO's that includes such distinguished ~osf -~ar ~uslca d ~areer IS now 

A return bill that will be wel- production "Notorious," now names as John Philip Sousa and ~~rt~ ~W1Og, a: 1:' was ~nlY. a 
corned ' by many theater goers showi~g at the Capitol, the.tall W. H. Santelmann, wil~ l~ad cums~:n~esco:::a;n~~~~ ~t c~: 
is now at the Regent where Bing star IS cast as, an Amencan that world famous orgamzatlon sibl f th C· . M . Apo 
~rosby's "If I had My Way," is secret ag~nt in Brazil.' seeking when it plays two concerts at ciat~onor to esi ~Vl~os:S~:r s:~-
10 the top spot with Alfred the meamng of mysteriOUS post- the Eastman Theatre here No- open' g gt e 
H't h k' , t' . . h f be 6 10 concer. 1 c C?,C s 'Shadow of a war ac lvltIes on t e .p.art 0 a vern r.. . The tenor's radio work is in-
Doubt, . as a s.eco~d attraction. gr?UP of German fugitIves. I,n- Roch~ste~ WIll thereby ~e g1V- creasing each week, and other 

Rochester'S Favorite Theatres 

CENTURY 
Dorothy McGuire· Rohert Young 

-In-

·'CLAUDIA IE DAVID" 
Plus: 

"I~ OLD SACRAi\lENTU" wit h 
Wm. Elliott, Constance ;\looro 

REGEHT 
Dln~ Crosby in 

··IF I HAD MY WAY" 
Phu: 

Teresa Wrl!;ht, .Joseph Cottt,'tt 
In "SHADOW OF A DOUWr" 

CAPITOL 
Cary Grant. Inl;rld Berl;man In 

··.OTORIOUS'· 
Plus "SLIGHTLY SCANIli\LOIJS" 

Glona Jelln 15 With Crosby as gnd Bergman co-stars as a girl en their fIrst opportumty to plans may include Hollywood 
a c,9:-star. Joseph Cotten and of German ancestry who aids hear the Marine Band under and Broadway. 

Teresa Wright are co-starred in him in getting to his objective, the direction of the newest starl~;';;~;;;;~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Shadow." and Claude Rains heads the in the great galaxy of brilliant 

Some of Crosby's memorable featured cast as one of the leaders who have conducted this 
songs lire included in "If I Had enemy leaders, with Louis Cal- famous organization through 
My Way." Bing sings two songs, hern and Mms. Leopoldine the 148 years of its existence. 
including the title number and Konstantin in important roles. Capt. Santelmann became 
1/ April Played The Fiddle." Jack Brooks wrote three orig- leader of the Band April 1, 1940, 
F=============;linal song numbers for Univer- when Capt. Taylor Branson, 

sal's new musical "Slightly former leader of the organiza
Scandalous" the sec'ond feature tion, retired after 41 years of 
on the pro~ram at the Capitol. service. 

U. S. MARIIE 
BAND 

'"The Presidents Own" 
IN TWO CONCERTS 

Sponsored by 
WM. H. COOPER, MARINE POST 

AMERICAN LEGION 
alld 

ROCHESTER CIVIC MUSIC 
ASSOCIATION 

. WED •• lOY. 6th. 8:15 p.m. 

The trio includes "When I Capt. Santelmann is the son 
Fall in Love," "The Same Old of the late W. H. Santelmann, 
Routine" and "I Couldn't Love leader of the band for nearly 
You Anymore.' three de~ades. He is the fourth 

Walter Wanger's new discov- lea~er ~mce S?usa le~ the or
ery, Paula Drew, introduces the gamz~tlO~ to mt~rnatIonal re
numbers in the film. putatIon 10 the 80 s. On~ of the 

SERGEANT HOME I 

youngest conductors 10 the 
Band's history (only his father 
and Sousa were younger at the 

Sgt. Melvern L. Pashong, for- time of their appointments), the 
All Ticket. On Sale OCT. 21 merly of Batavia, who has been present leader has demonstrated 

stationed in Honshu, Japan, his complete ability to carryon 
Students Matinee 3 :30 P.M. with the Fifth Air Force of the the traditions of his father, and 

Easlman Thealre 
or The UnJnrslty of Rochester 

United States Army, is spending of Sousa-the traditions whic!) 
some time with his mother, Mrs. have made the Marine Band 
Felmer Pas hong of 30 Craigie "The President's Own." 
St., Le Roy, while on terminal The band will play at 3:30 and 

L..,;,, ___ ~ _______ Jlleave. t . 8:15 P. M. 

Your Hosts 
Eddie DeLeo 

alld Mike Whalen 

• 
Ask CHANTICLEER diners •.. Their 
praise will confirm what you have 
already heard .. . that the CHANTI
CLEER is not excelled in din ing 
pleasures. We offer you the ultimate 
in food preparation. 

• 
Our selection of popular brands of 
wines and liquors leaves nothing for 
the asking. 

For Luncheon - Cocktalls - Dlllner 
After the Theatre • • • It's The Air-Conditione 

. . ... .:. .... - ~ . ~ -- -. . --
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Base Ball 

SPOBTS 
Boxing 

Basketball ( , 
Bowling 

OR Seek!;' Third WiD In BoHle Willi · m 
.-------------------------~--------------------~=====================-~------~~--------~~ 

YIOLIET TILT Half ' Of Skidmore Battles 
4TH MEETIHG For Grid Honor of Co~eds 
IN 42 YEARS .--------------------------

Skidmore College at Saratoga Record 01 Series Games' 
Springs, N. Y., sent about one-

A rough, tough gridiron en- half of its male student body FIRST GAME 
counter is anticipated by the mto a football game Saturday Boston A. 0 10000001 1_Ri Hi 82 
Un i versi ty of Rochester's foot- -against Brown Prep ' School, an St. Louis N. 0 0 0 0 0 1 '0 I 0 0- 2 . 7 0 
hal forces when they meet New academy also located at Sara- Battertes-Hugrson, .John~n (9) and 
York U. Saturday at Rochester's and 
River Campus. The' Violets are toga Springs! and came off with ~~r:~lfa.er. Partee, (9), Pollett 
seeking revenge for the 19-3 a scoreless be... SECOND GAI\IE 
pasting given them by the Riv- The Skidmore group, mostly Boston A ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 4 1 
ermen in their game last Fall. GIs, battled in borrowed un i- St. Louis N. 0 0 I 0"2 0 0 0 - 3 8 0 

Of the three games played by forms were led by an 18-piece Batterles-U.rrls Dobaon (8) and Pa~ 
Rochester and NYU in a span 6li-gi;1 band and were cheered tee, H. Wagner (8); Breeheen and Rice. 
of 42 years, Rochester has an on by about 900 handkerchief ;mmD GAME 
edge of two wins and no ties. waving, singing co-eds. ~~u~. ~: g g g g g g g ~ 0.= ~ : ~ 
The first game in 1904, the .. . 
Violets' first and only visit to UntII.thls fall no man ever o!!~~~~~~~;;I~~d :'Il~ag~!~. and 
Rochester, was won by the U. had reglster~d as a student at 
of R. 6 to 5. S~idmore. Smce GIs were ad- St. 'LoUis :'~U3R:~ ~:7~ 4-12 20 1 

GALLOPING GBANDIlA ••• 
Mn. Forest Barrlrht, .. , wife or 
.. Orepa, m lanDer ... -.other 
of .neD cbIIdreD. worlllDc Old GIl 
the aOClMvelt neewa, dh her 
'rotier "KIDn, WJD" oyer a fad 
traelL lin. Buricht _t her 
world'. record la 1M3, whea me 
drove 'he Voitel' "Laclqe«e" a 
aile Ia 2:04%. 

On comparative statistics this mltted there had been talk Boston A ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 ·().<.. 3 9 4 

season, Rochester has a.n edge ~ b 0 u t "participation i? the Batteries- Munger and Oaragiola; D.-Magg.-o May 

Big' line Champs 
Expecled -rD· Gel 
Rose Bowl Game 

It may be Michigan or N orth
western against U. C. L. A .• or 
whoever wins the West Coast 
championship, in the nose Bowl 
New Year's Day. . 

Th~e were the uncertain not
ices sent out since th~ Big Nine 
officials put a s~p of approval 
on a prospective post season 
game for the champions in the 
Midwest. -

"Both Michigan and North
western, undefeated Big Nine 
contenders, are in favor of the 
proposed Rose Bowl tieup," 
Fred Delano, former Michigan 
publicity director, told football 
writers at their weekly meeting. v NYU h . g t rougher sports but untIl now Hughson. Bagby (3), Zuber (6), Brown 

o er ,avm won. wo no one even thought of a real (8) . Ryba (9), Dlesewerd (9) and H. 
games and lost one. The RIVer- . . Wagner. Wed Enlerla.-ner Delano, now with the Detroit 
men dropped their opener to gnd team. It IS coachless to be FIFTH GAME Pro Lions, said he was "reliably 
Clarkson u-7 and trimmed true, but when the football St. Louis N. 0 1 0 000002- 3 4 1 informed that the vote was at 
Union 30-14 o~ Oct 5 and De- brawnies are out on the field Boston A ... I 1000 I 0 3 ()- 6 11 3 • • 1 t 5-t -4' f ' f . . , th h ddt b A pretty night club entertam- eas 0 m avor 0 sendmg 
Pauw 32-6 last Saturday NYU ey are an e wa er Y Batteries-Pollet, B~!lzle (I). Beasley . th nf h' 
b t B kl C 11 19

· 8 d shapely "boys" in sweaters (8) and Oaraglola; Dobson and Partee. er, MISS Betty Sharp, says she R e co erence campion to the 
ea roo - yn 0 ege -, an . , d J D'M . N Y k ose Bowl." 

lost to Rutgers 26-0. gray pedal-pusher pants and SIXTH GAME an oe I. agglo, eyv or 
bobby socks Officials said there Boston A ... 000000 100- 1 7 0 Yankee outfIelder, are to be --------------------

~hen it lines up against NYU was a terrifiC amount of time St. Louis N . 0 0 3 0 0 001 - 4 3 0 mar:ied. 
thIS Saturday, however, Roches- out durin the Brown ame B,ttertes--He.rrls. HUghson (3). John- Mlss Sharp told the Boston 
ter will be facing a heavier op- g g. son (8) and Partee; Brecheen and Rice. Globe she and the heavy hitting 
ponent for the first time this Students majoring in nursing SEVENTH GAME Joe were looking for an apart-

DKK SCHIED POST 
No. 6661, V. F. W. season. The Violets' line aver- attended the battle with stretch- Boston A ... 1 0000011 2 0-'3 8 0 ment in Boston on the assump

ages 200 pounds, as compared to ers handy but none was needed St. Louis N. 0 .1 0 0 2 0 0 I - 4 9 I tion that he "will be wearing a 
R h '192 and he N I MEMIERS - FRIENDS 

oc est~r s .' t ew in an official capacity. Mascots (8r.a~':!'b~~ela~an~~~~~~he~1I~~~~ Red So~ uniform next year." 
Yorkers backfIeld averages a were numerous and a group of tee (8); Dickson. Brecheen (8) and . The girl, who tId never been Invited to NEW POST CLUB 
he.fty 192 as against the U. of Dartmouth men had journey:ed Oanglola, Rice (8). married, is aPl~aring at the 61 CLiDE ST. 
R. s 177. over from Hanover, N. H., -to. Hotel Touraino;,. MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST" 

Rochester Coach Elmer H. shout back at the shrill rah rabs MedWlck Released Saying she and the New York THURSDAY EACH MONTH 

Burnoom's . T-trained squad of the &kidmore beauties. Cap- B B kl Dod ball pl~yer ha? been frien~s for [. . DANqNG II 'TIL 

boasts a wealth of backfield tal- tain Jack McCarthy Skidmore Y roo yD gers some bme, MISS Sharp saId no ." . F.R. L. A,.ND SAT N.ITES 
ent with plenty of potential grid leader, was c;rried from . ~te had been set for the wed- · ~~~';~1.~~~ 
Scoring punch Don DI'ehl a th f' ld' t' h t th d Joe Medwlck, veteran out- dmg but that she would be at . ,e Ie In rlump a e en f' ld h be . h' t .. sparkplug in Rochester's victory of the game. ~e er, as en gIven 15 ou - Saraso~, Fla:, m t.he spr~ngl ... _______ .... ______ "", 
over NYU last year, is a piston- rlght release by the Brooklyn w.en DIMagglo goes mto sprl.ng 

legged halfbac~ who is counted Elk ' B 0 D~?gers. tralr,ting. . 
upon to make things tough for S oxers pen We have so many .young DIMaggIO and Dorothy Arn-
the Violets again this year. Un- play~rs that ~e thought It best old, movie actress, were divorc-
til last Saturday's game, when Here Oclober 21 to gIve Joe hIS release. now so ed in May, 1944. T~ey have one 

- he was taken out early in the ~e wo~ld have all wmter to son, Joe, Jr., aged SIX. 
play with an ankle injury Diehl __ fmd hl~self another baseball 

h d f h h · h 'd' connectIon" Club President 0 I d . , PI 
a one? t e 19 est yar ~ge . The fIrst of. the Elks' se~sonal Branch Ri~ke said. X or s 0 ay 

records m the country, WIth amateur boxmg bouts WIll be . Y . 
total gains of 290 yards in 27 held Monday October 21, it MedWICk, who WI~ be 35 ne~t 0 Id- Id S d 
tries for more than 10 yards a was announced by Bill Asart month, has been 10 the bIg a.e DB ay 
trip. Dick Garnish, 18-year-old the club's Boxing Committe~ l~a~es :flor 1~ seasons and has a 

SUIiT'S - COATS 
ODD liROUSERS 

BA YMOND'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN S~. E. 
Rochester, New ' York back, who also played in the h . lifebme battmg average above 

1945 NYU fray, works smoothly c alnnan. the .320 mark. H~ was signed The Oxford grid team will 
with Diehl at the other half- 'No definite dates have been by Brooklyn late 10 June and take on the Oakfield elevenl~~_-_-_-_-_-_-..:.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...::-_-_-_-_-_:,. .. 1 

back spot. In the DePauw game, set for later bouts this year w~. used a~ a pinch hitter and S~nday afternoon at Franklin 
Burnham uncovered two nim- but programs will be held as ubhty outfielder. . Fleld. The locals dropped a 13 
ble, cagy young backs, among often as the talent is available, ' to 7 game last wee~ to the 
his reserves - 23-year-old Bob it was stated .It is possible the Ra.-ders Schedule Benns but n~w players added to 
Murphy, who played for Ro- club's usual procedure of one the ros~r thIS week are ex~t-
chester in 1942, and Dick Eden, a week will be maintained. B B h ' ed ~o gIve t,he team added Ime 
20, a newcomer to college foot- .. rown om ers strength. 
ball who formerly played at For ItS fl~st show, the Elks Fred Lapple and George Kief-
Dunkirk, -ri. Y., high school. Club have lin~ up a fourman The Rochester Raiders, appar- fer, unable to play last week, 
Each scored two touchdowns team from Buffalo. All of the ently in high gear after an im- will be back in the lineup Su~
against DePauw. _ q~artet have f~ught ~ere pre- pressive 20 to 6 win over the day, Joe Meehan, manager, has 

vlously. Headmg thlS. group Connecticut Yankees last week announced. 
w ill be Cal Lowman, crack step into a show-down spot Sun~ The Oxfords. seek fut~re 
welterweight. day afternoon when they mix gam~s and teams mter~sted ~y 

Lowman plans to remain an with the New York Brown obtam dates by ' calhng MalO 
amateur at least until the na- Bombers at Red Wing Stadium. 2119-R or writing Dean Selke, 

The GI football team, recently tionals, where he hopes to land The Bombers lost a hard 28 Roth Street. -----

lew GI Grid Team 
T ... Play Corning 

organized, will play the Corning a title on which to launch a fought 6 to 3 game to the Russ- GORDON TRADED 
eleven at Corning next Sunday. professional career. ers here and with the Raider . 
The boys dropped their first Coming along with Lowman game l?Cal f~ns may get an ~p- The Yankees have traded Joe 
game last week to Watertown '11 b th h·ft Ch 1 ' portumty to Judge the local rlV- Gordon, second baseman, to 
by a 28 to 7 score. ' WI e e . SlY ar ey als on a scoring basis. Cleveland in exchange for 

Manager John Turchetti has Banks, v.:ho WIll .be rememb~r- Advance notices from the Pitcher Allie Reynolds, Pres
been drilling the team nights to ed for hIS c1ose-m battle WIth Bombers say that the club has ident Bill Veeck of the Indians 
polish off rough spots which Leroy Koeth here. Ot}1er~ are signed several new players since announced. The Yankees, with 
showed in the opening game. He Claude Flagger, lanky mlddle- the Russer game and are ready a surplus of good infielders, are 
expects a different answer from WE'lght, and Jack Thompson, a to avenge the first Rochester trying to strengthen a weak 
~w on in. - . , i ~ ( b,qta-lp r'vei&l¥., ) ( , " j ' l : • ~osf' \ \ I I I I I I p.itching staff. 
I • , 

· i ll ll, • ••• "I"IJ1'llle l lt •• t " . l ffll lll ll l lll l; I I II I: I III" I' t ii . ) , , L 
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Airplane PlaDts To Make Pre-Foil RODses 
. Airlines Adopl °5 FACTORIES 

Civil Air Patrol Reservation Rule ERTER FIELD 
Airlines of the nation, includ

ing Capital Airlines-PCA, are 
now imposing a 25 per cent 
service charge on one-way tick

AS SIDELINE· 
B, JAMES C. IEDDIG 
Captain, Commanding 

L.--------------------------·l ets unused and not cancelled by 
Long before Coastal Patrol military posts not adequately flight close-out time it was an-

had completed its 25,000,000 served by other means. nounced by W. D: Ord, local 

New Plan May MeaD 
'100,000 Homes 

In 1947 
miles of flying the C. A. P. had Industrial courier work was general manager. 
received further important war widespread throughout the .. Five aircraft factories swjng~ 
time assignments. These did not country and served our war in- Th~ move IS ~art of a~ l~dus- ing into action to battle the 
~~cessitat~ ca~ing. bombs, ?or dustries in moments of vital try-~lde cam~,algn to ehmmate housing crisis are laying plans 
Involve the dally risk of be~ng need. One little C. A. P. light- ~he no-show, ~ person re~erv- to start assembly line l)roduc-
brought down by enemy fIre I I ddt 1 b mg space on a f11ght but neIther 

. . ' pane an e a a arge ase " 11' d . t' fl' f b . atod but were nonetheless VItal m bringing badly needed parts USI~g It nor cance mg, an IS Ion 0 a ummum pre a TIC '" 

their own way. The Southern from its little home town air- desl.gned to make more seats houses. 
Bed°rder Patrol conbstandtly gua~tdh- strip from which no military ~v~labl~ t?n a~tual travelers, Mr. TIGER TURNS BOUNTIFUL. • • The announcement was made 
. our common oun ary WI airplane could have taken off. r exp al e . Gen. Claire Chennault, retired ex- by Deputy Housing Expediter 

Mexico agai.nst ill~g.al crossings As the packages were handed He pointed out that the serv- commander 01 China's famed Fly-
and subverSIve acbvIty. A num- out from the bulging little ship, ice charge can be avoided hv in- Inc Tigers, and later commander Robert A. Irwin. lie said that 
be f CAP b t d J 01 the U. S. 14th air force, is E d ' W ' l W tt h d r o. . . . ases opera e an Army sergeant was moved to forming the airline of intention back In China to head an alrUne xpe Iter 1 son ya a 
trackm~ and to~ target plan~s remark "Gawd lady, we usually not to use the reservation, prov- for flying rellef supplies In China. conferred with airplane makers 
t~ furmsh pract~ce for the anb- send a bomber for a load like iding the information reaches because the housing program 
aIrcraft searchlIghts ' and bat- this " the airline office in the city V 2 R kiT siers had fallen behind schedules and 
teries guarding our coasts. ~ev- . from which the departure was - oc e e that the outlook looks very good 
eral of these volunteer pIlots The C. A. P. flew plasma, Inned r' r t th 10 'ng out S I New Speed Mark 
were killed on these night mis- drugs, doctors, technicians and P/th r'rP ~~ 0 e c Sl - e but that there were some dif-
si~ns, apparently confuse~ and engin~ers, security and ca~o- 0 e Ig . . Army scientists set a new ficulties to be overcome before 
blInded by the powerful lIghts. flage mspectors and a long hst Where the 25 per cent servIce eed record in their series of the program could swing into 

Regular Military Courier of other war-time passengers fee does not reach $2.50 a min- ~Psts of captured German V -2 d f"t f 
flights were operated in several and cargoes, which now presage imum of that amount will be e cket · e ml e ac lOn. 
~ections of the country to furn- the ~ace~ime service which the ~harg~d,. ac~ording to t~e Cap- ro The' 12th Nazi-designed mis- The plane men will make 
Ish ~an~port, C?~g.o~ ~nd com- orgamzatl~n can repr~s~nt to ltal AlrItnes representatIves. sile fired from the New Mex ico prefabs as a sideline and will 
mumcabons faciIttles mto new ou.r AmerIcan commumtIes. Already in effect is another White Sands Proving Ground not allow the new program . to 

u. S. NavY 'Building Aitplane 
Too Fast For Human Safety 

phase of the plan to provide streaked he~venward at a speed interfere w ith their present 
more space for those desiring it, of 3,600 mIles per ho~r. The production schedules. In"in de-
Mr. Ord said. This requires that speed surpassed prevlOus re- . .. . 
a traveler inform the airline of- cords by 200 feet per second. . chned to IdentIfy the fIrms but 
fice in the city from which his The rocket ~eached .an alt!- said four were on the West 
departure is scheduled, a spec- tude of 102 mIles, whlc~ was coast; one on the eastern sea
ified time in advance, of his in- two miles short of the altItutde board. The firms will apply for 

Our development of aircraft· tention to use the reservation. r~cord set July ~O when the government guaranteed market 
has reached a point now where for a pilot to bail out succe~- Failure to do so results in the mnth rocket was fired. " contracts for the assembly line 
we can build a faster plane than fully under his own power at right of the airline to cancel the Naval research offici~ls super- houses. Under this program the 
man is able to operate and sur- an reservation and offer the space vi,sed loading of th~ hug~ rock- government guarantees a mark-
v.ive, Vice Admiral H. G. Bow- speeds above 500 miles for re-sale. et s warhead. Delicate 1Ostru- et for all houses the firms are 
en. Chief of Naval Research hour." ments were aboard the project- unable to sell under their own 
sa:d in an address describing TRUMAN TO FLY ile as it sped into the upper distributing programs. 
the comprehensive research F S H d. stratosphere. Several of the in-
p~ogram undertaken by the armers ee ee The WhIte House announced struments were ejected from the Two such contracts have been 
NCiVY. For Small Planes that President Truman would rocket during its down-ward authorized, Irwin said. One is 

fly to Independence, Mo., on plunge to avoid destruction in for 19,400 plywood house~ ; the 
"It is when we get into the Nov. 5, to vote in the Congres- the impact of the heavy weapon. other for 10,000 prefabrIcated 

realm of supersonic speeds that ~:ional election, giving no hint Dr. L . A. Del Sasso. ballistics steel houses. " If all five airplane 
we realize how n.t?ch ~e must American fliers in general as to whether or not the Pres- expert from the Aberdeen, Md., plants go into this product ion," 
know about man If he 1~ to be have been praised by the Civil ident would make any cam- Proving Ground, timed the Irwin said, . "we m~y have 100,-
able to operate the deVICes he Aeronautics Administration for paign trips or radio speeches. flight at 11 minutes. ~ 000 homes 10 1947. 
U9te~' Adm~~ Bow~ s~~ilieir inp~li; ~ma~qusel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To obtain necessa~ basic of the small airplane, especially 
data about human bemgs, he in rural areas. ~ 
added, the Navy has organized 
a medical science branch which CAA said that rural use of 
is concerned "with what we the airplane is growing. and 
call Human Engineering." While shows promise of commercializ
the research is primarily in4 'Lng c·rop-dusting and spraying 
tended for use in solving prob- -even though this kind of fly
lems concerning naval personel, ing is generally performed by 
Admiral Bowen said it would, the owner of the land or by 
"like other research, be of be- one of his steady employes. 
nefit to every American." The agency added: 

Should the motor fail in an "It is estimated that a third 
airplane. traveling 700 to 800.or more fanners are buying air
more mIles an hour, he saId, planes than city dwellers _ in 
u-the deceleratio .. n would be proportion to the percentage of 
about the eq~ivalent of what the pOpulation that each group 
you wou~d get if you dro.ve your represents." 
a:.tomoblle headlong mto a 
large tree at 100 miles an CAA observers said that for 
hour." some rural owners the airplane 

"The pilot's chance of sur- has become a "farming tool like 
vival in such a situation is the automobile and telephone" 
practically nil," Admiral Bow- and that a~ation has speeded 
en .added. "Because of the tre- up their business. 
mendous forces of acceleration 
and deceleration it is impossible POSTOFFICE APPROVES 

EIGHT OUNCE AIRMAIL 

'VETERAN 

IRVING I. ' STONE 
WRITES 

IRSURARCE 
OF ALL KINDS 

"CALL: ME AND I WILL CALL" 

PHONES 
Office Dome 

STONE 7380 MON. 6335 .. 1 
8th Floor 

LINCOLN-ALLlANCB BANK BLDG. 
aoCBBSTBB, N. Y. 

Airmail letters or packages 
welghing up to 8 ounces can 
now be sent to members of the 
armed forces stationed overseas 
whose addresses include an 
Army post-office number or 
fleet postoffice destination. 

This was announced by Post
master Donald A. Dailey. The 
limitation previously had been 
2 ounces. The postmaster added 
that the new airmail rate of 5 

There • 
IS No Job • • 

Modelinl Service 

F •• "ion .nd Photol,.phy 

• 
TOO 
BIG 
or 

TOO 
SMALL 

We'll Escort You From Across The Street 
To Across The Country • •• " 

Here Are Some 01 The Many Things We Do 

• Specialized Cleanln~ - Homes, Offices, Clubs, Etc. • Shoppln~ 

Service • Palntln~ • Inventory Service • DeUverin~ 

• Maintenance • Courier Service • Patrolllnc • Escort Service 
• Party Planning • Snow Plowin, • Trailers Hauled Anywhere 

• Butler, Party, Secretarial Service, Etc. 

BRING YOUR 
PROBLEMS TO 

SUTTON 

• 
WE DO 

ANYTHINC 
ANYTIME 

ANYWHERE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

• 
Call STONE 1071 

STONE 6432 STONE -«i71 
Ater 6 P. M. MAIN 2599 

• 

SUTTONS OJJlJWJJUl1 $Jvwioz. 
509 COMMERCE BLOC. CORNER MAIN AND SOUTH AVE. 

"-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir'I cents an ounce applies. 1,. ______________________ IiiI ___________ IIII!I~-... 

t . 
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151 TenanlS Selected For FelDwood Park 
11 F AMII.IES 
TO BE HOUSED 
NOVEMBER 1ST 
100 On Wailing Lisl; 

Job 10 Be Finished 
By March I 

Raising Angora 
Rabbils Lisled ' 
For Disabled Vel 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Geore8 H. Nes
bitt, Warsaw, N. Y., who I. to elve 

r:e e.:fs~t'::r:e[::~, t:a:oc~:t~~·~::ci 
another article for the VETERANS' 
VOICE outllnlnc another method be 
believes can be used by a disabled 
man in earnine a Uvine in the 
country. 

By GEORGE H. NESBITT 

, Officials of Fe{nwood Park, At the present time, the rais-
tb.· bank sponsored housing ing of Angora rabbits for their 
pruJect at Culver and Waring wool is a profitable business as 
Roa,ls, have completed selection their wool is worth $11.75 a 
of 11>1 tenants, and probably 11 NEW BONNET FOB DEB MA- pound and an Angora rt.bbit 

I Rocheslerian Heads Bausch & Lomb Company sub· 
sidiary plant in Wellsville which 

I Rew Bausch Faclory will open in January. Bell is 
I presently employed as methods 

George T. Boll, 388 Raines engineer at Bausch & Lomb 
Pk., has been named head of the Optical Company. 

STeNE 173-7 
VEtERAN tAXI 

"Ride With A Veteran" 
AL DORREN 68 Chestnut Street 

Manager Rochester. N. Y. 
EVERY DRIVER A WAR VETERAN 

TIME CALLS TAKEN IN ADVANCE famih~s will be in occupancy by JESTY ••• Dowager Queen MIU'1 will produce from one to onE' 
Novelllber 1. The entire project set a pace for ltald, old-fashioned and one fourth pounds a year. I~IIIIII!!IIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIJ 
will I.\Ot be completed until kats that the present Queen EIIza- I . 
about March 1. beth refues to foUow. At recent Before the war most of the 

Of a total of 251 veterans and London exhibition she wore this Angora wool was imported from 
th . f '1" I . lJDart Bower-decorated chapeau, France and England and the elr amI Ies gIven persona In- lomewhat more chic than even lb. 
terviews by the special rental waa accustomed &e weariq. raw wool sold for $2.75 a pound. 
committee, 100 were placed on For some reason, in 1938, per-
a waiting list. Many of these sons began producing more in 
families ultimately maY.li:ve in Churchill Places this country. When the war 
Fernwood Park because It IS an- started we were no longer de-
ti~ipa~ed that soI?~ of the others F. Roosevelt High pendent on European imports. 
will fmd other hVIng accommo- • ' There is now about 30,000 
dations before the project is On History'S Roll pounds of Angora wool pro-
completed. Already four fam- duced annualy in the United 
Hies have moved from the wait- __ States. Since the war started 
ing list to the tenan?hip status Winston Churchill recently many thousand pounds of thi~ 
as a result of fou~ wlthdr~w.als. t ld h B T h H f C _ feather \ weight material has 

Tenants accordmg to WIlham 0 t e rl IS ouse 0 om 
E T tt ' . t ill mons that he believed Franklin been used to manufacture warm 
b' 0 e~, ~r~Jec. manager, w D Roosevelt ranks above Wash- garments for airmen and mit-

I e requMlre thO slglnOOaOone-YI.ear in'gton and Lincoln in "the fav- tens worn by soldiers in sub-
ease. ore an, app lca- . t t 

tions were received for the four- orable mfluence exerted on the zero ou -pos s. 
room apartments which are be- fortunes of mankind." In p~ace time Angora. wool ~s 
ing constructed in apartment- He made the statement as the used m the fuffy .whlte ~ar
house building. British lawmakers laid aside ~ents ~~rn by. babIes .. BeSIdes 

In a letter to persons placed other business and approved a Its quahtI~s of.llght welg?t a~d 
on the waiting list, the commit- bill to erect a $160 000 Roosevelt warmth, It WIll not shrink In 
tee pointed out that it "hopes memorial in Gros~enor Square washing. 
the project will be motivating site of the United States Em~ ' There is a great opportun
f~ct.or beh~nd t?e building of bassy. Churchill, leader of the ity in th~ rabbit business for a 
SImIlar projects In the near fut- opposition, and Prime Minister partly dIsabled veteran, who 
ur~. You are urged to keep your AttIee joined in the tribute to cannot do heavy work. Today, 
present active interest in hous- Roosevelt. the demad for Angora rabbit 
ing. This personal interest, pro- In comparing .Roosevelt' with wool, is much greater than the 
perly cha~neled, can well m~an Lincoln and Washington, the supply and ~ill be for years 
the solu~lOn to your housmg only other American Presidents to come. Durmg the war pe~ple 
problem. memoralized by statues in Lon- lea:ned more about the h~ht 

don Churchill asked "Who can weIght, warmth and wearmg 
KIWANIS SETS BAKE doubt that Franklin Roosevelt qualities of Angora wool. 

Annual clambake of the Kiw- will take his place with them If you are interested in An
anis Club of Brighton will be at in the history, not only of the gora rabbits, call on Mrs. Mar
Point Pleasant Hotel at 5:30 p. United States, but of the garet Blocher, 39 N. Buffalo 
m. Sunday. world?" St., Orchard Park. She raises 

Mrs. Norman Carroll Named 
:Chairman By Legion Group 

Angora rabbits and spins and 
weaves the wool into the fin- I 

ished product. She can tell you 
all about Angora rabbits and 
where to -get the breeding stock. 
She will buy all the wool you 

• can produce and pay you the 
Mrs. Norman Carroll of Iron- In addition to the election the highest market price for it, or 

dequoit has been elected county annual report was given and she will teach anyone how to 
chairman of the Monroe County showed a total of $4,856 spent spin and weave the wool and 
American Legion Auxiliary. on rehabilitation of veterans buy the finished product and 

and their families; more than will pay enough for it, so that 
Mrs. Carroll, a past president 300 hospital visits and a total if any woman will put in the 

of Burton Miller Auxiliary, Ro- of $16,622 spent in the commun- same amount of time spinning 
chester, was unopposed as can- ity service program. and weaving in her own home. 
didate to succeed ~~s. Myrtle The Americanism program that she would put in working 
~eek of Hurley AUXIlIary. showed the presentation of more in a factory, she will make 

Other officers elected are: than 30 flags to schools and much more, working right in 
First vicechairman, Mrs. Chas. scout organizations and award- her own home than in a fact-
Boeff of Doud Unit, second vice- ing of 97 history and citizenship ory. .J 

If you can a~d, then why not add 
The Veteran's Voice to your list 
when you go shopping - and keep 
abreast with veteran activities and 
legislation in your City, County, 

State and Nation. 

Published weekly in the In-
terest and welfare of W orId 
War I. and World'War II Vet-

erans. 

524 POWERS B~DC. 

NOW ON SALE 
STREET & NEWSSTAND 

SALES 

Se per coPY 

Throughout Morftooe 
County 

VETERANS' 
VOICE 

MAIN 6986 
chairman, Mrs. Dominick DiGi- medals in Monroe Courify This makes a nice business 
rolomo, Flower City, and third schools. for a handicapped veteran and 
vicechairman, Mrs. William Mo- Plans were drawn up for the his wife; the man can raise and 
ranz, Robertshaw. opening of the fall program at care for the rabbits and the 

The defeated candidates were Canandaigua Veterans Hospital. woman can spin and weave ·the ~---------
Mrs. Ann Holland, Memorial The schedule includes a dance wool. . I H S b·' I'· 0 d 
Unit; and M~s. Mi?nie King, on Oct. ~~ to be attended by On your own small farm, you ewspaper u scrlJllon r er 
Jules Verne FIsh UnIt, East Ro- 110 AuxilIary members. can raise your own food and I 
chester. Mrs. Carroll made the follow- the rabbit food. No able-bodied Circulation Manager, ~ETERANS' VOICE 

Other officers chosen were: ing appointments: membership man and his wife can go in any I 524 POWERS BLDC. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
'secretary, Mrs. Frank Driscoll, chairman, Mrs. ~ertha O'C~n- factory and make as much as I ..... MAIN 6986 
Slager Band; treasurer, Mrs. nor of Hurley UnIt; communIty you can with abusiness of your I Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for 
Earl Anderson, Ira Jacobson, service chairm~n, Mrs. ~a~g- own. I 

_ welfare committee chairman, aret Boeff; radIO and publICIty subscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be 
Mrs. Jesse Smith, Greece; reha- chairman, Mrs. B~tty Stu~ley. GRANGE LISTS FAIR I mailed weekly to the address listed below: I 
bilitation chairman, Mrs. Har- Mrhrs. Arthur T. Sr~l1~ watstgIVtehn Ch'l' G '11 h Id 'ts an I NAME ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
vey Padleford Memorial' hist- at ee-year appomullen 0 e 11 range WI 0 1 

orian, Mrs. H~nry Trud~, Cot- fi?a?ce committee and .Mrs
d
· .nudal clo~muGnity sUHPPlelr'Chf?I~ I STREET ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

treal-Warner Webster- chap- DIGIrolomo was reappomte an sa e m range a, 11-1 I 
lain, Mrs. Fay Brow~, Jules Americanism chairman. Scotts~lle Road, Oct. 24. The I CITY ...•••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••. ZONE ..•••••••••. 
Verne Fish, and sergeant-at- Mrs. Mary Stutchbury install- sale WIll follow the supper and • :J 

M J hn H Sh' 1 ed ff' f 11 'ng the elec- proce'eds are for improvements ~NOTE. We will no~ be respon3fblB lor cash. lent throug1l. mart. arms, rs. 0 • 11" ey, 0 leers 0 OWl . •• Use Check or Money Order. »rigbtoo. tioo. the audltorlum. __________ ,... __ _ 
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* * * * * * * * * . Vet Loans Hit $69,Ooo,oooDewey Olliciales; 
14 •. 016 GIVER 
FEDERALOK,~--------~=== 

· Bousing Problems 
Are Major Issues DUIIIG YEA R 

$4,119,059 Borrowed 
For Busi .. ~ss Slaris 

Of Velerans · 
Loans to veterans guaranteed 

by the Buffalo regional office of 
the Veterans Administration 
passed the $69,000,000 mark on 
Sept. 30, it w~s announced. 

Since establishment of the 
loan office in this region in Au
gust, 1945, 14,016 loans aggre
gating $69,796,588 were made, 
of which the federal agency 
guaranteed $32, 827,740. 

Home loans of 12,452 surpass
ed the two other categories un
der the GI law, according to 
Martin V. Tobin, regional loan 
guarantee officer. The credit 
outlay for these loans to the 
end of September was $63,9811,-
730. Loans for business purpos
es totaled 1,174 and represent
ed obHgations amounting to 
$4,1l9,OM, while 390 farm loans 
negotiated during the first year 
totaled $1,695,798. Tobin said 
tha t 86 loans arranged through 
the regional office were paid off 
within the first year. 

Velerans Warned 
On Pay Spending 

Sampson College, with an enrollment of 2,600, mostly 
veterans, will open classes Monday after an impressive ceremony 
Wednesday in which Governor Thomas E. Dewey dedicated 
the school. 

Housing is still one of the worst problems to be solved by 
officials. Overtime and rush orders have failed to bring the 
barracks and living quarters to the completed state the con
tractors had anticipated and the gripes of the veterans were 
long and loud. Several left for home in disgust. 
The Old Naval Training Cent-

er has had some striking chang-.'-------------

es, however, and it is expected ~ Ta vy's Dead 
that in a short time there will 1 ". 
be a surplus of housing facil- R b 
itie~. The o~her two schools, as- emem ered 

WORLD'S OLDEST BATTLEWAGON ••• Pllotl.Dc the 149-year-olll soclated wIth the emergency 
bull of the Frirate COlUltellation. oillest wanhlp afloat In the world., Colleges of New York, are at 
on a tow-rope trip froID Newport, R. I., to Boaton wu a to~b aaalrn- Plattsburg and Champlain. Both Rochester citizens will honor 
ment. It was the CoIUlteUation'. ftM .... yoy.,. In U yean. She have had difficulties and each the Navy dead of the wars 
was ballt and launched at BalUmon. The eUy of BalUmore DOW WallY 
the ConsteUation as .. renO. of the trio believes its problems Saturday in a ceremony in 

________ .-;.... _______________ 1 to be the worst. which flowers, blessed by 

Griffith Set On New Start 
In Dealings With Bradley 

At present Sampson has chaplains of three faiths, will 
quartered single students in the be c~t on the waters of Lake 
former Nevy barracks; married OntarIO. . 
students in the former chief The memorIal gesture will 
petty officers' billets. follow' the city's Navy Day 

By the start of second term parade and a gathering at the 
National Commander Paul H. Griffith of *he American in January, the college expects C.ourthouse wh~:e blos~oms, 

Legion has decided to leave all forn*r disagreements behind to have a total enrollment of gIven by local cltlZens, WIll be 
him and start from scratch in the handling of Legion affairs . 4,000 student, it was reported. mounted ofol a seven fOflt 
The decision arose from the clash between former Commander Wednesday's ceremonies took anchor for dIsplay. 
John Stelle and General Omar N. Bradley, administrator of place in Sullivan Auditorium The Rev. Stanley Nelson, the 
veterans' affairs.. where Dr. Asa S . Knowles, pres- Rev. Gerald G . Kelly and Rabbi 
General Bradley and the for- needs hospitalization has it and ident of the Associated Colleges L~on Sti ts~in will give an all-

mer Legion Commander en- is properly cared for." of the state, introduced the Gov- faIth blessmg and benedic ~·. on. 
gaged in a series of disputes ernor. A volunteer Navy hop-or 
over policies in veterans' ben- r ~ r~orter rec~ll~d thaJ El- Two Rochester men r ecently guard stood watch during the 
efits. 10 h ?os~e t yak rna e. a have been appointed to the fac- three-day period t hat the 

"We have been friendly over ~eect l~ thew H o~ ~ccubsmg ulty of Sampson. flowers were being assembl"d 
a period of years and I plan to Rena ~l~ r ~r M: h. an en d e~g , Paul E Bitgood 180 Wilshire Navy G old Mothers assis~~d .; ~ 
start from scratch and let by- eP

t 
u

J 
lcan'Fo B lC Igasn, a VIS- Rd assistant prof~ssor of phys- th~ arrangements Navy M~-

gones be b g n s" M G 'ff'th er 0 ames . yrnes, ecretary. 1"· . ' . 
. y 0 e , r . n 1 of State at the peace confer- lca educatIOn at the University nne and Coast Guard vetel'3.11S 

General Omar N. Bradley, saId, then added that he had f' . . 1' " f of Rochester since 1936 was ap- arranged the schedule of vigil t d "t t' f th ence, 0 miXmg po ltlCS In 01'-. . ' 
concerned over the rate that accep e an mVl a IOn rom e . aff' d k d 'f h pomted aSSOCIate professor of with H . W. Seay CWT of the 
f general for a conference elgn aIrs, an as e 1 t e h . 1 d . , ' , 
ormer GI's are expending their . Legion chief had any comment p YSlca e ucahon. A graduate Navy offIce at the Feder al 

readjustment allowances, has At a press conference, Mr. . of the University of Connecticut B ·ld ' , 
issued a warning to the thought- Griffith praised General Brad- The Legion, Mr. Griffith re- and Springfield College he will U.l mg. ---
less predicting they are in for ley_ for making "a? hon~st ef- plied, "suppo~ts Sec.retary. of assist Albert 1. Pretty~an, di- NEW RECORD 
future trouble unless the prac- fort to do a good Job wIth the State Byrnes m foreIgn pohcy rector of athletics at Sampson. A record enrollment of 1,403 
tice is discontinued. Veteran's Administration," but matters and condemns anyone, G for the fall term, including 

" .. said: whether it be Elliott Roosevelt eorge S. Day, 180 ~oxbor- 1,056 ve terans, was reported by 
. A ve~e~an who hes ldle for "I don't think he is satis- or Senator Vandenberg who oug? R~ . , was chos~n as mstruc- Colgate _University bringing 
a year, .hvmg ~n unempl.oyment fied, and I am sure we are not. tries to mix foreign policy in tor 10 hlstc:>ry. ~e IS a graduate total enrollment of Upstate New 
checks 10 a perIOd when Jobs are The Legion won't be satisfied politics." • of the Umverslty of Rochester York's " big three" to an all-time 

(Continued on Page 12) .~ntil every disabled man who (See story on page 8) (Continued on Page 12) high of approximately 25,000. 
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The A VC .. CIO show which opened 
at Albany last weekend fizzled after 
one curtailed performance that brought 
neith~r result nor glory to the actors. 
The audience, which included millions 
of u"nsympathetic vets and a com
paratively few curious civilians, turned 
thumbs down on the entire procedure. 

The Veterans' Voice believes that 
the less said about the "conference" the 

better. Thus, this is the only r eference to seizure of the 
Senate chambers which appears in this newspaper. These 
"marches" or "invasions" or "drives~' usually develop 
some very glaring law evasions if not 'actual violations and 
it suffices to say that one "Bonus March" in a generation 
is enough. 

No group ever has gained anything by the m ethods. 
Usually the r eputation of the millions, classed nationally 
as just "veterans," gets a kick in the pants. The Albany 
maneuver, however, may be an exception because of the 
very transparency of the play. It was merely a poorly 
timed, poorly managed, poorly staged bit of political skir
mishing that left everyone blushable a little red-faced. 
Let's cut out that kind of stuff. 

Revolutionary tactics, taking advantage of your serv
ice in the armed forces, scoffing at legal procedure will 
get nowhere -- especially fast at this particular time. If 
you think you have inefficient office holders in this state 
or in the national seats, there is an effective way to say so. 
It is in the greatest little accessory known to men who 
wish to govern themselves. 

P.ur. WI4.lJia~ Flel4 01 Seniee. 
L."oll lor October 17: Act. 

14:1-5; 11.14. +1-41. 41,41; 14:21. 
27. 

Jitters 

Q. 1 ..... entered Gal' .. te aDl- ana,. would 1 .un let m,. peDlIlonT- • 
"ent" 1III4er the GI bm aa4 aID O. A. p .. DrJ Creek, west VJqlala. 
.... wmt IIUbIIdeDce. 1 am man1ed A. No. U you reenJJst and the 
.... m,. wife ........ wltIa me. C .. 1 army accepts you, you are presumed 
.... obtala a loaD IID4u tlae GI bW to be physically l1t and your dlBabn
.......... a ....... __ ,--P. I. S .. it)' .. d1Icont1Jmed. 

CIuIclbanl, N. (j. Q. 1 w01ll4l Uke It U JOG can .,.-

Don't put it in jeopardy. 
box. 

..lIIOrp S.I.t:tioa: Galati.". I: A. 1.be Veterans AdmlnIstntlon Ilbl,. 8Dd Ht the praeDi addresa .. 
It is known as the ballot IS, II. uY' that & veteran may 80 to ICbool William A. Neftmaa.-oU.., ApPOD-

Tbe 1!ovlIb1Dc 8t&te of &be church and draw IUba1ateDce under t.be GI aUI. Rhode ....... 

ACTION 

ID Antioch, ClOIDpaIed of both.Jew bID and at tbe -.me time obtain a A. You must at leaat give me the 
and GeDWe.. lecl the church in cuarant)' 10Ul UDder the 01 bill to branch of Bervice In whtch he 18 

buDd a home. servtnr. U he 18 In the 1.I'D11. write 
JenII&lem to RDd Bamabu to \'talt Q. 0... IOD ... ~ & CIlI- to the bureau of enl1ated pel'8onnel. 

to So CODY1ncecl ... he of &be pnu- ebaqe from tlae "97. It .. a .... - Adjustment General'. omce, Wash-
Anyone who believes the veteran is lackadaisical me work of II'&CI! In Antioch that he leal ",,'-_10 __ aDd be baa obtalaec1. lDgton 25, D. C. 

went for Paul. who had .eem1Dgl, - ... 
about the coming elections should glance at statistics of lived quletl, tn Ta.rsuI for eeverU amaII peaa10a aloac with blI CIlI- Q. I have been Informed t.ba& 

)'earL cbal'(e. Doe. blI peasioa lat.erlere there were more commlsaJoned offl-
the registration days. Veterans in every state have poli- with blI obt.a1nlDc a loaD anller the CCI'I accepted for aervtce in the ann,. 
ticians balancing on a tight rope and getting )' itters as they Boon the Antioch church waa Jed GI bID 10 tlaat he ~ht ballcl a Ilarlnr the last ,.ear 01 &be war thaD 

~ the Bplr1t to send Paul and Bar- -horneT-D. J. R .. Cheshire, Ore. in the ftrst ,.ear of tlae...... Can 
move along. n a baa .out .. mlaslonarlea. The two A. A dtsab1l1ty pension wID not In- you elYe me the comparatl.e fl&urel' 

went to Cyprua. traversed the whole tutere with hla obtalntng a home -lin. J. O. 0., Laurin, Mont. 
. Registration everywhere is breaking records. The extent 01 the laland, and made a loa.n under the GI bill If the veteran A. The war department says that 

N ew York State total is up 28 percent and vets of World convert of Sergius Paulus. the pro- 18 otherwlae quaUfted. ll9.886 men entered the army with 
consul. BaDing for Asia Minor, where . coDUD1sslona in 1942. In 1945 onlJ 

War IT have shown· astonishing successes in early elections. John Mark left them, thel reached Q. 1 w.. disc:haa'red from &he 2182 men entered the army with 
Antioch in Pla1dla. &I'IIlJ' on No •• I, 1938 with an bon- ~mmtsst0D8. These 11gureI lnclude 

With a gener.ally muddled national situation the vets orable c1lIchaqe. I aenell In HawaII graduates of the mUltary .eadem), 
ThIa citl mould not be leu DOt- anct In Panama aa4 It w .. while I who received coDlD1isa1ool in the 1"eI-

are barging into politic~ with a power neveJ before able than the Antioch where the w .. la Panama that I became W ular army, national guard officers. 

equalled. Neither tL - Republicans nor the Democrats dlaclplea were 1lrat called Chr1atlanB. with a Denoa twltehlnI' with whlcb officers reserve corps, cit1zena mUi-
J~ For in the Pla1dlan Ant10ch Paul 1 am still aftIlcted. Am 1 entitled to tary tra1n1ng corps, former World 

know which way the vote is going although a great many and BarDabu, bitterly opposed bJ UI.J beDefit. ~ a reaa1& of thla &en- War I omcen and thOle who re-
Jews ·there, declared, "Lo, we turn Ice and tl11a 1l1aabUlt,.,-.r. M. p .. Pe- cetved COIDID1BBIona direct from c1vII 

softly predict that the "ins" are heading for rough water, to the Gen~" &enbar&", Teaa. llfe, IUch ulPCci,l1stB etc. 
nationally speaking. It wu DOt ItraDp &bat tal Gen- A. You are a veteran of the army Q. 1 ... .,. IIeen III &be ..... , men 

WeI rejoiced when tbeJ heard thtII. peacetlme aervlce and If ,.ou can -- thaa two :rean ... DOW .... e ., 
The mixup in housing, shortages, surplus property and tbat Paul and Barnabu, when tabltah that ,.our tunesa .. aentce- Illacbup wltIa mu&erllc.... pq. 

theJ returned to the AnUoch lrom connected or anrava&ed bJ Hn1ce ete. 1 haft a small ran. aa4 &a.- . 
arguments etc. have set the vets · on their respective ears. wh1cb the)' went, pleD)' reported In Une of duty. )'ou mal be eotltled ha •• lIoCICUIu1a&e4 .... the .. 

Th d b · B g1i h d h that God "had opened .. door of to a dlsablUtJ peDISon clepeDd1nc Je&n 1 ... .,. IIeen a .. ,.. I DOW." ey are angry an ltter. un ng as cause t em to faith unto the Gentuea.- upon deeree 01 dlIabWtJ. You Ibould &lane , ..... tu.. Caa I ret • 01 
become politically conscious at an early age. It's a good appl)' to ),our neareat· oftJce 01 the loaD to pa, u... '-1-1. D. r. 

The wtdenlDc fteld of IIet'V1ce for Veterana AdmtnSatrat1on. HunUdale, 110. 
thing and something is going to happen. You may rest Paul depeIa:Ied upon hAl widenlDl Q. 1 am a ftteraa ., Solatia h- A. Yee. a loan fOl' payment of 

assured that the sooner the steady-minded vet takes hold ~:. -= ~~erha':::f = clOc d.t,. and have receI.ed an hOD- tuea on a farm 01' boma .. permil
orable c1lIcbarl. wltb a dtaablUt, alble under the GI bIJl If the .eter .. 

the sooner we are going to have some peace of mind lee. .......... U IlbcraJll reeaUat ba tlae an 11 eUslble and otherwtae qual111ed. 
----------------------~~------------------------~-----------------again. 

Scholarships 
' 1 1 Whitehead (Arkham House, New Boo ks $3). The fmal collecbon of the A w a it Vets author's supernatural tales. 
1'-------------------------'ISeeds In The Wind, by Franc.-
For This We Fought, by Stuart WilliamS (Scribner, $1.50). A esco Jovine (Roy, $3). A 

There .still are 400 college tions ~ember 3. Place of Chase (Twentieth Century collection of cartoons. novel. 
scholarshIpS open to veterans exams Will be announced fol- F d $1) S· hi' Lake Pontch t' b W 
under the New York State ap- lowing ins:nection of applica- un, . ~t vo ume m a a ram, y - . Tales From The Plum Grove 

. . . --~ ., . d' . g . Am Adolphp. Roberts (Bobbs-Mer- Hills b J St art (D tt n propnabon Robert N. Abbott hons now bemg received. series, lScussm lSSUes - . . ' y esse u u 0 ... 
of the V~terans Inionnation Veterans desiring to try for erica must solve. rlll, 3.50). O~e of the Amerl- $2.75). Twenty short storiejl 
Service, 168 Clinton Avenue, the scholarships must file ap- Jim Bridger: Mountain Man, by can ~aks senes. of Kentucky folk. 
South, announced Friday. plications before the November Stanely Vestal (Morrow, $3.- Moor:rr~se. by Theodore Stauss Do I Wake or Sleep, by Isabel 

These will be awarded fol- 20 deadline, at the Clinton 50). A biography. (Vikmg, $2.50). A novel. Bolton (Scribner, $2.50). A. 
lowing competitive examina- Avenue office. Kids Out Our Way, by J. R. West India Light, by Henry S. novel. 
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VI Sarveys · Hospital Facility at Sampson 
TOP PRIORITY 
IS' BE·OUESTED 
FOR VE! PLAI 
·R 0 I a v, Opposition 

Expecled If Sile 
Gels Approval 

The Veterans' Administration 
has sent a survey team to the 
Sampson Naval Training Center 
on Seneca Lake to report on 
facilities and the possibility of 
using the place for treatment 
of war veterans. 

The Administration has asked 

Ex-GIs, Families, Friends . . 

Tangle At Sampson' 
More than 2,500 ex-Gl's swarmed over Sampson College 

last week-end registering for the semester which opened 
Monday. 

Men came in cars, by train and by bus to get under 
the wire. Many were accompanied by wives, children. other 
relatives and friends, all anxious to see the new seat of learn
ing. The Gl's added to the confusion by " bringing the family" 
although they had been forewarned not to do it. 
At the restaurants and col- . ------------

lege cafeteria food supplies ran 
low because 2,500 meals had to 
be served and no such total 
had been anticipated. Restau
rants had standing lines for 

Meal Produclion 
Jumps 134 Percenl 

for a ' top-priority claim on the DEMONSTRATION OF GREEK PEOPLE ••• This hUle demonstra- The Greyhound bus operat-
facility now being used by the 'Ion of Greek civil and public employees took place In Athens In front ing from Geneva to Sampson 

An increase of 134 per cent 
in meat production in Federally 
inspected plants during the first 
week that price controls were 
off was reported today by the 
Department of Agriculture. 

Navy Department. This would of the 1Tnlted State. and Btitlsh embUllies. Postel'lt read, "What has could not handle the rush of 
mean that the VA would be become of the prombec1 reparatloIU1", "Greece b mournlnl and Bul- riders and many of the men, as 
allowed the first chance to be ,aria rejolelnl." "You have cheated lIS, we ..won't be deceived acaln." in war days, thumbed the ride. 

In cenera. · the crowd was aroused over action of A1l1ea In not sup-
refused by the Navy if the place porUn, Greek claims at UN conference. Taxicabs were packed for the 
is no t available. The survey is 15-mile trip and the college 
expected to iake about 10 days. 1--------------------;-""'---------1 pressed private busses into 

A total of 265,000,000 pounds 
of meat resulted from the 
slaughter of the week ended 
Oct. 19, following decontrol on 
Oct. 15, as compared with 114,-

11 Returned Vets 
Honored By Dance 

N\a v y Departm~nt off~cials use Sampson Hospital ' on an 
stated they had not reeeived "interim" basis, until comple
official notification of the VA tion of the new 10,000-bed vet
request but knew that a survey erans hospital at Buffalo, or ex
was under way. It is .expected pans ion of other permanent Seventeen boys from 
the Navy would comply with Veterans Administration facili- Wright Terrace who return
the VA desires and turn over ties in other sections of West- ed unharmed from the war 
the )los9ital for Such a project. ern-Central New Yodc. were honored by neighbors 

- . in a celebration Saturday Final decision will stem from There is a possibility, it was d 
report of the survey team. This indicated, that Sampson Hos- ni·ght. Dancing was hel on 

street to, the tunes of a small . team , :lccording to the Veterans pital might be used for care of and "Welcome 
Administration, will study the less-serious tuberculosis or neu- orchestra 
facilities available at Sampson, . ro-psychiatric patients, in view Back" banners, electric 
avai\ability of personnel to staff of the 40 to 50-mile distance be- lights and b,unting were on 

service. 

Dems 
Vels 

Lisl 199 000,000 pounds the preceding 
week. The amount was only 9 

T- k I per cent under the 292,000.000 
OD Ie e S pounds for the corresponding 

week a year ago. It compared 
with only 60,000,000 pounds for 

The. Democratic Nat ion a 1 the week ended Sept. 14. 
Committee has announced that ___ ~ ________ _ 
199' war veterans, including 109 ,_-------------. 
who served in World War II. Y COURT 
are now running for Congress JERR 
on the Democratic ticket. 

the hospital and accessibility of tween Sampson and Syracuse. display. Other sources reported that 
the hospital fr-om such nearby . About 150 persons attend- there are 120 Republicans on 

FOR 
Complete Hospitalization 
Health & Accident - Life 

medical centers as Rochester OFFICIATES edt Thomas Bonifig.lio and the Congressional tic k e t s 
and Syracuse. James Giammarva were throughout the nation. The Re- INSURANtE 

The Veterans Administration Bishop James E. Kearne! w~s chairmen of arrangements. publican News has been taken 
policy is to draw heavily on guest of hon~r at a recept~<>n In ,L-____________ -' , to task by the Democrats for MUTUAL BENEFIT 
part-time consultant work of t~e CanandaIgua V~t~rans Fac- aJegedly reporting that there 
skilled medical specialists in the J~lty, where. h~ admlD'lStered the 4350 000 Slaled were only 63 Democrats in the 

Health And Accident Associ,dio_ 
O~IAHA 

larger communities. Officials ex- fIrst Benedl'CtlOn of the Blessed' contests whereas they counted 
plained that, depending on the Sacrament in th«;! facility's new- For-Army Release the proper total is 199. 

STONE 4028 
1132 SIBLEY TOWER BLDC. 

survey, it might be decided to Iy-constructed Catholic Chapel. Before New Year I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~ 
PERRYS F~OWER SHOPS, IRC. 

~raIIJ""""'CIGI7A-. 
.... _wIIo .... -. 
j-ctctl. JUNCI. IoJ'lIed or 
I ......... hIJ.IIIWI, .. 
-' ,_ ., .. United ............. · 01 __ ,....,. ........... -

ROCHESTER 
CHAPTER No. 15 

INY.JTES YOU 
TO ATTEND OUR 

CAL MIETIN. 
1" Wed. ea. Month 

bele's Hall 
No. Wuhlncton St. 

Next ~leeUne October 2nd ""1 adyenhanent sponsored In tbe interCil 
eI disabled veterans of ~ ~ln!DunUy ~ 

ROCHESTER CH~PTER NQ. 15 
DISABLED AMERICAN VETERAN! 

I ' • J I I 

The War Department has an
nounced that 435,000 officers 
and men including all draftees 
of 1945 will be discharged by 
the end of 1946. The move is 
part of the Army's drive to 
trim military expenditures and 

Famous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS, FOR EVERY OCCASIOH 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

swing the force to an all-volun- OOTEL SENECA 4Cl cmu AVE. MONROE AVE, a& 

teer basis. &RCADE GENESEE 116-190 ~~~~~ER~l~r 

The discharge orders, an-I.~~~S~T~0~NE~S~7SO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nounced by Persqnnel Chief 
Maj. Gen. W. S. Paul, affect 
235,000 men who were drafted 
last yea!:', 110,000 who are on 
terminal leave, and 90,000 who 
are in the Pacific awaiting 
transportation home. All those 
on terminal leave will be off 
the Army payroll by Nov. 15. 

Included in the group slated 
for demobilization 'are about 
30,000 officers. all non-regulars 
and most of them draftees who 
were promoted from the ranks. 

The order will trim the Army 
down from its present strength 
of 1,745,000 officers and men to 
1,310,000 by Jan. 1. 

Paul said all Army com·· 
manders have been ordered to 
screen out their commands and 
eliminate those who are unfit
ted to perform their duties or 
who have shown inaptitude for 
miUtary service Chief of Staff 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
ordered this cleanup':" 

RAPS DEMOBILIZATION 
Brig. Gen. Emmett O'Donnell 

Jr., leader of the first B-29 raid 
against Tokyo, asserted the Un
ited States made the most ser
ious mistake in the nation's 
history by demobilizing its war
time armed. forces. 

THERE MAYBE 
A JOB FOR 

YOU 
IN 'FHE 

SUPER Market 
Food Business 

See Mrs. Peck 

.. 

WEGMANS 
Clinton ~ve. Ollicfi. 

2 1.0 )2 Daily; 
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Reilily Men Bo tiling For Ben I Increases 
DE£0ItrR01S, 
15 PER CElT 
BOOST ASKED 

Line Holding Balls 
Rew Conslraetion, 

Say Owners 
The National Association -:>f 

Real Estate Boards has served 
notice that it will battle lor a 
15 percent boost in rents de
spite OPA Chief Paul Porter's 
determination to hold the pre
sent rent levels. 

The association repeated its 
assertion that rent controls 

SAID WITH GESTURES,.. 
Winston ChurchlU can always be 
depended upon to break forth in 
new gestures. Be whirls his high 
hat on a waUdnr stick as a method 
01 acknowledging the cheers of the 
crowd as the freedom 01 the bor
ough 01 Blackpool Is accorded bini. 

Siale Considers 
Plan To Assume 
Df~inquenl Dues' 

Marine Delaelamenl 
Be-eleels Wrighl 

Lee M. Wright has been re
eleCted commandant of the 
Rochester Detachment, Marine 

Frank C. Moore" New ' York Corps League .• Other officers 
3tate Comptroller, has an: selected are: Senior Vice Com-
nounced that the 1947 legisla- - d 
ture will have an opportunity ma~ ant,. Emerson L. Bowen; 
to act on a proposal to have JUDlor Vlce Commandant, Ray 
the state pay deliquent pension Sherbinski; Chaplain, A I b e r t 
dues for the 13,000 state and Falk; Judge Advocate, Samuel 
municipal workers who served Atlas; Chief of Staff, Walter P. 
in World War II. SamoHo' Art.intant Thelma C 

The estimated cost will be ,..,.., . 
3.round $7,000,000, -or more, on Kovalchukoff; Paymaster, Carl 
the basis M present figures, but J. Meyer; Sergeant at Arms, 
more later. This means that the John Brodner. 

must be lifted "in view of the 1 ____________ _ 

impending rapid decontrol on 
almost all other commodities." 
Retention of controls it claimed, 
would add to the housing short
age by creating a "powerful 
new obstacle" to residential 

state will pay into the pension 
fund every cent owed by every 
state and local employe while 
he was in service. The indivi-

Installation ceremonies will 
be held November 11, at Eagles' 
Hall. The 171st birthday of the 
United States Marine Corps also 
will be celebrated at that time. 

constructioin. 
The NAREB said that the 

naltors had submitted a 
"cushioning formula" to OPA 
as a suggested procedure for 
decontrolling rents. In addition 
to an immediate-- 15 per cent 
boost, it suggested: 

Decontrol of all housing units 
whose owners give tenants a 
12-month lease at rentals not 
more than 15 per cent higner 
than at present. 

Immediate decontrol of p r' ce 
and rent on new construction. 

EV ADER SENTENCED 

Lloyd Chavis, who was 
shielded from the draft for 
five years by two women school 
teachers in Detroit, was ordered 
to serve three years in prison. 

Havy Drafls Pian dual amounts will run from a 
few dollars to more than $1,500, 

F H 011- depending upon the period w- - - -or ew leers which the. employ~ was out of .;eglon AUXiliary 
state servIce and In the armed 

Plans to ~uit "several forces. It will affect future Elecls Officers 
thousand" officers from enlisted emJio~:r::'no employe will 
ranks and from among high collect that advantage unless 
school graduates were revealed he remains to retirement age. 
by the Navy. . In other words, he must con-

A program to obtain Regular tinue to the final age of re
Navy and Marine Corps officers Urement less the time he serv
and naval aviators by offering ed in the armed forces. Then 
four years of coll~ge ed~cation he can draw his whole pension 
to ~u.ccessful c~nd~dates In com- allow·ance, the state contribu
petltlve examlnatlons Jan. 18, ting to the fund at that time 
was announced. the amount he owed and didn't 

The naval scholarshjps will be pay while fighting for his 
given at 52 universities and col- countrY. ___ _ 
leges where Naval Reserve of- Z M V 
ficers Training Corps are estab- ore elerans 
lished, and will lead to commis-

Mrs. Mary Bruneau is the new 
president of the Emrick-Sco
field-Richardson Legion Auxil
iary, 952, it was announced. She 
will be assisted by the follow
ing officers: Mrs. Nelson Sweet
heimer, first vicepresident; Mrs. 
George Nelson, second vice
president; Miss Marian Nelson, 
secretary, and Miss Florence 
Sweetheimer, treasurer. 

Members of the county com
mittee are Mrs. Elizabeth Spil
man, Mrs. Mary Bruneau and 
Mrs. Elsie Race. 

'els AI Hospital 
To Be Parly Guesls 

Employmenl Here 
Twenly Per CeDI 
Higher Than '40 

The I n d u s t r 'i a I Bulletin, -
monthly news-magazine of the 
New York State Department 
of Labor, reports that employ
ment in the Rpchester area is 
20 percent higher now than in 
1940. 

The figures, prepared by the 
Division of Unemployment In
surance, revealed that the ave
rage monthly employment of 
insured workers in the Roches
ter area was almost 150,000 be
tween 1940 and 1946. Payrolls 
in the area advanced $192,649,-
000 from 1940 to 1944 when 
they totalled $382,956,000. 

Number of wage earners in 
the Rochester district, covered 
by unemployment i~urance, 
comprised 6 per cent of the 
state's total and they produced 
an estimated 7 per cent of/ the 
state's manufactured products, 
according to the report. 

Greatest gains were made in 
the manufacture of metal pro
ducts and mac;:hinery, al~hough 
the production of photographic 
and optical goods remained the 
major type of manufacturing. 

We'll Help You 
Plan Your Kitchen 

SiO':S'spokesman estimated that Ramed Firemen 
the Navy will need . between Public Safety Commissioner 
3,000 and 4,000 new ensigns Thomas C. Woods announced 
year~~, of which Annapolis, the appointment of two additional 
t~adltlonal source of regular of- diSabled veterans from the top 

p1II ___ .~._ .. ,-» ____ .. 1 flcers, c~n supply less than of the firemen's civil se~ice 
1,~00. Plans are under w,ay, he list. They were Rihcard st. 

Approximately 100 women 
will go to Canandaigua October 
31 to aid in staging a Halloween 
party for veterans at the hos
pital. Bu~es will leave the 
Rochester Greyhound Terminal 
at 6 P. M. 

If you are building a new 
kitchen or modernizing 
your old one, sec our Kitch
en Planning Experts. They 
will show you your kitchen 
in miniature. Call Main 

FOR I 

G. I. LOAIS 
go to the "Bank of 
F r 1 end 1 y Service" 
The Central Trust Co. 

Speedy action on applies,ion. 

MAIN OFFICE 

25 MAIN STREET E. 

Member Federal ReleT.,e Syalem 
F. D. I . C. 

sald, to expand Annapohs. J 154 Ra bAd ames, e urn ve., an 

Slager Band Posl 
Inslalls Officers 

George C. Pettis, 25 Tacoma St. 
This made a total of 27 men, 

all disabled veterans, named. 
WOods said the new appoint
ments bring the fire bureau 
strength to 385 fireman, not in-

Commander Hermann Wild cludi.ng off.icers. O! the total, 
has taken over direction of the 381 - are on active service and 
Slager Band iPost, 941, Americ- four are still with the armed 

:t. Legion, replacing Art Bes-. i~~hes er Choir 
Other officers installed are: 

Fred Clark, 1st vice co~and- S'eeks Vel Voices 
er; Walt Houser, 2nd Vlce com
mander; Har-low Guest, 3rd The Rochester Community 

~~~~ .. !.~:t~~"'~lft~:h~~:~p~r.:~::~I~~.~~h"~~~~1 vice commander; Bob Wendling: Choir is ~ontinuing its dr~ve ~or 
adjutant; Robert Nichols, mem- ~ale. VOlces and .a speclal 10-_------------r,1 bership secretary; Ed Flagler. vltabon has. been lssued. f?r the W ANTED finance officer' Herb Liestman former serVlce men to Jom the 
historian' Bill 'Schneider chap~ ?rg~nization. Th«: choir, which 
. ' .'. IS mdependent, IS under - the WE PAY UP TO 

7070 for an appointment. 

Dancing will statt at 7:30 and 
continue until 10. Caps, other 
favors, apples, cider, popcorn, 
candy, cigarets and all trim
mings for the seasonal celebra
tion have been arranged. The 
party is under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Mabel Padleford. 

FIRE AUTO 

ROCHESTER GAS 
AND ELEURIC 

Your Friendly Service 
Company 

LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Take Advantage of Our 30 Yean Experience 

SI MON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General "Agent - Security Mutual life Insurance Co. 

Associates 
lam; Joe Herbst, servIce offlc- directl'on of Ernest Ahern a'nd 

G Sch k t HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER J. ROGERS 
er; eorge enc , sergean - meets each Monday evening $3 0 FO~iglJR $30 

DROPHEAD 

SINCER. 
SEWINC MACHINE 

Any Are or Condition 

CALL MONRO~ 48 
YETEBAI NACHOIES 

662 MONROE AVE. 
SeU Your Old Slnler to a Veur_ 

at-anns.. from 8 to 10 at 141 East Avenue. 42 EAST AVE. 
.The next meetmg of the post Officials reported that there 

STONE 7250 

wlll ~ on Novem~: 18 at now are approximately 75 
EagJes Hall •. An Anmsbce Day voices in the group and to roundL~ _________________________ ... 

luncheon has been set and those out the assembly it needs more 
interested in attending the tenors and bassos. Interested 
Cham'ber of Commeree meeting veterans may contact Ahern for 
are requested to contact toe information prior to rehearsals 
commander or adjutant. on Mondays. 

WE WANT A 

DISPLAY ADVERTISINC 

For Succeslful Get-togetherl 
Envelope Shorlage 
DeiayiDg GI Pay 

Distribution of $2;700,000,000 
in terminal leave pay for vet
erans is being delayed by an 

SALESMAN 
Come To The Powers! 

• SPACIOUS BALLROOM 
• PRIVATE ROOMS 
• DELECTABLE FOOD 
• PLEASING SEanCE 
• IlUSONABLE PRICES 

t •• 

Try Our F ..... ly 
DINNERS • 

:~:r .. $].50 envelope shortage, according to 
Maj. Gen. W. H. Kaston, Army 
chief of Finance. Envelopes to 
hold the five-year Treasury 
bonds comprising most of the 
payments probably will not be 
available before n~xt month, he 

EXPERI ENCED - VETERAN PREFERRED 

-APPLY-

Advertilinl Manaler - VETERANS' VOICE said. ~, 1'--------____________ _ 
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&,000 PerSODS A_.it ReDDions With Cis . . 
;RDMES, SHIPS 
\ BDGCIIC DOWI 
TRIPS ABROAD 

Siale Unil Renames Workers' Pay Up 
CODDly Heal·lh Aide BIB · P 

Joseph P. MacSweeoey, pres- U uYlng ower 
ideot of the Tuberculosis and T k B· Sl-d 
Health Association of Rochester a es Ig I e 
and Monroe County, has been 
re-appointed to the executive --. 

The reuniting of overseas GI's committee of the State Commit- :rotal weekly earmngs.of Arn-
and their families is being seri- tee on Tuberculosis and Public erIcan factory ~orkers mcreas-
ously handicapped by the lack Health, according to an an- ed ~ .8 per cent In the year foI-
of housing facilities in foreign nouncement received from IOW1?g V-J Day, but the ~ur-
lands and a bogging down of headquarters in New York. chasmg of t?e workers decll?ed 
proper transportation facilities , 7 per cent m the same perlOd, 
the Army has announ~ed. War Deparlmenl according to a survey made 

Officials are battling through public by the National Indus-
a maze of difficulties while G- G S· trial Conference Board. 
more than 6,000 persons holding Ives 0 Ign The board reported that aver-

,priorit ies for travel await ships age hourly earnings in August 
to carry them across the oceans. For Guard Unils set a hig~ record for the seventh 
Th d' f h h l ' consecutIve month. The hourly 

ousan. soot ers ave app 1- Approximately 7,000 u~Lts average rose 1.8 per cent from 
ed, most of them terrifically are yet to be formed to brmg the July figure and was 10.2 
anxious to see loved DIles who h MBS. COOLIDGE AT WORLD SERIES • 0 • Mrs. Calvin Coolldg.. t e planned National Guard to per cent above the August 
are serving in a dozen far away wife of the former president. Is pictured wllb friends, .. the1 watched its full stature of 2112 times the 1945, level. According to the re-
countI'ies. The War Deparbment the Boston Red Sox-St. Louis Cardinal world series. '11h111 Is ODe of the size of the pre-Pearl Harbor port, the August average was 
in a statement, said the outlook few photocrapha taken 01 Mn. Coolidge In reelen' 1ean. force, it was announ<:ed by the 105.9 per cent above the so-
"is generally dark." for all dependents of Army per- • n t War Department. called "prosperity" peak of 1929. 

The statement .blam~d .. ~ sonnel and civilian employes." ~rmv , @r.nr~ P.S The program now is ready to Despite the rise in hourly and 
dra·b overseas housmg plcture In bomb-battered Germany ta~ shape it was reported, weekly pay rates workers in 
and "an e<:onomy-:wctated short housing was described as at the ""ree Admirals after considera,ble difficulties nineteen of the ~enty-five in-
age of vessels SUItable for the saturation point, with German in arranging the direct re<:ruit- dustries surveyed by the board 
movements of dependents." civilians doubled up and "lit- ing campaign. The force will be are able to buy less with their 

"In spite ,of the efforts of erally no way in which further The Army pinned Distin- 682,000 strong, made up mostly earnings than they were a year 
theater ' commanders to make space e<:onomies can be affect- guished Service Medals on of World W~r II veterans. ago. The decline in "real"' earn
available all existing housing ed to open up homes for use by three famous Navy admirals for At present the War Depart- ings range from 1.7 per cent in 
and improvise other quarters Ameri<:an soldiers' families. their "exceptionally meritor- ment has granted re<:ognition wo~l to 19.3 per cent ~n heaVJ 
for use by famil.y groups, there Under existing policies, hous- ious and distinguished" leauer- to 100 units after mi.Jitary in- eqUlpment manufacturmg. 
is every indication that the ing has to be provided from 10- ship of Pacific campaigns in spections. Included are several 
situation will become coruider- cal resour<:es. Supplies for re- which Army troops participated headquarters units of infantry JANESS RECOVERING 

ably worse in the months pairs can not be sent from the w ith the Navy. divisions and some fighter Friends of William J. Janess, 
ahead," the.. War Department United States. With most of the High C(lm- squadrons of the air National past commander of the 27th Di
said. In Japan, where housing was mand of both services witnes- Gua-rd. vision, VFW Post, will be .pleas-

"Surveys have shown that said to be similarly inadequate sing the ceremony. Secretary It also has approved the ap- ed to learn that the veteran is 
there is not now enough hous- most dwellings are deemed be- of War Patterson conferred the pointment by states of a num- recovering rapidly after a recent 
ing in any theater in the world low minimum standards of san- medals on Admirals Chester W. ber of division commanders. operation. " Bill" is "at home" 
where United States troops are itation and pl~bing must be Nimitz, Raymond A. Spruance brigadier generals and majors, to his many friends at 51) 
stationed to provide quarters installed. and Richmond Kelly Turner. all w.ith combat experience. Blookridge Drive, Greece . 

..... ~ 

SMOKE S 
Save ·on Popular Brands 

'Cigarettes by_ Mail 

$1.41 A CARTON 
(10 pacJts) 

Minimum Order 3 Cartonl 

Add 17c Mailing Cost For 3 Cartonl 0 •• 

2c For Each Additional Carton. 

SEID CHECK 
01 MOIIEY ORDER 

TO 

1111:ISTA TE 
CIGARETTE SERVICE 

1521 HUDSON BOULEVARD 

JERSEY CITY, No J. 

CHESTERFIELD 
CAMEL 
LUCKY STRI KE 
OLD COLD 
PHILLIP MORRIS 
RALEICH 
And Others ' 

" 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

Please send me: 

Number of Cartons 

I Brand .....••.. . ......•.•..•..••.••.•••• 

Cash, Money Order, Chee~ Total $ . .•••• 0._. 

Customer's NaD1e ..................... .... 

Street Addreea .................................. : 

Zone .............................................. 
City and State ..•.• 000 •• 0 •••• _ ,. ••• _ ..... J 
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-NEWS IN PIC T U R E'S , -

retary 
congratulates the one-millionth Army recruit, Cpl. Irving T. 
Bennett, Jr., Baltimore, Md., to join the regular Army. 

THE FORDS DANCE BY-Henry Ford II and his pretty wife 
dance in a New York night club during visit from Detroit. 

SADDLE-WISE - Slapping 
a saddle on an aerial bronco, 
Maxine Neal, with a bit of 
pin-up posing, spotlights 
aviation's place in the Ne
vada sun. There's little 
doubt but that the Las 
Vegas cow-air girl would be 
a shining light on either a 
charging steed or plane. 

OLDER' PHOTOG HAS MODERN TECHNIQUE-With a wooden camera he built him
self 69 years ago, Arthur Telfer, 88, the oldest photographer in the U.S., does some up
to-the-daM "shooting" at CooperstwOM, N. Y., with 19-year-old Bonnie Lyt;lch as the 
model. 

THEY'RE IN THE BAC--These Emerson college freshmen 
at Boston go through the traditional hazing to embark on 
their academic careers. 'Tis hard to say whether the hazers 
or hazees are enjoying the demonstration more. 

IT'S CALIFORNIA'WEATHER-Well-heeled for the end of 
San Francisco's drought is 3-year-old Herbert Chan. 

t C#~SSWOR~ PII%%~~l 
AOROS8 

1 A proverb 
. ' Knock 

gently 
T Inftamed 

spot 
8 Two-toed 

sloth 
10 Immense 
11 Machines 

for grinding 
grain 

13 Large pulpit 
U Underworld 

god 
15 Sign of 

1n.Iinl tl ve' 
16 Molybdenum 

(sym.) 

•• I.U •• I. N •• , ...... 

17 Little child 
18 SllkwC?rEl . .. 
19 Pale ' ..:d~:' .,. 
22 Fuel 

''':~ . .--. " 
23 Symbol at 

indebtedness 
·24 Forbid 
215 German 

meta-
physiCian 

~ Individual 
aOVex 
31 Obese ' 
82 Greek letter 
83 Erbium 

(sym.) 
M Storage crib 
85 Cheep 
87 Personal 

bravery 
39 Shelves In 

trunks 
40 Title at re

spect (king) 
41 Leg covering 
f2 Man's nick

name 
43 Consume 

DOWN 
1 Apple·Uk. 

tree 
2 Constellation 

a Tin,.. 
4 Swollen 
5 Cuckoos 
6 Chum 
7 Island 

(Poly
nesian) 

9 Extreme 
10 Artlftclal 

light 
12 Earth 
14 Father 

(atlectlona te 
term) 

17 Sky-god 
(Teut.) 

18 Ages 
20 Ring of a 

chain 
21 Fate 

22 Elevator 
cage 

24 Wager 
25 City (NW 

Ukraine) 
28 Tapestry 
27 To wash, a. 

tor gold 
28 Kind at 

daisy 
29 Pinches 
31 Discharged 
34 Internal 

cylindrical 
cavity 

85 Malayan boat 
36 Orient 
38 Ignited 
39 Definite 

artiel- of AU .. 

... wer ...... .. 
M ••• ., 1 

•• rl .. G ... 
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lew ·Legion Posl 
Makes Bow Bere 

PAGE 7 

N. Y. State's Housing Work 
Outlined In New Pamphlet 

.------------------~-----
The city's newest American New York State's work in the is expected to eventually pro-

Legion Post, number 1577, of- national housing crisis has been vide permanent homes for 150.
ficially has been named Grand- set forth in a pamphlet recently 000 persons now living in sec-
Webster, taking its name. from delivered to state officers. tions regarded as slums. 
its meeting place, Grand and The program, illustrated and Fourth, a community devel-
Webster Avenues. printed on slick paper contains opment program w h i chis 

The post has membership of 44 pages and is divided into pointed toward planned neigh-
150. Officers, installed by the four parts presenting the four borhoods lor all state residents. 
ri~ual team of the 40 and 8 led steps of the schedule followed. Ten thousand cOI?ies of the 
by Edwin J. Apfel, are: First, the emergency housing, pamphlets. were shIpped from 

Comm.ander, . Richard A. financed by a $35,000,000 ap- Albany }~IS week. 

CALF SELLS FOR NEW RECORD PRICE ••• Seven-month-old call, 
Noble Deborah, lIold lor a new world record prit.-e 01 $10,560, topplnr 
the previous record by $3,000, at the Curtiss Farms, Cary, III. The 
wI was purchased by Mrs. F. L. Weyenberg, ThlensvllJe, Wis. Sl\own 
with the calf Is her dam, QuaD Roost Nob)'!: Primrose, which was 
.urcllased by the Curtiss flVIDII In IlKS for $1'7,000. 

Voss; fIrst vice commander, propriation, which is expected 
Bernard H. Ballau; secona vice soon to providct temporary 
commander, Rudy Kunst; thid homes for approximately 11,000 
vice commander, Frank S. Vit- veterans and famillies and 14,
ale; adjutant, Louis C. Lamb; 000 dormitory units for college 
treasurer, Robert Lovell; act- students. 
ing chaplain, Vincent Ayres; Second, the expansion of col
service officer, Leonard Gram- lege c I a s sroom facilities to 
lich; sergeant-at-arms, Robert handle 101,000 extra students. 

First Get A , Jr. • .t' Ad· Anderson; historian, Joseph Third, a low rent, state-aided 
1'1' lie - - - vice Kunst, and membership chair- housing program financed by a 

INACTI~.AT~ . 3 

Three U. S. Infantry reg
iments will be inactivated this 
month as part of the "long
range routine program" for re
duction of United States occu
pation forces, Army headquart
ers said. Regiments to be inac
tivated are the Third in Berlin, 
the Fifth in Austria and the 

man, Walter Pear. .$300,000,000 appropriation. This 

Gi ven l!' 0 U Id .- Be Farm e rs Army To Release '---:::-(P-=ollt:-:-lca-=--1 A-:-::-dv-.)-----=(P-=out-=--lcal-=--A-:--7d-:-v.)--

29th in Bremerhaven. 

Unless a farmer takes a wife, Brender commented, "You've Unlil Ollicers 
he ·cannot succeed, according to got to have a wife to be a suc- . 
advice· given to veterans who cessful farmer." . 
want to be farmers. She said two of her brothers Top commanders of the Umt-

This necessary condition for ~anted to become farmers ed States Army h.ave bee~ di
success in agricultural ·pursuits when they got out of the ser- hrected b

t
Y Gen'bDwlgthtIDd' Elsen-

1 'd d b D G b . I .. ower 0 com ou 0 er reg-was al own y r. a rle VIce, but she dlssuaded them be- ular Arm ff' d 'd t 
Davidson, managing director of cause they were unmarried. be unfit y 0 lcers eeme 0 

the Jewish Agricultural Soci- One of them later married but With 'the announced " aim of 
ety. He spoke to a group of vet- did not buy a farm, she said, "vitalizing" the regular Army's 
erans attending a poultry farm- because his wife wanted to live active list the chief of staff told 
ers' convention in New York in the city. The other still wants command~rs of the ground and 
City. to be a farmer, she added, but air forces and chiefs of admini-

Declaring that the society was still is single. strative and technicals services 
keeping beginners in selecting Martin Malberg of Neshanic to make an immediate review of 
a fal'Jll, getting a loan and buy- ~! .J., a married man with' two officers' records and semi-an-
ing equipment, Dr. Davidson ad- cliildren, said he would not ad- nual reviews thereafter. 
ded, "but the most important vise any single man to go farm- Newly appointed officers 
factor on a farm is the farm ing. "Being married' makes it were advised earlier they would 
wife." For that he did not offer so much easier," he said. be on probation for the first 
the society's services, however, Summing up the situation three years of their service . 
• Dr. Davidson's prescription David Krupnick, an extension 

for success on the farm was sec- agent for the society in New Crilic Of Hangings 
onded warmly by Mrs. Max Jersey, reported that "there 
Brender, whose husband oper- are successful single farmers Is Given Transfer 
ates a chicken farm at Ferndale, but they don't seem to be hap
N. Y. After the meeting, Mrs. p~." Hugh. G. Grant, ex-diplomat 
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.I whose protest against the Nazi 

Is Colleg~; Football On The Leve.? 
By STANLEY WOODWARD. 

Bobby Riggs Blasts Tennis Stuffed Shirts. 
Mike Jacobs Defends Boxing, w:th Caswell Adams. 
'_'he T Formation, pro and COil, by Ted "using and Bill Stern. 
The Great Mildred Dldrlkson. 
Grantland Rice writes, "What Makes Golfers Great?" 
Ladles Day on the Alleys. 

NovEMBER 
ISSUE SPORT NOW ON 

SALE 

hangings drew sharp criticism 
from an exGI spokesman and 
others, has been transferred 
from his post as vocational 
guidance chief of veterans at 
Valdosta, G.:: . Vanx Owen, Vet-
erans Administation state man-
ager, announced' Gant was be-
ing moved to the Atlanta of-

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iI fice, not as a disciplinary move, 
• but becuase his usefulness at 

SURPLUS S'I!OCKS! 

StORAGE CHESTS 
Durable, Well-Built Reinforced Edges 

Made For Army Air Corps 

TOOL OR STORACE 

3'''x13''x9'' 

-$4.50 

)i.itCH 1114 1ST 
TOOL CHEST · 

U"xl'''xS'' 

$4.25 

STORACE AND 
LINEN CHEST • 

l5"xl'''xl,'' 

$8.00 

Valdosta has been "seriously 
impaired." 

Objeclors' Pardons 
Asked By Paslors 

Seventeen Rochester and area 
elegy men have given their back
ing to the National Committee 
on Amnesty seeking general 
pardon for conscientious object
ors. 

The group, led by the Rev. 
George E.· Ulp of Brighton Pres
byterian Church, directed a let .. 
ter to President Truman and At
torney General Tom C. Clark, 
"on the eve of the occasion of 
the sixth anniversary· of the 
orginal registration for the draft 
'n the United States." 

~pecial UN Exhibil 
Shown AI Library 

A special United Nations ex-
hibit is on display in the central 
hall of the Rundel Building of 
the Rochester Public Library 
for United Nations Week. 

Material on display includes 
0_ KILDEA documents, reports and period-'AI DE VISSE ex \cals published by the United 

Nations, and news reports and 
LUMBER COMPANY photographs tracing the evolu-

IT'S 
IN TBE 

NEWS 

IN TBE 
a 'IB 

IT'S 
REPUBi.ICAN 

IT'S 

BOW A 
ALL ftIE WAY 

Bepuh6can Counly Committee 
1503 LYELL AVE. • GLEN.668 tion of the UN. The exhibit will 

....................................................... 'continue through Nov. 2. t!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 
•. j 
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Decrease Shown In Lelt·WingCandidates 
-------,------------------.-------------------------.. . 

Legion Says Rill 
Has Ho Bearing 
On Memberships 

Reports that the split 
between Veterans Administra
tor Gen. Omar N. Branley and 
former American Legion Com
m ander John Stelle had driven 
younger members out of the 
Legion have been denied by 
John Thomas Taylor, Legion 
legislative representative. 

"Just the opposite is true -
the Legion's membership took 
a sharp upward swing imme
diately after the controversy 
started," he said. "More than 

153 S'EEKlRG 
MA·JOR· POSTS 
OR U. S. ROW 

ProhibitioD Pari, In 
Lead With 44 

Aspirants 
The pre-election talk which 

swept the United States early 
in the year regarding left-wing 
groups which would knock off 
the old time parties, apparent
ly has failed to develop into 
anything serious. 

1.500,000 veterans have joiined '-::=:::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::~ 
since then, and. 8000 came i·n -

A press associa tion poll now 
shows that only 153 men and 
women are opposing the major 
party nom~ees for Senate, 
House and Governor positions. 

after t·he fight was renewed at 
the recent convention." 

lsi Division Club 
To Be Reorganized Tw? years a·go there. were .186 

A revival of Rochester's FiI1S1 aSpIrants, not countmg mmor 
Division Club has been an- party presidentials party hope-

The Cost Is 'Only $10,000 

The Legion's newly elected 
commander, Paul H. Griffith, 
has indicated that he will car
ry on the f.ight against Bradley, 
but without the personal 
clashes that marked the Stelle

nounced and the first reorgan- fuls. . 
ization meeting will be held to- On the N.ov. 5 ballots thl;S MEW BAT l'OK 'I'ID WJI'K ••• Wllllt 10 ........... ____ 
night (Friday) in the 40 & 8 year are 32 mdepe~ent cand1- bppyT ThIa laM Ifunllll de Ole baa-. ... ~ be ~ •• 

Bradley controversy. Chateau on University Avenue. dates for the Senate, 93 for the ~:': -=:..::::-.:~c:::.o~=:: 
Giving impetus to the revival House, and 28 for Governor. ....-. tIaree-........... roM Del .... 

Army OK's Packages are Robert N. Abbott, who serv- As in 1944, the Prohibition 1 ______________________ _ 

ed with the 26th Infantry Re- party l¢s al~ the other .minor 
To WPs in Germany giment of the First Division in party slates WIth ~ candIdates. 
. US' f World War FI and Anthony C The others rank thlS way: 
In . • prIsoner 0 war cages ' Soc' l' t P rty 33 
in Germany now may send them LaBue, a former member of the ~a ~s a , . 
1ne ll-pound gift parcel of division's 33rd Field Artillery Soc.1al.lSt-Labor Party. 13. 

223,891 County Voters 
Registered For Election 

food , clothing, soap or medical Battalion. Amencan Labor Party (N. 
supplies a week, the U. S. Army P.lans are being laid for the Y.). 11. . .-----------------------
said, provided parcels are re- general revival of First Division Commumst Party, 10. Monroe County. ~ill have !~~:on • . 7~:~ 10~:: 1945 1l~ 
quested by the prisoners. clubs throughout the East. Other, 42. 223,891 persons qualifIed to vote Chill ...... 2,312 2.662 19::g 3,OM 

All the ALP's 11 candidates Nov. 5, the Board of Elections g~~kso~ .. :: ~:~ ~:~ ~:~~ g: 
HEW HOMES are running for the House. announced. g~:fl~ .::: tffi l~:~ 1~:~~ l~:m 

Of the 44 Prohibition Party A town reg~tration of 91,370, ~~~'J:~Olt 1~:~~~ 1~:~~~ 1~:ffi 1~:= _ . Now Ready for Sale to 
VETERAHS nominees, ' six are out for the whose tabulatIon was complet- Mendon... 1.949 2,040 2,139 2.148 

Senate, 31 for the House, and ed, supplements the previously ~~~ .:::: ~:~~~ ~:m ~:~~~ ~:= 
seven for Governor. It had 71 announced city total of 132,621. Penlleld ... 2.662 3,198 3.382 3.22e in the 
candidates in 1944. Personal registration is not re- ~[~!:~ :: ~:~ ~:~~ g:~ ::: 

Located on Dewey Ave., North of Latta Rd. The Socialist Party has eight quir¢ in the towns. The town's :~h :::::: U~g i:m ~:m ~:~ 
DEWEY.MANOR TRACT 

MANITOU CONSTRUCTION CO. Senate, 20 House and ·fi;ve total compares with 88855 last Sweden ... 3,131 3.llS ~:g~ . 3.1441 
4800 Dewey Ave. Char. 1852 Gubernatorial nominees. year and 84,145 in 1942. Fol- ;~~~~nd ' - ~:~: 1:~ 1,604 t:: 

~~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~1 The Communist Party ha<; lowing are comparative figures: Totals •.•• 87.328 84,145 sa,8M 9l.m 
~ ~ only two candidates for the 
U" ~ Senate (Indiana and Virgi,nia), 

II Vor §O".,e seven for the House (Connecti-y Ourse .' ~ cut, one; Michigan, two, and 
New Jersey, four), and one for 
Governor (N.J.). 

Br"~e 

Belly-L'."9IaS! 
STARTING MONDAY. 

OCTOBER 28th 

Presents 
The Craziest !\fan 

in Rochester 

UDDY 

URAY 

Comedy M c 

158 A,ar __ eDls. 
PllDDed By 'els 

The proposed rental housing 
project sponsored by the Mon
roe County Council, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, will provide 
158 apartments, according to 
preliminary plans announced 
last night by John J. Gokey. 

Gokey, chairman of the VFW 
Housing Committee, said the 
project, investigation for which 
·is now under way, might pos
sibly be ready "in about nine 
months, providing everything 
goes along without a holdup." 

READ THESE GLOWIN~ TESTIMONIALS: 

In contrast to the Fernwood 
Parle bank-sponsored project. 
the VFW development woul) 
take its tenants from the rolls 
of the Service Housing Bureau. 
headed by Mrs. Carolyt'l Cool 
Gokey said. The bureau is 
maintaq,ed to · help veterans 
and their families find living 
quarters. 

PROMOTEn 

Harley J. Barclay Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Barclay of 
44 Emerson St., has been pro
moted to the rank of technician 
fifth grade, at the Field Artil
lery School at Fort Sill, Okla. 

DIAMOND BAR 70 EAST AVE He serves as radio chief with 

- ' ". • .:~: .. ~~~,~~;;t~~,~~:~~~~f 
r .... or -' ~. :. • • • • • .. ... , r~ ... .. I ,.". 1 ...... "...-. • .. 

.... 1IIIr'1l... COI..,MBIA 

M~ Of Th ... Colllpletely Automatic 

WuAl:!JJL 
REC.ORD CHANGERS 

An outatand1uc yaluel RaMel .. *be w.... ....., "-t 
'-ding. reconl chaIIpr _ *be 

market - PIa,. Uuu an,. radlo - '3050 Twe1ye 10" 01' __ U" r.oordI 

au$CimaUoall,.. 

a...ltl 

CHARGE ACCOUN75 
INYITED 

.77 eLi NTON AVE. so. 

• 
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ItM 
11,331 

3,084 
1,105 
5,le 

l3,IIM 
1,315 
2,385 

19,7U 
2,1'" 
2,800 
2,568 
3,22e 
6,538 
4,5OiJ 
1,32'7 
1,:118 
3,lte 
4,515 
1,5» 

9l,m 
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• ENTERTAINMENT • 
Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - Theatres 

; ,temary Presenls 
Allholl-Coslello 
In Ifew Piclare 

Radio HighligJlts 
The outstanding radio programs 

for the week beginning October 27: 
Invitation to Learning (Sun. 12 

noon, CBS). Yale's Eugene O'Neill 
Jr., Princeton's Whitney J. Oates 
and PM's Max Lerner take apart 

Court Ruling Hits Method 
Of Handling 1st Run Films ' 

Hollywood's favorite fun n y So&~~:I~~y A~:::~~:ilon (Sun. 12 :30 

men, Bud Abbott and Lou Cost- fio~;;/~~~)B;~~e c:tn~y~rn~~gz:t 
ello are now playing at the Cen- 7 :30 p. m .. all addre96 by Fleet Ad-
tury Theatre . in' Universal's m~:~ wi~:~mp~il~:..~e:~lc(M(~~:I):i 

In a move that is forecast as setting a pattern for the 
nation Federal Judge Michael L. Igoe, in Chicago, issued an 
injunction allowing neighborhood theatres of the city to ex
hibit first run motion pictures in competition wth downtown 

"The Time of Their Lives," a ~~I:kl.c:O~~isfo~~~~;~r~~~~~rL~: 
comedy innovation. said to be dowska. 
packed with new ideas to make N:g)~ :it~!6h°;tsc~~~' o~e~~ ~I~ 
people laugh. . tenth season. 

Marjorie Reynolds, Binnie m~~o~'irS)~aJ:~chs~~lge~S~~, s;~~ ~i 
Barnes and John Shelton have his own songs. 
leading roles. . Other popular o~::: ~!~rul~~U~a!:~gin'd~ " NBC) . 
players in the large cast are Theatre Guild on the Air (Sun. 10 

Jess Barker, Gale Sondergaard ~o.~ . ~~a~k ~~~~In~~t':tb~~~~h, with 
and Robert H. Barrat. N;~\~P~~~~ ~~~: J::~nin 9be~ ' f1~,;t 

In this original screenplay, u. S. radio concert since 1939. 

Costello and Miss Reynolds por- p.I~~r>;"l6)~gan Show (Wed. 10:30 

tray Colonial sweethearts. They Football (Sat. 1 :45 p. m., ABC). 

movie houses. 
-----------------------------. 
Film Stars Leave 
For LondrlD Show 

Three of nine American 
m ovie stars scheduled to give 
the first royal command per
formance in Hollywood's 
history left on the first lap of 
the journey to England. 

are mIstakenly shot by George ..... ~~~y ~c ~~~~yV~;t~~tr!a~:m~~e, 
. Washington's soldiers and are Bud Abbott a~d ~ou Costello, Phlladelp' •• ", OJ'~ ... 'lestra (Sat. 5 p. The trio, Reginald Gardiner, 
condemned to a ghostly exist- am~ng the nabon stop come- :;in~:'S), Conductor: Eugene Or- Ray Milland and Dorothy Ma
ence for 166 years, Then the dians, currently ap~earing. at lone, wiU join Joan Bennett, 
old homestead, where they are ~e Cent~.ry The~tre In the ne~I'---------------'IPat O'Brien and Walter Wan
confined is restored and people picture The Time of Their Century To Feature ger in the East and sail aboard 
move in.' ' Lives," Marjorie Reynolds and the Queen Elizabeth for Eng-

The owner of the estate, en- Binnie Barnes aid in the fun. Films For Juveniles land Friday. 

CAPITOL 
acted by John Shelton, invites 
his doctor, his sweetheart and 
her aunt, to spend a week end 
at the soon-to-be-haunted house. Pioneer hazards along the old 
Lyim Baggatt portrays the Oregon Trail provide the back
sweetheart. Miss Barnes is seen ground for "Canyon Passage" 
as the aunt while Gale Sonder- Technicolor picture co-starring 
gaard appears as the 'psychic Dana Andrews, Brian Donle~y 
housemaid. She calls the two and Susan Hayward. The plC
ghosts who search for a letter ture presented by Walter Wang
from Washington. The letter, it er, is playing currently at the 
is believed, will absolve them of Capitol Theatre, 
the old suspicion that they were The story was authored b.y 
traitors to the Continental Ernest Haycox, whose name IS . 
'cause, synomynous with exciting ~d-

The two ghosts, incidentally, venture ~ama, The tale first 
frighten members of the house- appeared m the Saturday Eve
hold and in turn are scared al- ning Post, 
most to death by electric lights, "The Run~ro~md," ~n exciting 
fans and other modern applianc- story of a mlssmg heIress and a 
es, They finally discover their cross-co~ntry ~oman-hun~ by 
precious letter in an old clock a charmmg but reckless private 
that - "Doctor" Abbott steals detective, will be the second 
from a museum-but that's an- feature at the Capitol. 

Feature-length films - re-
. garded as particularly suit
able for audiences of juven
iles have been listed in what 
is called the Children's Film 
Library. They are the uncut 
original productions. 

Manager Arthur Krolick of 
the Century announces that 
his house has booked three 
pictures of this nature which 
will be shown on Saturday 
mornings for children and 
their escorts. They will start 
their runs at 9 o'Clock. 

The first attraction will 
be "Alice in Wonderland," 
which is set for Nov. 2. "Mrs 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" 
will be shown on Nov. 16 and 
"Little Miss Marker" on Nov. 
30. All of these films are 

In Europe Jean Pierre Au
mont, Wiliam Eythe and Maria 
Montez will Jom the group, 
which will appear before Kin.g 
GeOrge, Queen Elizabeth a'hd 
Princesses Elizabeth and Mar
garet Rose at London's Empire 
Theatre on Nov. 1. 

TOUGH JOB 

Dennis Morgan, Warner Bros . 
star, called in a wellknown in
terior decorator to discuss the 
furnishings for his living room: 
a terrific affair measuring 70 
feet in one direction and some 
50 in the other. 

"WeLl," said Dennis, " what' ll 
I put in it?" 

"Some midget auto races," 
suggested the decorator, making 
a hasty exit. other part of the plot-and an- The Universal comedy drama Paramount productions. 

other chase. stars Ella Raines in the role of ----------------------------

Ingenious inventions by the an attractive and willful heiress Amefl" ca's Most Decofated 
studio property man are said to Rod Cameron is co-starred as 
make the ghostly appearances of the hard-boiled sleuth, "The 
Costello and Miss Reynolds Runaround marks the first time S Id· C . F M . 
startlingly real, and the clever that these two have pooled their 0 lef ~lgns Of OVleS 
direction of Charles Barton en- talents, .' ________ _ 
abIes Abbott Iilnd Costello to Star with Oak Leaf Cluster, 
build up each humOJ::ous sit- REGENT Audie Murphy, America's Bronze Star, Purple Heart with 
uation to a hilarious climax. most-decorated soldier, has two Clusters, Croix de Guerre 

Those past masters of the art The excellent reception giveI'\ signed a movie contract with from the French First Army, 
of producing really first-rate "Claudia and David," at the William Cagney Productions Combat Infantry Badge, Pres
screen meloorama are at it Regent Theatre has caused the and started on a schedule of idential Distinguished Unit 
again. Which is just another management to hold the film acting lessons tha t scared him 

f f th k ' h h' ht E Badge, fourragere - a unit cita-
way 0 calling attention to over or ano er wee s s ow- more t an elg uropean cam- tion and four expert marksman-

Several years of litigation 
were involved in the court's 
action and the "block booking' 
system of film distribution 
was dealt a blow by the ruling. 
Heretofore small houses were 
not allowed first run pictures 
until they had been shown for 
s eve r a I weeks, sometimes 
months, in the larger downtown 
theatres. The injunction prohi
bited nine defendants from "de
laying the exhibition of first-run 
films in outlying Chicago houses 
for more than two weeks: ' 

The Jackson Park theatre, an 
independent house, started the 
movement and has collected 
more than $400,00 in damages 
from suits claiming injury from 
the holding up of films from 
1936 . to 1940. The theatre 
charged conspiracy and that a 
monopoly prevented it from 
getting first-run films at reas
onable rates. 

Defendents were RKO Rad io; 
Loew's; Paramount; 20th Cen
tury Fox, Vitagraph; Balaban & 
Katz; Warner Brothers. 

• NOWSHOWINC 
Rochester's Favorite Theatres 

CENTURY 
Bud Abbott " Lou Costello in 

"TH'£ TIME OF THEIR 
LIVES" 

Plus: "SHADOW OF A WO:\1.\N" 
with Andrea King 

REGEHT 
HELD OVER SECOND WEEK 

Dorotby McGuire - Robt. Young 
-In-

"CLAUDIA 81 DAVID" 
Plus: "IN OLD SACRAJ\rENTO" 
with Wm. J!:lI1ot-Constance Moore 

CAPITOL 
"CANYON PASSAGE" 

And "THE RUNAROUND" 
Warner Bros.' newest effort in ing, The story concerns the love paigns. 

that direction, "Shadow Of A affair of Claudia (Dorothy Mc- First Lieutenant MUr~hy:l~s~h~i~p~~me~d~a~l~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Woman," the Century's second Guire) and David (Robert now 22, killed more of the ene-
presentation that co-stars Hel- Young), It is a wholesome, in- my and won more citations 
mut Dantine and Andrea King terest packed theme that has than any other man in World 
and features, in other important proved popular everywhere. War II. 
roles, Don McGuire, Dick Erd- The second feature is an "I wanted to re-enlist in the 
man, John Alvin and William action picture titled "In Old regular army" he said "but I 
Prince, Sacramento," starring William had too man; wounds. ' So I've 
r==============.IElliot and Constance Moore. decided to be an actor." 

U. s. MABIRE 
BARD 

-The, Pruident. Own" 
IN TWO CONCERTS 

Sponsored b:r 
WM, B. COOPER, MARINE POST 

AMERICAN LEGION 
and 

ROCHESTER CIVIC MUSIC 
ASSOCIATION 

WED., lOY. 6Ua, 8:15 p. .. 

All Tickets 0.. s. .. OCT, 21 

' Student. Matinee 3:30 P.M. 

. Easlman Thealre 

Menioa PrOVeS He's 
Ifol Lawyer · Type 

And the routine the brothers 
Cagney, William and Jimmy, 
have lined up for him sounds 
almost as tough as basic train

Adolphe Menjou once plan- ing. Murphy has to learn the 
-ned to enter law, but-well, art of emoting, how to walk in 
this will help explain why he front of a movie mike and 
,became ' an actor, what's what with camera 

In "~, District Attorney," angles, . 
Menjou, playing the title role, "Bllt I'm all for it," he grin
was called on by the script to -ned. "I'd like to be as good an 
,give .is formula for success as actor as they tell me I was a 
·a lawyer, Menjou got tangled soldier." 
.up in his lines and exclaimed: He's set himself a pretty high 

"Never convict a guilty man mark. If Murphy put on all his 
or defend an innocent one." medals at once, he'd need help 

Director Robert ' Sinclair getting up from his chair. They 
yelled "cut," and the embarras- include the Congressional Medal 
sed Menjou said, "Now you see of Honor, Distinguished Service 

Your Hosts 
Eddie DeLeo 

and Mike Wbale. 

FOR CRACIOUS D'NINC 

• 
SAVORY DISHES 

Every meal at the CHANTICLEER re
"elTes IndIvidual attention ... the re
sult - fare fit tor the most discrim
Inating epicure. 

• 
CENEROUS COCKTAIU 

Artfully fl\8hloned by th killed hand 
of your favorite barkeep-a new high 
In pre-dinner enjoyment. 

why I didn't become a lawyer," Cross, Legion of Merit, Silver ,:...~_.....;.;..._ _____ _..;~ _________________ • 
~--------------------~, 

or TIle Unlnrllty or Roc:hHter 
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Base Ball 
Wrestling 
Foot Ball sPO ..... s 

Boxing 

Basketball 
Bowling 

RED SOX STAR ROOTER , •• Not onlJ' dlll"lq the world Ierles, bat 
at all pmel! poalble, "CorkT" (Michael on thl. birth eerUlka&e), lIOn 
of Joe Cronin. manacer or the Red Sn:, waa praeat aDd proyed h .. 
abUitT aa a rooter. LIke mOlt other manacera, Joe Cronin does n9t 
alway. Indalce In &he niceties of restare Dr Ianraap aa IaIcl clown .T 
EIIIUT POit. "Corky'" eeems to han Improyed on SOlD. of Ole reat ..... 

U of R-HamiUoD 
Gridders Ready 
For Bailie Here 

Coach Elmer Burnham's Uni
versity of Rochester gridders 
have spent the week drilling for 
the plays expected to be used 
against them Saturday by Ham
ilton College. 

With a gruelling game behind 
them when they dropped a hard 
fought battle to N. Y. U. the 
Campus men I are expected to 
trot out a Howie Hoesteroy and 
Chuck Gray, because of their HAIRCUT PRANK • .•• UnlversitT 
recent fine showings. of CaUfomla .tadenb cllptared 

Hoesteroy up to now spent thoae from St. Mary'. coUea-e who 
were aUempUDc &0 chaqe &he 

most of his grid time as a re- eolor of the "C" on the BeriteleT 

Raiders Take 0.' 
CorDiDg Eleven 
ID Friday Game 

The Rochester Raiders . foot
ball team, click;pg up t}:le vict
ories,· and witlf a strengthened 
backfield: will take on the Corn
ing All-High Friday night at 
Red Wing Stadium. 

Starting berths for Friday's 
tussle are the week's biggest 
problem for Coaches Phil Laur
ini and Harry Wright. The red
shirt backs, with Dick Rago in 
a swring role, scampered and 
passed to nearly 700 yards 
gained against the Connecticut 
Yanks and New York Bombers. serve behind Fullback Whitey hlUside. Given fanq halrcuu. 

Whitler, but in the tussle against wUh the emblem of CaUforDia 
NYU last week he sliced off ellppetl on pate, the captured siu- Ed Brennan,. former Syracuse 

F 't'b 11' G d Old M more yardage against the potent dents were dlspl'Ted on Unl.enl!T quarterback,. has been sharing 00 a s ran an Violet forward wall ~han any of ., Caillomia eampas. the passing and signal-calling 
the other Varsity leather lug- work with Walter" Ott. Ange . T In 11 h ted 54 PI G -Id Rizzo, who was signed at the . Reported Ready 0 Retire ~:~s, inclu~~= : ne~2_yard ayers DI same t~e as Brennan, hasn't 

, sprint in the Violet's bailiwick. ' P f Ch had much chance to display his - e-- If Rochester kicks off Satur- re ers arges kicking prowess as the Raiders 
C h A Al Sta haven't needed to punt often. oac mos onzo . gg, teams won 55, lost 70 aI)d tied day, Whitler will start because . " . _ 

the Grand Old Man of American 7. he remains the ace hooter, but Charges of company UDlon The Corning forward wall Is 
football, will retire at the e~d During his lifetime, Stagg'£ Hoesteroy has won himself the ism and i?tenerence" filed ~y rated at least on a par with the 
of the season, it was stated m teams have played (exclusively No.1 fullback billing. He is a the Amerlcan Baseball Guild powerful Raider line, and the 

. San Francisco. ' of this year) 598 times, won 338, junior at the River Campus and against the three New York visitors will have a definite 
No confirmation was forth- lost 223 and tied 37. will be on hand for next year's major league clu'bs-Yankees, weight edge in that department. 

coming from College of Pacific His greatest success was at squad. Dodgers and Giants were pre- ____________ _ 
officials, or from Stagg himsef, Chicago from 1921 t.hrough 1924 U?ti1. two .weeks .ago, G~ay sented at a hearin.g of the New 
but it was said that Stagg plans when his teams lost only four pastImed as a thn-d. strmg York La·bor Relations Board. 
to announce his retirement dur- games of thirty. tackle, but. then was shifted .to The Rev. William J. Kelly: 
ing half-time ceremonies at Coach Stagg hurriedly denied an end. assignment. He saw. 11t- Board chaifman, who announc
Evanston, Ill., Saturday, when the rumor when the newspap- tIe action as a flanker. agamst ed the hearing, said the charges 
his team plays Northwestern. bI' hed th to f his D~ Pauw and .none agamst the were filed Sept. 17 by Robert 

ers tpu IS . e s ry 0 Violets but thiS week Burnham M h B t tt d 
Stagg, 84, and a coach for expected retirement. "I'm hav- h tag' ed hake-up in the end urp. y, os on a. orney an 

f ·ft t dl I ' t h f t ·t" h as s as orgamzer of the GUlid I y-seven years, r~~or e ":( a - m? 00 muc un 0 qUI, e department which puts Gray, a .._ 
ready has the deCLSlon wntten said. 6 f t 3' h ' 11 . 1· f Father Kelly said the pro 

- 00 -Inc gaze e, In Ine or d· till . ". f into his speech. StiU hale and th . ht d' b R R cee mgs s were m an In or-e rig . en JQ. ay app, I tag " 
hearty, -the grandad of the J k- R b- who only last week was pro- rna s . e. . 
coaches reportedly is quitting ae Ie 0 InSOD moted to a starting berth, will The. char~es flIed by MUl'phy 
only at the insistence of his wife 0 LA C T be at the left wing~ Rapp re- :-vere mvestIgated by ~ exam-
who is his chief scout. D age eam inforced his claim to the reg- mer and then .the ~ull~ was 

The veteran mentor, who is ular role by his outstanding de- asked to subr.tllt aff~davlts o~ ____________ _ 
enroute for the Northwestern Featuring Jackie Robinson, fensive play against the New other supportmg eVldence, thel,-____________ -... 
game, could not be reached for Negro football ~nd baseball star, Yorkers. chairman said. 
comment. His team was downed ~os Angeles will have a ~rof~s- _______ ...:.... _________________ _ 

by Arizona Saturday and this slonal ?~ketba~ team thlS .wm- 37 lIaDdl-dales 
year has won two games, de- ter affiliated With the National " 
{eating Williams Army Air Base Led ague, ownder-coach Jack Dud-

'h y announce . F C T m 31-0, and Santa Darbara State, He said the local Red Devils or age ea 
21-0. ~esides losing to Arizon~ : hope to win a franchise in the ____ _ 
t?e Tigers dr~ppe~ a 7-6 decl- National loop. Robinson, a sen- Thirty seven players answered Coach Lou Alexander's 

AnsWer Call 
AI U. of R. 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

BAYKOID'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 
SlOn to the UDlverSlty of Oregon sation in his debut in the Inter- first call for basketball men at the University of Rochester 
in the season's opener. national Baseball League last Monday. Most 91 the first session was spent in loosening up 

Stagg started coaching at season, arrived home at Los activities and in listening to a talk by the coach. The first " Rochester, New York 
Springfield College, Mass., in Angeles and began practicing drill came a week earlier than has peen the practice at River 
1890 and was there for two sea- with the club, Duddy said. C:ampus. 1 __________ --.... 

Ions. He moved to the Univer- • _____________ 1-------------
sity of Chicago where he pilot- R T Pia In a brief talk to the as- M B 
ed the Maroo~ for forty-one DSSerS 0 Y sembled hoopsters, Alexander oDlgomery· ODI 
consecutive seasons from 1892 Ph-U .. . d stressed the importance of be-
through 1932: He was ~eleased I y . 'orna oes ing in good physical condition. S'el For ROYe 26 
under the old-age retirement Ii 1 . ed th as n wh 
plan and.at the age of 71 came The Roche.ster Russers f~t- e exp am. e re 0 .. y Herman Taylor, promoter, 
to the College of Pacific as head ball squad will tackle the Phlla- the cage drills started one week announced that _the 15-round 
coach. d~lphia Torna?oes S~turday earlier than usual this yf!ar was bout between Bob Montgomery, 

In thirteen years at thiS small mght at Red Wmg StadlUm. because most of the vets re- holder of the New York-Penn-
6cho(J1 playing against maJ·or The Tornadoes, headed by t . f the h d I t sylvania version of the light-, . thr b th N· k S d urnmg rom wars a os 
institutions like Northwestern ee ro ers, lC, am an . . weight title and challenger 

. . ' M'k SIll . nd a lot of thel·r ZiP and ~harp-' ~IRI II U. S. C. and Califorma, hLS 1 e a arnone, co ege a .. Wesley Mouzon, scheduled for . UTU E LS 
se~ice players, come he~e with ness and that hiS antidote was Monday, had been postponed • 

-""-."'----.,---.-,.?-,--.1l''''-.-~-.. ---. a fme record but despIte the to give the boys plenty of target until Nov. 26. Montgomery cut .'. --. .................. 
~ . .w.~Jt11"'!%;r~ •. ,"". '.'.lffi·'~1 Russers heavy schedule lately time on the bangboards. his lip while . sparring, Taylor DAILY DOUBLE 8:15 
H DICK SCHIED POST ; the local team reports players said. ~~G'1:.I~~=~+l:'X _ 
#. . in good shape. Bill Piccalo will Although Alexander has 12 Montgomery will resume .,GHT RAe.. NIGHTLY l 

I.
'! No.666, V. F. W. be ready to ~o again Saturday, lettermen on his list C!f pros- workouts two weeks before t~e'-: ~ 
;. Coach Ed Reifsteck announced. peets, several of these will not new date for the match with 
~ MEMBERS - FRIENDS The Russers got their second be In court togs for a few his fellow Philadelphian. .The 

[

Invited to NEW POST CLUB setback of the season last Sun- weeks because they are playing 20-year-old challenger knocked 
61 CLiDE ST. . day when they lost to Water- . I. • out Montgomery in· the second 

MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST town. The locals will get an- In other sports. On the grid round of a nontitle bout here 
THURSDAY EACH MONTH other crack at the pros how- squad . are Dick Garnish and last August and Taylor said he 

< DANCING • 'TIL ever, as a return game has been Don Diehl, who will report already has disposed of $40,-
: FBL AND SAT NITES scheduled here Sunday, Novem- after the close of the pigskin 000 worth of tickets for the 
;':.&ii1 ALL DRINKS AVAIL&BLE ber 3. schedule. title fight. 

.... ..... .. t$; 

, : I I I • •• I • • ,' I 1. 11' 11 1(,. I ,' , I I I I I j I I I I I I I f it I I I 
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'Air Force Selects 70 Mile 
Area FOt! Jet Experiments Civil Air Patrol 
--------------------~~---. The Army Air Forces has 

lVI' -a60n ~xperls started a $25,000,000 to $35,000,-
000 development program at 

.. SSM u roc Lake, California, to 

By JAMES C. REDDIG 
Captain, Commanding 

~&'a larl DrYey de vel 0 p this 7-square-mile 
region ' into the world's largest 

Of I. Y • Air Travel :!i;~rt for jet and rocket air-

The terrain hereabouts is a 

Local CAP Squadrons are en· been in the far West particular
gaged in organizing their winter ly that r e c e n t emergency 
program. A link trainer is being flights, air searches, etc. , have 
installed i nth e Benjamin . . 

An intensive study of avia- long, dry lake bed, hard-packed 
tion in New York State is being and level, and it is considered 
made ,by Drew and Peters. well-suited to transformation in
aviation consultants, with of- to a center for the testing and 
fices in Buffalo and St. Louis, initial flights of experimental 
in conjunction with the New bombers and other aircz:aft. It 
York State Department of Com- is expected that the develop
merce, Commis ioner M. P . .ment work will take about ten 

Franklin High School. The Mk demonstrated the pubhc servIce 
IV navigational trainer has of C. A . P. 

Gatherwood has announced. years. 
Designed to establish the air The general location is in the EARLY PICKING • • • Myrle 

needs of New York State and to jagged mountains only ninety Drawdy. Orlando. Fla.. finds it • 
il f L AIM ihriJl to pick the 8m ripe or-

provide a guide for future plan- m es rom os nge es. uroc anges of the season at the Cypress 

been overhauled and is back in 
service. Lt. Chase, after four 
years of photographic work in 
the AAF, has joined up to take 
charge of CAP photography and 
the preparation of a full length 
training film on CAP air-search 
and rescue operations. Capt. 
Wilkins, a Fairport AAF pilot 
veteran has recently joined and 
will be concerned with the ning of air transportation facili- Dry La~e was endowed by Gardens. Winter Haven. Ideal 

ties, the survey is scheduled to ?ature WIth a vast surf~ce that weather has resulted In blgrer and training program. 
be com leted within a few IS so h~rd and smooth It needs better orances In Florida. 

th 
p no top unprovement and has a From national headquarters 

mon s. l' t th t 'ts il' . comes word of new CAP units 

And the AAF, harrassed by 
cut·backs and economics is 
turning gratefully to CAP more 
and more for the pre-flight 
training of this nation's young 
generation who will be the Air 
Force of tomorrow. We know 
now that never again will there 
be the generous time availa ble 
to build and train an Air Force 
after the need arises. This must 
be done now, while there is still 
time, to keep America strong in 
the air, for peace. ) 

Aviation requirements of ap- c una e a perm 1 ymg ill LA' k 
. t I 50 N Y k 't' the area at least 360 days a year. eague S S forming in towns and cities 

proxuna e y ew or Cl Ies It also is so far off the beaten where none h~d existed before, Mayor Proclal-ms 
will.be studied and .the f~cts track that much flying can be Me ht uek and of grow 109 muster rolls 
o.btame? from. these m~eshga- done in almost full secrecy. 19 Y III e throughout the country. The AI-r Mal-) Week 
bons ~ll provld:. a baSIS for a At present, there are two big California Wing is in the for-
state-wIde analYlsls. - permanent hangars, a few tern- InA i r Power tunate position of having been 

tr!:~ a~~P~~ f~:~~~~s:hi!e:!~ ~~rS:Iho~~~s o~~~es a a!~d~~: :~:t~~ b~~~:ySt~!e ~e1~n~~:~: Mayor Samuel B . Dicker has 
since the end of the war, to- barracks on the lake~. FIve Urging a speedy revival of training program there. It has issued a special proclamation 
gether with the Federal airport wells have been drilled for this country's "dissipated" war- setting aside next Sunday to 
construction program which is water and two of them have time air power to safeguard na- Saturday as "Air Mail Week." 
to go into opration within the turned out to be excellent. The tional security and assure world Long Range Plane He asked that citizens liberally 
next year makes an air survey ?thers produce water but not peace, the Air Power League patronize the service in appre-

, t I Announced by Navy ciation of the efforts the Post-of his type an essential feature ill very grea ':0 ume. has made public an illustrated ff' D tm t' k' t 
Col S A GIlkey command- hirt tw t d t T 0 Ice epar en IS rna m g 0 of state planning Commissioner ..., t y- o-page repor e al 109 'd R h t 'th' the 

C th r d .J ing officer of the base, now has arguments for our immediate A revolutionary long-range pr?Vl e . oc. es er WI 
~, e ~oo s.aI." . slightly more than 500 officers defense . qUIck deliverIes. 

It IS deSIrable, he saId, and men on the base and about' . reconnaIssance plane that can . 
"that adequate air transporta- . . . . To protect the Umted States h W ld W II f' ht The government recentl y re-

300 Civilian workers In hme f 'bl tta k b . bo matc or aT Ig ers tion be available to every per- . . , . rom POSSI e a c yalI' rne. duced the domestic air mail rate 
. th St t f N Y k Army personnel Will be about atomic weapons the league spe- m speed has been developed . f ' 

son In e a e 0 ew or, 800 and when the program is .. ' from eIght to Ive cents per 
and this survey will further " . clflcally recommends a force of by the Navy, it was announced. . 

. . . " completed, there will be a ,com- 6,500 combat planes. a 25 per ounce or fractlOn. 
this obJect~ve. munity of 2,000 to 3,000 military cent reserve of 1 625 aircraft The plane, built by the Mar-

Civil Planes 
To HaVe ·Use 
Of War Radar 

AIR MAIL BOOMS and civilian personnel. and 600 000 "chose~ well-train- tin Aircraft Company, and de-
General plans for the develop- ed, modernly equipPe<! men." signated the XP4M-l, is power

~ent of the field call for indi- F. Trubee Davison, the league ed by four engines in its twin Nickel air mail. is 1><?<>min~. 
~dual ?angars for each of the president, said in an accompa- nacelles - two conventional Th~ U. S. P?stoff~ce a~r m?il 
bIg . airplane manufactur~ nying statement that it was motors and two turbo-jets. busmess at thirty all' mail.offlc
working on Army orders. This "shocking to find that a year Mounted together they give es throughout the country Jump
wil! be necessary, it was ex- and more after the collapse of the plane the apPearance of a ~ 2!).48 per cent ~uring the first 
plamed, because now that the our enemies under the weight conventional two-erlgine ship. fifteen days of thIS m?nth. The 
war has ended no manufacturer of Allied air power such a re- largest percentage gams under 
wants to have other manufact- port is necessary." He added The combined power output the new five-cent rate were at 

. urers see what he is doing until that "only a corporal's guard" produces a speed that has, in Cheyenne, Wyo., with 53.51; 
Radar eqUIpment ~sed ,~y ~e it has been tested and proved. remained of the great air fleets the past, been reserved for Nashville, Tenn., 47.71; Los An

Army and Navy to. talk mllt- In addition to living quarters that "once brought decision to fighter and attack aircraft, the geles, 42.96; Newark.. N . J· t 

tary pl~~e~. to l~ndmgs through for Army personnel and civil- battlefields around the globe'." Navy said. 43.97 , and New York City. 35.04. zero VlSlbllty IS to be tested ian workers and their families I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;" ______________________ ;" ____________________ ..: 
with civil aircraft at New York banks bakeries laundries' 
Chicago and Washington, the mOVie' houses a~d shops ar~ 
Air Forces ann.)unced. planned. All of these will be 

"Ground cOl\trolled approach" some distance from the actual 
equipment valued at $500,000.- flying field to permit wide ex-
000 wil be turned over to the pansion if necessary, to give to 
Civil Aeronautics Administra- test pilots the room they need, 
tion for the tests, to start short- and also to keep the field, hang
ly after Jan. 1. ars and planes in a position 

There • 
J;S No Job • • • 

The radar equipment, rather where unauthorized persons 
than the CAA-approved instru- cannot see too much. 
ment landing systems currently 
used at the principal metro
politan airports, was used dur
ing the war by the Army and 

Air Power Reviewed 
~D Jap Statements 

Navy. The Army Air Forces issued 
The Air Forces said installa- a 5,OOO-word summary of test

tion costs would be absorbed by imony by Japanese military and 
the Air Transport Association naval leaders on the part 
The CAA will provide person- American airpower played in 
nel for qperation and mainten- the defea't of Nippon. 
ance. Each piece of apparatus, The volume was compiled by 
described as the latest type, re- the Intelligence Section of the 
'quires six men to operate. They AAF from interrogation of Jap
spot aircraft within a 3O-mile anese after the surrender. 
radius to the ground by means Their statements included the 
of two-way radio. belief that the loss of Saipan. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I the Marianas base used by the 

AAF to launch the strategic 
air war against Japanese in
dustry, was the turning point 

VETERAN 

IRYING I. STONE of the war. 
WIUTES 

IIiSURAIiCE AIR TRAVELERS 
OF -ALL KINDS Animals are more adaptable 

"CALL 'ME AND I WiLL CALL" to air travel than human beings, 
Pan American officials agreed. 

PHONES Parrots, cats, toads, turkeys, 
srg::~cemo MOH~o:;5-3 rabbits, lovebirds -- all have 
LIHCOLH-~~;o~ BLDG. been flown from Seattle to 

• 
TOO 
BIG 
or 

TOO 
SMALL 

• 
We'U Escort You From Across The Street 

To Across The Country • •• " 

Here Are Some 01 The Man,. Things JF" e Do 

• SpedaUzed C1eanlnc _ Homes, OffJc~ Clubl, Etc. • Shopping 
Sen1ce • Palntlnc • Inventory 8e"ice • Dellnring 
• Maintenance • Courier Sen1ce • PatnlUinc • Escort Service 
• Party PlaDnJng • Snow Plowing • Trailers Hauled AnyWhere 

• BaUer, Part)', SecretArial Service, Etc. 

BRING YOUR 
PROBLEMS TO 

SUTTON 

• 
WE DO 

ANYTHINC 
ANYTIME 

ANYWHERE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

• 
Call STONE 1071 

STONE 6432 STONE 4671 
Ater 6 P. M. MAIN 2599 

SUTTONS OJJVtMJn.al $Jvwia 
509 COMMERCE BLDC. CORNER MAIN AND SOUTH AVE. ROCHESTER, H. '1'. Alaska showing no signs of air-

~" ...................... ~Isickness. ' ................................................................................ .. 

, 

• 
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PACE ' 12 

Second VA CliDic To Be Established lere 
----------------------~--.------~------------------. .----------------------.~---------------------

S'ET -uP SLl TED ... 
FOR ST. MARY'S 
1M TEl DAYS 
Two Unils To Handle 

Cases From Seven 
Counly Area 

A second veterans' clinic for 

PHONE SltRVICE country. Tests are being made 
The Navy reported that it was on ships twenty to fifty mile. 

experimenting with equipment off Norfolk. Radio connections 
which might permit a sailor at have been made with a land 
sea to put a telephone call station wh~ch can route calls 
through to any location in this over regular long distance lines. 

STONE 273'7 

VETERAN TIIXI 
"Ride With A Veteran" 

examination of patients from AL DORREN 68 Chestnut Street 
the seven-cou.nty area will be Manager Rochester. N . Y. 
opened at St. Mary's Hospital EVERY DRIVER A WAR VETERAN 
within ten days, it was an- TI ME CALLS TAKEN I N ADVANCE 
nounced this week by the VAI~IIIII~I~I~II~~_IIIII~II"~ 

..... And perh~. you don't care'Of lemon chiHon-.ltherl· 

here. The clinic will be able to I . 
handle about 50 vets daily, ac-
cording to an estimate made by 
Dr. W. Frank Fowler, medical 
officer of the V A subregional 
office at Rochester. 

First clinic here was opened 
at Genesee Hospital Sept. 5 and 
the Buffalo Veterans Admini-

~.' stration r,,~.~i(ma~ office n9w is : 

Sant'a~ Claus Back On lob· schedalin(50 veterans ~ai1! to J. , . report dally for exammatI~ns 
. by 10 physicians. He added 

Has New Stock Of Wonders !~:!s::eton~~~~r~::se!eH:= 
pital when the clinic there gets 

Santa Claus apparently has returned from the war. All into operation. 
indications are that the old Gentleman has been out of service The clinics are part of the 
~ng enough ~o get back .into eiv.ilian work a?d has made some federal program to clean up the 
fme preparatIo?s for ~hrIStmas tIme for ~e kIds. backlog of applications for 

The good lIttle gIrls of the country WIll have some wonder- compensation and pension 
fuI surprises becau~e some .of the new dolls will actually laugh claims for service connected 

tQ . offset the old trIcks of. Just· disabilities by veterans in 
~omg !~ sle.ep or. cry 1 n g airplanes: all improved and up Western New York. Admini-
Mama. Toy Irons WIll be back, to the mmute. stration officials anticipate 

and there are now new .c 0 0 k S9;nta Claus has made but a another rush of applicants 
stoves that run on electriC cur- partIal statement of what he has d the tl u ed I 

rent, and swell enameled sinks to offer but he alSo passed along uArmn er 1 rtecen lY annoll nc I 
'th . t h ld ' Y P an 0 re ease a men 

:WI runmng wa er. teo slogan that he wants d afted' 1945 d th 
The boys will get some me- folks to shop early. There might r m . an ose . ~e-

chanical toys that are cracker- not be too much of everything, garded ~nflt for further mlh~
jacks. There is a mechanical he said. ary servIce by Jan. 1, 1947, It 
shovel that will hoist real dirt; The forecast says that toy was said. 
trucks, road scrapers, earth makers expect a business total- Between 15 ~nd 30. veterans 
movers and concrete mixers. ing $24,000,000 in retail value here are applymg dally at the 
Add to that real telephone sets this year. This is a 30 percent sub-Tegional office, 41 State St. 
that work; streamlined trains, increase over 1945. for medical care. For this care, 

they are sent to physicians of 

Dividends on RSLI WARRlHG their own chosing for treat-
ment, under a new rule pro-

Due in Aboul Year hibiting assignment by agency 
___ (Continued from Page One) medic~ ~ffi.cers. This treat-

The Veterans Administration more plentiful than they may ment IS hm~ted to .thos~ who 
;reported that 15,000,000 veter- be later, might find it hard to can sh~w prIma facIe. eVI~:~ce 
ans would receive dividends on get work when his readjustment of service-connected dIsabIlIties 
their National Service Life In- allowance ends," General Brad- or those who a,re in on-job or 
surance in about a year. ley said. apprentice tx:aining programs or 

The dividends will be from "That veteran is losing sen- in schools. 
a surplus of several million dol- iority and experience leading to -----
lars, accumulated because a better job. SAMPSON 
natural deaths have been fewer "He is forfeiting the cushion . 
than estimated. of his deferred une~ployme~t (Continued from Page One) 

Dividends will be based on payments - a cushIon that 15 and served as a lieutenant com
age, amount of insurance and ~ike ~oney in. the bank, assur- mander in Naval Reserve. 
time a policy has been held. mg h~ ~f an mc~me s?o~ld he G<>v. Dewey in his address 
Veterans who let NSLI lapse lose hIS JO? ~y bme wlthm the warned the veterans against 
will also receive dividends. two-yea~ l~mIt after the war ha~ communism and other would-be 

Of the men and women who been offICIally declared ended. government changers in the 
went into the service 95 per Unemployed veterans are al- nation. He called the Com
cent took out NSLI; about 5,- lowed $20. a week for a max- munists a "contemptible, noisy 
000,000 individuals kept their imum of fIfty-two weeks. minority wpo represent the 
policies valid and 10000 let totalitarian mind in this coun-
them lapse. ' COAST GUARD OK try." 

Qualified ex-members of the 
"The challenge of totalita

rianism has been met on the 
battlefields of the world," De-

If you can add, then why not add 

The Veteran's Voice.to your list 

when you go shopping - and keep 

abreast with veteran acJivities and 
legislation in your City, County, 
Staie and N alion. 

Published weekly in the in
terest and welfare of W orId 

War I. and World War II Vet-
erans. 

524 POVVERS BLDC. 

NOW ON SAllE 
STREET & . NEWSSTAND 

SALES 

Se per copy 

Throughout Monroe 
County 

VETERANS' 
VOICE 

MAIN 6986 

P 0 H.-kes Siall u. S. Coast Guard may now 
• • enlist or re-enlist in Class V -6, 

F H I-d R h u. S. Naval Reserve, for inor o. ay us active duty in the rating they 

wey said, and "it 11as been 1----------------
overwhelmingly defeated. But I . H S b - - 0 

There were 1,200 temporary held at discharge, Lt. Comm. 
jobs open at the Rochester post- John R. Stacy, of the Navy 
office to handle what is expect- Recruiting Station, Buffalo, 
ed to be the greatest Christmas has announced. Previously, 
rush the local branch ever has rating for enlistees in the in
handled. active reserves was limited to 

th~ challen~e of the totalitarian ewsna er u scrlpilon rder 
mmd remams among us. We I f? '. 
can no more take freedom for I Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE 
granted today than we could 524 POWERS BLDC. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
two years ago, as we fought I MAIN 6986 
desperately for our life as a 
nation." 

Postmaster Donald A. Daley seaman first class. 
said the regular staff of 700 car- CHURCHILL TO WRITE 
riers and clerks will be aug- CHAIRMAN The Daily Herald said Win-
men ted to that extent and that ston Churchill would write the 
application blanks are now on John R. Russell, University "Inner Story of the War," in 
hand at the postoffice. The be- of Rochester librarian, has been two or three volumes. 
ginning pay will be $1.08 an appointed Rochester area chair- The newspaper, quoting a 
hour and most temporary em- man for the collection of books Churchill confidante, said the 
ployes will work seven or eight for war-devastated libraries in job was expected to take two 
days with no time limitation. Europe and Asia. I years. 

Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for 
8nb~cription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be 
malled weekly to the address listed below: 

NAME ..•••••••••• .; ••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••• 

STREET .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CITY . ....•••••••••••••••••..•.•... ZONE .....••.•.•• 

NOTE: We wUl not be responstble for cash sent throug1& mall. 
Use Check or Money Order. 
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